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Questionnaire for Candidates for the Novitiate
--<ect,^*....fu-*-+¡r.-4'...7È...-.,..ts...{--é.

t.

¡\rll

2. ¡\fl

ed gtlte

'-ùt€

3.
4.
6.
6.

Name of Fathe¡..---,

,---..

Name of Mother...-*..-

Living or

dead?

Living or

dead?

fs your father a C at¡arcl... -fu..**f--.. --Is your mother a Catholic?

if ,-8:,3-ü

Date of birth

-t

, tq 3\

Place of

*--)**=.þ^.

E, -,4
{

birth

P^*t

?. ffie¡e v¡as your f¿ther'e domicile or quasidomicile?
8. Baptisltr- a) fime: ..k¡.p-lf-?-2------------ b) Parisbr
ct) state: --:Ì?fÁb'ltv.----------- e) Diocese:
. c) Ct¡y', ?.fr,Ê..H,
(If the place was a mission at the time of your baptism, state from whe¡e it was the¡r

9.

Conf¡mation-a) Time:

fu--Lln-.1-9*æ*.

d)

c) City:
10.
11.

Stude¡t at St. John's:

12,

MeutÌon the

Give the ua.ue of the colleges

<Iioeeses

give for each the

i¡

't-e

V)

s€rnüran€s

ln

State:

?r,r;

e)

studies a¡d the

you

of the city, state, parish, ancl

o¡ the b¿ck of tà16.

you have been a postul¿nt, nwice, or professed religious elsewhere, state where, in what capacity, and how totg:

Eave you the reqùired 8ge fo¡ tbe ¡oviüiate (16 ]¡ea¡E æmpletetl)?

15.
16.

Is thig choice ol.religious state your f¡ee and deliberate
Did you €ver fall away ftom the Church and join some

--tÆâ---.

--.If so,

sect?

'Whát sect?

b) Date ol Apostasy.......
d) Date of

c) Time of me,nrbenshiP in

18.
19.
20.

at each

of

14.

a)

oI

whicb you have spent moÌe than six months (one year) afte¡ the completion of yor¡r forrteeuth yeari

Not¿: Il ym h¡e b@ at næ p¡s€ tb¡E thræ, to! Tbich rÞôe l! proúdsd hæ, Plæ giæ

18, If

Minister

ConversÍon

Di¿l you eve¡ comrnit a grevious crime which is or may be laitl to you¡ charge?

--.-ã.é---------

Eave you a debt whieh You can not

Ilave you any ¿ccountability o¡ business entanglements that may
Æe your pdents or grandparents in need of your support?

cause anaoyances?

27.
22. Wereyou ever epileptic?

.../?lllþ-.-----.-........-.....-...-.-'.---....- I¡sane?

23.

fanily afücted witl epiþsy

A¡e any members of you¡

aL

/)

-:t
h¿k

or ínsanÍty?---.
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Orrttfirutr
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horn

tÚe
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I

ot

rll?

on tf¡e

buil

d

iExrr¡¡f
ì
t
I

¡t

å¡lunrr.

I

+
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Gertíticste of t'lllarrÍage

w
tholp 'lRosar? Gbutch
íDfnnespolfs, ß)inn.

Gbfs fs
o/1,

to

'

Geüff2, rt^'

Gi11esPíe

*,,* t*$*lú¡ flllattf
Jrme

fourth
ÃccorDing

to tbe

TRite

55

of the ffioman Oatltotfc Ohurcll

amd öø """.þ"?núty *¿tÁ' &t h"* {fu %ar"
-Tì1.
D, Ma¡ri:r, 0. P'
Øt*.
aru AAz

{-ll';*"*ooøt

¡ø,et","r*

{

at a#tea"ø fu.
fulinneEo[is,

$rÍinn',

J:qülç

4'

gb

"/árt

/2

55

gÁrr,"/f'^

Rqo¿

-r9
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CITY OF MINNEAPOLIS

DIVISION OF PUBLIC H'EALTH
OEPARTMINÎ OF PUBLIC Ii,ELFAEII

ct+y HALL
F- Ë. HARRINGTON, M: D.
cO!.lMlgSlONER OF HEALÎH

@r ffil¡rm

it

lffiug @unrprn:

This is to certify, that there has been recorded in the oJfice of the Divison of Public
Health of the City of Minneapolis, Minnesota, the report of the following birth:

ParentsSex of ç¡i1¿ Mat e
Name of

iVillian

Date of

Raynonè Gillespie

I

/#ñ
Local Registrar

.@o

s/L|37 .Lffi
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Church

City..
Bíshop.

,æ.,.
...,.....,,..stat"..

)2,!+=n**r l

Pastor..
llo,60

f<.
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sAIbIÌr |rOFIÑ's

á,S B

EY. CO f.LE GE\ãr;LE, ÀuNlll B s oÍA
OFFICT OFT1ÉI.EABBof

tu'qy

¡lepf'end l¡Iilliårt
the Gharce4' Û'lfiee

Ì"¡deù

2I¡t+

ileytou ,tve¡rue

6r

I95?,

t* Ðraffr SiTrÐ.

.

.Tti Pa'¿l â¡ Hlnresqta

å{¡st Revsær"d äníi.' dear'.lrehbíshoÞ¡
¡,ÍäÍ

I treg -lo'-r:: E{çeìlçÊctrr

I¿Ù+-ers l:ec;r-riríJr.l Lry

lav fbr

kfireiþ [o ¡¡ranti '1,Ì:e Îe'stil.rron1g.I

FfÍl1-ia* lryaond Gll-].q epåe,
rvh,¡:

i¡as ap¡iiieC .Í=r

i'å]"li-il't

âdr,:j-ss:Ln-'ß

't,ô {)1.ìi' il+}í.,xal nolå'r:iate .

;Ta:mcincÌ. Êå.U.escl

e '¡l'zc iroín on Jrel¡' Uf', i93?r Èhe
¡ boi:'\ oÍ fflmr'ì

ï-l!d
sçn cf
addrcps
¡rc Gatirc]-icÈ tra' both of -r'¡li').'t ai'e sÈí3.1 .l'i.vin'3. rne prerienL
of ,he fa.lniIy ís 9üI',1+ PleaÊant, i-'Xnnca;:oLis 9¡ l,ìi-r¡i:E:sçba * the ía¡'å1Y
h¿s Lived

a*¿

tli:t-s:,.Cr:Ìr.Js* fr:¡r al:+t.ù "uì;e

L+cl .f.lfteen

$ë;ìJ'sr

îic -¿.rrs -:'a.nt:lsled ::-n {i+.,. .{ibc-¡*'is ¡arJ-sh i-n lrånnea¡rc-fÈs Ein
jrt th'e
nugrçi: i|t L91'Ít 'ini.:',lEd:i-¡etì ti',e uås¡:ri:cnt çÍl tcllfi¡:n*rti.on
jij.:t¡icar,o.il.s
19tC'
on i!çrn¡*bi:r'19r
Cnurc:t oi-tì:c l¡,"catls.'.'t .:'.r:n, i.'r.l
o'v¿i:r:iÐ.:: b'-n ¡.s¿¡'ç èf ¡Ègj: r*chc'oJ arl De Ie, $alle
GilLì.cspie tr",:re tc.Sf, .JcÌ'*rts in li!:e 9g.il- of 1953r ¡'¡ld lras

'riii*'

û.gif-1f53),

siuåérni: l:crd sji.*:c rin+. ,!:ine" l-\i.::.j.:i,{ 'blìëss :t.',i$'., fr}tif ;'ç¿.çEt
girren
;:uffåsÌsr¡ü at'lêe:-¡ce åir,¿t, hc íe a :torlhf sanc.ì.idate both
he l:er
fpr tiie lel:ì.gícrue ljie ar'"Cl fçr iù:e pr/¡ectiæcvl; rie fgt'(ts I CaIl rleteF*
núaer. i;hero are nc çanonic-5l Í:,r¡æri!ænt$r

Èe"ir

am

*

',ti-tì': 'tentíuent¡i orì

d¡e+re

.

foqË

s-Ëi*ëir: {¡]1d ov(3rF Socd

.Ð'-cenEy¡.c:r I S

"'nsht

I

hr¡+t'is $er'¡lì:út

itbboÈ

EÐ'JE
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL
CHANCERY OFFICE
244

DAF,d

ÀVENUË

SA¡M PAUL 2; MINNffA

GIIITE1,MUS
Dei.

et

ApostoJ-icae Sed.is Gratia

Archiepiscopus Sancti PaulL

Cr¡¡o

dí1ectu6 it1 Christo Filius Gulielaus R. GiJ-lespie

ad habitun rel-igtj.osum ad¡aitti cupiat, attento

canrone

Codicis

furis Ganonici # 544, ac praevia fact-a diliigeati i:rquisÍtionet
praesentibus litteris fíclem facimus atque testamur l"audatum
GuLiel¡¡r¡¡ R. GilJ.espie i-n quantum Nobis constatr nuiJ-o

inpedinento iæetiri
euclam

aônittÍ possit.

Datum

quoaíIrr¡s ad regul-¡m

,

religiosan profít-

'

S"ncti Pau1i ex C¿ncellaria, díe 7a ueDsis rluniít

a.Ð, t9r7.

'ø-Qu

t+

Arcbíepiscopus S¿ncti Paull

tancellarius

osB
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Litterae Testimoniales

r
Pronsentps Inspectwris Sahrpm

in Domitæ!

Cum ex praemissa diligenti investigatione Nobis constiterit Dilectum Nobis in Christo
ßul ielmrxn

in hac Nostra

drm Gìllesoie

qul

qua

llôP

ann-9-F-.,..*

Dioecesi moratus esse noscitur, moribus bonis ingenioque praestanti ornatum, honesta vit¿ a¿

fa¡na conditioneque integra commendatun, neque inquisitum aut aliqua censura, inegula¡itate aliove canonico

impedÍmento, quod scianus, irretitum esse, neque opitulandi parentibus necessitudine gravatum existere: Nos
per praesentes litteras indubia¡n ûdem facimus et testa¡nur nihil, quantum cognosoere potuimus, ex hac parte
obsta¡e quominus praefatum D. -....

.

6u-rlie-l,grfq.-fr4¡æf¡r-r-clHi|*ÇåJ.l-.esp-iç-.

--..--.ut

ad

statum religiosum admittatur commendmus.

In quorum

flde,m has Testimoniales

subscriptione munitas

litteras manu Nostra $ubscriptas sigilloque Nostro et Socreta¡ii Nostri

Jr¡sslmus.

ex aedibus Nostris Episcópalibus.

a
^.D../,!-{1
.)

Secretnrtus.
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4

Beptismal Naoe.-

ô

trlnt¿recl as Postulaot.....--.-

E¡terecl t'he Noviüiate

Na,¡oe

i¡

&eligion

Ddt¿ of Depa¡tu¡e
Reasol for Departure
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Å

+

åLI?C¡ICãFJ{FFIY

Fr"

Thc.nas

Gilles-oie, 0.S.8.
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AI]TOBIOGRAPEY

X?. .Ihonas Gl11esp1e, O.E.B.

to thle worlil came on a brlght and eultery iluly 1n
J:937 at a.bout e16ht ln the mortÉn6. llhe place wa.e St. Maryrs
Iiospltal ancl the elty wae Mlnneapo3.ls, whleb I have ealled. ho¡re for
the past'twenty years. Ëhave one sleter rcbo ls one year oIôer tha¡r
I. I'a1so have a younger slster and. bröther.
At flve Ewae the only klti on 'the block ts have flvE black eyes
ln two years anal at tÏrat, two of then we:re at the eane t1ne. M5r
ol-d.er slgter Ìras a t'er'ror,whlch account'ed. for three of then. I
recelved. tbe other tuo (¡otn at the same ti.ne). stand.lng too cJ.ose
tó a playmate on a swlng. After survlvlng túese blows I na,naged
to keep ny eyes thelr no¡:nal b1ue.
sBea.king of black there 1s a¡¡osher lnpresslon of black whlch
renalns ln ny ¡nemo?y. lbe blask elothes of a prlest, 1n fact of
tbree prlests ln partleular. Ehave two uncles and' one eougln wbo
are prtests. One of my unclesr'a ntsstonary ln Cnfna, ls now deadl.
Eavlng prlests 1n tb,e fanlly, Iisuppose --I was tuöfler tba,n most
k1d.e ïrho d.onf t come tnto euen å]-ose coatád! wltb tben. However,
I never thot¡8ht about the prlesthood, or at least I.d.onrt thlnk I
g""å-t sch'ool
d1<1, untll ï. was tn tbe elgbth grad.e at f¡rcar'natlon
S;r entrance

t-n tr4.lûreapoits.
¡-n the nl¿dlle

of uy eí6ntn

graele year 1n soboo] a Ea.1eele'n

prleet

ts stlr uþ'voeatS-ons. E was lnterested. ln hlg ia1ts. Ea ïa's
a tal1. man of, slx feet o" *o""' He baô a er'op of eurley halr and'
a sn11e that nould. nelt anyortg. L na¿ a prlvate ta.Ik ulth hln ancÌ
me to go qa
he gave me a lot to tb'1nk over' Èbt'ntot"' he advlsed
school'
to De Ii* $alle ancl tteold'e after flhaA flnlshed hlgb
sBent ny flrst two years of hlgþ
D reglstered' for De Ea Ëalle and'
gooè clurlng ny sopbonore year'
school tbere. U¡' narAã vråren''t
eane

osB
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E

beeause

I d.ld.ntt Ïrave enough sense to stud¡r. I thought lt

was mofe

firn to go out every n16ht and. have a 5ood. tlme wlth tþe gaåg.
I had. a eousln wb.o uent to St. Johnre. He was a good. Irlshman
. Ee 1-eft for the Donlalcans
llke nyself by tT¡e nane of
geverel years agg. te askeå ne lf I would. llke to go to St.
Johnts. fi calart say I wa¡eted. to come Ìtere, but I started to
th|¡l about lt. The.undereurrent of ny thougb.tg to1d. ne tTrat !f

I d.lùr1tt go solne place ¡rhere the gang wasnit arouncl, I would probaþIy
flunk out of De Ia. Salle. thls thought soared. ne. I.llked. It at
bofie, but I thougbt I better get eome stud-ying d-one.
My parents brought me up to look at st. Johnls. I lovetl lt the
flrst tlne I sald lt. I h.ad. a talk wlth Fr. Stanley. I gUess I must
I wae thlntslng of the prlestbooð. My orlglnal
have told hln
-that
tntentlon wae to enter st. Gregoryrs hal1 as a non-prÈesthood stuðent.
Ehat wesnrt tïre way It turr¡ecl out. Fr. Stanley put, ne ln Becle Ea}l'
.

For tb.e flrst goupLe of ôays lt d.id]Ilt make nuch differêfiÇêr
for I d.ldï¡rt, know'¡ûrleh hall wa,g r,¡hlcb. F1nal1y I founcl out
acc1d.entally

was stu¿flng foz' tb.e Ërfesthooa. L:donrt know
down an¿ see Fr. Ste¡ley anè get enangàa. Ihe nore

that I

dld.ntt 6o
I- thought about 1t tbe þetter Ï llkecl 11., so I st'ayed in Þeàe
flaI1 for two Years.
Graduatloncameand.passed.and.rmoved.oo'"tot}reot}rersld.e
why

11

ofthebul1d.lngandtookupresld.encel]rSt..årrselnH¡11'aytr,rs
tlne r had. d.eclêed to be a Donlnlca^n, slnce that seemed. thã only
orêer to Jo1n. I Ìrad' Ueen sUgntly lnfluenced' by the two DonLnlcan
prl-ests a;Ird. one Domlnlca'¡a nun 1n the fam1ly'

osB
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5.

HalI that Ii d.eclcled to Joln
the Bened.lctlnes. Iîcanrt glve any:d.eflnlte reaso4 for l-t. !.
Euppose that for one tbl-ng I hqd. gotten usecl to the place a,ntl bacl
Sone of tbe
nany frlend.s whom l!'dldnft want to say good-by to.
monke a].go had some lnfluer¡ce on ne, I admlred. one prlest ln
partleular, bavln6 had qulte a.b1t of. contaot wlth hin durlng ny
tvlo years ln ciÉlL€¡gs.
Beslde these few helps tb.ere have been no great lnsplrattons or
nevelatlone lrh1-cb aceount for ny enterlng the Bened.lctlne l{ôvltlate.
I ggess the l.d.eb,.,of becomlng a prleet has always been tn the back
of ny nlnd. I can recaLl no b1g thlngs whleh d.rew ne towa¡'d.e tbls
Ilfe, exeept the graoe of God. and. prayer.

IIt

was ôur1ng my secoad. year

ln

A¡aselm

osB
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Testimonium Àtagistri Novitiorum
De trÏatre Novitio Thoma

Â¡re:

lårIí¿lmo Gíl]-csoi¿

2O

vrs 9 mos

Fr. Thæas satlod through swcrel rough süorss this ycar i.¡r which he al¡osÈ lost
his rruddcr. These ten¡rcsts, rithout doubt, have bcen a mosü salutary qr¡¡erience
for hjm. At least hc r¡ndcrstands now ttnt he must nav!.gata not by the drifbing
clor¡ds.of sentinentalJ-ty, but by the stabte star of duty. He springs froa a f¡¡trÍ\y
ead, rel-atiirnship that co{preeses it'e affectíon by bcstcnring nany and }arge mterial
presents, end W peying couplimcnüs to eaeh other' lhese past af,fcetíonatc
attenüions, whích ln nnrry instances caterèd üos uuch to his desiresr Ìnvc n¡de
Fr.'Thou¡s somcuhat sofb. Baslca1J¡r, hc has ¡ wholesonc charecücr, motivated xith
a desire for $rccassfü-l eolmunal living. lbereforc, hc is happy when þe succceds
ln pleasiag others, but beceneg r¡nduly sad Ì{hen he senses a tcnporar¡r nisunderstanding
witL anothJr. Åt suah tiþes, honever, he does not becoÐe resentful or pcevishr but
raÈher gr¡ffers nuch rrithin his €,wn hcart, À rorri of encouregeuent and a reeulphasls
on the tcalitlcs of lifc have belped Fr, Thones üo see hør he nusü strivc to J:ive
te has two very fine ch¡racter ür¿its' One, e d'eep revereacc and
fn cm¡nit.
respect, for his superíors a,nd elders; aad., secondþ, e fine scnse of gratLtuder nhich
quick\y €)qrresÉrês ltgelf i:a a graeious rthsnk yout for the s@¡lIest help or favor
e¡ctc¡rdeê to him. Ibæ ¿lt tta'ù I lsrorr his spiritual attitudes are good. He b¿s
several nr¡cIes who ar€ Priests.
Die..-22--.. mensis--A;rriJis--...-.----. annil9SÁ...'

s¡ e.

Å.*.**^€-

fu.A..{.I¿^*pu, +&..

Magister Novitiorum

OSB GILLESPIE-OOOI4

Petitio Ante Explenrm Novitiatum Manu Propria

A Novitio Subsignanda et Superiori Porrigenda
-€E+Ego infrascriptus novitius Ordinis S. Benedicti,
anno novitiatus mei ad finem vergente, cum matura deliberatione ac siucero auimo me esse ad statum
monastico-clericalem vocatum exiitimem, ad vota religiosa et, tempore suo, ad ordines a¿eedere

hisce praesentibus a Reymo Domino,

atque

Abbate

hodienro praedicti monasterü

admissionem ad professionem

monasticam et ad militiam clericalem in statu regulari, teúopore debito, humitlime exopto.
Fateor et declaro, me cunctâ, quae ad naturam et obligationes status reiigioso+acerdotaliE ac prag'

sertim ad legem caelibatus votis solem¡ibus ordinibusque sacris adnexam, pertinean! plaee perspecta
habere; vo]o pariter et eonstituo omnia et sinsula ejusde¡n duplicis statw onera suscipere eaque etiam
propono ac spondeo, ope Civinae gratiae, integre constanteno3e

sôJrva^re

toto tempore vitae meae.

Testificor, me propositum habere ascendendi ad ornne.s ordirre. nec vero imporbunis aJiorum çrecibus,
suasionibus, obtestatiouibus vel pollicitationibus pre-"srim aut a.llectum ad vitam religicsa,m aut sacram

militia¡n clericalem impelli, sed libera prorsus ac sponta:rea voluntate, serr-otis minis, metu, vi vel coactione, nuncupationem votorrrm et saeram ordinationem expetere.
Quibus precibus ut ü, ad qrios id pertinet benigne annrlere velinf reverenti atque obseguenti animo

supplico.

Datum ¿ie-&.L m€nsN

annr .

/-?

5:F
Novitius

haecedentem petitionem mihi tempore et loco, uti supra, fuisse oblatam testor

ú
Abbas-D@u*ls.*,bbati*--
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P"f,*" ßt "J,;Å ,

Å;- -Ø. fnaz¿saÍ .*/""r*

/-^ (/,**t f.â-

Frz-+a*z,Za;tf^*,.r,^{.irr;,r*
¿r-- D--"ù.,c r&-;¿ 8.[Årrþr¿

/#"* ¿ta;2,*+û^r- ãjJ&

te,A.¿m

6*tj*r/*-

M"f,**7 M

rL{f,¿,r.,

rßæP,*;

oú

t

-ì

tf

Ð

-tL
fisnuz,s- / alnu¡

4rrrnt¡

ú1*,'^.t 9g-!^"J"'"'*d

fui'lltf*
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f2il¿"¿uzn-1 Az. ,'e¿.r>r¿¿*^

¿z--r*¿r,'r* R e7r'rbry'

/"rr* S"r"/á Pâúr" ß*iÅl"fr, ofáþhÍ^ /?"'h'Crr,grr"4ah;rr*,

,ft*¿-"-'-/ü*;^ t'^ (/"^râ f"'fu
ß.*U'.-";r.* ))k#rfl"'/ / tL-/-t
4- '
R"r"^.*/r¿ Po/f2vv.a¿e4Å ú/J*&tsÍøázu
ûYrrr*,,*¿.¿i*" æ;;1"- A* Fn¿r¿Prá/-¿:
áJ*
-'ì
olf Sf#'
cJ.zr,- ,rZ rz¿uzrz- t*ø,4 tf ñy'ä, +

f

*
I

0-¿--,*r* -g*øãh**,- 'æ-/'/.f-k

(w
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.
SEÌITENTIA }TAGISTEI-SPIRITSALI'S CTJERICAII'S

rîi.- -5¿rcn¡ s 31 J l.o F¡-,
!-j:. îlìonas hes aooui hi::: ¿r. ccn¡r'oileo bnaìy",1ae F*nci. an atlÌ:aorlvg
i::¡:r:'ci¡e ;'ÐIlîr :':.c:r'-r-'.ii'" 'Giil:'1 lr-lF.
Oþtl:nf Srn. He iç A, gteåC-:: ç'i:lisu:.' f '::,''been
iìit lcr:,it i'i::' l:i¡'l . F':;". 'Í:::ri:las
.al,'.:....cc:,,;-:f . ûle:':iüA;e lfio liaS irot
1ii clj.å:i' s of La;' lìetrearS
ciû:'j.C
-.rici.iiCi',
¡,::û
1Ê
nolt
Aítt:
1Ì,3í.1,O;,
1S â
l,in¿er l;h¿ Ði¡ec¡o:,
yeå.re oÍ
.Artsr spéhdl-na; !ü'o y{iars l;i iielesa.l-j-e,i}B;oenE hl-Ê inst't}roratllrrl'
Lfre
Bt,ns(rlctl-nç:
titus
t¡¡,hlnâ
Prep,
5t,'-JoÌrni*e
i:.1SÈ ssâool in
!l1ê.r¡ Îilð al-ternarlse ïo¡irir¡lt]ån app]1oatil Io l3:3 ]iej-lÉlouÊ l-lrc h'hich
fânll.i åssociâilon-a te:lcieci to sulSgest, His cclLei|e acadenlc._-#or$ nas
!.97,.Î'16
s¡roirn" steaÕlr lnpr"ovei,:enr, hle ye ä.ify â,lre-ia€{e Oefng
B' -q p.¿i-¡c iå,. -c.
=:811
anc- 2,È8. rrg it-r:g¡ +q€r!l^jste-i, la iheolor'.- brcrìr¡r¡ all
i'r'e GiilespLe f4n11y P.re víiry elos'ìi in tiie fanil¡r tles' ln tnl'c
De Dr¿Ëre..,Cterlco

.'

I

Dre

'#-nenste'.1pri+-annr-.1Ê-¿1

sfg

o

4ClerlcsËrrs

=

and couslnÊ.
contexl lliÈ r"rorci ttfa,rallylr inclucled uncl-es, anci..aun¡s
Fr. 'i:i.oBas suÍ'fúrs ,sotBÉ er¿-:barrâssÍr'rtrl! beca.t;,ç.è - Íanill-i.- atten¡lons
s.noÌ'rereci ui:on hln. Ìio'rieveÌ-, he hanc.ies i-t:e s1ii,:-arlon ir'l-tJ: åt¡P"ren¿es of tire pi:ooì-eïi,s a.nci seenì-ri¿:;ì-3. âvoicts ilì.Ë -.:;ossj-bie il} efíects.
!'r. 'rll,cnes is sincer.É, Ì¡¡eL l -1ïrTentl-onecl ancl obedlent - lie
hes been rnosl regi:-ia.r:- gocleiiy he is veri¡ acceptabie to nls conff,ej*e€. -iáis plet-l¡ ancl r€l-lgloUs i.evoiLon Seems norrial .
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IAST WILL Á"ND TESTAMENT
IN THE NAME OF GOD. AMEN.
I,
otherwise known as

being of legal age,

of sound'mind and memorlri do herebSr make, publish, and declare this to be my last will and testament.

FIRST: I give, devise, and bequeath to

all property, real, personal, and mixed, which

SECOND:

I

I

now possess or which

I

may hereafter acquire;

heneby nominate and appoint

b
as the executor

of this will, without bond or inventory.

IN'WITNESS \ü.HEREOI' I have

heneunto set

my hand this

-.-&.6-_'-- d^v of

Ls.-¿-./

(Sigttøture)

Signed, published, a¡rd dælared by the above named
otherwise lmown as

a¡¡

last will and testameqt, in the presence of us, who in -...ãÆà.pnesence and at
presence of each öthen, have hereunto subscribed

.--Æ..-

tfr;

request, and in the

our n3mes as witnesses the day and year above written.

(Wdtwsses)

osB
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Declaratio ante Professionem Votorum solemnium Facíenda
Petitionem et Testationem a me, infrascripto Flatre
atumno .{bbatiae
mensis

-S-- -ft*.r*

-ãtLràfu.--

anni

-

Ê4efu

/ft-frante

--&"".e.-

voton¡m trieruralium professionem factart,intuitu

instantis professionis votorum solemnium necnon susceptionis ordinum majorum mec¿m itenum retractans, cora¡¡r Deo denuo obtestor me adhuc in eaden mentís dispositione et volu¡tatis intentione
persistere et inde ad vota solemnia nuncupanda necnon ad subdiaconatum recipiendum moveri.

Datum ex
Die

-3-

anil

mensis

/q¿/

sig.
Haec dedaratio die, mcnse, anno ec Joco

coram me facta est

Abbas

.-*----.-

DeleËr*flË'rLbbÐÊ¡s.

OSB GILLESP¡E-OOO19

Declaratio Manu Propria a Candidatis Ante Professionem
Votorum Solemnium Subscribenda, ]uramento
Coram SuPeriore Emisso
(Cf. Instu. S.C. de Relig., nn. 1?, 18, 1. Dec- 1931, A.A.S., XXIV, p. 80)

Ego subsignatus
aluimnus O¡dinis S. Benedicti, e:< Abbatia

cum petitionem superioribus exhibuerim pro ernissione votorum solemnium et recipiendo subdiaconatus ordine, diligenter

1.

r. p*rp*o

Nulla me coactione,

.*

coram Deo, jurarnento interposito, testificor:

.ri,

"ot

nullo impelli timore in e¡r¡issione votorum solerrnium et in re-

cipienilo eodem sac¡o ording sed ipsa¡n sponte exoptare, ae plena liberaque voluntate eadem cum adnexis oueribus anoPlecti velle.

Z.

Fateor mihi plene esse cognita cuncta onera ex professione solemni et ex eodem sacro ordine

dimànantia, quae sponte a^rrplector, ac Deo opitulante propono me toto vitae curriculo dilÍgenter servare.

'

A.

percipene testor, eaque integre
Quae castit¿tis voto ae coelibatus lege praecipiuntur, clare me

servaxe usque ad ext¡emum.

4.

vitae, Deo adiuvante, ûrmiten stahro.

Deoique sincera frde spondeo jugiter me fore, ad norrnarn sacrorum canonum, obsequentissime

obteurperatwu.rr iis omnibus quae mihi a haepositis, jr¡xt¿ Ecclesiae disciplinam, praecipieutur, paratus

virtutum

e:<empla,

tum opere, cum sermone, aliis praebere, adeo ut tanti ofrcü susceptione retributi'

onem a Deo promissa,m accipere mefear.
Sic testor ac juro, zuper haec sancta Dei Evangelia, quae manu mea tango.

Datum ex Abbatia S. Joaniris Baptistae, Collegeville, Minnesota'
anm

Die .....-3...--.- mensis

IE

Testor coram Domino, testationem praemissam cr¡m adnexo jurarnento ante me, loco ac tempore
indicato, rite fuísse elata.m.

+

okf

D
Abbas

--.-

Delege*¡¡+,*bbet¡s

osB
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PAX
Rer¡e¡e¡tle Domine,
Ut praescrlpto eanonis 4?0, $2, satisfacere possis ae ilrsimul oficium nobis
1¡i'¡^¡6¡1ig 6?6, $2, impositum exsequar, hisce littei¡is certÍorem Te ¡eddo Ve¡r'

F¡arrem Ctericul¡------..ft9,-û.,P-..G-i-1.!"gs.p.ie-"--Q-,-S--B-..."---------.-.----,

cui

ialnrrs

ad sacrum baptismi fontem

indjh¡m est, votis perpetr¡is soll€mnibus Deo

sese obsürinxisse pro

¿lna Abbatia

nost¡a, ¿ie-----l-1.----.-..-.......-.¡xetrd".-+-'*l-í-.+-------"*o ---l-9-l-1---...
Quae'dum plo proposito meo peraÛa¡¡ Deum precor ut Te diutissime sos-

Pitet servet'

Reverentíae Tu¿e

Ex Abbatia

S. Joannis

8., Collegevill.e, Mi¡n.

Ðíe-2-9--..-mensi.illåi--n"*.L?-9--l--.:.

Baptlzatus est die 15 augusti

1937

osB
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2?

!-pr|l

Fanily:

Frater Tlgr*r" fllill-ian

1962

F'ather¡ ì

I

liotser: i{aiden nar!e--

Ra¡rnonrì)

Gil-Ies¡ie¡ 0.5.8.

,. born !n ]'!pls in 1900, Present aCrjress is
{.
r, born in i.'fnls in l-90C.
at present unrnarri.ed and

Brothers an<Ì Sis'uers: 11)
working for lionp+r,reL1 Cc. in }!nl-s.

(2)
, at pu'esent a senior aÈ
College in St. Joseph, Ìilnnesota. She nlans to teech
school and eventuaì-þr 6et sarried.
(3)
r, at present a siudeni; at
Sio Johnr s Co]-lege, so"lho¡nore. Plans are '¡nce¡-tain,

' Si:. Benedictrs
Sducation:

3le:nentar¡r: at+"enried incarne.ticn grede schcol in l{ois.¡ conducieC by the
Ðoninlc¿n $iste:'*o. GraCuateC in 1951 June,
l{i-gh

Schcol:

'

at De La Saile in i!pls., condrrcted
by Èhe Christi-an brothers. Bro i{a¡lc l¡ias nrincical at '..hat
Lirre--\952-3.
îransferred to S'u. Johnr s Pre-t: Ín 195J, but unieeider"l as Èo
voce+,ion, I '¡¡e-s put in Si. Be<ìe i{all- (ore-di-vinli¡') anc
didnrt kno-',¡ !t fcr the íirs.u r.reek. Sori. of felt it, r,¡as Gcdrs
r¡rã,v of letting me kncÌ\' t hed a voca'*i-otÌ. 9r. S+,en1e;i rlas
Ce¿n in the pren schoci an<ì 1'r'. Eric r¡as heed prefect in
eCe i{aif. i gra<luated (si-ne lau<ie) in l-955.
I par'ricinated !n sr,er'us, but neverlras :nuch ¡too<1. Al.so
took an j.nterest in actirg e.nd st,ege crers work. I 'rras
class tre¿surer in rry- senlor yeer. A'!-so heaCeri a magazine
drive r¿e co¿ducted.

Treshr¡an and sopro.-'rore

Ccllege:

S-u. Johnts Ltniversity L95i-7 lsere sÐent ii: St. 4nseù:n !{a11 creearing; for the pries+"hood. T h¿Cr ll-anned on en'veri-ng the Ðoni-ni-cans
af+-er conpleting these tlro ¡rs¿¡s'. it r.¡as noi un'uil the snring of 4'
so::hoir.¿ore :rreer +-!iat i dec-'rdeC tc erl¿uer -.he no'¡it,iate herè a+, S'.o
.Tohntso g.easons: I l"ked it hei'e, :-{¡ uncle '"+as he¿C of one cf
'"he Doninlêen Êror¡inces in the East and I diinrt'..iant anyone to
thipk T r¡ns inirrìne then on eccc).nt of this. äis name is Verlr- le'r.
i
Al-so I think that tire gocC exa.rcle of i:he
rnonks helpa<ì ne näke iXv deeision tc enter S'u.
s. l.[. nrefect
infiuence cÌi neû
3r. OCo (nor.r in l.lexico) and others had a great"r;hnr
Ðrrri.ng r5't+¡o tfears f partic'!-pa'r,ed in the inti'ernural s¡:orLs anC joined
ser¡sral- canÐus cl-ubs. f t¡e-$ in -uhe Alrù:a Pbi Cnega, axi spent, a gtea+.
Ceal- of !8" ti:'!e at ,'/SJU, the cannus rariio stetion, r.'here i CiC prcgrans an<ì later becane iis engi-neer.
l!-u thj-s +,j-ne a¡lC now I en;c¡'ed tennis, h!k5-ng j-n the 'l^rocds and
fishi-ng.

Sen:'.nal-r.3 3n-uered

novitiate ir Jr:.þ of 195?, professed .Tirþ 1-I, Lp58 in
of 31. P'e:r, .íibbot BelClt!nr0.$.T1.

presence

Philcsonby: 1958-6C. Graduated in 1960, S+,. JoÌ:n's Seninery.

Farish¡

incarnati-on Palish, Ppls., lli-nn. l{sgr. J:-ines l{o¡rnahar. r.'¡a*s
nestor r,rhen I l-eft. Frs. Tor¡el.,¡ end üenney t¡ere a.:sis*.an'us.
I '¡as a nenber cf the te--nage cl-ub anil an elter bo;r.

CLeric¿te: Besides ihe reguiar stuC.j-es T '¿orl'.ed fcr -uhe fi::st year as
clericate ì.-JstÌ',!an. i'aier f r-ias Ðu', on the retreet' ste-ff and
becane assisÈant to Fr. I'¡itus (Di-rector of iì.e+"reats) in 1960.
T ln€'îe alsc r.ri+,ten a fer'r art:-c1es for t,he Sc:"i-;t,o:iuin.
ân'¿ Éo;r.¿.1.,I
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Gnhehtary puúI¡sbmt
'$íøæúwne ÞAU" eI Srrrrúar fu¡¡sGrrrrxa

Fnt"*

$üdi

@lrùs¡lùt

F¡stryw

Universis et singulis has litteras inspecturis fidem facimus et
testamw Nos

die 2 msnsis _ iuníi
cilesíe Gathe-rlral { sânctâF

I'-a

Dilectum Nobis

inChristo

l.'lrona¡¡ Gulfel¡n¡m

aû¡¡ ¡9 62_
ae

Gillesple;

O.S.B

ex Abbatia.S loannis Bapfietae de ColLggeville. Mlnn.

o17

Subdíaco¡atum

.

juxta Romani Pontificalis Rubricas et

assistente Nobis

in hac Sancti

Spiritus gratia promovisse et o¡d.inasse,

In cuius rei fidem

has testimoniales litteras sigillo Nostro majori

insignitas confrci jussimus.

Apud Sanctum Clodoaldum,

/

osB
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LAST \ryILL AND TESTAMENT
.t

,')

IN THE N.AME OT GOD. AMEN.
tho¡nas W1lliam

I,

Thomas

otherwise known as

being of legal age,

of sound mind a¡d memory, do hereby ma}q publish, and declare tl¡is to be my last will and testaaent.

FIRST: I give, devise, and bequeath to

the O¡der of St. BenedÍct, St. Johnrs Abbey, 3C911egevt11e! Minnesota

all property, real, personal, and mixed, which

SECOND:

I

I

now possess or which

I

may hereafter acquire;

heneby nominate and appoint

Baldwin Dr'rarschak or his

or

ac Älrlrnl'

of

Inhn ls

Sf

ÁÌrhov

as the executor of this will, without bond or inventory.

IN 'tt¡IlNESS WHEREOF I

have hereunto set my hand this

^*k*._

ary ot

2tt"*r4, ß-13

(Signdþne)

Thomas fff11iam

Signed, published, and ileclared by the above named
otherwise known as

Thnmoc

l1,{ 1 'l

aêñl a

last will and testa,ment, in the presence of us, who in

GillespÍe
as

--tl-l-P..

presence and

at

!1e--

presence of each other, have hereunto subscribed our names as wÍtnesses the day

(Witnesses)

requæ! and in the

and year above writhn.

3^r^^,^*,^- ùû"".0*

^ûJ^*.*

hÍs

r(";-',¡

í.'u'[-Çr¿ø--

osB
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(ßnfiítlmtts parlfuIone
¡ß{Arer#tane Púrtu¡ rl $arctae $rùir 6rrtiæ
, Wtuou

ãarlúi (Il¡ùgãlùi $$sæyas

I

et singulis has litteras inspechrris fidem facimus et
Nos die 1
msrsi, iunÍi
_rp¡ri 19 63

Universis
testamur

f¡¡

t ací¡

ft¡+}la

¿lrel I Sanat ae Maríae

GillespÍe. 0-S.8.
tae. CõI

Dilectum Nobís in Christo Thoman Êulieþr¡c
.

Abbatíae S loannfs

Mirmesota
ad

.secrum Diacoaatr:m

juxta Romani Pontificalis Rubricas et

assistente Nobis

in

hac sancti

Spiritus gratia proirovisse et ordinasse.

In cujus rei

fidem has testimoniales litteras sigillo Nostro majori

insignitas confici jussimus.

di. t

Apud Sanctrmr Clodoaldum,

luuií

63

f
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M*"*

@ltl/irúmtßpwt\dme

Síøæúotepiirtna at Slrrtúzc$rùir Grdir

Frntn

@Icùs¿Iùi

Wnpø

et singulis has litteras inspecturis fiderr¡ facimus et
testamur Nos die 5Oa ,nsnsis IUâii
a¡.ni 1964
i. EceLesia C athedra 1Í Ss¡s¿se Marlae
universis

Dilectum Nobis in Christo. Th¡rrc¡n.
Dioecesis

ad

-&bbet

Guh'e-lnur¡ Gl I l es¡ie r oSB

3.. Joannr's Baptlstae

sacru.ur Presbvb

atus

o'n

juxta Romani Pontificalis Rubricas et

assistente Nobis

in

hac sancti

Spiritus gratia promovisse et ordinasse.

,

[n cujus rei fidem has testimoniales litteras sigillo Nostro majori
insignitas confici jussimus.
Apud Sanctum Clodoaldum,

die 50â
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Ðiacese

of

St. Clnud

CHANCÊRY OFFICE
ST. CLOUD, MINNEsOI^

CERTIFIC.å,Í.E O5. ORDINAÎION

Date
I HTREBY

Rev'

CÐRTIF

Thornas

Y, That on

Mav

GÍllesoíe- O-S-8.

19

3û

L964

June

64

wag ordained to the

'

priolthood of tbe Catl¡olic Çhq¡chr and tbat he ie authsrized under the
rules of ¡aid Catholic Church to solernnlze rnat¡iagêF.

*

Eishop çf St,

Ctoud

ft-.J.J'.3.

per
Filed for recofd and recorded
rlune 19

ÅlÞrt,

Ifr_ Seb¡qi-rt

19

_

6¡l_

_

Clerk of Dlstriet Corrrt
5t
County, l{1nn.
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a pmest ls A, msôlilÎo,t
B€çweeft qoô anóühe
peopL€ Becâ,use he
B€sro\üs ônnne üìnçs

o
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o
o
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THOMAS \ry. GILLESPIE' o.s.B.
Monk of St. John's AbbeY
Ordained Priest
May 3o, t'96+

o¡ thern,off€nstoçrô
them ÞEql,cns, anó ln
a, c€Rtâtn uay mal(es
såf,ts[Àctron fon thørr

satFtt chosttas

I

INT'OR]I{ÀTION TOR THE .ARCETVES OF SATNÎ JOHI{IE ABBET
e

NAI1E:

Thomas

'¡fi'l 1ia¡¡

ious

Hennepin

BTRTE:.
I

I

Gil1e

Baptisnal

I

lyli¡ne sota

1

te

v

Month

Aquinas

YOIIR P.{TRON S.&INT:

cotLEcEVILtE

Day

ear

NAMEDAY: March

I

TRIENIÍIAL VOI,I¡S¡ 01d i.b

L'hurch

11

Abbot Balduin

Date

o1d ab

tr'rNAr; volls/oBI,ATlOlf :

Church

PLaoe

Before
l_1

7g6t

Dat e

OREINAÍION: St. Cloud tai;hed.ral
Pl-ace

l

Abbot Baldwi¡r

Bef,ore

leter S. Sartholorne

Iiay 30

Biehop

e

I

T'ATEEBIS FULL N.AüE:

FX,ÍEER'S

J

t

BTRIEPIAOEI

II¡TpIs.

!.AIEERIS }I.û,TIONåL DESGENTc
tr'AffrER¡S

EEI,IGION3

l
lI

Irish

CathoLic

],gl¡El OF FATBERTS EDUCAÎfOû:
BN,TETìR IS OOQUPÂîIOIÍ :
EIGEEST

Now

DATE

2 l-rs of

OI'DEATH: tivins

¡

,l

school-

Fo¡ema¡r

i¡

;'

nachi¡re shon

(ülhen You Entered

¡{onãsteryf-

i

MOfEERTS MAIDEN $AMEI
MOTEERI

g

MOTEER I

S IÍATIONAI.

I

I
I

STRTEPT.A,GE:

}40?EERIS RELIGION3

DESCENTs

Catholic

DATE
----- OF DEAIE:

I

rvf

OSB GILLESPIE

OOO3O

EÐU0ÂTIOI{: finished hish schco].

EIGEEST IEVET OF MOIËER'S

TOUR.:CAEEÐR BEFORE ENTERIN€ TFE MOIü.STERT:

collese

l.Jonâ-Êterv

er two :fêers of

-

FRO¡I TO

seEoor,

ADUCAITION

ELEMENTART:

SECO$DA'RIs

e}ltered

Tn

ca.'rtr¡ti

DEGREE

MAJOR

on

Do T,a Sa] I ê' l'ilfpl ol ¿ s+ - .Tnhn I a

ûNDER*Rå_DUATE'
IEEOI,oCY!

St,

Ì{¡.w

Joh:rrs University

St. Job¡rs

DATE

B.

'.

ll Q65

A. rhil

Seminary

1960

l-964

GRADU.û.IE¡

POST.DOClOX.AT;

OIEER:

fOver Please]
EAÎE FIT,],ED

OUTg

l-one

{,

¿rg

a)6!,

$Íguature

'f
!
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rìfSf

@RONOLOGI0AILT AI,L TEE MAJOR ASSIGNMENI'S (Iast,íng Ëix nonths or nore) IOU
EAVE fEcÊIVEÐ $INçE PROTESSION ^aND ORDIIìÍATIOñ" Give (a) the !¿pg or ¡aÈqxp cf

ù!e work, êogo ¡ âssiptant pastor or pluuber or math teacher in Prep Schoclo
(¡) tue tocatåc4r (c) tire duralio¡, (a) any spqqial achi-elenents o" iturs áf note,
e"9", huilt pärisb hal1 in 1948,
Assista:ht Director of Setreats und.er Fr. rJitue r"or three yearsrl!61-6J
Did. soæe

wrÍti::g for the Soriptoriun while 1n clericate

-l
I
t
I
I

GIVE ÏOUR; PABHqI¡S PRESENT ÂÐDRESS, 1¡' LIVINO.
-ANÞ-

TOUR BROT.EERS
dl'5rfñ.S,TÑ_fÍIÉ orDER or TEEIR BIRTE. INSLuDE YouRsELr.
E'or those stil1 living give their preseat addre6s; Jor those who have diect
write rrdeçeased."r Put a.n asterisk before those rarhom you want contacted innediaùeJ.y a¡Ël êireetly by the Abbey when yon ilie"

I,ISî

ltu'iliiam R.

Gillespie (ru)

*
(now 3ro

Ðor:nj¡¡ica¡e novice )

IIf TEE REMATNING SPAOE AXD ON AI{ A'DTTIONAI, SEEET 1T NECESSARY PUT DOüTN Á$IS
OÎEER ITEÌIS OF INTORMAfIOI{ OR ÂECOMPITSEUENTS OT TOIIRS TEA! TOII TSINK SEOUI,Ð
BE PERMÆIÍg¡TILÏ REçORDED"
I
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sT. JOHN'S UNTVERSITY

COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOTA
OFFICE OF THE REGNY.TN¡R

I'atber thomas Éil1esPie' O'S.B'

Reco¡d of

'
Class

V year theologY

Tcrm
Ðesc¡iptive Title

Cou¡se No.

Mark

Sem.

IIrs,

Swger seesion l-963
Ho 131s

Iiomiletics

D

1_

Qa ]''22s

uatecnetacs

..

ut.

1

osB
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CHURCH OF ST. BERNÀRD
197V. GauiuÀve;
sT. PÀUL MINN. 5q1.-17

--r9-Áusust

1964

Dear Father Abbott

Inotieed.intheOritothatlrl<laylsyournaneday.Beaseured
a¡d trtrayers' Gotl bless yoF and-cogtinue
that 1r¡i11 rernember you in ny Mass
out ltre very di-ffieult Job of being
carry
to
to grant you the gt."ã needed
abbot.

st' 'Joh¡lrs'
Believe ne, it was very diffiøult for ne to leaveyou
the truth
te1l
and
to
Ber¡ardlrs
5t.
But !.ere I am now ati settlecl at
peopl-e are all Yt"I
priest
the
and
The
l-onesome.
to
be
busy
t".
i
knowíng that I
"t
I am sure I an going to love oy work hera¡ancl
woaderful-.
ruah easier'
that
task
ny
nake
ne
nilt
powerhotrse
behLnd
spiritual
h"rr"
"

Goel

bless You, Father Abbot.
Your son L& Chri.stt

Vru*.Hlt'f;rtsg
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Please give uames

anil

addresses irf

/ ?û/

your

¡ea¡est ¡elatíYeE

Name:
Streeù:

Town a¡il State:

Name:
Street
Towa antl Stat¿:

Nsme:
St¡eet¡

PERSONAL ACCOUNT
of

Ton¡u and State:

for the

year

t'

I

OSB G¡LLESPIE-OOO3s

PERSONÂL

ACCOUNT

ol

*MÇ¿-.ft

RECEIPTS:
Cash on hand Jan.

I

l,

19

Mass Stipends on hand, Jan 1,

t

I

Salar¡r for Pastor,

i

I

S¿"ryforAss¡stur¡È.
_ _JJ:_=i;l_--

rt

srot"

,

Sale of Devotiotr¡ls-

¿.)

¡0.¡s$Írtârts,

Ser

bis,

Beverage,

r.6

: -' -.'*9toHos'
Lau:rd¡y,

.T

,"-?.rJ_!

L/

.A,uto Service. .

aud Magazines,

IIouse

Ststiorcry and postage,

Salary for Cba¡lsir.

Devotionals,
t

Missious a¡d R¿hest¡..

.--.t..

?

I

Barber and Toilet,

"1ø

Telephone and

Llterary worþ

_ .^

t,ts.4_il

Cigars aad Tobacco,
a

Donations.

$.qlaiy

Wages for

'--Sn*r*'

I

to r"ou..y

EXPENSES:

li

;{iÕò
t-'..--ã

(exel.

I

Auto Maintenauce,

_-. gth"o Sources,

New Auto,
Medicsl
MedÍcin¿.

,.

Ca¡fare and

-...'-, -.I ¡..

..,._i

Fairs and Dutst¡i¡mæt¡_

Donations,
ErleûEes,

Stipends to Abbey,
Stipends to Others,
Süpencls on Eaud Jan. 1,

Surplus lacome to Abbey,

I

Total
Srlary Duo

Cash on ù¿nd J¿n.

Ð¡<t ¿

ç

Stip)

Total

Ja,n. 1,

l{.8. Plerc giw üomsúio¡

requæt¿d

I lùt

osB
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Ptease give ¡ames

/{$

a¡d ¡ild¡ess¿s ol your

neá¡est rclatives

N¿met

Sheet:

,d{

'-

Town anil State:

Name¡

Stræt

Tor! 8!d

Stste:

Name:
St¡eet:
Town

a¡il St¡te:

PERSONT{L '{CCOUNT
of
{>

for thc

year

íé
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PERSONAL ACCOUNT
From January

'ot
i

DXPE'I.{SOS:

xncnlPrs:
Cash on hand Jan' 1'

'

L

(excl.

=

_¡:lS- I

Kitùen,

Salary for Pastor'

r:
-

..

-

-

......

meals,

*'q-.-..-

',!
.

Ari.tllrsr

_to

Wages for Sewâ¡ts'

Mass StiPends on hand, Jan 1,
t-

L, lg'þ.l.-'to January l'ig'12-(2-

F¡l:lv.-fg'-.å1"¡:f¡lt

|

-- --- -. .

Bev€rage,

I

4î

Cigars auil Tobacco'

Clothing,
Stola'
ef

Laundry,

.P.Y-.o"Egg!'-

Books,

'.¿lt',^

-.Pop.a.tioPqt

-

Au-to $gçYicg,-

- .

House Mal¡ton¿nc¿,
F-at"ry f qI

'i--

*

ÇgÉS¡¡t- ..--

1¿

Stationery aad Postage'

/.Ò

Devotio¡als,

Çþa¡l-aie.----

Eongra'rium lor

News¡aDers and Magazines,

Brber

!

-!.-,

I

lelephone ¿nd felegraph'

t

Missio¡s and.R€treat8,

...1

i
I

Àuto Mainteuance,.*

Literg¡Y work,

¡

New Auto'

Other Sources,

t

gô

I

and Toilet'

I
I

Medic¿l Àttendance'

't"'

Metlicine'

'¡

I

ft.'!.;,

6à

I

Þ+r,x,:*LÇ,ao-Ê

I

Ca¡ie¡e and Tari'

4,4

Fairs s.nd Eütg¡tflruûetrts'

*-t

So*-i

1,¿-..-,*

Al¡ts,
¡

ça /**;*.-

t

Sti¡encls to ÀbbeY'

,.

Stipentls to OthÊrs,

I

{ta., f-&.
.4ça4--..-¿-

Stipentls

..,4',

.l

'.f.-*-*-oÍ.. /*"

!r

lÊ

Total
Sala¡y Due Jan. 1'

I

I
-f"

Donations,

r<-e-

372

I

I

o¡ Ha¡d Ja¡.

!

1,

.._.-Ì

Su¡plus l¡come to

Abbei'

Cash on h¿ntl Ja+.

1' (ercl' StipJ

-

Total

ôa

i33
-

¡¡.å,ìä*äläüüiiiitiooiöì"¡

or ra't

eÈrrå

I

ll
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CHIIRCH OF ST. BERNARD
L97

V.

Geranium Ave'

ST. PATJL,

MINN.

April. i4t

1966"II7

Dear father'Abbott

another
ago of yoì¡r plan to put
were
Fether RonuaLil told ne çeveral :?olht
fte iaiorned' ne that vou
this
o¡
Ë;'-;";;;;ã'u-sig¡'Ë"tããr'are
i¡¡
feelinE6
üan
your
fulr-tine
r-*t nãt-ãurã wu"t

," to"'i#;-l;;.
subject at pr.s.nt."-î-rå-ãårtaiuryiilling
me'

consideri_ng

to try

my

best at whatever

uork You assiga

"""

--r turo¡ it is a prettv
ii:{:i::i}.:å"i1iÏ"i-rlî:îÏ:1"F:'l:î"-:üäiu'l"ll'}
iiåî"i H,î'il:îå",:.:ï
it
eoine.
tü;-;;;p
goorr school" and ii-iä-ii= "*fforrs
ti his'energv' r believe it is
ir"nat^"'''"ä-i;;;;*i
lã
o"t**ã-"
job
ror
toush
be proud' of'
a school oo" "ottoolîy-i*" well
SincerelY in Chrlstt

{7*"*-/Ø)'ß

OSB
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CHURCH OF ST. BERNå.RD
197 W. Gera¡ium ,{.ve.

MINN. 55t17
June 28, tt66

sT. PAUL,

Dear tr'ather Âbbott

I have been tbinking over the idea of going into vocation work this
past wee!. The ¡nore I thi¡¡k about itr the nore I feel- unqualifieil
for such a job. As of yet I have littte experieacê¡ llôr dl'o I have the
educatlonal backgrouad necessary for such uork.

In talking to sone of the people of our parísb I founcl out that they
feel that St. Bernardis is just a training ground for youag prie6ts.
Most of the peopLe dourt lil¡e the idea of a prÍest coning for a year or tvo
and ùhen being pul3-ed. out. This has happenect qui.te often here at St.
Bernarcl

I

s.

I felt thaü whgJe I ]-eft your office I left you witb the ínpression that I
didnÌt l1ke parish work. BelLeve Be, Father Abbotr I do like it and I feel
I have done something for tbe people. Tather fldephonse and T have worked
very nuch as a tea¡o on nany of our mutual efforts. I enjoy teaching ancl
workíog wftb both the grade and higb schooL studeats. I havir started
several organizations and belong to several neighborhood. groups uorkÍug
for better education aad for the inprovement of the Rice Street .A'rea.
I feel that Father Boniface sistrusts me (treats ne like a baby¡ Ís what
I toltl hiu)¡ but I b.ave Learned to live with this. Believe ne, Ít is
not aI1 his fault. I often provoke hin when I spurt out wÍth ny ideasr but
I have learned to keep ny nouth shut uatil askecl a questíon. In spite of my
personal opiaioa, f knol¡ that father Boniface has done a great tleal- of
good for St. Bernardrs, EÍs health hasnrt beea too good tb.ís paet year.
I imagÍae that his ordleal during 1"}e 2l:ð. l'lorLd War has left a few scarst
both physical and nental.
Father Boniface no doubt tolit you that we havè no regular housekeeper.
Catheríne, who rsas here for tea years, retired last suoner. Since then
we have had a succession of ritomen who itr one ilay or another juet tlidntt
work out. I dontt ni-nil Oakíng breakfast and J.unch, but a Ohicken dÍnner
is a l-ittle out gf ny line. lilrs. Burnbardtr r'rbo cleans here, has taken over
tlre eveni.sg mea3. now, but ve realJ'y need a full-ti¡re uonan to run the household.
If you would permit ue to do so, f would l-íke to fínisb ny eclucation crediüG
¡nd perhaps do nore teacbing ia our hígh scbool here. f clonrt knor¡ If I
coulct ever fill I'ather Ronualitrs shoes, but lrtl cértaialy be wiL3.iag to help
hin.
Father Abbot, I will do r¡hatever you want me to dot Bowever, I thouglrt it
best to express ny feelings about the ratter'

Sincerely in Christ and St. Beneclictr

d+ß

OSB GILLESPIE

OOO4O

SAIÑ,:Í JoI{s,S.e,o s gV.

+
CO

LT.ÊGEVII.LE,.¿\AINNE

S

OYA

OFTICE OTÌFHE.A.Ê BOìfi

June 29, 19ó6
Dèar.

Fathet Îrornaa,

tréft pr! the,2?th ts äÈËeüd the ble'sÉrürg of the nerç Abbot' of
ln €l,evelaud yëËtèrdèy, *nd frcm there he ¡üí!.1 gq to
attend the neeËing rif the .IlaJor R.elfglouÊ gupéËtörs of the couricry la Atchtãe r¡ill ret'Jrn orily w¡ the 6ch of Jul,y" , : !
Fäuher Âbböt

$t,

.

A¡¡dfel¡¡E Åbbey.

,

I*t
f äD úrtfttng yór thts sð thtt yoü wtll uoÈ be concersed lf you do not reeelve
a, repLy frøm Fsther åbbot: tn yoür letter of yeÉterday. Althcugh 3 ar sure he
tlfll telç,e thtç LetEeb lnto coosldenaticnr, I zather dobbt ff he wtll change
tàe plane h¿ hec uade for Ëhe toüing yêårr fôË,he håe alreaCy ç:r{t¿en to the
Archbtshop, inittcat{ng that he wouftI like to wlthdraq¡you fra St" Bernardts
Parlsh end aetcfsg the Árshbfstrop to âÞÞrove of the sppaiaatent of ycur succqç{ioË.
Ae f reoenbétr, Èùe lêtËer wÉrrt out Lêrt $atutéay, brtt ss fás-confirmatl@ has
not crflê froa clre årchbíthc'p of the peË6oûÉ présènted to Tit¡ by Fathet Abbot,
åt:áhy Ëãüé, ¡r6üf':Xettêr ï¡tU bé órr Sathet Abbotrs desk r¡hen be teturns on tbe
i
,
6th,
good wíÊh å¡td tl¿e prâyer that Éod bless yðu ín i¡àater¡er ryork
derlqrteiy dT'rÍ:t to.ask velt té uo',1fl*n*uálry

'Ilfth *vety

o:t*

FaebeE

ysuss;

see/

osB
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sArñìr Jor{N's ¿n n Ev. co r.f-E cEvr Lr.E,
OFfI{EAABOìr

OFTICÊ

'
Ðe¿r

t

rather

*î*t

an eorty tþåt

i

'

ij¡n.::

^AINN

,oUust

Es

3'

O

Y.A

1966

,

have ü¡¡t qtrlEteÛ your befoÈe

tbls ln reference

the eæfog ye,¡t end tt tbe dåte when you
sh"uta crirtrl to the Àbbey. But I w$s nättiûg for deÊtniÈe trcrd
froqt Fetber ïriot ae tc'*¡lren Fether Àusttr¡ woettrd be avall'åble"

úÐ yot¡Ë appoiutnet'¡È Éo¡

ncns kr¡os,r that Sa,ther Austfn $rltr be avái.låble ofter the 15Èh of
thís nonth, and!æorfo¡¡ tr rúill ¡ÉlËe to the årchblËlrop' aeltlng htt
;to aFprove of Father Austlnrf åpPol'trtuênt eg assistqnt 9t St. BÔnllace¡s *4 ûo 4- ÊË 8t. Setr¡srd+t ín $t. P.aul, cffeeÈive on -è.ugusÈ 19.

I

I'ather CaJetan ryí.ll be iåÈ Sti Bérael(lts oÞ the 5th, but he '¿1LL

be

rêplacl.ng FaÊher S{xtue.

âs fsr youree].f, I'tlow d€fiuiüely ask yôu' t{t feçurri ço the Abbef
for the-purpose Of åd$lståf¿g Father Arnoid iû the vocêtion !üosk.
Tou mal' p:.ao to fâtuf+ lrere on the 18ch cr 19rh of, August. I drd
teatt CãrèfqlX,y the, leËtet which you tøtoeeane ea¡líer esd which a¿*
rÍVed durifig On"'oi qr absences, snd I appfeeiaCeyour haviag ¡trtttèn
¡oe so frenki¡. Tåklng all Ëhfags into consld€rgÈlon' I Ëhflght lt
bee.Ê to fo1low Eqr oFtgiB€l plat and Ëo ask yot¡ to assist Fether ¡1rttót¿ trt the Vacei:lon ¡lork, I re¿lf.ze ùhar yo¡+ heve not had too qr¡sh
experíènee, bgt E beliese tbåÈ yeo sçe'*e11 <ir¡altfíe¿ fçr this ¡¡o,flc'
suå tt"t, !¡nder tbe guídance of I'ather.Arnôlf' you wiil -soon h¿va
the expêË¿énce. Z aú con€ident thirt you wfll do ",reLl 1n thts tyge
of- -Work, è¡rd I ptay thgt thÊ nev ûesÈgnmeËt wlll 'oe a soufse Of oany
ÈlesFings for yãu,- for tbosç with whou you will be +rorking, aú lør
the eclocrunltg.
Îl¿rh êvery geod i.rlSb, ¿nd adth gfÉetiügÊ ål$e

ÈÙ

the E'stbers thèfe¡

Isn

Yotir ¡Íevoted Âbbot,

Bo:Je

û-S.

I siould h¿ve added sbgve fhct ycnr w111 aaEfsÈ Father Arssld
ûill ËinÊi thÉ¿ ls, thege ¡¡Í,11 be no Other fegülår "vork asslgned

to yon, tttough ocs¿eípn8l1y Father Prior uay Bive you a speclal
ãs he h¿s doue-sccasionatþ to Fathers Aruold-and Jol!a3.
"""igo*oto
witt tpve s rooq for you here ntren yorr r€tutn on the l.8th or 19th"
tte
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Äåod

enfiquecefnos

REÍREAT DIRECTOR NAMED

Fathe¡ ThomaÈ GillesPie, O'S.8.,
has been named the new Directo¡

of

Retreatg aird Coordinator of
Sunmer Evánts for 5t. John's Abbey and University.
He succeeds Father Vitus Bucher,
O.5.8., who tield ihat Position the
päst 20 years- Father Thomas was
assistant director of retreats before
his ordination iñ 19ó4- From l'964óó he was an assistant at 5t' Bernard's parislç St Paul. In 1966 he
became assistânt vocation di¡.ector
for St. John's.

Nine ret¡eats were heid this Past
summer. Tentative Plans for next

for two ¡etriats for
for older couPles, and

surnmer call

men, two

five for younger

couPles'

ffie**W

F¡¿ul-

¡iJ,i.ltt' tfb/

osB
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ll Name:

J

Fr

fhomas

GillesPie

B

z

P L958 ord 1964
Minnesota

Minneapolis

No
lnsurance:

t97?

l{arch

ûone

7

I

o
U'

rental home address:

É,

(with name of school):

t¡J

È

Degrees {wirh

nameof schooll:

skills, arts, crafts, athlEtics:
Experience:

I

J)

No graduate lrtork

Guitar

Administrative Business
Educational Mechanics

Missionary

Farming

lndustrY

Pastoral

Teaching

Counsellíng

Social

other:
Languages:

¡

B.À. (St

Spanish

Hobbies, Sports, Recreation:

ltalian

German

Russian

French

Otherl

S¡orts. ¡rusic. solf

Number of brothers: I (Ðoninicanihers: 2

Your rank among

them:

Code:

Full Name:

Polish

Fr Tboûas GilJ-esPie

YR

P

2nd

,c6d visits:
/
Ò, = 4 s 6 7I e lo'y'

osB
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good

Heallh R€cord ín general (past and presentl

I

oral v¡ork in

Yout preferences for future work:

Work You would like

excluded:

He was c oordinator

Other commants or
O hIED

Antonio

not ful} teachin

Si Joh¡rs

two
Ê

place,

vùho rrüent

to

Dates

Bernaril I s

Âbb

Steph,en lJeauclair ls

under Fr Boniface Axtman
Cooròina tor of Aciivitiest

3.

.

4.

aad

G

To

Froml

Type of work:

your Profession:

2.

teacb

so

of activi ties at St Johnrs for

in Puerto Rico to take Fr

Places you worked since

r. St PauI St

or

oca

as

.!.bad

cit

b

Vocation
ect

SRA

tg64

t966

1966

1968

1

charge of sq4e

7

o
10.
11

Code:

Full Name:

Fr

lPbomas

GitlesPie

G

YR

P

å'n,

,o

uuä''î s s

OSB GILLESPIE
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cü{RIsfltAS

a"",

fl

1968

SAfl NüTOßgO

AEAD

HI.HACAO PTEßTO R¡EG

/Å'(r-'û-

te ¡nlte u lottgar Chrl.rtra¡ ts¡lage than usu¡lo the
lur Ëhtr' cf courle¡ lü tütat rs üEr¡y türlnge have happenrd to ae ln tùe
past gaar" Ancl by far Êha òlggert rhafigB tn my ll?o, l¡ üellrg lera ln Fu¡rto
Élco, tnrlrlng ãr a ptelFecl B$¡l grTgllffi tpåcñBt at Een Antonlo AÈ¡d, ã nofte¡tety
Actd alx year raltegs prËpÊretory cctruol for boyto
As I look ouer the ?ou¡ a¡ld gne-ft¡l? yagra af ay prterthooo I rsEllzs hou tn
Fany ¡eapecta I ail v€rf fo¡trnatg" Thegs ycarr have brought æ tüleg tflffelEôt
asetgnmenùt, alt a? theo cotrcsftrsd ulth allghtly dtffsrent apoetolltet" ton
greteful fol ty ärn plevlour acrlryrrEñt¡ ûd very rattafled ¡fth ßy FrBå€nt ong.
Ae you probebly ¡EileribBD I ¡psït trrc yeara at 5t. Eern¡sdc¡ Pa¡l¿tr 8rd lltgÞ Echool
lñ St Faul effif tb¡o t€ãst ar Aorl¡tanÊ Uocattonal. 0llector Ênd Rettast Olrecto¡
at 5t Joh¡Ìtro
Interrupttqo¡ ullt plagua tht¡ tetter tlnc€ I haua uely lfttle conaecutlve frae
tlne" ftn In tha rtudy ñalt næ prs?Éctlng ay 1,20 nlnth ¡nd tenth graderB" !
ateo hatrË scne elghth StrÉÈtr" Genelally the!, ats 6 v€ty no¡ngl ¡¡oup of
yøungrtarr Ëfid Èt eaÉour tl¡er they nalte çutta a ret! out o? thlngn" (I Just
ktcketl one tld out of tñu rtudr¡ htll fol talhtng auay rôll,e ¡ ee trylnE to rnlte
thlr lettel-)
I'ly flrat aartgnaeatr frbÊ ¡96l+-f966 a! 5t Earn¡rdsr, uÊr I ttns of tnttlatton
Ëfrd a Bura usy of Eetting ray feet wat and E g Btr¡ drlsüoü HBIE Ea thtrd
e¡alttsnt I osrkBd In tlÌs hlgh rchoal erid qrsdE rclroof,, üEùShù md rlçarvlrsd
C Ë ll tlalrea, sarlßsÉ 1ñ usrlout ul.ulc end chu¡cir rtlgaill¿atlr¡r Bnd of cauraa
baptlzad, tarrleü üÉ bülledo 3t. BernãldrÐ. ?o! thoge of yau ¡ft! don¡t l¡ncr
lt, la a ¡athgr large partrh ln ths.Rlsa Street fi¡er ô? StPesl; ft ürs¡ultñ
a graat daal o? üEûrB¡t that f l.eft St" Bernatdtr aarl th¡ reny frlørda f had
t$Er€, to becm Arsl¡tant Uocettonþl DLreeto¡ ln fis¡urt of lg66:-sractly tuo
g3r!. fron thr datt ¡ had EBeil t¡Ëlgned to lña garl*t.
Hetr¡rrtng to St Jolrnll sfter tæ yearr. f forn¿ lt a ltttls hsrd ¡t fl¡tt tG
adJuet ts ¡onsrtlc llfa rgul.n. &¡t ät thÉ lara ¡lle I BnJoyrrl reeln¡ tll ry
old f¡lanCr and clar¡rgtee agaln and r¡etldg lùË ñ${ rBËått o? ths emmtty"
llscsllon¡l ¡Ërt tertay ta a wry tlt??lc¡¡lt lob becacre ro ?qr foûrg psople eedr
to Þ¡ thtfl*l,ng eborlË the grlectttoofl or tsllgtoÐr ll,f¡" lls**th¡le¡t, Utürs tuo gaara
mre ?lllg¡l ulth nery veluable erpe¡leilcrr tn daalln¡ rtth lorlrg paople. urd,
I rrope, 1ñ hr¡ptttg ttrcro Blvteig rutleatr. vapEtluüel trlkr, tslh arrd dlrauaslon¡
?or adultai $ofllng ril l*!ã Eoya Ganp st St Jolrr0¡ and ruprarlelng ut Arþlt
Ratr¡ct Progta, ar Ncl.l au tfta ürmgr Ft!f,lu o? orrpuc ¡cttrttte¡, ¡Er¡ ú
fsu of th¡ sctlvlt,lae I h,€t lnvolnsd ln turlad tilar¡ tuo ¡rc;ra.
flurlng ;y t¡ro yarri e¡ ßÉcr.gtønÈ Uæ,atlonal Olmctca I trrvrlleÉ orroF g0.00tl
illsr, äort!,y Èy Ësrr ultftouù an tçEtd¡Rt o¡ su¡ft a rf¡edlñg È1d.et" I ihart
Eod ?gl tltËt" I a¡#poue I raelly Écssrvçd s tlp*et.ol tæ ¡lncg Isr not tlr¡
¡¡all,dtr ¡la¡¡s¡t rlllvÈ¡. Fstlrsl Afñüld, the tlocrtlsnal Oftecàofr helpscl to. ;ËtB
thga¡ tuo ¡acm plaarøìt, reanlngful md angoyable" I an grgÈefr¡l ?ot n¡l I
TËnlü gEB¡ IÛwe declded

rÉaton

lEÊrded frgn ntn--gnrl 1o¡ hlå patl,ance"

OSB GILLESP¡E OOO48

ShrlaÈnae tB6E
P¡É'É,

I

(naçe 2)

F¡rlr:ed $rcEs ln {rçertil,q.l$o f"s a eethen, confua!æg sûEry and E0r$ real}y *roÈ
T ilãvs t3I Êhæ facÈs eÈ*alghÈ geè" It eÈa¡ted o¡¡ã utth a llÊÈle vaaa'¡LãÍ1Èrlï¡ a*# lh:Jsåìsd 1nôos ê pusi.raærr,nÈ ese3çlænnt e

sët* f.f

r.Júsk

After ã btiË?

sr,ãE!Bëc'

of

df-eac*lng

ÉE:lîËi?sr

Êrìrantes ç!.uLn¡ s¿d dl,rect!.ng tæÈrÊe***

a fsr'r ut¡**es asùfxltg.esð i ëäkrd Ëro fi,bbaÈ Par a tslp Èo Fuerèo ftle¡ ên re""
ått* x ltÉtÌe rñú cislt EilF cü¡ÐrJflåÉ,y Éæ.:m here, {¡Éhy I uør'Èed te gu Èc Fuæ*a
ft9,co, ;i*.Î-g Gtsd kn*¡al ì Seluctan€tp he grantad th3c Èer¡ntÉeåür êßd-stl 4+¡:.:e'b
f,€'ih I Saft fpr t:,\a Gartbbe*n* ptsnitir¡ü to aåte¡rd s ratraet cEnvenÊfon 1ñ
Ë!.suelerld rîri *ï way ûaet"
í::.1rÊ

Í¡lhfås lcï Fuert* Ri,ue I seeaåved usnd that I tsæ.ã hetñg Èranef;erred $c a peeldl
Ln $çs'¿hesñ l4ånclesatst t*'zlxlt 3n s urag r' " t dtu¿:.se$ nr" slnse I h¡d hããrd
r¡$thlng cf tÊttE h€fole leuulttg $t. Jæâm8eo I slapt ÊnT 1è o'¡er;elghÉ eftd by
Frtrrnl-ng I ha¿ ctri*incæd inyself thp{: tñI.e xould be Ëfî fn*ereaÈ3srg iìãrd aúusnÈue'eo
er¡'f,üh¡r chn¡äer gfi ily sN-uprù psâsãèftrr,*d" JUsÈ el¡uuÈ thls tåme fto Esl.s, thç;
supasgãr hete. ¡Fl'€ tÊ FT^ pËútE urd *aked ¡:Ë lf I ¿¡ould lgka to sâru hGÎÈ ån
Fr:srts Ftlc¡ç ft¡r ¡rat aure ullat ËV a{tfideç uæ, but æfroÉ,ly aftct**¡l s trtriso
fii.ie¡r?tc tslegtm+re aell æ¿ flÊd€ to tho A&bnto flrC ! uae nerd,gnd ta P¡ærà*
F:-l.t+ X. lirfz oeverel dags latar fer FUn'îEÊota ùfierc I f¡aclçld rF ryrü lsld ,üc!nÊ'.
b! 1l-,: rag fiiiri'.rå¡.., nelativ*g 6äd frlends" I haei 3o be þaek tn Fuerto Hlco,
¡oasly tø ùe*eh, En .5ËptËi*åEr l4*þ" Yaaterday narkes tttì thl¡d msnth Ef GU
i:e!.ng ltere"

fn F$ært$ f,!.es trse ru fær bssn s fgB€lnetlng srrFÊËt*nDË, Ês
'llffireffirâ ån mr:*y uaÏt 9rëeå ?{tnr¡esota" 3Dn Jrmlcr ïsrE3ty Fr¡lsct tÊsu efid
er.;Hnd $:cst rf ñy de$ ¡sltl¡ tl',e e8ürtsnÈß, teaeitlng üng¡,tcî ûo clgfrlh gredee*o
pre?eetf.m6 s Bt$dy ñEtl ffid ds?+r" msrelng cælde srd anre Ei¡FÊãÈr, s¡rd
a*:e$l'ttç as e petrËot3:ls *p*seh ËÉash ffid û,n+,gsrât¡sol çpderatel"
l.'8rkåàtü he¡a

I

lue al' t$¿æ wst feactnEt{.n¿ Èi'rånge a$Ëut Fuerto Rtco are lts cl9mte rnd lts
I,a.'rEu&ge" Ertng tn tftã Èraplcs ghË eËryËFaturë eeldsm geÈo belnr ?5û, {Torfay"
tEcar:þas. 15, 3 taí¡k s ntnl-ä¡.lm åand ef ¡tudeütg=te {ttr of Êha bea¡hea m tite
Ea.r!þbann $ea nsh*,e6r ls a!¡su$ f3.fÈsen ægnr¡gag æay ?lor ou¡ æchasl,) thcr¡0¡
grsnu¡rf,ne ¡naeÈ cf tbe dayÉ buÈ rle da geÈ 3æte ef re$t. upually ln Èhe ?o¡n æf
qulck

BlttrJ¡aes"

?he $pæteh langlæge äeth fpselnatsg md fruetreteg ðso f,¡rlslt 9$É af tl¡e
BtririsnùB hsre årpsük Spøt!.* sc tfts'Ss prtegrg laugusge" Rlrd sf, Gg$rgs thÉ
esrsraùsrr¡lng peoFls eåsæ Speaå Spo*f.sh" Itø stndylnE $f¡sælstr (sug? ¿ËtutrTg
!.eÈt¡cti,} and I ?raaa nsædng '¿f¡ bæ a$i,a Èo gFEE& tt fluantty. RLghÈ nw l-t Ls
dlf{'iau3È 'fu¡r ça 'ûo Bsãh sr isìdersta:¡d f,Èo Surlng Ghrletss vapatlun I plet
Èa åntenslfy çj effuÈÈe" uepotleåig rn vocabrrlarao t4g etudantc langtt tt ¡rV
,aflc-iltta ei J.ftüle, E¡JÈ aÈ ?fts ef;trrg 'ã!sæ they help ma ulåh æsnurcloglÉ¡rr EFd

ææaninç"

tftrf,stri¡Bæ thls yeae ut$,t be Euåte digferent fol ;e,
Far eu*tg fro* q¡ fa¡d,ty ürd fÍ¿ÉffiÈa" I cen l*agåna

F$e sflcn ãìd the ustc!. ?tSnnssegä Ghrist¡¡ae"
ã'æ æssused

ÈhÐt

aryecl.atly Êlnca f tn so
thÊt I slll þs isElaame

I uill åte rærire¡Ê¡æf,!,nË gsr¡ f,n n¡r tta*sEs end Þscysra r$rrlng tÐu
I e¡*It+* Èû rdl,Eh yau rll, a séet Jryour ø0d ÊlèBEy Ehrlstäøs?

fflrsúetãìse B€aÉ¿R"
And ns¡{..|Ì hÐFi.r¡Ê6s

å¡

ähe cralng gEBFo

4d***fr'l@
osB
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HUMACAO. PUERTO RICO 0066I

Deer F,lbc'l Jeirnt
ycu
b=ing so Late-Í.i'r r'rriÈinq ysu and lllE:1t*futirç ysu
ihai
heF;,-v
are
vssy
he:.e
.4,L1 cî us
eie¿È-¡-cn

F=lgÍve n=

fgr

"i-Çou"
ej ecteC.
¡';eee

=siabb,:t.

br¡t i¡e knn¡ thet
hepin3 ihat v.,rr-l r,rili pay-¡¡s a i¡";ej't ihie'¡ear'
=r'e
resrcns1biiíiias'
ani
nei,¡
d'¡'ïies
i=--iu"ï-ãã, ;iiç'nty å**V-"1ç-'-uí:'r'ott
the mcst'
îhe r¡ariihs ¡f December an¡l Janua=y,-ta r,:y 'l'r'ii.i-lk!-nçu ase
.s'i; riuc3r ra1*-1.
::,'e

riìã-r=ã*'r"r i= råci=¡, uid there !c
;;;Ji¡;t-!rere,
i;he ahenEes ue,nade hetrç i:ct
se ie¡ s;E hâr-,= had a Saed yeal. ¡::13.llavs
e ge-d s'tudent bciv, and
Ue
great'OirFl=uiÉ:.=u"
ã=o.Sñt-ãn1,
aithc::çh i"b s=;: be
arjcy
'r'¡ i'rarku
a ioairì,; gcc.t feculi-v. I-r=a1i';
righ": ¡:nu is
orehlem
ouE
Él5i==t
l'3hini¿
t:.-åå"
at
retr.hel hectic
'i*"-=i:r:.
pe-u
c19"
ta
hau= iur reu b'¡i1d1i-':6
;;;;:

i=mscrr.¡thatlcguldnctb==t5Ë"Jchntefclycr.lrbiassing.Fro*
i=s¡ =:'i'" Ï g'':ese Fu=¡'bo Îirs
ï heard:t uaå À usnderful day
Prir-ciFal "
anC
F¡i=:
-.=-*fuI-fåpr==ent=d b'; cu=
ysal€ ¡cu and I reaily
J har¡e beE¡.1 ín Fuertc f;ics foi' c.',sr thle=
T ca:*É dei'j¡ Xìere qulie by
cer sa'C -bire¡r i-'reve b=en haPp'; VseFE'3sC?s
r¡ili- ti'lat I stay' Ï 1ove
ec;ident, ani ii seams tc'låvå ¡ee*
i am stilL net very çoeci
the cri.¡nir'.J, the pecple and Èhe cli¡:¡aÈe'
i1one, kncuriirs scm=cav I i¡íii rÌie:bi=r

uhe-L

)

i
I

il-=iã.tril'¡..'i :'"[ã;;-=;;E;li"g
Ëpanish "

frar* yct':'
ã=aiLy, ue ce¡iainiy rriluld enjoy e¡C be hs¡areC9".þ!r a uisitcculd ccme
i?'u¡til
'laruarç'
::ie ale ¡fîl' schccf-i=i*-¡=¡'
-If -ycu
mcre anisyabJ.e i'ct all ¡f us"

;;=;il üà=.tË it,,".,:.¿ O- "o rn¡.¡¡i':
tce r*any- ¡rcb!.erne are keepii'lg yÊL¡
ï hsFe yau ere ,*¡eli ai-ic thaå nci:
cr hackey Eêine' Ï t¡=s
êË-Ê!-' flr'îtì =n o""-åIo-;1 ;;;; c'r bas<etbaíl'
heve ue Éheve i¡o';].ci
ueetheï,Jûr-!
Èt¡e
öiig;; -;tít"go1¡,-[.t-r-i"u=s
nci Permit
SincereLY,

-[f*--Wr
ASIxYEÁRBoÏsCoLLEGEPREPARAToRYScHooLFoRBoARDINGANDDAYSTI'DENTS
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Deat Fatftet fhornast

ItgssgogdtotegelveyourlettergfthegthofËeceuùet'andlappre.
--":i-yãoi
good wfehes ãnd conpatulaÈione' ] wlah thst r Ei8hs visit
th€ lTtb of
ft¡erts Rlco during the ttne of-yout shrÌstÊa¡ holÍdaysr.froæ
I r¡f'l be able to Ðåke
U""äA.r td the.Sih ot ¡"""ery.Jbur I dontttothlûÈ
5q able to vlsif tberê
1Ê dur:Lng thae p€tiod¡ though- i strll hope
the t¡ro pårf'sheg tn Nes York cúty
ãLr"e tÍr" trt"t y*ti' [ ãl<i wi¡ít
of that veek r hâd ro be ãt
ã;iü l¡r" "".r. of tir" 5rh, elace ar the endÞecldentrs
Councll; so I
the
Si.-vÏn""ot -a¡chaubev eor å Eeetlüg ofbuÈ
and
I thtnk that f
eajoyable,
taxing
wae
ocÊ trlp. . fhe'visit
"åv.* qufte a Uft-"¡ooi thÊ {tdk of these tso PÊrf.8hes, infotnatóon r'hat
learrred
nor oÂly enloy a ylslr to Pt4rto
,rit;" rreiprur. åtrd i nr'¡ure l Iwou1d
øgot but Éhefe:
Rico but ¡¡ou1il also l.eatn mgch' rvas thefe Eü¡e yeets
the$,
slnce
have been many changee
all is goi'ng welL tbis yearr €ili ÈheË the
I't ls encÐuraging to reed thåtproblems',
anil it is Blsü eucouraging Ëo'
;hrõ";"þ;e ãt,Ë.¿ no uajor
happy years, €nd tþ.at you lcive
been
h¡ve
y"*.Ë
Èhäa
read thaÉ yourrt.hree
Sface you have beea there Ëhree
the cçca-try, ¡ne æopie, Éd the çlisate'
s vís1Ë next' surüÊr -t ít t'líl1
up
for
coming
you'wiil'oe
JÉars, I presune
and I a¡¡ surê rhe
bef,o¡e'Lhatr
be good to sËe your-¿i-i-¿o not g"ã tñefe
vlelt'
€
ålso
åPÞËeciåËe
cduntty uoulcl
r

(}rlhanksgivlngldfdplayÞeddleba1lr*ithonegft.heJunÍors'arrdI

be lettÍag ue rl¡1'
rrul- i'or'.'riae r rbought he rÊÊchÈ
;;;;äË-u""i
E¡as dotng h{s best to r,oinl
sure
hs
wåa
I
gar¡€s
¡"[ä-rii"
Frogr.esse<I
E¿fe Èhe sfror'
ãn tue'lafu froze very níce1" tur beforË iÈ lrås
d;-;ñ;
The aovlceg
today'
caoe
rùére
aüeady;
ãr
a
fcet
tt
aluost
have
cæe, and ¡se
Ëhey are
efrald
am
but
I'
ago'
ilays
some
-thaon Èhe l¿ke
tËf--¿l to âIeaf a rfni
hcpe' ít srlll be
I
but
yãt
ready'
nät
ls
rink
collage
a b1È dissÐurage{.
gel in a bft of skattng before Èhe
Ln a couple of daysr-"iO ifr""-naybe I, arn
q.tlÈ €EoBg the juoiorst ud-Í
sÈudants îieturû. Cåsketball ha6 EorË of pãtered on the flngere -' I usually
harrj
frûd
it
I
since
aû neÉ roo llêen oo ooiiåyu*lI
tæve t,o ÉålÈ for next sprlng
mppage Ëo get oo.:.r,-t[.'way'ot the ba!.l. Ufll speed now' I riid play basket*
uy
b*
tot"
nay
tor gç:rf¡ r¡htch I errjoy arr¿'rrhichvhen I t¿s ovur in ttie 6eminåltl¡ and I could
ball a .cqurle of tíße6 låst yeâr
I founrl it ¡nore dtfficult to keeP
sEll1 Shoot ss *elr ãs ,u.e ät then, though
thenl ÉF th€J¡ r.åcêd up aad ds$n Ëhe floor '
"õiiat,

rylÉbåltgood¡ríshesforablessedandJoyfulsltrísËmas,aadgithgleetiBsF
aleo t9 aLt of Èhe eórouaitYo
DevoÈedlY YGUrE'.
AbboÈ
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,N
Septernber
Ðear

Li,

.!'ati.er

L977-

Thoucae,

venezuele, frorn
Thank you for the postcard whicb ys'u ÊeÐt me f3om ca,riaca,
good also to know
you
and
{rosr
hear
good
io
was
It
there"
tJle Ðeoedictiae abbey
dowa
to atteqd the first
that the rEonastery and tbe school sent you and Fr' iulio
you found
happythat
I
am
Itfass of one of the-fo¡rner teaehere at san ^antonio.

Caracassuchabeautifutpiace,withaclimateevertbetterthaathatofPuerto
deligh!Rico" though L have alwayd fouad F¡e¡to Rico beautiful also and the cli¡nate

years ago
ful-=rnaybe because I have only been there duríng the winter, some
and we did
Ametica,
in
south
for¡¿detiou
a
io
I.ather Burton'was much interested
eorne day
lvfaybe
Iook into or¡e pl¿ce, but, if I remernber ríghtly, it was in Peru.
able'
arenrt
ç,e will be able to begin a new foundaticn, but at present we

íË went off
I arn sorry I mÍssed the cpiebration in Puerto Rico but rejoiceit.that
Frior
I"ather
enjoy
could
Victor
and
vety well, a nd that Brothere Stephen
in for
stopped
Bernardl
Father
morning
and
thie
ago,
€ent a long letter eorrre days
It
hae done
good start'
a visit. It is good to know thai the schoolyear got off to a
Fre¡ra $on]t eeern
so here algo and everything seerÌrã to be goiog srnooltrly. The
buù the colgames'
to h¿ve rnuch of a fooibafi àanr, having lost tbei.r fiqst three
games
with
nos-conferences
lege should do alright, haviAg woû their fírEt two,
MacaleEter
games
with
confereace
the
La-Groese and St. õtou¿ Shtã. We begin
this Saturday, aEd c- the 30th St. Thornas-r¡¡ill be hete for !{orneco¡ning'

Matthew
In the cornmunity also all is goiag well and all efe well, though I'athers Prai¡ie
to
Jacobs
retu¡a
shóuld
and Dorninic trave beea iu ttre Uospital; the forrner
today, and thg latter ehouid be home withirr a fer* days. FIe now has to takc
adjueted'insulin and the¡e eeelI¡s Éo be porne problem in getting the preper folaøe
Fall'
pleasaat
aail
a
long
for
hoping
all
are
and
l¡vleathçr tately has beeo detightful
so
brief'
be
to
seerned
eiaee the surnrrrer

Greetings tc aI,Ir and' evety good wìsh,
ÐevotedlTr Yoursr

,4.bboù

JE:fp
Rev. Thornas GillesPie, OSB
Monasterio San Auåoaio Abad
P O Box 729
lilurnacao, Pue¡to Rico Û06óI
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Moss Stipends ro Abbey

PTEASE GIVE NAA{ES

AND ¡OÞNESSES'
OF YOUR NEAREST REIATIVES.

I

f-

Moss Stþends

lo Ofhers

(Even

if you fllled rhis oul lo5t yeor,
thÍs.might rcquíre updoring-|

f

t.

rq?€

-Totol

I

I
I

I
I

i
I

NAÀTÉ

iloss lntention¡ ön Hond

I

t.

STRFEf3

Dollor volue of Stípends.on Hond

I

J_

CITY AND STATE¡

I

I
I

¡.
I

lo

those residing ouhÍde the Mrrnçstery, lo

ovoid àny difff<ulty ol time of lrqnsf",
o,

¿"oft,

Pleo¡e li¡t ilerns of voh¡e which oro ín your
possession ond belong to fhe Ä{or¡o¡rery,
suçh os came¡os¡ lope recotders. rodios,
slereos, lelevisîon sets, chcírs, ond votuoble

obiecls of Arr. (Þç nor list rhings *hiclr
belong tq flre reclory or porish.f

N¡,MF¡
STREEN

CITY AND STAÎE¡

NAÀ{E¡

-

STREEN

CIry AND

STATE

t
!_

I

t
I
I

!
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PERSONAL ACCOUNT
of

't9

From

EXPENDITURESI

RECEIPTS:

Cosh on hond
(excluding

Solory lo Substitute

Stipends receivedJoi Mosses ofrered

Wcges for hired help
Food ond Beveroge

for Poslor
Solory for Assìslonl

Tobocco

Receivèd from AbbeY

Clothing ond loundry

Withdrow¡ from

l9-.._

fo

Business

Room, Boord, Tuition

Offìce

Newçopers, Mogo zínes

Donolions

Books,

Auto Allowonce

Stotionery ond Postoge

Ho.use Msinlenonce

Dues ond Subscriplions

Solory for Choploin

Borber ond Toilet

Honororium

Telephone ond Telegroph

Missions ond Retreots

Auto Mointenonce

Literory work

I'tedicol Attendonce ond Medícine

Olher Sources

Trovel (other lhon Vocolionl
(bus, oir, rsil, toxll

-

Entertoinme¡¡l ond Recreotion
Alms ond Donotions

Vocotion

Olher Expenses

Surplus lncome to Abbey

9_

Cosh on

Totol

Totol

N.B. Pleose give informotíon requested over,
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B.everend îhoaas Gl11espie, 0.S.8.

MóaasÈerlo San Ar¡tonío Ábad

l'garxado 729
ÍIuuacao, PuerÈo Rlco
Ðear FÄtirer ?houas,

/n)

I qn ss¡¡y thaË it bas taLen ne Ehls l"ong to wrlte yo'r about your
for the cånÍng year, but so roatry thíngs kept cou:ing up
that I couldott spend ae ¡ruch tÍme ae I wísheil in pllanaiag and dis*
cussíng the changee that w111 Ìre maée.

i:ii

assígnment

il\.Y/¡

-ì

t't)

G0661

t

ir:I

{;

But Èhey aÌe pretty r¡e1l set nor,r, anC I am aeklng, ln vfew of our dl.scuesion durÍng ny vLeit to San Àotoaio, you to accept an âpPoíÊÊllent
to SË. ßoaiface Chureh 1n Cold Spring as assfsËant (or aesocÍate) to
fatirer 9i-non. He ¡¡111 welcome you wÍth open arns since he has been
alone after Father cletrrs returneè to the abbey as aselstant prior.
IhaÈ fsn he'has beeu aloae excepË for the heip of ¿ deacon and except
for regular weekend help from AbloÈ Bald¡¡in. St. Soaiface fs an active
parish, arld there ls sufficient r¡ork for tuo æen. But also on Èhe
persoaal level, Ïather Simon is very pleased that you r'rflJ- be cornfng to
Cold Sprfug, I hope that the assígnment wl11 be as pleasing to you.
Father Siç:on r¡il1 be happy to hawe you eome as sooa as possíbLe. rlfter
vlsit there, Father Prfor JulLo thought thet your leavíag there on
the 23rd of Ìlay r¡ould be a bft early slnce he did not think ít r¡ould
ire possible Èo finish up all the *.-orh of the school year by that date.
I would r¡ot Tùant you to J-eave any part of your work tlrere unfíníshed'
but I'¡ould be graèeiul if you could arrange Èo coGe as soon as that
-*ork Í.a completed, and íf you would let ne ft¡o¡¡' when you Slan to coûe.
Heaatfne, you can send your things ahead tof
Saíat BonÍface Church
Colit Spríng, Ifinaesota 56320
I toLd FaËher Sl-¡¡on that you mlght r*ish Ëo do that, and he ¡¡í11 take care
of your thÍage untii your arríval.
my

\\f
tTi
ì1
il
ii
I
iì

of tlre slck have reËurnêd froæ tbe hoepital(Fathers ?aleriari, Theodore;
Basíl) aod ate dolng ve1l here. Bro. Placíd broke iris 1eg
'oetr¡een the knee and the hip by falllng off a horse lasÈ Suaday. I haventÈ
had a chamce.to see hiu yet, but apparenËly ft fs a rather bacl break. All
others are vell end sprlng is comiag elow!.y.
ALL

Ðemetrihr¡s and

llith

greeÈíngÉ

to aLL, and tlre prayer that

God bl-ess you

aluays, I

an

Ðevotedly yours,
Âbbot

osB GTLLESPIE_00057

þ
monastef,io san antonio abad

I

agartado 729

| humacæ,

pnterto ¡ico 0066

I

l4ay 14, 1975

Dear Faùher .lbbot,

f,or your letter ínfornrlng me of rny nernr
assigmnent. I am sure things r'rill v¡ork out Just
fine. Fr. Simo¡: a¡rd T have been frierrds sÍnce !ùe
worked together in the hlgh school and on some
retreats.
Tha*-* you

Fr. Jull-o lras given me permission to leave here on
YIay 22 ând to go to Haiti for a few days. f r¡oul_d
al-so like to spend a fev¡ days in MpIs before golng
to Cold Spring. f !'¡ill arrive in Cold SprLng on
May 29. ¡{y motherts birthday ls on the 28tt¡ and I
vùouLd lLke to spend it with my farÉly.
I v/ilL arrive ln Mpls. on tlre 25tl¡ or 26tfi" Tf
the ebove ¡ner-¡tioned plar¡s r"rill not be satÍ#acto4f
I can be reached at rny perentsr hotne, tel. 82539L7.

It tÉÊ beer¡ a good yeêl:E ônd iÊ lnany ways I r^¿i1l
¡niss San Antonlo, Puerto Rico and its r¡onder-ful
people. I hope f can keep 14> my Spanish. I{aybe
I can teach a class in Col-d Spríng.

'
J

'i

Looking fonsard*

to

seeing yott soon,

si:rcerely,

ø4r*-*

OSB GILLESPIE_OOOs8

t :..

.\r\ù'i
\tü\
a

!Íay 23, L975
Ðear Father fhouas,

thank you for yegr LettèT of rhe 14th of llay, índfcatlng that, âfter a
vísít to llaíti and a couple of days fn ÌIinneapolfs ulth your pareots,
you r{11 arrl-ve in Ccld Sprlng or:\tay 29. I anhappy Èo assure Jrou
thaÈ tbíe ariraÊgemenËsis fuLly satfsfactoryr €nd that !'ather slruon fs
pleased tlut you ¡rrtl be ¡slrh hl-n on the 29th, r have also ¡¡ritten ro
the Bfslrop, arrd iie has approved of the asslglrment and has gf.vea you.the
faculties of the Ðíocese. !¡ry greetings to your parents, anil especLally
Ëo yoìlr u¡Ëher on he¡r bírth.ð.ay, the 28th.
.å.fter a feid days of spríng, çe have sl-lppe<Í ínto su¡mrer, aÊ ]zou ¡¡ilL note
on your arríval ln ':vlnaeapolís Sunday or llondayt teBperêtures have been
1n Ëire 8ûts, with lrlgh îrrinldlty and sevele tl:under slor*s, but no danage
here. hrí]"l be lookj-rrg forr¿ard to seeing you shorËJ.y after your arrlval
in Col-d Sprlng. I.iíth all good r.'Íshes,
,rj

levotedly ].curs,

i.!

-i
.é.b-trot,
:
;

:t
--::.:

ù_,
r'
r

i:
li

till
't"/r'

osB
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Father lhor¡as Gillespie, O'S.8.

of SË. Bb;riface
Cotd Spring, líínuesota
Churcìr

5632Ð

Ðear F¿ther þonas,

to çoric out
Îlre fereouuel- staff ani!. I iiave sJ,e'ßt naûy irou¡s in tryirrg
tïle aFpoínü:euts fot the eoning year in a r+ay thet rzil1 -i¡est fit the
ueeds of e.ecir ¡crson ao t"ei1 as tire neetis of tite partícular apostolate
arrd tire conmitnenÈs of tire coicrroniùy. Our final rreetÍag, we hope, was
irel-d tjiís'!v-eel':, on the 28ÈL of .å-pri1 , and I an trying Èo r'rrite to each
one i,-.rvoived l;efore ï l erave toilorror;' for iloiy tross for tL:e el-ectlon of
the åb'i;ot i::!ere; L -,"i11 ire'tack 3-eËe i{oirday niglrt, tiie 3rr1 of üay.
Tlrroughcut r¡ost of our planni.ng, it 'seerled thai you rzo'*tful co:rtinue to
seïve aË St. l3ar¡lface in Ccl<i S¡rring. iiorø" irovever, I irave decíded to
asil Faiher :ireanan to serve af, Pasi:or of St. Boriíface in CoIC Spring,
and i¡oth Fathers Cl-etus and Sir*on Loid ¡le thal you'*ould preier not to
rep.aín êÈ Cold S¡rring, i-f Fafirer 3rènnac becanne pastor. I ass'¿¡ne that
ihci' 1,¡srg ex;rrcsslng your u.ords aceuuaieiy. Cn EhaÊ gssunption, I ',¿oul<i
iil:e to ask ycu Ëo consLiier servi[g at St. Bernardts in St. Paul as

assocl¿te i)âstor! r,.;ii:i} lj-êtiter I'fej- ¿s pas¡o¡ arr:.Ì Fatiiers Cos¡ìas e-,rd EdoJ.n
as tlie oËileî associate paSr:ors. I icnol'r tiiat you irave Leeu ât St. Bernardts,
an<i ihat you diú very goo,.i r.;ork tiierg-. i am sure, too, Ëhat you r'rould be
Ðe1coÊeú again aË St. ijernerdrs.

so f i:ope Èha tthe proposêtl assf¡'Snerlt 'çj-11 be fully agreeable to you,
I ¡¡ouiti appreciate your girring ËIe your reactíon es sooû as possible"
I woulti aiso apprecíate your letting me }:rtoe; ..rtheri it lroul'J. be most coaveniê:rË for you io ¡¡ali¿i tiie prOirosed cirange. Äs fer as I can t€.] I no!üt
ttre cirange at Cold Spring t¡'oul-d take place about Ëhe ¡ricldLe of July, depalding {lpon vhat ?rappens Ía Iíeç' õork.
-ånd

a4ú

i:rro-* ¿ilat -*e iiave ¡roarfsed you a períod of ÈÍnle (tirree mÕnti¡s or so)
Ëo up-date y-our tireology'. i ¡-m ssre tirat Èi¡is ca]] stilL be r'.'orked out
if you are ât st. Berrrardìs. ld¿dr all good rvísiies anrl tire Èrayer thÊÈ

I

God ill-ess

you, I

an:

Ðevotêdl-y yoÉrs,
Abl¡ot

osB GTLLESPTE_00060

ìÍay 1E, 1976
Ìeverend i:ioaas €illespíe, C.S.3.
Cilurchhüf St. Eonlfai:e
Co!-d S¿:ring, llinnesota 5á32.3
Ðear FaËirqr

Thomae,

I

a¡s enclosing þhc first page of e letter '¿;nich i receíve<i
tl¿ís :rcriiing frore tlre .,r^rcitbishop, apirrovlng Ëire ap¡rointneats
i";:'lich I hcú eurÐ1Ë.Ëeii ir;, rr¡ lettcr cf tbe 14tl cf ltay. Tou
eÉil noËe tlat ihe l',ric';r-rístrcp bas approveé. of your eppointnent
to 0È. Bernard.rs, effectíve or: -{ûgust 3, Ttre arctiúiocese requires the professåon cf faith óf all ner¡ appo{ntees, as iitdicate.l i¡: the 5th ¡aragreph of tire ericl.csad. iettcr.

t

I i-:ope iiat tiic date À-rigust 3 ¡¡ili i¡e conve¡ñ.i.eaè Ícr TG?.l, asi
i :icpe alec tl:et you riÍ1l ire lLappy ir¡ reÈurriing to ;cri, aË
9t. Ee.¡rLardrs. ìiad f ir¡¡ot-n¡ eerlier of your desire Èo ¡:cÐaíu aÉ
Co1-d Spri:'9" T'.:cu1d l¡a-"'e rione all possí};3-e to corìtirìuê J'ol¡s appoinir:eiit Ëi¿ere. Pue ¿.fter I leer¡Leid of itr S fouad Í-È Írrpossible
L'r rê-.¿c $ur i-îct of essigneenís fcr tire coir.íng year. I tl:í,rli you
ere ai'rer'o t;:êt Eie persoinel sÈaff ancl I sp€l¡ì.t nrany ioag ïtours í¿i
Ëryi¡¡^ to r.:,crl.'i cut essi$'*Ëents tilat. ¡l'cuj-ú -:.e for È3e ljÊsi: Í.nterÈsts
of al-i couce::¿er'1, It ís one ot t1e nosÈ dlfficuit partu of being
tlie ai:bct, ilut T a¡n heirpy Ëo sey tiiaÈ, as: l¡on':rave úcr:e, ot;lers
har¡e z*lso acceirierl ari assignnretlË, e'¡e¡l ii:oüg:: ít would iroE i:eve
beea tiieír ficst ci¡oice. So f pray t:¡:¿t a-rl'r¡iLi -*-orir cuÈ nell-.
ä'iiir grectlngs tc 9eËi:er l1eLe,r,

anxl eve::y goarl wfsirn

Devoteúly yours,
-i¡.bbot

e-nc1

osB GTLLESPTE_0006{
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NovernÞer

14, L976

.Fathef fnomas GiJ.J-espie, 0.S..8.

fhe Francíscans

Ðld ìfission
Santa Berbara, Calffornia 93105
Dear tr'aÈher Ïhornas,

letter of tlre,9tt¡ arríved. onl-'¡ yecitercì.ay nornin¡¡, alrc it ¡.'as
to hear tirat tÍre prograrn the-re lras real_l-.r been beneficia_1- to
you. -Deeil
I an happ¡r l-t has been beneflci.al ancJ tirat ËliÈ siay there has
pleasaÌxt.' I have ireard the sane fro.n Father Ji!J_i.an, ancl
aLso
just a ueeh ago toil.ay I had a s?rorË visít trLth f¡_ther Vernonå r.¡ho ís
aiso enjoyf-ng hj.s sÈãy in L'ashíngton and the pËogranr there, I made a
quick tríp to -vJashington on the 6th lrr order ro rieet l,rith the !Ìlshopst
CoÊdttee on Ëhe f.iturçJr on tire moraÍn.g of tire 7tl.! to preseflt our tcasel
for the gooK oF PRÀ.YllR, r hsven't heaid anl¡ ïes'rlts oi :l', ot.uur.taÈioa
qf cur 'caset, Èhotrgh'T <lÍd aslk" that ai-l restïíctiorìs on Ëhe ËOOi( OB PR.AYER
be removed. The best parl: cf ti.re rrf-p Ì{as rhat I diC have a cirance to vísl,t
at least briefllr (I cane home a¡aín Sr:nri.aJr .-.¡en'ing) Iathe-rs Colraa:r, Zaehaxy
ancl \Ier.rronl Fr. Gorlfrery r¿as i_n fia11fornía for sorle ne€:tíng,
Your

good

to Friday e-venÍrrç¡ cf thls ¡.¡eei: I r:"êFj ilt St. Bede Abbey for the
of tire ?resider¡tts Councíl, going over tÌr,e fj.nancia.l slatcae¡rts of the
varlous irouses and maldne prelimiriary ¡lans for the up-conÍng Ganeral Chapter
next Jr¡ne. the Last r,¡eel:- í¡ octoher r-'ir-as at sË. rjtiÊcent seniaa::v for the
eva!-,¡ation done bv e tesn appol-nted bV t-hr= ilr-j$B Co¡rnittse oÊ Prlestly FornaÊion. }-nrì near tl¡e end of Senteriler I r.¡as et St. Betedíctrc -i.¿be¡ for a &'eelr
for iireÍr visfÈatíon. l,io." f hopâ to hn e*.'te to stñy ronû rno-st of
iitre
u¡rtil afteí Cirrlstma-e, ca*chíng r¡D on sñ¡:le of the.::ori,. her+-. T coft¡'e
have to
go to St. ?a.^ul ou ihursday for F. rùeeting of tire Soard cf l-egents,, änd on the
sa.-ne day I rví1l offer l'lass at St. J3e=rard's !ll-h School. for the students; they
åskeó úe lasÈ;,rear, and ï just cou1d,¡'t ;.et it l¡-: ther/ a*Iqerl agal-n thÍ.s fa1l
and I c.arÍ ¡ral:e ít tiri.s Thursday, srLnce 3 ha-=¡e- to gc c.ct'xl' .:.n-ï..'a:¡. r regret tirat
yorrwonrÈ i:e back yet r"hen I en at st, Bqrrrp-rárs, irut ï lool: forrarc to seeÍng
:rou. sitiìer tÏrere or lie¡e .::.eiore- too l_ong.
From ltednesday

meeting

hope that tbe last \ûee¡rÉ Ín'Ce-1 ifarnie:,{11 te as ?lea-cnnt es the first
ones have been (no sao¡s here yet, -bl¡t eulte colcî.), and. r.:lth greetílrgs to tr'r.
Ju1ían and every good r^'ish,

In the

Ðevotedly yours,
Abbot

osB
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CHURCH OF ST. BERNARD
197 V. Geranir¡m Ave.
ST. PAUL,

Jtay 7,

MINN.

55117

1977

Dea¡ Father Abbot'

r did¡tt nslce lt for the retreat and havenrt been at st; Johnjs 1ate1y,
but I have wantecL to tEtk to you or at least te11 you hoi,r things are
gor'ng for ue at thls time.
I have been here ät St. Serrrarclts no1,r for near1y a year incluðing the
ti:ne f spent Ln Cslifofilla at Sa¡rta Barbara. I reall¡¡ think going back
to a p1aãe you have beèn before is, ¿ffficult. I think I have trietl to
aaJusi ancl adapt to St..Bernardrs again (perhaþs Me1.would disagree),
tui tto¿ it.very &ìf{icult. As yorl reme¡rber, I vasnrt particularly
happy aboút telpg seàt here and. leTt so1,t of like I was being pushecl out
of Col[d Spring bec.-üq,se Srennan and- Joel neeclecl places'
r'-Am f reatly neetl.ed here at St'
fhe question I have sometlmes is this:
Í really believe
Bernäd.ts?tt Mel cloes a gootl job of rrrnning things.
he has made St. Serrrarclrs financiaJ.ly sormd-. Ee ancl the secretarSr real-ly
rrm the place.

have
r guess r an saying that r woul-cl like to get'out of here, but stilï
job
you
of
a
r¡hat
kind
ancl
ne
you
sencl
migbt
Iois of fea¡s as to,wtrere
Jobnls
night ask me to.clo. At thts point r do not ¡rish to retu¡¡r to st'
Also
I thÍnk
vork.
ehapl-aln
or
parish'work
prefãr
anã rrork there. I r¡.or¡ld
Lt voul-d, be tough on me to. go way up north. Last year Da¡riel talJrecl to
¡re about Recl Lalte and. 1r¡eni up there r'¡'ith Gordon. I did¡tt think I coutd
take Ít then, ancl d.ontt think I could' now.
Joel Kelly ancl I are very goocl friencls ancl r su¡rpose this letter in soue
.iüay.!üErs influenced by his lea;rring. It was a real shock to meo but we
p:romised each óther to keep in contaet.

i¡ the ¡rental health r.¡nit of the St. Cloud lIospÍtal
tine..
fora month ln october of 1975. ' f gueEs r røas pretty sick at the
It was a tougþ êxperience ancl painfirl, but at the same time a goecl exp""t.o". as õo ftnatng out a. fèw things about ryself . I stilt have periocls
I
that
Ís
no¡¡
ãf depresstoñ, þut r¡hõ cloesart. I guess the big itifference
¡'¡aõrs.
care har¡dl-e them in much better
tr'i,. cosuas ancl Fr. Eêwi¡ are not d-iffícr¡lt to live withr Just a little
strange. r d-onrt flnd any of them to be much companíonship for me siñce
oo*. ã*. active tn sports, althougb Cos-"s gets pLenty of exercise. Me1
makes a lot of jokes about ry interest in go1f, tennis, borrlí.ng antl other
aetlrrlties.
As you remember

I

r,¡as

_

hope you are gettr'¡g -out
I hope this letter fÍncls you in good heã.Ith. I garxe
isnrt.very gooôn but_
lfy
anð
their.
now
golf
b"irs
feq
a
tittiog
,,'a
is just too clarn hot
weather
the
now
Right
out there.
i¿o."¡Cgetting
to cLo nuch of anythtng. f have bãen painting the hal-ls ín the rectory, but
decid.ect tociay was iust not a day for paÍnting'

Q.í"ç.åe{ e44 R!.} ]-oÏe,

WJ¿r;
osB
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P.everenil tftonÉ.s

Church

Gille¡pi9r O,5rB;

of $slPt Denard

197 trr'est Ae¡¿eiuE ÀveùliÊ

Seír.tt E4ui, l'íinnegoËd 55LLj

$ear father lt¡onas:

of dsyg ago'
för yoúË leÈtèr oÊ Juiy 7Ëh ¡dtrtch arrf.ved a couple
aqd talk eogetber¡ T au
;ü;* ir" h¿'¡e +ot hâd ¿he ûPPortrratty to 6ÍË do¡angoíËgi
tegret that it
nrãt"eüi fo, y*t lçÈting tä'to-v hor tbi4s sreand adapt
tq -I to the llfe
ãiiS-¿""f¿ iq r"io"n Ê.o salnt Sers¿rdre
ilï;;
agd iro.ïk ¿.ftçrer I a¡n Sure y-qu hÉive trLed¡
ycrr intit^a¿êd ähat you would llke a cirauge bui that you arê éone"rbÊt
the Elcxrei¡t a1!. our ¡¡eed$
i"ã¡i"f å,s tó r¡h¿fé'you ¡1ight be aestgned. tt the
Persor¡nel StÊ'ff sÂ
egaia',7ith
neetfng
arn
I
itor+ever-,
ãiã fiff.*.
conaÍ-der ycur :ieguest
fo
lhem
ask
w;ã;;á"t (toraorrær) e-ìreîrtüg and- i wtli
I
esk Father l4eL tühether
uhat
¡eeo¡rcead
r-rifi
rhãy
aç!'srire
I
fo. ã "',råoå"..
change ¡¡ot¡ld be nade
auy
Before
yä*r
servlces'
Ë-.*t1;G;t-a1"rte withqct
tbe suggesËeil
whether
Ës
chéck
y'o-tr
çith
tãuci1
it¡
be
of
¡ r¡quldr cOrlr$e¡ gsrisfacçoï]'. hed thqught of assignítg
to-a
i.¡'e
,¡o.ri.t'bå
;;i*dêi
co¡r1d
I
ar, hopeful that ''oü
I
1¡o'r¡
ÞuÉ.
¿¿d
nãe
¡uç-lt¡au
ã;ifi|¿ã'pãstor
l1heu* you

!âne yors tO e Paflsh Bêx{: Yeåi,

c€u8ê 8s a
ã*tÉer Íoeirs 4skfng !ô dêttj'E to *rïcago Ëo -¡¡.ort foÉ 4-year
l; cold sprtag' - I ¿u þBeful È¡a¿
;;õ;id slnee Ee wã¡-doias vetv r¡e-lr
I df'd nþt !¡svê yott
f¡= irf Ll te teady Èe reäurn irefore ihe year lc uP'
soved you beeau-se of
Joê]"
iroo Cold sprí¡â "o t*X* ä place for-Father Símo¡r orI Father
cletus) ttßË
to
E-ather
r¡as
it
uuii."e
ii"" "t t-*åri Ïr
asstg-ûÊrrês
the
Af,Êer
íoo roàuf¿ preíei Eo! to ¡¡ork'¡¡ith trå.theË Êterman.
dectq¡roa'
Èhe
teverse
!e
late
toó
it'
TtBs
p¡çtty
EeËtXed
weu
*gi*

thror¡gL gol'fr-teunío¡ bowllogt etc+
I am happy tìrat you arg getEiua exerci-se
the rìr,lnt€r end I have bees .able to gêt 0uË
i pl*yu&'å"* æquerbail-duriag preqty
*e11, otheg dàys PrÞtty lorlslnr
d¿yq
I
úo
golf.
Éome
¡oi sãarg

of thc
i{e irad a beatfeLful feeet here yesterday aad tr was lrapPy that å number
here¿
þa
to
abtre
gathers froar the pailshçd fiere
¿re ç¡elcooe'
should, you rtsh Èo cötrê up alil tal-h absut ê-n esslgÐnsentr YÞu
f tvqrld
to
be
sufe
that
ti6ê
of,
ahead
call
tc
good,
froræ,rer,
be
,roofá
it
frêe'
Þe here ê8d Ëould be
you¡ Ï åm
l{baqr¡{iile, wlth evefy good vloh' and a gra¡ex sÌraË @ bless
ÐevotcdlY yqttrb,

Abbot
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CHURCH OF ST. BERNARD
197

SÏ.

,Albbot

Gera¡ium Jke.

MINN, 55II7

Februar¡¡ B, 1978
Ash 9f-ednesday

.

Ðeâr Father

V.'

P,TUL,

'

About six months ago I wrote to you about the possibi1ity' of a
ihange. Iri yor:r reply you thought thts rli.ght be possible' but
certairtly not Ë,t the tfme. You did ind.Ícate, however, that t'his
night be possible this Yea,r.

I have still- been thínking about that and hoping to assume
the tluties. of a pastor. Believe me, it is not that I ðislike
Or¡ the contla:ry I a.m becoming very attacheil as
St. Berhardrs.
I seen to do .!üith every assignment I have ha4. 3ut stílj- Iookin$
to the future, f alr hoping to nove to a snaller place w-ith a
líttJ.e more responsibilitY.
I real.1y fee]. that n¡¡ life ís going lre1I antL that I am basícally
a hpppy antl satisfiecL person. Ttrere ças certainly a time in
ry J-ífe ¡rhen f ùid not think this ¡'ras trueI €.m síncerely hoping--althought therJ is a certain a.nor¡nt of
fear too--that a new ass.ignment vi]-l be possible this sprlng.
I knot¡ you have marlJr requests of this type. T a,m al.so kind of
hopi¡rg i¡*t it ¡riLt not be too far from the cities uhere rq¡
rolfru" lives, a¡d not too far from St. Johnrs Soth are ver¡r ímportant to me.
I hearal. you were recently sick with the flu. I eertaÍntry hope
that you are feeling better iror¿. f have reå,11y been forbunate
in enjoying good hea.lth this year. Ifm doing a, J-ittl-e skiing and'
bowJ-ing this winter antt loo]c.ing for¡'¡arcl to tennis and .go1f this
spring.

lfith

J-ove ancl devotion,

%-f/''f.4

osB
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9 Sebruary 1978

läe leverend Írmee Gllleeple¡ 0,S.8,

of Salnt Bernard
L97 i'?esr Geraçlum ÄveT¡ue
Séint :ìaul, l4nnesoËâ, 55iLT

Church

Dear Fether lhomasc
¿-ust a brlef note to send along lrith che encfosed cårcular letBer
r¡hich 1 grepared Last evenfng. Your Lecter of the 8th arrfved
thls mornlng, aad I as! grsÈeful for your rrrltíng agaLn about a
posslble change for thís ccmirlg year. i appreciaÊe, also, your
exgressíng ¿ oreference for a snall parísh, e'uea though you äre
becorning very áltéched â.t Saía't Beinardls. .¡.t the inoqiellt I åül
-le opea, Ì:ut I wi3.i keep your
noe aure r¡hat s¡¡elier parish níght
request l.¡ ¡uínii and wiLi be ía touch laier.
!.learrwhiÊe, lråÈh every good =*ish

for a biessed

EeuÈr L

am

Devotedly yourq,

¡lbbôt
JEÍev

OSB GILLESPIE

OOOTO

4lby

1978

the Reverend thütûâå Gillpsgier O'S'B'
S4ùtt BeïBård Chutch
197 Ìlesc Gelfirf,it!û stÌeeÊ

Safnt Parrl' Itlffre86tê

DeáÈ

Father

55117

Shoi¡aa:

for
oe last Febtuary 8th aektrg i'f yott urtght 9e ccrasidetedl
pethaps
Ae=r-ou
4
;-;h;G;-.hfs-sprrog' au ãppoinrmeÍr is PaÊteÈr
Yorr r¡rrotê

i äave uet Senlátal tlnes $rLth Ëhe Perserifrel Staff, My Presept
thinking is to apBoiBt yqr áç Påstot of SÉ1nt ¡4Éry!s in Stfllvater'
replacing Father f,otían,
i¿ your lètÈer of
It¡is rould fulflll ttiÞ upo sÚggestloÉ''' gíveu
your
nstlrê¡ iÈ- thê c¡t}es*
ta
ctrorie
;;:üu]ü-Brhi--irt"r you r¡ould-be ûrmt s¿lnË Johnrs'
r hope thqt
fef
ln
too
you
oå¿
would
;ã th;".
yorr, ani! I woulé epPf€ciåÈe youÈ
kpEw,

ilri"-"r"fä**."t
ãeactíon

rã¡.1.1

be p1eâsíng

tô

soo.n.

thl¡king' ttere are still a
I s¿id ebove t-lràù th{s Eilas my plêsent
ask you t? F"P-t!¡s lettèr
reuuld
I
ãr
iec-or,rot reA q,r""tfo"è, *t,
r hepe Èo be sble to
being.
tLrre
the
ior
conddentisl
liir.Ëiv
qc tr¡o aftet i heve
¡¿eels
thè
nergt
wíthin
*t *-;;" f inal declsíoñË
checkltrg.
little
more
done a
lülth evefy good ryiehr aad a ptayer thãt' God bless you¡ Ï ao
r Devocedlg YciutsSa
Johc Eidenschink* 0'ß.8'
ÁÞbot

.IEleit

osB
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CHURCH OF ST. BERNARD
197

W.

Geranium Ave.

sT. PAUL, MINN.

w

55117

5, rg'l9

Dear Father .Abbot,

Íhark you for yor:r letter ¡rhieh I receivedl thÍs norning. I
delìghtèA about the posslhillty of gofng to stÍlIuater. Ï
reaJ-1y appreclate your consldering the tlro polnts I askecl
you êbout in ny'letter of l-ast Februar¡r,

a¡n

I lûi1l saü aothtng about this, even to Mel or
the rest of qr confrerès heiê;

As you requesteil

f suppose vith tJris nlce rreather you a^re getting out a llttle
a¡d blttr',ng the goLf balls: frve beèir out a'felv tlmes, but not
a
as often as I wor¡Ið Iike.
lbank you a6ain for your kintl coasid.eratiou in keepi¡g me in
for stiltr¡ater, 1111 be raltlng for your final tLecision.

ninct

Sfneerely anil w-ìth love

o

ø**fi_ilT*

OSB GILLESPIE_OOO72

sAiNT Mnnys clrunclr
Jule 3,

1980

407 South F¡fth Street
Stillwater, Minnesota 55082
612-439-1270

Dear Abbot Jetone,

ttiat you are enJoying thfs nice r.reather we are having' I
enjoy it ty working in the yard., pJ-ayi,ng some tennis a¡rd. even
a biÈ of go1f. fférve built a new gaiage this year and so that
has to be painted' .Al-so the lavn has bo be fixed. up vhere the
big truckà backecl in. luekily f have a Janltor who da¡ do nearþ
Ilope

anything.

f would. like to ask you for perni.ssion to learn to fþ. I know
this night souacl .strange, tjut it is ssrnething Itye_always va¡rted.
to clo. Stil-iwater has gú airport three aiJ-es artay (Lalre Elmo),
and. f have sever:al friend.s vho have pl-pnes- f d-id:rrt ¡srite foo
pernission right €Í¡W since T tho.ught f better ti"y it out first'
3nd believe ne', ít is tough.' But thanks to a friend- I have done
the prelinlnarl¡ work for a solo. To go ðn for a license voulcl
require about thírty.hours.oore of traíning. fhis voulcl cost
about 11200. HaIf of this price vould be donatecl by the companJr
and a pilot friend.. fhus it vould cost about 600. It night be
of some use to St. Johnrs. I know ve have two pilots at present'
Ihus f have presenteil qy case. The fÍrst couple of times uplrere
shere terior. But like driving a ear' v-ith practice thíngs seem'
to eo¡úé easier.
school is over tomorrow vith 8th grade gratluation tonight. Irve
spent a lot of tíqe this year in or¡r catholiò school and in our
prograllr. I ü:i11 mÌss the contact v:ith the liid-s dr:ring the
"a Ïrut hope to spend. more tÍ'me visiting the sick and eJ-d'erly
"ã1,
srrutrÌer,
vho¡r I seem to neglect during the i¡'inter months-

is well. n-ith you. f know ygr:r job ís tough. flfJ-l see you
during the retreat ancl celebration.

Ilope p.l't

Sincerely,

--,6;.* Tñ/yæ"

OSB
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6 Jr¡lrê I98ß

ï¡¿è He?ere¡rd 'fffttinas GlltreepÍe, O.S.E.

salnt l&r)'ie ctrirch
4û7 scuth FIfth. stËÊet
stilb,-âtcr, lllnnesûtå

55082

Dêår Fathèr lhone¡¡
{h*:nk 1'6rr for yotrr letter of 3 Jr¡ne 1980. Sirree you havê begun aud
cæpleted ¡inrch ef, your BrelLrluðry Ðork for a llceçÉe to filyr I gladly
give you pêtúlas¿ô'n to tåke thè ¡ieøalnígg hours of tralnlag' Yoir taay
chatge the priee'of Èhe flytng lestons to yout pereonal açcoutttr It
fs Èrue thár ite l¡¿¡ve a $ú$bçr oÉ píloÈe. in cur comunity ånd ât tíneg
?CÞlÊlslraÈore df th€ riir¡Li'erglty uee theír servlcês to fly tc- veriovs
knü'- thtt ß'rôther B4rry docs thts hfnd of
iËâettngÉ, tr believe
señrlce freqriently- 'âu

L âË surê 1t fs Éoù ah èasy naÈter to leara Èo fly' It ls oot onty
the necheûlcs ôf Èhê AiferåfÈ but also the sÈudy of ¡¡e¡¿her condLtlons
ånd ianilø¡irkg, cie sldo has ta Leârn hoqr to reâd aE {tlr nqlt.

that you ate eajoyÍag yqur rrorþat SalÈt I'g.ryrs úäiÉch. I aa
tp relær 8ûd gst physf$rl å#rclEe.
IÉls iri cerüalnlg lryofÈaut far your physlcal and uehtât uèIl be{û8.
IÈ

Éee[ûs

happyn tooÐ Èhåt you learaed bow

I Eave not'¡lelted yoti ot yoÉr chsrcÞ durf!.g th{s pãdË yÊar' I hoF€
tô seê yoq 3ôEèÈLûê åû, Sttlh¡f,ter br¡t I cãtE.-ot say itüst r*ren' I havê
ettead¡rrl.aited noei of our patl.shes aud chapleÈncfee fn the Arahd{eÊèsè
of, Saf¡t PEnl aûd ìÉnaeapolls. I herre dorEe \teËy l{t¿le vlstütng tu the
Çrooketon dloceeE buE hope ro do thaË hext få11'.

I $itl Ëêê yÊu âË the comtrnlty'retréät aqd the Ëeaedf.cti¡e iongf,ess.
I{ay the lÊrdr6 blessLnge be brltll yctü.
Ff,ateiEelïy Ïoirr$r

Àbboù Jèroüe ihef,een, O,S.B.

JTlev

osB
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sniNr rvnnfs clruncl:
September

9,

L980

407 South Fifth Street
Stillwater. Minnesotä 55082
612-439-1270

.

Dear Father Abbot'

}unch. Sorry f d.id-ntt get back
you
morning you must have left
this
r
to you right away. By'the time callect
as there lras no a¡rs¡ùer to yoìir phone.
Ifr^toriLa have been difficult to have }mch with you as I hacl an appointment to
täUe ¡ny test for qy private pil-ot eertificate and, f ras pretty worried about
it. But all vent wel]- erì¿l I âto now a qualified private pilot. Tlr.an'k you for
letting me go on. f !r'i11 bê happy to. be of a¡r¡r servíee to the conmunity when
yoo tt"ãa r". I donlt have a lot of eiperience yet, but that cones uith tine.
thinks itts an easy task to get a pilotlq license, let then just
if uoyor,u
try. fnclltling meatal a.nd physicet tests, there e,re a.ll sorts of cther tests
one must take and pass. But it sure lras interesting'
You callecl. yesterda¡f a¡d saicl somethl¡xg about

ftm looking fon¡ard to heqring frot you againi . fhen we lan get-together
for..}¡nch or Supper. f do ry ovn cooking, so donrt uqrect a¡ything special-'
f have a secretary i¡ho comes in for about 10 hours a veek, nnfl a lady who clea¡s
for me tv-ice a veek. Othen¡ise Irm pretty much on ry olrn. I also have a part
tine janitor for tb.e chr:rbh arxil school.
Again, f tm sorr¡¡ T míssecl you vhen you calletl'.
Sincerely,

frr- W,!Å,{'e

OSB G¡LLESPIE_OOO7s
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cþ

439-1270

August

\,

t982

Dear Fq,ther Abbot,

it be ppssÍbl-e for rne to go on a trip
such.as the oue describeci in the enclosed.
letter. ït sor:niLs like a good. cl.eal, Þut yor¡
knov uuch more about it,,
I{ould.

Sincerel¡r

%{¿r"

osB
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:

f

!.

6 Auguet

1982

'l:
'í.'
tt.

Th'e ?-evereo.d fhornas GLllespter O.S.B.
:,
Sêínt lvtrary's Ghutch

li0f

South F!.fth

Êtr€et
'ßtilltrãtet, lintesota
55082
DêÀr Fêther

'

ftross:

3 rio nog le¿nen'rrer r¡hether cr Eo,; yorr tr:ve tJisited Eurcpe in
the gant. In aay evetrt íi: Fight "oe veiL for you tc åccegi:
the iour that has 'oeen cfÍered you" especíaliy si¡ce lt r¡í11
not cost Juârl sË ihe abbey sr¡y =!oney. You ¡a9 lalte your
vacaLion âe:tt yee'r in this rFaaer-

I r.ea1ige that there is ch€ pose'i.bílity you lrí13 aot Í¡éÈ
fifteen or Þore pald rnembers o! the Ëour. lll tìÉt cãse the
tcur ís cance'rLeã. I hope :hat Father JuLia¡r vr;ul'd be abie
to replace you duriag the titre you are ln Europe, 8r Leåsr

on

SunCaltsr.

It has beea ê very busy súrffi¡er or¡ thls csnpus. r.fe ha'¡e had
cäilipuÊ. '.t!rls ¡¡eel"enil
uany groups enjoy the facl'lftles +i Ëhe
aUolt-titly O-olatês of Èhe abbey irí-rl 'nâlæ a t€treat r'mder lly
dlrecEíon.' I do not íntend, f-o glve æay conferenceg but 1
ür'e also have
lrllf prot'lde tílae for info:cl¡al discusslons..,.ietome
TÚPâ;
ÈhB ordl.natlon tô the priesthood of Brother
Ífi1s rrt1l fake place tóD,íghe ac 8:00 oiclock'
I hope thát yo{rf surErEr has been restful and profltabl"e! 1t¡e
tbrd's blessdnga ren¡1n rrltli you!
:

Fráternal}y"

:
I,

Àbbot Jer.ode Xteteezrr 0.S.8.

ÍTlev
1

t
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TUESDAY, JUNE 2T,

STILLWATER, MINNE

EIIEIIIIIC GIZETTE

STITTWATER

1983

a

PIane,p.rouJ, des
i

p ríestfreed,om
'

;.1

':"

,

r i'
¡-o*-'irc.wnll;;r:Í i: ,
Stell Wrltcr
There's a priest in Still$,at€rr who,
nv

fly and claims that when he's
soaring tbrough the heavens, lc feels
"closer to God,"
Fàther Tom GillesPie of St. Màry's
baslogged morethan 850 hours of llight
time in thefour years he's been piloting
single+ngine planes. And though he

l0ves to

may feel "closer to God" while in
there's no time to talk.
flight,
'rryourr"
so busy whør you'ré up in
the sky, $,ith the insbuments ahd the
radio, that all there's really is time to
do is

tell God, 'Ibarks for letting me do

this,''

"

said Gillespie of in-flight

praying.

He's experienced no freedom as
deep, no beauty as great, as he has
from his cockpit, he says.
"It's a freedom you can never feel on
land," he says. "i can go pfetty much
anywhere that I want, without roads.."It's hard to describe, but the beauty
you see i$ like a panorama, especìally
herew¡th ùeÉt. CroÍx River andall the
lakes...i' he says smiling and wistfttlly
gazing'out ttre window of his rectory
office. O¡r the wall among others hang

'two pictures, one of

a

Cessna and a

Musketeer, the two sinEle-engine
planes he owns in a cooperative wrth 25
others. Ibe cooperatíve fliqs cåll their
group lrailwÍnds and are based at the

I¡ke Elmo'A¡rport.

He talks ol höw þrèiti thè fâll läddscape is frdm the aii. "And a few weeks

ago," he continues, "We went flying

low, uþ the St. Cloix, and tt¡e smells of
spring were coming in the Pla¡ie; you
krow, ftom the tre€s buddrng below'
and the river.,,

¡One of the most beautifttlj sPectacular things you'll ever see is the

landscape flying toward lflinona and

I¡

Closse," said Gillespie, talking of all
"the rolling hills."
Now

414,

he qtas ordained at St' John's

For the first twd years-of his
riesthood he t¡ught at St' Bernard's in
3t. Pau¡. then he traveled in i'ocational
work for two years before going to
h.rerto ßico. Hè came back to the U.S.
various
19?5, workeil

in

1964,

ín

in

congregations and five years ago came

to St. MarY's in Stillwater.
He grew uP ln MinneaPolis

with

a

'

I'he day olthe interüiew, a robin hops
splndy legs across a neatly+ropped
lâr¡,n, sloppiùtg to puff out ân orânge

on

ch€st, lhen skipplng away,

'

Neer the door hanE twin pots of
wildly blooming ge¡¡niums. Ih€ doors
are lf.foot vhit€ ones with impressive,
oríate handles.'¡'atheÌ Gillesple,
smiling, opens the door hftre ¡t ¡s
lgtocked.

Though he bas little time to talk to
God while ln the air, he draws desp
feelings fro¡E his flights and oc.

casionally dir€cts them

inb his ser-

mons.

"I

remember llyÍng home ftom a
long llight, late.at nþht, and seeing the
beacon flashing green and white in the
night 20 miles away, and feeling that
it's the nlcest thlng," Gillespie says, "I
hy to compare that beacon to God, and

b

safety."

brother, who ls now

å Priest in

St.

passed away ]æârs

tgo, and

his

trust that a pilot must place in in-

molher, who reluses to fly with him in
her 83rd year, lives in thé family hôme
ili Minneapolis.

st¡ument ratings-and how importånt
t¡at is whø you're in clouds of fog or
can't see-to having faith in God.

Louis, Mo., and two sisters. His father

i{nd he sometimes comperes

the

Gillespie has taken several
mrishionens for flights already and
ilanÈ to bring more. Hè also likes to
tenni¡ in his sprre tìme'
-play golf andsaid
hè's heard of a few
Gillespie
oth€r brothers that lly, but only knows

one personallY, who flies

in

the

kÈrñ-r.

osB
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uves in a neat briêÌ hor¡se
pine tree$
¡etr¡nU St. Mary's, amongst

-rieiatfret

aià caretuttY Pruned shrubberY'
;il*ers bbom eolorfdlY ln gardens
enï¡round

a statue of

$Þ Virgin

lfary'

in light blue stone'
snrathed
-'lì."riltttt
tft*"h sils sedåtely next

d"rr,-Th; huge clock on the

ste€Ple

ãioun"o the time, {'ith

Piß?ols
i*rìing i" , hot" undei the numeral six
serrt ariringing each dme'

I

$

I

{

1

kneur¡.

.):

¡

ìtr

Ilve
,giepPed

out

yol¡rs,'r the p¡iest $sid, smiliri¡ iir${ùi':i,¡"'
älso rëinàiìbàs well touchinl
Iri3'år.j
dorpn ätter hi$
sh¡rl \Pas rippeit
lust

:gÊ
i
:.

.

It¡#i

earned tlreir.

i
I
I

.il
I

.:
'I
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the summer monlhs the hsng€¡ for F¡tl¡er Tom Glllespie'r
alrphne is a ellp at WoIf lliartna
on the 8t. Crol¡ Rive¡.

9 January

1984

The Reverend ll¡0m6.:

Ç!ltesple, 0.s.8.

Salnt I'laryrs Church
4t7 Souttr 5th Street
Stlllwater, ûflnnesot¡ F5ç82
Dear Father Thomas:

i

an attending a conmittee meeting

Ín Salnt Faul.on

Thur.sday

afternoon, .January

it be posalôÎe to conte to vlsit you after thls meeting and to hotd a
conference Hftft you at that tirre? I wou'ld a'iso'Ilke tq remain overnight in
Stllluater, if Èhat is posslËIe. ft has been someti¡ne since I vlsited you in
19,

l{ould

StÌllwater and
Blesslngs

I

want ,o. r:.* how your work and lTfe are proceeding.

for the t{eu Yearl

Fraternally,
¡Abbot Jercr¡e Thelsen,

JT/ev

l

0.S.8.

''

osB
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DIOCESE OF JUNEAU
419 Sixth

Street
Phone: (W7l

luræau, Alaska 99801
586

-

G0d

2227

January 18, l9B4

Father Thomas t'l. Gi'l1e¡Pìe
407 S. sth st.
Stjllwater, MN 55082
Dear Father

Gi I

D

lesP'ie'

delighted that it was an
I,m sorry that I missed your call January tl but the
Dlocese of Juneau for
to
come
affirmatÍve ..tpontõ-iõ ñy-invitatio! !o
trip tic.ket.to
a-round
sending
I'm
winter.'
iËit
tivo
wéefi
ãoproximately
giller
28 io February 16. Monsisnor
January
dated
Mö;.|ñ|i
;ãü';i'1a]i-9É
yo, when you réturn from your skiing ho1ìday'
Miller will be in tõuãtr
"ittî
the Natívity
Tom, I am askíng you to replace Father James Cronin, rector of
Father
of
Juneau'
City
the
here
in
ói ifrã Sj"irã¿ iiî'gin-Mury'Cathedral vacation. He too appreciates your
needed
a
m[ch
takíng
õ""rïñ wiil Ue
wílìingness to be of servie to us.
Pray for -snow sìnce our local skí area has
I look forward to meet'ing you.becaúse
of a dearth of the "white stuff"'
lasi-iwô'wËèts
Ueeñ-llose¿ the
Have a safe triP out.
Sìncerely Yours In Christ'
+Michael H, KennY
Bishop of Juneau
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DtocEsE oF TUNEAU

Street

419 Sixth

luneau, Alaska 99801

Phone: (9071 s86 - 2227

January 18,

1984

Right Reverand. Jerome .Thefsen
St. John's Abbey
Coìlegeviììe, Minn. 56321
Dear Abbot Theïsen,

I am encìos'ing with this letter'my correspondence to Father Tom Gillespie.
I wish also tó express my thanks to ygu for alìow'ing him to spend a couple

of, weeks

in the

Diocese

of

Juneau.

l,tith only fourteen priests hgndìing considerab]e territory, it is difficult
for. any of our men to get away for a rest. Father Tomrs arrival will a'llow
the pastor of the Cathedral to take a coupìe weeks vacation.
May God

bless you and

alì

your community

this

new

year.

Sincereìy Yours In Christ"

-{-

fi^;**,(-

h/.f*f

+Michael H. Kenny
Bìshop of Juneau

OSB GILLESPIE-OOO83
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sniNr

u¡n/s

clrunclr

January 24, 1984

407 South Fifth StÌeet
Stillwater, Minnesota 55082
612-439-'.t270

Abbot Jerome Theisen, O-S.B
St - John. 's Abbey
Col-legeville, Mn. 5632I

Dear Father Abbot,
and l arn
It wês a delight to have 5rou here last Saturday,
Mary's'
St'
Pastor
of
as
continue
will
tnãt
I
happy
very
f aä veiv excited about my @xchange pastoiship in Alaska'
It should be verY interesting.
oR May 20
I{e are deliglrted that you will-be here witb us
church
our
of
Celebration
Anniversary
l0oth
the
for
¡rrir¿i"e. The îûass will begin àt 2'.00 p-m. and not at 1:0o p.m.
as I told You PreviouslY'
to
I would ask you to write a letter of congratulations
would
I,le
booklet.
publish
our
in
inè parisrr wiricn we ãould
letter.
tbe
printed
wj-th
you
to
be
picture
of
a
likè
,i"o^

next 'dveek we would t"?11Y
If you could do this within the
go to press in the middle
to
1i-ke
it. Itle would
"ppí"àlrte
SebruarY,
of
SincerelY,

I

OSB GILLESPIE
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":':r.: .27 January

1984

Reverend
' The
Saínt llary's

Thonas

i..

ilinnesotd

Dearr

,

Gillespfe' 0.S-8.

Church
., 407 So¡¡th Sth Stt'eet
'ItílInater,
'

,l

r'

55æq

Father Thomas:

. Enclosed 3ou r+fll find the letter you asked for your booklet.
¡"lròpé idsuits your purposes irl ¡rãtters cf length and content'
p.n. on l'{ay ?0. fgt üre celeChurch. I belÍeve you
Sairit
I'tary's
at
Uràiion of the nais
úanie¿ me to preach the ho¡nily at this mass but I am not sure

I

have noted on my ca'lender 2:00

ä¡ãüt-ttiis chärge. Perhaps 1áter you can indfcate vhat service

you trant of ne.

it

vìsitÍng with you_Iast Sâturday. sorry about
itä'f¡,,iriàay'night mix-u[. Latár I .thought ttntJoun.a6ival
me
õä& lõ itiitr,'¡aler on Thirrsday +sogld make it difficult for
I
xher¡
my
nind
in
have
been
¡nusf
This
ñ;di õvernigtrt.
yes"

uns good

squght an overnight elsewhere

I

æish you GodSpeed in the exchange PastorshlÞ

Blessfngs and Peace

in Ålàika!

in the Lord!

Fraternally Yoursr
Àbbot Jeroçre Tfieisen' 0.S.8.

JIlev
Enelosure

osB
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20 Sêpterüber

1.985

.The Reve¡iencl Tlronas Gillespie, O"S.B,Çhurch of Saint Mary

'.4.0'1.

South 5th Street

Êtiliwater, llidnesota

5508?

Ðear E'abher Thomas:

f a¡n in the proiess cf appointing ceans for the deaneries. ygu
neceived mâny votes t-o -beço¡ne dean of the. SaÍnt Paul/l,finneapolí9
Ðeauëry. Þ{ou}o you cai:e Èo accept this officet It invoi.ves, àl you
know' gathering the rne¡nbers of the deanery fror¡r ti¡ne to time and
prepa-ring a schedule for nneetings" x wourd appreciate your accêpting
this

task

ÇLessings and peace

FraÈerna]ly yours r

i:r the

Lord!
,

Abbçt Jerome Theisen. o.5.F.

.:

.i\

\
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., Hi

30

April

-1'.'-...

1986

The Reverend Thornas Gíllespie, O.S.B.
Saint l4aryrs Church
407 ScuÈb Fiftlr st-reet
6til h"¡ater, Minnessta 55082

Dear Father thomas:

Enclosed Ís Lhe letter -vshích ï have received froi¡i.
Bishop Speltz apBroving of ycur appoíntnnent ç6 pastoi:

of Salnt .Toseph Parish in $aint iÍcseph. I wÍsh to;
tiran]< yÕu fox accepting +¿his assignment. ¡.rlrich ho1ds,
many challeages! Seinr .Icseph is a college Èown asi
well as a beõroom community for people -r¡¿i'lo i.¿ork in
SalnÈ Cloud. You o¡il. l fiad inore Civersity i_n Saint,'
Josegh Èhan in Saj.nt ì4aryrsi at leasÈ thiç is ny èstimaiicn

I wis!': to tlrank izou for your ilany years cf .3ood service
at Saint t4ary's Þarish in 3ûillwarerI . it is quite
obvlous tÞat tbc people in Stil l*raier icve you and
appreciate very much your t"arm pasi:oral style. I was
sorry to refuse the various petitions Èhat came rhy tra¡z:
asking to har¡e Tou rernaín as past-or j.n Sti 1 lwater;
But- I thought it best to have you tai(â..o¡t this ver¡t
challenginE parieh ån Sainè ;osepho
r'
'..'
I wlsh you thê blessings of the risen l,crdl

Fraternally yours,
Abbot. .ferome Thej.sen, O.S.B"

Jl/ev

Ênclosure

osB
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May

4,

1987

Abbot Jerome Theísen, O'S'B
St. John's AbbeY
Co1fegevi1le, MN 56321
Dear Abbot Jerone t
St' Josepþf Fr' Thomas
I am writing to you about oLlr new lrastor inadvisory
bodies, he has
appropriate
the
cànsulting
Gíllespie. Withãut
r bel-ieve
coord'inator'
lit,trgy
parisLls
terminated the contract of our
rnore
causing
is
it
moreover,
imprudent;
and
íll-advised.
his action was purports Lo correct'
¿lscord than it

directed the St'
For the past thirteen year
da,ys, have surng in the
college
since
her
knorvn
have
I
.loseprr ðnurctr-cnã:.r;
her ¡¡ork
observed
have
and
choir for six years under her d-irection,
l¡ho has
woman
and
decisive
professi'onal
a
ís
,
f irsthand, Ivlrs
sinllers
group
of
amateur
.Lhe
st. Joseph choii f ro¡n a mediocre
transf or¡ned
¡nusic'
liturgical
of
repetóire
a
large
wj-th
ensenble
into an accomplished
shown
has
she
ministry¡
liturgical
of
field
the
in
}"ad-""
As a recoplnized'
of
líturgical
example
an
to
become
talents
horv a small parish can use its
work a firn belief in the message of the
excellence. She brings to her
to become a microcosm of a loving
choir
and has in=pi-re¿ the
;;;¡;t,
we socialize togethert pray'
co¡nnunity:
Chtittian
believirrä
forgiving,
and pain¡ as well as sing
together, support-ãie another in times of sorrow
ItÏe are
celebrations'
liturÉlícal
chUrch's
otrr
part
of
regularly as
above ouÏ cwn
rise
how
to
learned
people
have
r.¡ho
ordinary stearns county
and
digníty
the
ourselves
in
see
us
made
has
lini-bations; Mrs.
sing
to
and
act
us
to
taurght
has
she
gooclness we have been created. with.
from those dePths.
one another in
I d.escribe this at lengùh because I believeItto islove
of the first
one
about.
this manner is wn"t ctr"istíánity is at1
comnrunil-v'
of
kind
this
foster
to
think,
I
p""i"it-låaders,
ãf
ñ;;";;;
has been f irecl' we choir members
Yet without warning,
have asked why l¡ut hawe-been Eiven no satisfactory anslrers' . Þlrs '
I¿eknow,hasastrongpersonality-_sheisarticulate,andshe
work. I{e i'nthe choir know
works herself harder than she aslts others toAnyone
whose l¡eliefs are this
weaknesses.
her
know
her strengths and we
some people' And
disturbs
strong and who advocates change as she does
issues causing
to
the
spealt
than
rather
disturbed,
when so¡ne people are
criticizing
the disturbance, lf.ày personalize theirthedisagreementst
has become the case in
ind"ividual traits or-siy1". I belíeve to latter
turn agains1 a person than to
our parish. For some ii is far easier
rt is sad ùhat Fr. Gillespie's action
admit their own inflexíbility,
our parish and has diguified i b with
in
instinct
r""rr""
that
has fueled
credibi 1it¡'.
our parish in
Horv can Fr. Gillespie knor+ the intricate rvorhings of
an
appropríate
to
achieve
time
demands
at1
to
Fairnesseight nonths?
voices be heard
perspective for action; common sense requires that other have
been
for
stand.ard.s
iustice
The
before decisions are.råached..
For
power'
of
exercise
arbitrary
violated in our p""i.tt, I thinh, by an
to
nor
director
our
to
neither
offered-no'warninEl,
eight months """^-p.ãi"r
our
from
benefited
have
could
thã ohoir; ha¿ he^consulted rvith us, he

OSB G¡LLESPIE-OOOgO

to smoo'Lh out rough
Iong relationship with our director, learning how
from her examPle.
to
learn
and
how
talents,
her
appreciate
to
how
spois,
Without warning we have had our directorbaken from us, wreqking havoc
¡.¡ith all she has accomplished over the years.
The pastor held. an open discussion last weelt rvith the choir. He
offered nã satisfactory explanation of his aotion. All he r+ot.lld say ís
in the
has caused. "controversy" and "diffieulties"
that !1rs.
parish. The allegations r{ere not backed up with evidence. No reasons
iere given for her dismissal; ironically, he only praised her worþ'
The purpose of this letter is to ask you to intercede in the name of
fairness änd-openness for the St. Joseph Catholic community. Persuade Fr.'bo
Gillespie to rãverse his deoision. Convince hím to allow
HeIp hin
continue to direct our choir and aot as liturclical coordinator.parish
io understand. that such swift, íIl-advised deeisions drag otrrhard to back
into the pre-Vatican II ¡nentality that we all have worked so
overcome. I ask you to help our community to regain some of its former
trust and goodwíll.
Thanh you for your understanding and help.
S'i

cc: Fr

Thomas

ncerel¡¡

your-s

Gillespie' O.S.B.
Choir President

OSB G¡LLESPIE-OOOgí

MAy

5,

1987

ABBO! JEROME THETSEN
ST, JOHNIS ABBEY

COLLEGEVTLTJE, MTNN 56321

DEAR ABBOT JEROME:

IAMI,IRITINGINHïPEIÍIAIyo1CANHELP1aRPARI1H.FR.
TN ?HE BEST
IHOMAS ïTTJLESPTE. OTIR PASTON' HAS DECTDED II TS
TNTEREST OP OAN þMZSTT TO DENY

IHE

RENETIEL OF MNS

CONTNACT AS LITUNGISI.

IW\IILDLIKEAITHIïTIMEToBA}KaPALIIILEANÐTELLyja
HAVINC LEEY'
MRS

ABOAT MY PERSONAL E)IPERIEIICE WTIH

IHEcIIUncHFoRALMosITEIIyEARs'MyM7THERASKMEI0SHAîE,IITH

HER?HEEAS?ERSEASONTNYHEST.JOSEPHPARTSH'EORlHEFTRS?
sPIRIlt]AL HA?PENING:.
IÏME IN My I,IFE I FE|I AND SAW |1METHING
'PEOPLE. LAIER' I JOTT¡ED THE
OF
COMMANTTY
THIS
IN
lII ME AND
PARISHANDIHEcHoIRIoEIND7aIWHA!?REATESTHISATM?SPHERE.
DURING PRACIICE'
TO MI SIJR1RISE ruts umrcrgn (LIIAR|I|T) oF GOD'
vIAsTAKINGIIMEIoINTERPRETlHEGosPELFoRlHE1qMINqSUNDAy
MESSAGE' NEVER BEEOBE
ATIÐ HAD MASTC PNEPARED TITTH TEE SAME
Ï-E-AR^|.-I',Y.8^-^
HAD A MASS HAD SUCH MEANTN6. DIIRTNG THE NEXT 6EVEY

WAICI]EDIHISGIITFRIMGLDWALKTHR\IPAIN,IIIHMAIIY0E1Un|H0IR
USM-BTAS. ALWATS TO ACCEPT OAR FAIJLTS AND HUMAN EBATLTTES'
I,IHILE IEATHING US II|E ÐEPTHS 0F IRAE C)MMailIIv'

\HTS PAST WEEK THE TWENTY EIGHT MEMBERS OE YHE CHOTR MET WTTH
FR.I\MGII,I,ESPIEREGARÐINGIIIsÐEcIsI0N.HEsTATEsÌIHrs
WAssoLELyMyDEcIsIoN'IHAVEDIS?USSEDITWITHNo?NE0N
MEETTNG
THE LITURGY COMMITTEE OR THE COANCTLI, ,LATER ÐI]RTNG THE
SOIIIE
'FOR
,'Tf!E
CHANGE'
A
TTME
'
WAS
TY
FELY
PARTSH
îR TOM STAIEÐ:
GROUP ASK WHY'
AS
A
þ'IE
ME,''
IITTH
THTS
DTSCUSSED
IIAVE
PARLSHONERS
IF HE IS LISTENING IO NEGATM.C2MMENTS, DIDNtT pB nnME T0
ANyoFas.oBvIoUSLyWEHAVEIloRKcL1sSR,|ITHMRsTHAN
IIIIS
ANY OTHER GROUP. TF A CI'ASH OT PERSONALITIES TS THE TSSUE'
TS UIIACCEPTABI"E. NO ONE CAN ÐENY HER SAAEITIES'AS 'A'"LT!ïRGTST'
ÁS ¡n ANy FAMILT 0R þtlRKINc gIIUATIIN ,CIMMUNI:ATIqN Is rHE
ANS¡IER TO TIIESE DTFETCAL!IES.

.+_:.

r

i

L

osB
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ATTER THTRTEEN YEARS OF LOYAL SENVTCE THTS ABRUP! ENDING

OE

HE SPENT
A CAREER TN OUR PARTSH TS ANJUST, IN EATHESS
,T WAS
'TORDS
AT T]ER
A GREAT DEAL OF TTME FTRTNG MES
.uouss A G00D FrlrEEN MrNllrgsn. lïrs rs ESaAL r0 oNE rEAR
A MINUTE. ÐOES THTS SOAND COMPASSTOI¡AIE?
SUNÐAT

T

RECTEVED T.HREE CALLS FROM MEMBERS OF OUR PARISH

ilOT AlTEilD SUNÐAY MASS

IN

WIIO

OAR CIIURCIT BECAUSE OF lHE
IIAVE LOST
RELAITONSHTP TH.AT IIOÚI EXTSTS I,TTTH OUR NETI PASTOR.
CHURCIT HAS
rHE S?ABTLTTY OF OAR LITURGT. THE STRUCTURE OF OAR'IE
oF covpAssrlv rN our pAsrzv
BEEN BRItrrLr DEMEANED. rnÌs
LEAVES ONE TO BELTEVE HE TS NOT A ?RUE MTNISIER OF GOD'S IIORD,
COAT,D

trcx

FR ?0M IIAS SIAIED, u FR MAII AND I ARE LIIURGTS? tlE ÐoN'I NEED
TF THIS IS TNI]E THEN T EAVE TO ASK hIHT S !. JOHN I S
ANOTNER .
CONTINAES TO SAPPORT DEGREES TN LTTURGY FOR LAY PEOPLE. OUR
CITUBCH T,IILL ONLT SI]RVTVE IF PRTESTS STOP THTS S'TRUCGLE YOR
ABSOLUTE PO'IER AND LEARN TO SHARE TN COMMUNTIY.'

FN. TOM GTLLESPTE HAS WOKED ONLY ETGNT MONTHS TN OUR PARTSH,
TT TS HARD TO BELTEVE HE HAS BEEN ABT'E TO EVALUA?E AND UNDERSTAND
lHE NEEDS OF OUR PARTSH. T ASK TOU TO PLEASE CONSIDER SPEAKTNG
CON?RACT. THESE
WITH FR. ANÐ COilSTDER NENE''IIN.G MRS
TWO AÐALTS NEED

TO

SIT

ÐOI]1'1 AND WONK OAT

ANY DTEFTCULTTES

MTGHT HAVE. T FEAN THE SPLT! THTS DECTSÏON IITLL CAUSE
WTLT' .88 AT LEAST AS ÐES?NUCTIVE AS TT
TN OUR PARTSI|
hlAS IN SI. PE?ERS PARISfl Iil ST, CLOUD, 'MTNN. THTS PARISfl
TS S?TLL TN GRVAT TROUBLE.

THEY

RESPECTFALLY SUBMTTTED,

PRESTDENt, CltOrR 0E

ST.

JOSEPH

osB
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l4ay

7,

1987

Bishop @orge Speltz
224 South 3rd Ave.

St. Cloud,

MN 56301

Dear Bishop:

It is with a heavy heart that I write you this letter. I was lookÍng
forward to celebrating-with you at St. Joe for ConfirmatÍon on I'|ay 14.
was presented with a letter by the Pastor, Tom
statirlg that he dÍd not plan to fenew rly c€ntract.- IIe
made tire áecfuion all on hiã ovm, with no prÍor
-The consultatíon wíth me,-the
reason he ga¡-e was-'titrs.time
parísh
councíL.
or
the
conmittee,
liturgy
for a-óhargett- I{e would nöt offer any explanation, nor had he índieated any
dtfficulty-throughout the eight months we worked together. lftrile I recognize
that a p""tor traé ttat authoiity off icially, to use it.r- in the way h-e did
strlkes me as very r¡njust and cäntrary to lhe conmand "love one another'r.

IJnfortunately,

Gillespie, thís

I

l'¡êék

After thirteen years of excellent service to the conrrunity, both myself
of the päristr olrght to have had an opportunlty for discrrssion to
decide if indeed it was time for a change. tlhen people have a choice ln
thåir destiny, they are more willing to-find creative solutions to dífficult
decísions. l.Ihen asingle authority uses por,rer to bring about change, no one
wins, and it always leads to chaos. the choir and parish members a¡e very
and members

upset.

by the priesthocd
I feel ver¡l sad, sngry and more and more disíllusioned
of rrpower'r attitude. So
I belíeve thä wi,roÍe system PerPetuates this kind(nrost
frequently, women) and
many similar situations inve hàppèned to my peers
good
seems for naught,
l_iturgy
desÍre
for
care-and
All
the.work,
ñõ-myself .
people ín many cases seem more concerned about good-liturgy than the
; th" lay-A;d,there is no accountability-for the clergy! It leaves one !n a
priests.
very hopeless position. I feel I deserved better treatment.
as

of the close conmunity and 1ovíng relationshíp we shared as
choir, we decided we lrculd be unable to finísh singíng- for thís
year. tle would ati be in tears and end up beÍng a distractíon to the celebration.
lhus, I will not see you at Conflrmation- I feel cheated of this opportunity
as I wanted to celebrate wfth you one more time as ydr retireBecause

dÍrector

and

osB
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Bishop George Speltz

I&y 7,

Page

1987

2

for_ all !h. ggod thfng-s lfu eaye
I appreciated rnost. ..
of the thíngs1t wås uncornfortable.
v*ten
even
to
llsten,
tlme
take
lras that I knew yot tm,tia

I

want also

to personally thank yor

to the diocese ín yoirr year" irere.
Enjoy your

retirement.

Cúre

You deserve

a

Long and peacefuL one:i

SineerelY,

cc:

Abbot Jerome theisen

trb.

Fr.

Torn

Gillespíe

lbtt

Speir

enc.

osB
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St- Joseph Parish Council
St- Joseph, t'4{ 56374
Dear Parish Council l"lembers:

of st.
I was stunned by the letter delivered to me by _the Pastorthat
it
stated
He
parish
my
contrect.
not
renevt
would
há
stating
-loe
given
was'
reason
the
and
had
concurred,
l4att
was his decision, Fr.
"ít is time for a change". I had no priór indication that anything
was lrrong.

decision
I personally find Ít terribly unjust to be cut off by the
I
llhi1e
parish
ii
ttrã.
u."n
gighÏ
only
d,tá
h";
of
ñ;il
T?"th'
it
strikes
to
use
officially
ilãàñiãã"irtãt ttre pá"ioi'rrr" ihat authàrity
to
and
anotherrr,
one
io
conrnand
g""puf
.o.tr"t'-[o-htã
"1ove
me as being
t'The
the
Ín
whether
Church,
Iî"Ïrti"ü*C;;ilil'å Constitütiàn, Sectíon I;
to
is
parish
conununity,
an
individual
or
ás
Church
universal
sense of the
forgiveness'
healing,..reconcilietion,
¡ã"ã-"iã"-"i God' " pr"""nce. . .of
love, brotherhood (sisterhoõd), freedom-and huinan dÍgnity....
"*'pu""i"",
oi tt. Parish Cor¡ncil ié to facilitaÈe the mission of
ftt"'iá"ponÄibiliÉy
d; ú;Gh as the sign of God's presence in cnrr midst"""
I find these words empty and hollow in their meanÍng as applíed to me.
one

indeed it was time for a change, then at míni¡num the-person involrlgd
liturgy csrmittee
ownt-lo-iãvÀ ft"¿ u** opportunity for input as well as th'honesty,
and evaluforopeffress'
ãt'i.if"üì"u"*if . Herà-was an ôpportunity
involved'
peopleall
for
concern
and
wittr
oritir-""n*fiuctivàiy
dealt
be
arlon to
people
have
I'[tren
occul.
process
to
ihis
nighi n* there is "" =tr".ture for
solutions
creative
find
to
willíng
more
are
they
destiny,
in
their
,-Ët"i"ã
'íft"t á single authorÍty uses povter to bring about
["-¿ifii""ft decisÍons.
one wins and.it always ]Ãads to chaos. the-process one uses to
"ir"rrg;; ".
an end is asãportant ás.the prodrrct. (i.e. decisíon)

If

".ñiãu.i

by Fr' Torn with
I feel very oppressed by the attitude since shar'4
The írnplícation Ís
with.
work
to
difficult
I'was
that
choir member"
"t"tiñã
at iault. Wtro ever questíons what difficulties the pastor
ãi"ãy" that I am
h;;-ñ ã relationship beãause of what'h" btitgs to it? I am so tired of being
beaten on.

as Liturgy/l4usÍc
I know in my heart that I carrÍed out my responsibilities
nuc!-at
very
feel
1
charity.
anã
dignity
Coordinator with'prãiãssionalism,
about the fíne
pàáå.ìittt who I ;r ;ã-ñow I diá my-worÍ<. I feel ""ry ggd my
leadership'
uq{er
iü*ey-;¿ .xceffent music program-that was developed
bevond' I
and
diocese
in
this
parishes.
m&el
by
ã
i;-;;
t*t"ã
S;. $Ë"ph
received'
I
sa,lary
mini¡nal
""=
the
for
worked harder ttt* t"ti-peãple would have
always willing to deal with them openlv and
tlhen diffículries
and to grow'
"iã".,'i-il;
r wãs wiiiir-,i io "ckn",lrlädge n¡y iñadequacies, to change
ü;"iit:
usually
innovator
any
years'
as
the
ottär
and
critici"ms
barbs
many
l-rã"-túro*"
and
care'
is. I tried to Írandle them with dígnity

osB
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St.
váv

Joseph Parish

l, lbú

Council

,)
ñ--Page 2

believe that
feeling punished for having done a good. íoþ' . Iof
or
lack
b1
tfe
caused
ofte;
*."
if there *ã" á Ui"äüJo*t it pãrist groups to -find ttru truthability
inform
or
;"d
p"ìiäi;
of
*rwi1lingne""
àr chansed. .Ir beca¡ne convenÍent
.Ë-Ë;î;-;b"rt ;d-;;";hi"c ç"" gõn*
nothine to do with' I also
I
had
i"t-lfii.eÀ
s"1ri"ã"
iä-uí*rã-i.Ëne
won¡en arrd the
believe I have been-aìictim of õexist "ttitudeã against
jealousYlarger issue of
and
Right novr I feel gngrv.with.God.fot giYilg me a.gift ín liturgv
always
was
It
tó
use'
¡rmsic and for St. Joe Parish making it so-difflcult
wtro kept me
rhe beaurifrrf peopfã-i"ittu *tãi" ä¿ a few key parí.chioners
these
sifts in the
*"." be able touàe think
öi.ã:*i-e;'i rùåo[;L;-i'tl
r could have
ro
hurr
and
broken,
ehurch again. teär-tãã u"ãleñ,
do
soto
the courage

I

am

IdeservedbetterfrornSt.JosephParishandtheclergyv*ropastorit.
SincerelY,

P. S.

cc!

Onceaparish becornes known for such dismissal practices
esoeciàllv of a person of good reputation, Ít.becones.
very difficult tò hire other qualÍtv p*-oPlt-:111: T:"1:/-litlrgy persorìs are reluetant lo place themselves rn EnaE
kind of jeoPardY.

Liturgical Cormittee

Abbot Jerorne theisen

osB
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ù1ey

7,

1987

Abbot Jerome Theisen

St. Jotrrrs Abbey
Co1legeville, MN 56321
!

Dear Abbot Jerome:
know you have become aware of the situation of not renevling my
contract at St. Joe and the manner Íü r¡hich ít was handled. I waÍted
until my anger I¡Ias worked through and the tears over this huge personal

I

loss for

of

me

vlere shed, before

vrrÍting to

anyone.

The enclosed copy of my .letter to the Bishopjnfonns you somewhat
where I stand, Æ¿ltry ¿.¿.¿AL r*f eru '/?, /è,//4r ¿.ë4n)ei/'

the purpose of this l-etter is to request m oPPorMity to-sit-.
with you personally to discuss a numben Of íssues. Actually, -I've
been wantiig tð do that-for severaL years. Ttris incldent has moved me
dov¡n

to act.

The issues I wish to díscuss include:
1. An opportuníty to share nry perspectíve

of r,utra¡ has-just,occrrred
at St. Joe, as-Ibelíele thåt it ís going tocreate ahugedevisiveness Ín
the parlsh and Ít might help to be informed of both sídesA posslbly larger issue concerning ry. Torn, $i"h I do not feel
put
on papàr, but v,ñich I believe inf luenced tåis action and which ín
free to
the long n¡n may present sorne real tliffículty.

2.

3. Discussiøt of the larger issues of:
a) lack of líturgical formatlon std understanding by cler-gy
at large - Beñedíctines ín paflshes specifíca11y - wlth
reconrnãndattons a¡rd insights frorn one "in the field" wíth
ttgrass

b)

roots experíencetr.

need for training pastoral cl.er$y in managerial techníques
as 1ay people becorne more and more invol-ved-

c) brainstorming the ídea for possible alternative viable
worshipping ðomm¡nltles, and possíble involven¡ent of
Benedíctine ccnmr.rrity in such.

osB
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Abbot Jerome Theisen
I/ey 7, 1987

Page 2

I wou1d be most pleased to have an oppoltunity to spealc with yorr at
leneth about these issues. Please 1et me kno's if you are interested. I
arn lelatively "free" at the mcrnent and mgs-t any day or tlme is availaì1erg:ßept Saturáay and Thursday (9:00 - 5:00) and f{ednesday afternoon (t"tay 13,

onlv)- I

may be reached at
_ where I work part-time.

Most sintorol"

Enc

osB
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Saint John's Abbey

Collegeville, Minne sota 5632t
I

Office of the Aåbot

14 May

1987

Mrs.

Dear Mrs

to your letter of 5 May 1987 abou! y=s'
and her non-reappointment by Father
'rnomas Gillespie, I would tike to say-that I spoke
rhe mater and I am saris;ïriT-F.ihãr riromás abourgood
deal of thought and'
a
with
acted,
fte
iiãã
matter on
administrative
an
was
it
Since
ñr,.¿.rr"". r do not care to step in to overrule
hl-s
ñi"-páit,
councll and r suspect
ãããiËi"". There is a Parish
that tÏ¡is matter came to the attention of the members of this grouP.
specific teami ír,
Each pastor has to work wÍth a
about the
decision
a
made
Thomas
ãããr" trrát rattrer
team
member'
a
as
of
Mrs.
ã,r.iitiu"
In

response

You obviously have learned much from Mrs'

-

had-to come
and I am sorry that this relationship
give up on
you
do
not
hope,that
only
I
end.
an
to
your
letter'
you
in
mention
*ã"v oi ttre i¿eats-that
I wish

You

blessings and Peace!

SincerelY Yours'
Abbot Jerome Theisen, O.S.B.

JIlev

Phone

6tz

363-2544

osB
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Saint |ohn's Abbey

Collegeville, Minne sota 5632r

\
Office of the Abbot

14 May 1987

Dêar Mrs.

Thank you for your expression of concern about the
It is obvLous that
sase of Mrs.
you are greatly involved in this issue and have
deep feeLings about the matter.
I spoke with F'ather Thomas GillespÍe about his
contract f or
decision not to renev,, Mrs.
the coming year. I am satisfied that he has made a
prudent judgment 1n the matter. lt is the kind of
administrative judgment whích is not always easy to
exptain but clear to t^hose who are near the issues.

Since it is an issue that has taken place in the
parÍsh, I do not care to get involved in it
If there are seríous breaches of
dÍrectIy.
justice, and f am not convínced of this, the Parish
Council will surely br:i-ng the matter to Father
Thomas

As pastor and liturgist of the parish he has to
make decisions at times which are not easy or
apparent to everyone. f hope that you can come to
understand thís ín the future
I wísh you blessings and Peaå.t
Sincerely yours,
Abbot Jerome Thefsen, O.S:8.
JT/EV

rli

f

Plrone 6rz36g-2544
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Saint John's Abbey

Collegeviile, Minne soÍa 5632r
Office of the Abbot

14 May 1987

Mrs.

Dear Mrs.

of people have suggested, I spoke with
Father Thomas Gillespie about his decision not to
renew your contrait. I do not like to enter into
adminÍstrative disputes ín parishes and schools,
but d,o not mind askíng the participants to explaín
themselves. After lisiening to Father Thomas, I am
satisfied that he has thought through the mÂtter
carefully and decided ín the fashion that he did
for very good reasons. The situation as he saw it
was becoming quite imPossible.
Vour frj.ends have many good thíngs to say about
your professíonal work as a musician and I too have
ãxperienced your directing of music at the Cathedrãt in Saint cloud. Apparently your knowledge of
music 1s not the issue
Liturgy is certainly a veny d'elicate area. All of
us have seen conflicts arise because celebrants and
ministers differ in their view of the nature and
practice of liturgy.
be
This is surely a big shock for you and it will hope
f
an issue that you can never forget. But
that you can return to some equanimíty in your life
As a number

and work.

I

h¡ish you blessings

in the Lord!

Sincerely Yours'
Abbot 'Jerome Theisen, O.S.B.
JT/ev
'..i
r

Phone

6n

363-2544
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YaV

26,

1987

Abþot Jerome Theisen, t"S"El

$t, John's Abþey
CoIlegevilLe, MN 5ó52L
Dêâr Abþot Jerome,

T¡ank you for your l"etLer in responsc t,o my requesL for hetp wit'h blre
ae the Sù " Joseph Parish's liturgiqal
un-Fa.ir di=missal of
coordinatôr. T hJâe r¡rr.roh sâddened þy your repty. I attended the l¡arÍslr
Counoil meeting you spoke of, and f âm sorry to reporL thaL Fr. Gilì"espie did
In fact, hæ
not spêak onæ hrord alcot-l L his reasons for firing Mrs.
dicl not rËvëal any of his thoughts and did not Ëvsn enÈer Ll'ra discussion abouL
har case h,hen the council consiclered it," Nor dicl he say how r¡r'whetlrer he
r¡ould explain hEr absence to the parish. To date it' has not þeen puþIicized"
To act in this manner is ân err-or of judgmenE on the part, of l5r
Gitleepie,, l-lis.error has muted the voice of cofitpâ$5iol1 ånd reasoh in our
town. I àrn very sorry to think t,håb you support t¡lis deoisiort"
In sadness,

cc!
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Office of the Abbot

Saint lohn's Abbey

Phane 612i63-2544

Collegeville, Minnesota 5ó.i21

30 .Ïuly

1987

The Reverend Tbo¡nas GiLlespie, O'S'B'
Church of SaÍnt JosePh
Saint ,fosePh, Minnesota 56374

Ðear Father

Thomas:

-LÏã-election. Íou received the most
TheSeniorCouncÍ].ElectionCommitteehascompleteditsworkand
of
recently handed, *ã-[f.ã-i^lly
hgpe you will.fjtnd it pos- T two-vear period. 1{e neet
number of vores in Vãur ag"-c.teõäiy.
this
iôr
sibte ro serve tñä åãnl"i"c"qn"iÍ
times a nónth.- I know this is
on Tuesdays ar 4:00 p.m. _ about-fnreã
will be sood to
exrrä v¡ork for vår¡-Uilt i hõpe it-lã-*.n"geable' It
councíI!
ñã"ã-vå" on the senior
FraternallY Yours,
Àbbot ,.Ierome TheÍsen,

o's'B'

JTlEV

r'tj

f

It

osB
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:j-'.

':

Àpril 7,

1989

nass in St' Joseph's Church'
cel-ebriiting his 25th Anniversary
{s in the process
of Ordinabion to Lhe priesthood. A comrníbtee
photos' 9t9.
.letters'
eontaining
a
scra.pbook
putting
together
of
to the school, parishr
in ironor óf fr. Tom and his conÈributions
ãtra .orrlrnity. !{e would li}<e you to eontribute something to the
your signatures on. ít'
boolr. lt coufA be one sentirneñt wíth aLl
The possibilg....:..
gratitude,
or indÍvidual expressions of,
size of paper (any
fãiãË-.tã-ã"ãr""è. vùhatever you decide,-the
one side of
color) should be 8"x10" or smãller, and printed on
by
below
lísted
address
the
to
it
send
the ÞaDer, Please
eprf i Zotrr. C¡t"t â"¡,Þ $;"r.ar,t^rc)
Thank you for helping us make thfs gift a very special- one
for Father Ton.
Yours tru1Y,
On May 7th at the 10:30
Father Tom Gillespie wí11 be

Scrapbook Committee
,f oseph' s Church

St.

SENÐ TO:

osB
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Saint Johns Abbey
Collegeville, Minnesota 5632lOffice of the Abbot

28

April

1989

The Reverend Thomas Gíllespie, O.S.B.
Church of Saint Joseph
Saint Joseph, Minnesota 56374

Dear Father

Thomas:

Congratulations on the twenty-fifth anniversary of
your ordination to the priesthood! You have served
the church in Puerto Rico and the United States in
an exemplary manner. Your work at thê monastery
school ín Puerto Rj-co called forth rnuch energy on
your part to adjust yourself to a new culture and.
language. You dld your work there admirably and
returned to the United States in the 1970s.
More recently you have served the church in CoId
Spring, Saint Paul, SEillwater, and Saínt .loseph.
You have proved yourself to be a compassionate and
wíse pastor. I am sure I speak for the people you
have served when f say that you have given good
Ieadershi-p and a wonderful example of Christian

living.
I wish you well as you continue your minístry for
the church in the next twenty-five years of
priestly ministrY!
Blessings and peacet

Fraternally yours,
Abbot Jerome Theísen, o.S.B.
JT/ev

Phone

6rz

363-2544

OSB G¡LLESPIE-OOI07

Saint Johns Abbey
Collegeville, Minnesota 5632t
Office of the Abbot

28

Aprit

L989

Miss

Dear Miss

will find a letter addressed to Father
Gi}lespie. You may include it in the scrapbook
which you intend to give to Father Thomas on 7 May
1989 as he celebrates his twenty-fiftþ anniversary
of ordination to the príesthood. You can see that
I appiecíate very much his pasÈoral minístry and
his abílities as a leader.
Thank you for your work in making his celebration
Enclosed you

Tom

enjoyable

I

Síncerely yours,
Abbot

¿Ierome

Theisen, o.S.B.

JI/ev

Enclosure

Phone

6tz

363-2544
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ADDRESSES

l.Iame

of Monk:

OF CI,OSEST RELATIVES

fhcnras lÙitliam

Gillespie

'

Date: .AuquÞt 23, 1989
*
L) Name:
Spouse i

How Related:

eddress: -

City

and

Telephone Nu¡nbers:

2't

*

zip

State; -

code:

HÕme

Neme:
Spouse:qi

How Related:

Address:

Zip Code:

City and State:
-

Telephone Numbers:

_
Spouse:

Home

-

/

work

Name:

3)

Hoþ,

Related :

_

-

-

=

#

Sister

Àâdress i

City and State:

Zip Code. _

.

Telephone Nurflber:

4)

Name:

Spouse:
How Related¡

Ê,rnl-trcr

-'

Add.ress:

Zip

City and State:

Code:

Telephone Number:

*

To be

notified FIRSÎ in

case

of death or serious illness'
(OVER, PLEÀSE)
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INFORMATION FOR THE ARCHIVES OF SAINT JO}IN'S ABBEY
Ðräas

NÂME:

l[t11f.an

Eennepln

Mf.nneapolLs

BIRTH

(Couoty)

(CiÐ

YOUR PÁ.TRON SÂINT:

TRIENNI^L

UOrr. St. Johnts Abtef
@Iace)

11, 1958

-

(Ðate)

Irlav
(D"æ)

Cathed¡raJ-

t93T

2L

(D"y)

(Month)

(Year)

Nd.MEDÁY ,Tqnrrz'n¡ 28

,l\rltr¡

(Place)

FATHER'S FULL

Jrr1y

Ahlqt Þe14t+b -

(Bcfore Whom)

Ft. Jolüds Abh.âI = ltìrll. l:t, 1961
(DaÐ
(Place)

St. Cloud

ORDINÂTION

(Fanily)

Minnes.ota
(Statd

st.fhonâs Àqulnaç

FINAL VOWS/OBLATIONT

Gi]-]-espie

(Baptismal)

(Religious)

30.

f96L

Áhh6f,

--..

âr

(Before Whom)

Peter Ban*ho] ømer
(BishoÐ

NÂME:-

FATHER'S BIRTHPL,{CE:

Trr*sh

FA.THER'S NÂTIONAL

D,{TE OF BIRTH: Jr¡ne 12 ^ 18qS

Cath.

FATHER'S RELIGION

10th grade

HIGHEST LEVEL OF FATHER'S EDUC.ATION

general foreqan

FATHER'S OCCUPATION

cleceaseil

(Whcn You Enærcd Moaastcry)

MOTHER'S MAIDËN

NAME:_

frish

MOTHER'S NATIONÀL
MOTHER'S

Cl.lo*)

¡¡¡tr16¡9¡,

Cath.

riTç}I¡ST LEVEL OF.MOTHER'S EDUCATION

D^ATE OF

. 12th

BIRTH: Mây 28, 1900

grad.e
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YOUR C,I.REER BEFORE ENTERING THE MONASTERY
ÈÞâ¿lè sGhôô1

in

ln

I@1p¡ 3rô ærd l+th yeaæ

lvlri'I

s¡'

at St.

- tsô r¡Êsis
Johnl+

åt,,-qi,. Jôhnfs árlcl tþÊn.,eHþefed Èhe

a';'rrj :-{ì' -r:'; - '-'r¿ ''i

.

EDUCATION

ET

EMENTÂRY

SECONDÂRY

THEOLOGY

GR¿,DU¡,TE

POST-DOCTORÁL:

-i,.r.r':

.. iì, .

rßoqg,

FreP.

.ì'1 jt

..:.

'¡:

FROM

of co[ege
---

!l:*..¡

, !þfF,

d\'.

TO

rh^:r

a

2 y.r's. Þe La

e

1!

scHooL

1*^^k-++^-

llÌro years

Eäsh

te$r. ,

!a1';'J

.-lr

Tìc T,q S¡'IÌe

MAJOR

4s

DEGREE

DÁ,TE

-

2 Jrrs. St. Johnrs Frep

St. Johnts

none

none

OTHER:

osB
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LIST CHRONOLOGIC,{LLY AIL THE MAJOR ASSIGNMENTS (lasting six morths or morc) YOU HAVE
RECEIVED SINCE PROFESSION ,tND ORDIN,{TION. Give (a) thc 4tpc ot n¿ttilrc of thc work, c.9.,
assistantþastor.ûr plu{ijrber or math.toachqi;io Prcp School, (b)+,he.l.ocøtioi;i(c).thetùttøtttz,:(d)-al} .;t"i
sþecial achizocmetzt¡ ot i¡cûs of notc, e.g., built parish hall in 1948, o¡ D¿qforth grant in 196o.

Lg6t+-.66 assista¡t at 9t'

Eefnard'tç

ln

S;b

'

Paul'

L966-68

Assl.sta¡rt dlrector of vocatlons r'rlth .A:nrol-d l{eþer

t 968-75

San'.Antonlo Abäd

capacl.tl.es

t9T5-76

in Puerio Bfco. f

¡¿orked

ln various

there. froø prefrect to assls'tant principal-

AssistÐt in

a¡d Brennan Malers

-/f7F
y8

19T6-lAåstst¡,a,t

Cold. Sprtng, ri"lth $rbon

(a1-1

three

.were

at St. Benrardts

Blschotf Peter St, Htlaf¡re

pastor ctunlng that year)

fn St. Paol

uncler Mel llayilor

"b

Aà-*aÃ

t'
í
I

li
,t
I

I
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GIVE YOT'R P.TRENTS' PRESENT ADDRESS, IF LIVING.

Lrsr youR BRoTHERS ¡}i'ó srcrnns IN THE onoË¡. or

rsen

BIRTH. INcLUDE YottRsELF

Fo¡ thosc still liviag givc their ptesent addrcss; for those who h¿vc dicd w¡ite "decc¿sed." Put ¿o astcrisk
befotc those whom you w¿nt contacted immcdiately ànd dircctly by thc Âbbey whcn you dic.

+_
--t
-*:

SP.{CE /TND ON AN Á,DDITION¡.T SHEET IF NECES9IRY PUT DOWN
ANY OT¡IER ITEMS OF INFORMATION OR ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF YOURS THAT YOU

IN THE REMAINING

TÉIINK SHOULD BE PERMANENTLY RECORDED.

osB
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À/lloNDAY , OCTOBER

-

^-

{

\¡Y;a¡--,!

30; 1 6qo
Y."-

'::

'i

ST. PAUL PIONEER PRESS DISPATCH

,
"..-.

Jacob iS trapp€d, famity helieves
ed Sunday.morning Mass at St, Joseph Parish" I
¡ pv Les Suzukamo
After the service, tbe cougregation releasedl
i slafiwitèr
He's trapped. 1,000 white balloons.wÍth flre words "Jaeobbllope"i
I Sf. JOSEPH, Minn. - He's alive.
on them. The balloons were
sypbotizgl
| ¡nd h" may be near some water, perhaps a riíei or written
the congregation's ent¡eaties to God for Jacob'sf
I take.
I Those are tùe hopes and fears of the family of 1l- 'safeTbereturn.
Rev. Thomas Gillæpie told his parishionersl
I 'wal
one week afrer ihe bov
I "";;;iãl;;ã[-riläiËð¿¡it".
I¡i¿naooed at sunDofit from a road uear hiË it was rot uncommon for Biblical ligures to geti
by being persistent.
I noto* nes'pïte exteËsiüe searches, there still is no thei_¡'Sowishes
Lord, here we ere todây," Gillespie said,.
I cheastotiiswhereabouts.
beliefs about the "pesteringyou,askingyouforyourhelp.
I Jacob's family shared their
missine kíy with more than 500 people who attend- Please see Jacob/sA
I
_to-

I

-.:,1"

.;\

i..

osB
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INPORMATION.F-PR THE ARCH.IVES OF SAINT IOHI{.S ABDEY
DAÏE:

4wl

NAItilEr

(Re

Yhere Different)

(Last)

)

L

BIRTH:
(County)
YOUR PATRON SÀ

A

t¿

(Month) (Day)

(St¿te)

Ao,;no.,

lh,rt

NA}IEDAI:

(Year)

Tq^ o*)/

-il-f3

TRIENNIAL VOWS:
(Pl.acei

FINAL VOWS/OBLIGATION ,

çf"

,fr|^ntg

ß-/j fut^

)- tl^ ¿ t

{-7ó-

{Before Thom)

,,

6

,-14 of

(Dat¡)

(Pl¿ce)

FATHER'S FULL NÀME:

(Before Tlhon)

(Dute)

,t/

ORDINÀTION:

þulrl

(Date)

tPlace)

(Bishop)

"*

-

FATHER'S BIRTHPLACE:

FATIIER'S NAT IONAL DESCENT:
FATHER'S RELIGION:

{

4

Á

ë

(Baptisnal)

lrirt,

ñ+Ã

DATE OF BIRTIT:

h¿

(y

17- I rî1

H

HICHEST LEVEL OF FATHER'S EDUCATION:
FATHER'S OCCUPATION:

1"-

4

/

ô

4

!â

,!"

iNovi

You Entered Mo¡astery)

FÀTHER'S ADDRESS AND TELEPHONE:
MOTHER'S MAIDEN NAME:

-,

MOTHER'S BIRTHPLACE:

osB
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MOTHER'S NATIONAL DESCENT:
MOTHER'S RELIGION

JY-

DATE OF BIRÏ}I

/*

HIGEST LEVEL OT MOTHER'S EDUCÀTION:

ln

lvlOTHER'S 0ÇCUPAT I 0N:

øL

l"r

6 fA'L

,

(Yhea Tou Entered Monastery)

lvloTHER'S ADDRESS AND TELEPHONE:

00

)ufl

(Noq)

I

-

YOUR CAREER BEFORE ENTERING TITE ÙTONÀSTERY:

c

SECONDARY:

tt

on

ELEMENT

*/0

UNDERGRADUATE:

þ1,

!-

h

v

á

L^

f.T,t^o

kû
ln

PRIESTHOOD SÏUDIES:

tfl

J

YÌ

tU

/-St

GRADUATE:

POST-DOCTORÀL:

OÏHER:

OSB GILLESP¡E-OOII5

LIST YOUR BROTHERS AND SISTERS IN THE ORDER

OF THEIR

BIRTH. II,¡CLUDE ÏOLìRSELF
1
I

I

ir
!
I
,t

I

I
!
L

I
f
'i

iI
II

IN THE REMÀINTNG SPACE AND ON AN ADDITIONAL SIIEET IF

NECLSSARY PTIT IOTV¡¡ ANY (}TIIER

ITDMS OF INFORIUATION OR ACCOMPLISHN1ENTS OF YOURS THAT YOU THINK SHOULD BE
PERMANENTLY

RECORDED.
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LlsT

CHR0NOL0GICALLY ÀLL THE MAJ0I{ ASSIGNI\IENTS YOU HÀVE AECIEVED SI¡{CE PRüFtriSlüì,ì

AND ORDINATION. Give ta)

lhe type ot flalure of tlre work,.e.g..

assistant lrastor or plumber or

math teacher in Prep school, (b ) the kralion , (c) the ¿iurutiru¡ , lrll any s¡tet:iel ¡crtietet¡e¡tts

ctt',

items of note, .e:g., buitt parish hall in 1978. or Danforth'árant in 1980.
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Phone 363-7505

CHURCH OF ST. ]OSEPH
St. ]oseph, Minnesota 5ó374

october 5,

L990

Dear Father,.Abbotr

I thought of whom I r,vould like to norninate forthe job of vicar of
parishes antl chaplaincies I couldn't help but thir¡k that nraybe f could do
a good job of it. I ha¿t sone training irr a program callecl priests
helping príest w?rich was started in the archdiocese about ten years ago.
It didn't really get off ttre gnround in a bíg way, but it was a grood idea.
lÍhen

Í¡oultl like to nonrinate myself for ttre job. I think I could
along r,aith my parish if I could get scrne help tlurÍng the
fæ tlaily nnsses.

Anyway,

hanclle
week

I

I
it

kncnu you

too

don't get tæ many volunteers fon jobs, so if you tlonrt get

many recdmnendations antl ncrni¡ratíons

I

woulcl be interestecl.

Sincerely,

{**K,,i[''f'".'
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WILL

OF

T,

. -

Steam¡l

nnesotã,

thLs my wi ll.
ARTICLE

of

prior

ONE

PA]N{ENT OF Ð(PENSES À}rD ÎN(ES

1.

Mv

estate:
1.1

personal representative shalr pay from the resid.ue of

my

the expenses of my last illness and funeralr.valÍd debts,
expenses of admÍnistering my estate, includÍúg non-proþate

assets;
L.2

any estate taxes except to the extent paid f.rom other
sourees, provided that thê estate taxes paid by mf
personal representative shall be apportioned in accordande
with the directÍons set f,orth in the General coverning -

Provisions.

ARTTCLE TWO
SPECTAL GIFTS
2

f make the foLlowÍng specÍa1 gifts:
2.7 I give all my tangÍble personal property to saj.nt John's
, Âbbey, Collegeville, Minnêsota (Order of baint ¡enedict).
2.2 T give to saint Johnfs Âbbey, collegevirle, Minnesota, arl
interests in p-roperty used ¡i me foi résláänrül-;urpir"ããand in all real estate cont,igruous to or use¿ in cinnËct¿ãn
r¿ith such property, other rhán ransible personaf piàlé;ü:ÀRTICLE TIÍREE
RESIDUE

3

give lhe reside- of .n1y_ estate, co,nslsting of all the property
Ir can
disÈribure by witl and nor ef f,ectiveiy dlstif¡ufeci -¡f -tt¡ã
p-recedfng. provfsions of thls wi11, excepi any propêrty over
which r then have a testamentary power of -appoÍñtmenc, td saint
'Johnr

s Abbey, Collegevflle, Mlnåesota.
ÀRTICLE

FOT'R

FIDUCIARY SELECTTON
4

The following provisions shalt apply to the selectlon of
fiduciaríes:
63

osB GTLLESPTE_OOI20

/.,

ÀRTTCLE SIX
GENERAL GOVERNING PROVTSIONS

6.

IN _a_ppLying
sha ll govern:
6

the provisions of thÍs document, the followtng

1 Definitlons.
6.1.1 The abbot, of sai.nt Johnfs, Àbbey Ís.tbe person duly
elected Þy ttr_e_.monk of SaÍnt ,fohnrs åbbey and dulyholding the
office of abbot at, the time of my death
accordlng to the norms of the cånon law of tñe Rornan

catholic church.
6.1.2 The ad¡ninistrator of saint John's Abbey.is the person
duly appointed if the office of âbbot is vacant to
govern salnt ,John's Abbey at the time of my death.
6.1.

3

6.!.4

6

.2

¡'Tangible personal propertyr, meâns Èangible personal.
pÌoperty includfng money having value in-excess- of the
face value but e_xcJ.uding evj.dences of indebted,ness,
documents of title, securities and any property,'usea
in a trade or business.
ftEstate taxesfr means.any estate or other death
that becone due because of my death, includÍnE taxes
any
l-nterest and penalties but éxcludirig generarí onsklppfng ta¡res.

RuJ,es

6,2.L

6,2.2

oÍ Construction.

Iaw of l.tlnnesota tlqll govern the meaning and lebal
effect of thls wl1l
and the administrátion of-my
estate. - E:rcept as otherrrise provided, .aI1 references
to applicable law and l,tfnnesota Statuåes are to those
in force on the date of my degth and :shal_I incorp.orate
ahy amendments and successor provisions. Referénces
to the Internal Revenue Code are to the Internal
Revenue Code of 1986, as amended. References to
a partÍcular section of the Internal Revenue.Cod,e shall

incorporate any a¡nendments and succesaor provisions.
Captlons. _ Captions are for convenience only and, are
not lntended to alter any of the provlsions-of this
instru¡nent.

6.2.3

6

-2.4

Gender. Where appropriate, the masculine includes
the feminine, the sÍngular includes the plural,
and
vice versa.

V|riting. The reguirement that a person act in
"writing" requÍres a dated wrltten. document signed

by such person.

6ã
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self-Proved Affídavit
STATE

oF

I'lrNNESOtrÀ

frl
couNry osw_

i
)

ss.

|

l,Je

tî4¿S

I

and

4l'l n
ð6
sses,
ve Y,
fore going Instrument, being

names

are

r the
to

s

the attached or
first duly SÌ¡tofn, dO
hereby declare to the undersigned authori ty Èha t the testator
signed and executed the Ínstru¡nent as the testatorrs last wi1I,
that the testator signed it willingly or dÍ rected another to sign
it for the Èestator, that 1t gras executed as a free and voluntary
act for the purposes thereÍn expressed,, and that each of the
wÍtnesses, in the presence and hearing of the testator, sÍgned the
wÍll as witnesses, a_nd that to the best of thetr knowledge the
testator hras at the time 18 or more years of age, of sound miird and
under no constrain

or

undue

infl

tness
tness

ibed,

to and acknowledged before
ìß test ator, and
tlhe
subscríbed and

st{orn

me

by

Sh¡Orn tO

f

bef

and

witnesses, this

of

/æ

t

DAIITEL

J.

WARD
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ffi*n-' Documents, Heatthcare
ffirms, Next of Kin¡
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Saint John's Abbey

Collegeville, Minnesota 5632t
Office of the Abbot

11 September

1991

The Reverend Thomas Gillespie, O.S.B.
Church of Saint Joseph
Saint Joseph, Minnesota 56374
Dear Father Thomas:

congratulations¡ Last evening the monastíc chapter elected:
you to the Board of Overseers of Saint Johnr s Preparatory
School. You should know that you were elected on the first

balIot.

I am happy that a pastor has once again been selected to
serve on theboard, especíallya pastor from the immediate
area. I hope you will not find the work of attendíng
meetings too burdensome, I know that you will bring
important information to the discussions of the board;
Blessings and peace in the Lordl

¡.-"-,:

i.i

.:
;11'

.ji.
1,t:

Fraternally,

i:'
)tii
:F-r.t

Abbot Jerome Theisen, O.S.B.
,JT/ev

I

tt

Phone

6tz

363-2544
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Pnge 6,/Salnt Cioud Vtsltor4ahuary

Pqstor äoriförted

7, 199õ

f*ríIy furirW trage$t,:'

by Mickand Zoé Schheider

to or¡r home and to

St.Joseph, MN

Mi¡¡eapolis Chit-

ren's Hospital to-comfort ui as
endured chernotherapy and théJackie
pain

Lately we have heard so BÌ¡my s€n.
sationalized reports in the'pressäbout

ofher illness.

the Catholic Çhurch and its clergy
tlat-we a.re faiting to reco¿pize tñe
good nrany of the area priesto do in

.

Finally on November 13,
Jackie
from lvlinne-apolis
Child¡en's back to tbe St. Cil;;
was _transported

today's frightening society.

Hospilal in a comatose state. Father
, Tom
I
i
-brought ou¡ other children t,o
Father To¡n Gillåspie. OSS
"no. I say their, good-b-yes to ¡acþ. then,
"""r"
came-to'l
the St. Joseph paiish. Upon his I I once agaln, anoitted her, She died
durine the night.
assignment he¡e. tbe p".ish he was I
I
curEenlly serving, Stillwater, wrote a I t.
petition asking that Father To¡r¡ be I I Needle,ss to say,-he has been a great
source

Appróximately six

of strength for our child"ren.
my husband, myself and for Jackie,

allowed to remain there. The petition,
was denied, and Father.Tom-moved

We do believe that God b.o"ot i

to St. Joseph.

During

hi-s

stay here, Father Tom

.

has become v-ery close to our famíly

and mariy other families in the St.
l-osçh Parish. Ír Augusr of 1992, our
daughter was diagnosed with a braiù.

Fäther Tom into ow lives atthis;:;:
ljcular time to heþ us through a diË

ficult ordeal. We-¡eeded his quiet
strength and gentle derneanor.

tumof; a tumor which threatened he¡
life and had to be operated upon.
Ímmedidtely. .As soon ai my husbånd, dåughter and I ilËceiveA ihis news.
we coritac{ed Fathei Tom. He came'
firsl to comfort the othei children ijr
our farnily and then he csme to the
hospital and spent fhe evening with
us praying and anointing orrr daughterJackie.
.

day, during a grrrelingl.'

T$

_
"qît seven-hour surgerv,
¡rlghtenrng

îafher Tom spent rnuch of his-tinié.

with us, despite commibrents
where. ,. -..ì ,r ,.r j

elsq-

In the days aàd montlis'ihat followed, Father Tom made repeated visits

-i:

':"

.¡

;

É;ii*ï¿'#iilu p,iå"

.*,iJ,pr,

an upright man, seeking to do gôod

a

society v¡hich ¡nakes

inpossible;

or

in

if ärnost

_ WË ¿bänk' God ihat he allowed
F3thei {9m to be here with us Jurinl

these

difficult days.

I

{i:
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Sr" Joseph

Ner¡{sleader

FeÞ.

i9.

1993

P.A.ge

5

Ten years of worship
Members of St, fosephts Resur¡ection Lutheran Church celebrated
the 10th anniversary of the congregation's first service at an open
house party ln the church on Jan. 16. Joiningthefestivities were, left
to right Becky thomag claÍr of thè celebration committee; the Rev.
Tom Gillesplg pastor of St Joseph Catholic Church; and the Rev.
Martha llallg minister of Resurrection Lutheran- (photo by Stuart
Ooldschcn)
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SAINT IOHN'S ABBEY
BOX 2015

COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOT

A

56321'-2015

OFFICË OF THE ABBOT

l-9 .tuIy

1993

Cold Spring Committee Members:
Reverend Greg Lieser
Reverend nichard Leisen ''
Reverend Thomas Gil-Iespie, O.S.BDear Fathers:

Your work on behalf of the situation at CoId SprÍng these past
months has been arduous and tíme consuming, and it was done v¡ith
ä-giããt àeal of dedication, persfstence, compassion, understând'-'
iné, and 1ove. Your thoroughness and. fairness is evident in what
yoú'have reported. to the.bilhop and to me and I am deeply Ímåresse¿ wlth you dedicatíon to that which builds up the Church,

the Body of Christ.

fOr this generous
I want to express to you nry most sincere thanks You
have shown
situatíon.
yoürselves
in
difficult
a
giving of
ãgain-the ñeaning and. effectiveness of mutuaL support among the
bíotherbood, but a support that is not at the expense.of the
service we ówe to the Èeople of God. I am confídent'that because
better chance
of you the church in Cold Spring wilt have a much
tã irow in a healthy way and to be reconciled. where such is
needed.

bless you for your service and inspire you in your work
reíqn of God.
the
for

May God

Sincerel-y

in ChrÍst,

Abbot Timothy KellY, O.S.B'
TK/kr

pHoNË 672 363-2s44

æFAX

612 363-3082
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l:tic'I-

February 21, 1996

Rr:clt)

irlarv l-. l-lelb;reh

Abbott Tmothy Keily "
Order of St. Benedict
St. John's Abbey
P.O. Box 2015
Collegeville, MN 56321

f,t.S,

NnJ r¡.s¿v1* ..y
J t r¡-'
C ì fÞ-û*

Bishop John F. Kinney
Diocese of St. Cloud

V

P.O. Box 1248
214 Third AVenue S.
Sr- Cloud, MN 56302

(..=t,ro

Father Thomas Gillespie
Church of St. Joseph
St. Joseph, MN 56374

Re:

Father Thomas Gillespie, O.S.B.

Gentlemen:

This letter is to advise you that I represent
who this week has disclosed and
repofed for the fi-rst time that Father Thomas Gillespie sexually molested him when he was
14 years old. At that úme, Father Gillespie was s€.rving at St. Mary's parish in Stillwate¡,
Mi¡nesota. Father Gillespie came lo lcrow this youth rhrough his former parish, St.
Bernard's in St. Paul.
i.s currently 32 years old. I bring this ro your attention
so thåt you can take appropriate action. I further expect that Father Gillespie will not
' directly or in<Iirectly in any way, m¿Lnner or
attempt to make contact with
fashion.

Very truly yours,

.)ffi

lèTfley R- Anderson

JRA:jlr

ì
*Also a<Jmirted in \\/iscon.sin

Diplomate. Ncrional Bosrd of Cívil Triul Adv¡çsqin washingron. D.c.
+iAlso ûdnrilrcd

'*Also adnrined

¡n

califi)rnir

¿nd Colorado

OSB GILLESPIE 00198

CASTOR, KLIIKAS, LOGREI.I & GROVE
CHARTERED
A]-TORNEYS AT LAW
IsOO RAND TO\ryER
52? MARQUETTE AVËNUE SOUÎH
MINNEAPOLE, MN 55402

(ór2) 338-8óXt
Fax (612) 338-7508

JËROME R. KLUKAS

OF COUNSEL:
JOHN E. CASTOR.

ÀRLEN R. LOGR"EN

SANDRAJ, cRoVE'-.
MARN J. PADGETT

.AIJO ADM¡TTED N WISCO¡ISIN
ADMrfTæ N NoRTH DÀKTIA

..Âtjo

February 23,
VTÀ FÀX!

2

97-654

1996

3

I'Ir. Jeffrey R. Anderson
RETNHÀRDT & ANDERSON
E-1000 First National Bank Building
332 lfinnesot,a SÈreet
St. PauÌ, MN 55101

Ëlt*\ ì J..,
'1

lt

An [e^: .'nt

;

., 1o*
./ S ¡¡,c*,c

Re:

Dear Mr. Ànderson:

As indicat,éd in ny voice mãj-I message, St. Johnf s Àbbey has
retained me to represent its interests in this matter. Bob Stich
Ìras been retained to represent Father Gillespie.
I wanted to discuss the following:
1. It is uncl-ear from your letter whether or not more than one
incident hras l:eported. Would you please clarify.
2- Would you provide rne v¡ith the available specific information
regarding what happened, rdhere, and when for the
incident(s).
3
ff Mr.
is receiving counseling or treatme,nt, '.¡ould
you pì.ease identify the províder and indícate whether
or not
pastoral assistance is desired.
4

Your letter indicates that Father Gitlespie r,sas at a parish
in StiÌlt¿ater at the tine.
I believe that would be r¿ithín
the Archdiocese of St. Paul, ff that is correct, have you
notified the Archdiocese and what is the involvement of the
Diocese of St. Cl"oud?

The above information is necessary to identify
insurer and provide it and St. Johnrs qrith the

the liability
details of the
inforrnation currentty available. f expect that ConÈinentalInsurance will be the liability carrier involved for St. John,s,
but the coverage situation still. has not been resoLved and I know
that it wiJ-l want more specific information before iË responds.

OSB GILLESPIE 00199

Mr. Jeffrey R- Anderson
February 23, 1996
Page

2

Àt this time, Lrould you pì.ease withhoLd any further direct
contact with St. John's Àbbey or Father eillespie and com¡nunicate
directly with rny office and Bob stichrs office regarding
"rri
respective c.l-ients.
ïf you are able to return my call today, please do so.
Otherwise, please caÌ} ¡ne at your earLiest convenienceThank you for your courtesies and assistance.
Yours very truly,
\.

..ìLr.ic1

i/'t:

í.LLc,Lht,-

Jslrome'R, Kl-ukas
smf
Çc:

FaÈher Rene McGraw

Robert T. Stich (via Fax)

OSB GILLESPIE

OO2OO

(Abbot limothy, I submitted these two documents !o Jqr.y and he made some chan-ges. In
I would bé irnavailable when and if publicity should be necessary, you would have this
copv for Duriel and Lee Harrley. This re,port is meant as a kind of guideline, rathe¡ than as
soin-ething which wouid be given to the press-)
òase

Coltegeville,

1996). A givil þ**_utl (or cívil lawsurlÐ of sexual.abuse
Mn. (__-,
fleà asilnstFãifiãr Thorias Gillespie, O,S,B. and Father Cosmas Ðahlheimer,

has fliave) bAen

both'monics of St. Iohn-'s Abbey. The lawsuit(s) cóncems allegations of sexual abuse of a
male minor during the mid 1970's.

lilhen the allegations against the two monks were firs-t reportedin late F-"Þ*u{T, 1996, to

Abbor Timoth-y Ke[y õf St. John's Abbey, he immediate]y- ipplementerr_the abb.ey's.policy
regarding sucñ attegations without requiring verification of the claims. Counselling has been
offered to the young man.
Father Dahlheimer, age87, has been retired in the monasltry-'l h9¿1lh cÊnter at Saint John's
for seven years, Bêcãuse of his frail physical and mental heálth, he is confined to the health
àãnter. fáther Gillespie, age 58, waf rác¿ted to the monasteU froqr.tþe parish.of St. Joseph
in St. loseph, Mft., uitreie ñe haó been serving as pastof, w¡gn th.e Abbey and the Diocese
were notified of thê accusation. An investigation into the claims is underway.
The Sajnt John's monastic community is saddened by these allegations and reaffirms its gledge
i*møiately and effectiveiy when any suctr accusation is made |Eai.gst a member of
the adtbey. When the illegations wer<J reported, Abbot Timothy.reaffirm.d, lT-h" fi¡st concern
õf tn" mänastic communiti is to offer caie and counselling for the person making the comulaini. geÆirse sexual abúse and exploitation are unquestionably dþlorable, this community
äontinuæ to follow every detail ofits i989 poticy on sexual abuse."

to iripond

osB
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'li'3i.fi :l;Jå*"Ëf"åilåiY*ry;r
The

St. Cloud.I\met (or St. PeuI Pioneer Press or Mínneapolis Star Trìbune)
repoffiiTiüä-lawsuits of sexual abuse which have been f,rled agahst Father Cosmas
Dåhilreimer and Father T'homas Gillespie, monks of St. John's Abbey in Collegeville. The
lawsuits concern accusations of sexual abuse against a minor who was a St. Bernard's
parishioner in the mid-1970's when the incidents are alleged to have occurred. Father Cosmas
ãnd faflrer Thomas are former associate pastors at St. Berna¡d's.

When the allegation of abuse was first reported in late February, 1996, to the Abbot of St.
John's ¡bbeylhe immediately implemenied the Abbey's policy regarding such accusations.
Abbot Timoihy has offered còunseling to the person making the complaint, Ylo is now an
adult. Father Cosmas, age 87, has bCen retirèd in the health center at Saint John's for seven
yea¡s. Because of his f¡all physical and mental health, he is confined to the heâlth center.
Írather Thornas, 59 years olã, was recalled to the monâstery frorn the parish of St, Joseph's
when rhe compiaintbecame loown to Abbot Timothy and Bishop John Kinney of the St.
Cloud Diocese. An investigation ínto the claims has been undertaken.
Saint fohn's Abbey has unde¡taken a _number of initiatives to
During the last several years,'sexual
abuse charges are rnade, re-gardl_e¡s of the substantiation of
intervõne immediately when
those charges. The foals are to carê for a vjctim's needs to help achieve healing, to deal .
quickly an-d responsíbly with those accused of perpetrating the abuse ?lq lg hke every step"'
dossibie to prevent sexuai abuse. Saint John's-hai annouñced the availability of victim's advocates to care for the needs of victims.
Today Saint John's Abbey reasserts its pledge to respond immediately when an accusation is
made against a member of the monastiCcornmunity. Sexual abuse and exploitation are
unquestionably deplorable.
The Saint John's monastic community wants pa¡ishioners of St. Bernard's parish to know of its
deep concern for anyone who has be,én sexually abused-, for hþ or her family, for the
pariihioners of St. Iisrnard's. To provide a¡1-<ipportunity to deal with.thç pain and_ atrger
wirictr many of you may be feeting, there will Ée-a meeting for parishioners .....Abbot
Timothy KAty ãnd Father Kevin h4cDonough will be present to answer questions, respond to
concerris and to pray with the parish.
Please support one another and pray for God's blessing and peace.

osB
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Saint John's Abbey
Collegeville, Minnesota

5ó3zr

Office of the Abbot

Februar1r

Tather

Thomas

24

|

i-9.96

GiJ.lespie is retuining

to the abbey today for an indefinite
. .. r
Leave from the parish to Ëäke cárêi':';::':
of some .heal'th .problems. pLease
keeP hi¡ .jn Prayerl
r:..
¡- ,...

osB
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I'IEliOBÄUDI]ll

TO:
FRO¡T:
RE3

To Fi]-e
AÞbot' Timothy Kel]"y, o.s.B.

Fatf,rer Ílromas

cLllespie,

O.S.B.

llarch 2, 1996
on February 23, L996, r received a Letter from
R. À¡derson
of Reinharrìt ¡ Anderson law firm dateit February,reffrey
zl,
1996,
that,
was rep_orring sexuat ."ie"[åti;;-U advi;i;;
Farher
Thomas eillespÍe t_g years eailÍer when
was L4 years old.
He is.now 32 years ol.d. I Íur¡rediately asked f'auher Rene lfccrâ,$r to
come to rny offlce so that we could õontact our 1awyer Jbout
tfre
case. Father Rene is the one v¡ho handles such cases -tor ttà abbot
with the attorneys.
r then carr-ed Father Thomas círtespie at the- parish
Joseplr,
I'tinnesota wher-e he was,pagtor, anh asked hÍå ü-;";; in st
;'*."
*u
riVht arÀ'ay- He came wiÈ¡rin aÈouÈ ZO minutes. f sho+¡ed hin the
attorneyts letÈer. r asked hin to choosê some other p*".ãrr, another nonk if possíble, to be his support,
person and when he had
done so to terr me wtro that person rúas. He named. Father
Dan r{ard.
FaÈher Thouas remained at' the monastery until we çould reach Father
Dan är¡d whên he arrived at my of,fice r
hin trre -i*lter as
werl. (À J-etter had arrived at the. parÍshEhowed
in the mair ätfm""ninã
ae well but he ha! n9! as yet receíved his meir,¡ -litñä;-D"" Iüarcl
Ilntil such tíme as rrre could, conÉact the bisrrop of
lF "l.attorney.
the
Ðiocese of st ctoud and learn of hís wíshes r aslced
Faiher pan
if he r'¡out-d be willing to stay with Fåtber Thomäs
te-ãq;eea
to
do so, Thís was aleo agreeable tÕ Fathêr Thouas, "nã
r calred the chancery office of the diocese ta speak with Bishop
Kinney but. tre wãs away that mornÍngr. then talked wlth the
-irghn
vicar Generar of the diocese, Msgr, nJnielf Taufen.
He saÍd he
r¡ourd talk wíth the biqhop when he returned rater that uorning
and
vould giet back to me. He cal,led around L2¡20 0r l-2i30 p.t4, to inforn me that he and the bishop woul-d carr me that aftefnoon at
2s30.
DÀTE:

Ílhen we talked at ?:3o F.ü. on the telephone it was the bÍshoprs
decision that Father Thomas be rel-ieveg -of pastorui-rãä1"ñ=iuiri*
ties ímmediately and be placed on ad:ninistraiive reàvá- i-ï"i"ror"a
Father Dan t{ard of this since he was at the rectory
wiirr ratrrer
Thonas at st Joseph. Father Thomas rras not ¿ru*eAiãtäfy-ã"aifaUf"
for a conversation but r did repeat the m€sÊage to hÍr¡ sãrue ,uinutes
later' Father Dan remainecl r'¡ith Father rhonaá at ttrã rã;Ë;"y over-
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and after packing necessary belongÍngs Father Thomas returned
T¡igitl
to the monastery Saturday aftern,oon.
on saturday mornÍng I ca].led Msgr. Taufen and asked if he could
colrtact the bishop and terl him r wâs nominating ¡lãtîär-nï-lara
aE
-lJ
temporary adrninistrator of the parislr and
tü 'uI.Ë;
would appolnt my nominee. shorrly thereafter"*i,i"g
nlsråpïinî{, carl-ed
me and agreed to the appointment.The. followi.ng v¡eek I mäde arrangemênts
St luke InstiÈute in
suitrand, Maryland, to do an erialuatÍonwíth
of
Father
Th;rrd;. They
accepted hlm for evaLuation and he r+iil teave for
l.y"
the rnstitute on ltfarcrr r-6, r-e96r the evar.uatÍon wirt negin on-úaiãñ
re ana
will end on Marclr 22,

sÍnce then Father Thomas, has been livÍng
Friday, February 23, 3-996, ráras the first
arlegatLons of sexual misconduct again=t
rt came ac a totar surpråse to me. r did

ín the monastery.
r t¡ad êver heard of any
rãttr"r Thomae Gillespie.
a thorouqh irrv"=Iiqation
or híe ril-es and fo,ind norhins rhar, d"iã--"-.ü;;Ji";;ï=prior
knowledge or hint of misconduct ón hii pr.C.-

OSB GILLESPIE
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Søint

LtfG Institute
April4,

1996

Confidential
Right Reverend TimothY KellY, OSB

Abbot
PO Box 2015
Collegeville MN 56321-201

5

Re:

Reverend Thomas GillesPie
sLI #13255

Admission Date:

4'l-96

Dear Father KellY,
has anived at saint Luke Institute
\Mith this letter I would like to inforrr you that Fatlrr Gillespie
of clinical services I would like
ana is aaapting to ttre Inpatient Program. Also, as the Director
of Father Gillespie's treatment
to w.elcorne yôu as the,cãncerned recþient ofthe progress reports
anil ii:tbduce iome of the staff who will be working with him'

PhD is Father
Frank valcour, MD is the monitoring psychiatist and calolinè lvroblewski,
Dr. fVro-Ut"*sti will coordinate Father Gillespie's teatment and
Cifi"rpi"', iodívidual tt
"rupist.
with you aher the Patient StaffConferèncq which occurs every six to eight
øU
"åo"tpond
at the Saint Luke Institute' Please
weeks, ."gLaiog th" progress he is making during his stay
progress. Length of stay is
feel free to contact her if-you have *y qn".tions about his treatrnent
experience indicates that it takes
determined by assessmuit and by progrãss in teatrnent Our
to reassess and
persons five to ..u* *orrtiri to ieach treatment goals. We will continue
most
alert You accordinglY.

you do in the servicå of Christ's
Please be assured of our prayers for you and for the fine work
Church.

(301) 967'3700 r FAX: (301) 967'3953
24åO Brooks Drlve. Suilland, Maryland 2O746-5294'
Afflllated wlth the Dâughters of Charlty, Natlonal Hêalth Syst€m

osB
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CNA
Branch

'/,lnnoapol¡s
PipeilaítaY Towet PO Box 9322
700
Mlnnèapolis MN 5544A

Dan Johnson
aah Speclailsl
612-338-2643
1

-800-262-1

6tZ En. 2643

FÆ( 612-336-2508

ORDER OF ST BENEDICT
ST JOHN'S ABBEY
COLLEGEVILLE MN 56231

April 9, 1996

ATTN: FATHER RENE MCGRAW

lnsured:
Claimant:
Claim Number:
Policy Number:

Order of St. Benedict

645-3-41304

cBP 411747

Dear Father McGraw:
The above-mentioned matter has now been referred to the law offíces of Christenson & Stocco
for defense. Jôseph M. Stocco will defend the Order of St. Benedict. Mr. Stocco's address is 222
South gth Street, 18th Floor, Minneapolis, MN 55402. His telephone number is 612-336-2523.
As you know, Continental lnsurance Company insured the Order of St. Benedict from June 30,
l9i7 to June 30, 1980 under policy number CBP 411747. You will note in reviewing said policy,
specifically Page GL2, Paragraph 2, that:
The companywìtl pay on behalf of the insurcd all sums which the insured shall become
tegally oblþaled to pay as damages þecause of:

A.

Bodily lniury or

B.

Property Damage

to which this insunnce applies, caused by an occunence, and the company shall have
the ríght and duty to defend any suit against the insurcd seektng damages on account
of such bodity injury or property damage, even if any of the allegations of the suit are
groundless, false orfnudulent, and may make such investigation and settlement of any
claim or suíf as it deems expedient, but the company shall not be obligated to pay any
claim or judgment or to defend any suit after the applicable timit of the company's
liability has been exhausted by payment of iudgments or settlements.

CNA

fbr AIt thc

Co¡¡ttuqtsYs lf¡¡Êl.

Tnnscontinental Technlel Services, lnc.

OSB GILLESPIE
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645-3-A1304

-¿-

April9, 1996

You wíll note further in reviewing Page GL7, specificafly Paragraph 2, that ,,occurrence,,means:

An accidenl, ineluding continuous or rcpeated txposure ta conditions, which¡esu/fs
rn
bodily iniury or prapefty damage neitherexpected nor intended from
inu it"n'Jpoiit or
the insurcd.
It is our understandÍng that lhe Summons & complaint has not yet
been served upon the order.
we, thereforg, do not_have knowredge of the specific alregations being presented
bv
Howevor, given the aforEmentioned ranguage concerning-boc¡rv ¡n;urli¡ü¡tnË'å-*ËJJt"o
no.
intended from the siandpoint of the insured we wiil not b; aþte ío defeno
or inceliÃ¡y emer
Father Cosmås Dahlheirner or Father Thomas Gillespie. The allegatíon.
or
intentional nature whÍch are nor covered by the insurance policy.
"i""iryìnuäiíu "rt* "n

With respect lo defense of the Order of St. Benedict, we must remlnd you that
CNA accepts the
defense under a fulf and complete rêservat¡on oj righJs. lf during the course

of our investigation it
is deterrníned thet the Church had prior knowledgeif tne allegÈd sexual propensities
or
priest and that no steps were taken to prevsnt such abuse from
"¡tr*|.
occurring, we will have no

alternative but to withdraw from the defense of this lawsuit.

we would also like to remind you that the insurance policy in question affords liability
insurance
coveråge of $500,000 per occurrence. The Order, therefore, fåces exposure
over and above the
polÍcy lÍmit. You may wish to retain separate counsel, at your own
expense, to protect your
interests over and above the limit of insurance
Please advise immediately upon service of the summons & complaint.
Finally, please provide us with the personnel files of both Father Dahlheímer
and Father Gillespie.
Thank you very much for your assistance and cooperatÍon.
Sincarely,

Dan J
cc:

Thomas Gillespie
Father Cosmas Dahlheimer

cLo12l424447sz.Doc
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Àpril 16,

L996

Dear Timothy,

Irve been fr"=å tät.over tu¡o weeke now and things seem to be
goíng fairly well.
I want to thank you for your support and
has
been very important to me. I see some
It
ãncouragement.
here whõ seem to have very tittle support back home, especially
So I thank you and the community
some who are díocesan priãsts.
for backing me.
I am Èrying to do my best. In a way I think I have !.o thank you
for gíving me the opþortunity to be here and learn a lot about
myseÉ. I hope that Í can again be a contributing member of St.
.Ióhn's after my return. I am already planning my support system.
I¡1e11,

I have not heard anything from my lawyer, Bob Stich, so I am
hoping that all is going well in some vrtay or another. I am
tryíng to realize Èhat I have no control over that part of. my
Iiie, only what I am doíng right now and in the future. The
serenity þrayer reaIly hèIps and r eay it over and over agaínhave had an unusually cool spring here ín the llrlashington area.
During
l{e,are all looking forwãrd to warmer days and less rain.
the first month you are not allowed to go out on weekends to
visit Washingtohl so the weather ís not too ímportant to me right
now. I have two more weekends that I have to stay here' Then I
can go to lrlashington on Saturday and Sunday and see some of the
sighÚs. In a way it ls nice beíng so cfose-to the Nationts
But of course r would rather be Ín MÍnnesota.
caþítal.
Vüe

Brennan will be comíng on the 23rd according to what you told me.
I am a tittle bít uneasy about it, but I know it witl all work
out- Other simíIar situatíone have happend here and things are
f am working on that with my therapist, CaroLíne.
working well.

is doing well and I call once a week to talk to her and
Ïüe didn't tel1 my motþer alL the details -e! wly r-am
hãre, just talked aboirt depreesion. But the rest'of Ëhe famíIy
knows some of the story.
Take care now and hope you are doing well with yorf'health. I
miss being on all the committees and beíng vicar.
My mother
my sister.

Love,

osB
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Walter H. Bera, Ph.D.
Licensed Psychologist
Licensed Marriage and Family Therapist
Kenwood Professionel Building
1111 West 22nd Street - Suite 210
Minneapolis, MN 55405
612+,n-992t

April

'J.6,

%

!996

Ka¡en A. Knrger
Reinhardt and Anderson
E-1000

First National Bank Building
332 Mínnesota Street
St. PauL MN 55101
RE:

Iherapy Payment Request

Dear Ms. Kugier,

This letter is a resporue to your ietter dated June 6, 1996 regarding therapy costs for
The therapy is considered necessa-qy because he presently suffers from Post-traurratic
-ot
Stress Disorder related to past sexual abuse by members
ttre Order of St. BenedictIt has an inrpact on his abilify to do his job
confortably- using- the bathroom with o tners, s leeping comfortably, not
being preoccupied with recollections of the past abuse, quilt, shäme. etc.
_

I saw
initially an 2122196 a¡rd it is my professional opinion thâr he would
benefit
therapy heating the PTSD symptoms and issues resulting form the past
fr31
abuse' His insu¡ance does not cover this therapy and so a request is ñade for
authorization of therapy related to this issue.
The.therapy generally runs in three stages with the first being weekly one-hour
for assessment, review of the abuse story and treahrént of ólated
symptoms-. This should last about síx months. Second stage is bi-weekJy to
continue the first stage's process and should last about six months, Stagä tfuee is
9nc€ ¡er month for follow-up to mairrtain the gains made in therapy åa snor¡¿
last about ole year. Total ïengfh of therapy wül probably last up to-two years. Cost
ger $er_apy þour is, $95. Other therapy related serv'ices are also-charged and are
detailed in the enciosed Fee Schedr¡Iã
sessio¡rs

À f

t^t\r'
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This total therapy could be longer or shorter depending on other streqgths or
stresses that ma¡r occur during the treatment period. In the years to coite, it has
been observed that sr¡rvivors wÍll return to therapy for a briãf period in resporæe to
developmental stages or stressors that are reminiscent of the abuse scenario-.

If there

are any other questioræ feel free to call o¡ write.

Sincerely,

N,,IHL,ï1,***
H¡alter H. Bera, Ph.Ð.

OSB GILLESPIE OO211

Walter H. Bera, Ph.D.
Licensed Psydrologist
Licensed ManÍage and Farnily TherapÍot
Kenwood Professional BuildÍng
1111 West 22nd Street-Suite 210

Minneapolis,

MN SS40S

Phone (612) 377-992I
FEESCHEDTJLE

Effective Sep tember

l,

TggE

INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY PSYCHOTHERAPY/ CONSULTATION*;
One Therapist (Per 50 Minute Session)
$95.00
One Therapist (Per 25 Minute Session)
fi47.50
Group Therapy (Per 1.5 to 2 Hour Group Session)
947.50
Appointments Cancelled/ Missed
(With Less than 24 Hours Notice)
Cost of Session
PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING*:
Administratiory Scoring and Interpretation:
Report Writing (Per Hour):

$es.00
$e5-00

GROUP CONSULTATION/ WORKSHOP/ TRAINING*
Presentation (Per Hour):
Travel/Preparation Time (Per Hour):

$160.00
$es.00

COURT TESTMONY/ DEPOSTTIONS*:
Portal to Portal (Per 60 Minutes):
Preparation/ Retainer (Per 60 Minutes):

$160.00
$e5.00

TELEPHONE CONSULTATION*:
With Clients (Per 5O minute hour)
With Attomey/Professionals (Per 50 minute hour)
MISCELLANEOUS*:
Preparing Correspondence (Per 50 minutes)
Copyttg records, doctrments, etc.
(Per 50 minutes plus 25 cents/page)

$e5.00
$es.00

$e5.00
$95.00

*All charges are per 50 minutes unless
otherwise specified or negotiated.
Prepayment for some services; others due upon receipt of clãim.

nrN

2 5 1996
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SAINT JOHN'S ABBEY

i
I
I

BOX 2015

COLLEGEVILLE, MiNNESOTA 56321 -201,5
OFFICE OF THE ABBOT

ApríL 24,

L996

Gillespie, O.S.B.
Saint Lüke Instítute
FaÈ,her Thosras

2420 Brooks Drive
Suitsl-and, MaryJ.and

Dear

I

' ' .---..,'

|r

-:

ZO7

46-5294

Tom:

f.-.,"r-.:.T¡¿¡1k ..you

for your.reÈÈer-of .ÀpríI .16:" By nord..Brennaa.
is_with you and gettrng settled io. your prese¡rce
wiJ.I, f ari sure, help hj¡r to adjust to his new
sítuaEíon.

Your cooperabÍon and wirlingmess to address íssues has
been very connendar're and r want Èo thank you for this.
Your honesty and wírringmess to face probrens
weII for your o.wn health. f have been frorr thebodes
beginning impressed with your concetrn for others as
well- as for your ow:¡ welfare. r a¡¡ conf,ídent Èhat your
tíme there wirr bear fruit in abunda¡.ce in your rr.eaiing
process
Today f had a visit

frsm
fulJ.y respect your need for coafÍd.ent,iaIity, butThey
also
want you to know_ thab Èhey and especial_ly ÈÀe yo,rrrg
people they teach are coacerned tór you än¿ arå keãpíag
you in prayer, They strike ne as belng very
n'íce
people with b.earts thaÈ enb¡ace you wiÈtr geiruine
concern, r assured È,ho-' r would pass on word of their
vlsit.

I
I

\

ÀÈ Father Bren¡¡asrs requêst I posted a note on the
board_yesterday tellíng the cou¡n¡nlty that he
be
at Salnt Luke t s Èo address Lssues surrou¡rd.ing would
a
gambliag addlction. I bave noÈ made any pubiic
sfatene¡.ts a-bouÈ ygu or your whereaboutË.- Xf, vou
' deêLdê *'.thdt j¡óri'- üóü14:iç¿f,t{:'6¡ ) Èö "têt ,'t-Ë;'i"o];Ëüåiri,
kirow
where you are r a'n williag to do this. severar abbot,s
leEters ago r outr-ísed a Àr¡¡rber of reasons *rty-peopre
go to Saint Lukers, so there is no
aeed. Èo späcity-tU"
reagon for your resido-ry there.
The Sag is about_tg b_. totally clear
I guessed,
Àpril 26 as the date but r thiak r'11 ofbeice.
atrout-two days
off. I doart know how it. can last 1oager tt.lr tf..
. By trow your are in cherry- blossõ¡r
?ftl
it is ever ove' wiÈtr by aow- r hope v"" riil-ilåve
""-"oo, maybe
trre
'

..irÉ,lí" !s.:{i"'

PHONE 672 363-2544 FAX 612 369_3082

I
T

I

t-

i
t
I
I
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ApríL 24, 1-996
Father Thonas GillesPie, O-S.B
Page Two

chance to see nore of D.C. and envírons. Mosb of bhe
tine I've been bhere it has been an in and out trip and
I've had little opportuuity except ín tbe 50s bo sightsee.
You are daily in my Prayers arrd I appreciaEe-yours for
me and Èhe couuruníly. Let me know if there ís anythíng
I can do to help you. I look forr,vard to beíng able to
visit you sometime. Peace and abund.ant blessings'

Sincerely íu Christ'
Àbbob TimothY

KeIIY'

OSB

TK/kr
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SÈ. I¡uke's Instítute
2420 Brooks Drive

Suítland,

April 28,

MÐ 20746
1996

Dear Confreres,

I wanted to let you know Èhat I am a! St. Lukers, workíng on some
I have been here a month now
problems and conóerns in my life.
ãnd I must say that I am making IoÈs of progressI ask for your prayerst and support as I continue my.journey down
f would 1õve to hear from you íf you would
a díffícu1t patñ.
care to wríte.
You all are in my prayers and thought's,

/*t^- f,ø*f*
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April 28,

L996

Dear Timothy,
Thanks much for your letter and the encouragement in the program.
Brennan arrived- Iast Monday night and seems to be fitting risþt
He is having
in. You know Brennan. He seems to fit in easily.
He
ã f"* heaLth problems but hopefully they will clear up fast_.
He is having
tt"" b."tt dizzi¡ and has had sãme painful headaches.you.
Maybe
some Eests tomorrow, Please donlt tell him I told

he doegn't want to bother you. Hopefully i¿ is nothing serious.
My mental and
My physÍca1 health continuãs to be fíne.
Ínto the
li,iiiËuar health are doing much beLter as r geÈ deeper
weeks
for
four
here
have
been
I
piogr"*. fE's hard to beLieve
iro*l. The very real possíbility of the Iàwsuit loorns ahead of me
and bothers me at tímes.

yes, I do want to let the community know that I am here, but I
lawsuit
t""íIy don't care to say why at this.point. If theMy
close
more.
to
disclose
have
will
then
f
becomès public
-know
leave ít' at
to
is
best
it
going
and
maybe
on
what
is
friends
thaÈ for now,
The weekend here has been beautifuf and I have taken several
I will be abl-e to
walks. Next weekend when I am off restriction even
eat some real
properEy
and
maybe
the
off
walks
on
longer
éà
food.

visifed you. They are very nice people and
I am glad the
I donrt want them at_present_ to_know
I knoõ they support me, but just
too hard to explain. The future
all oi the-detäils. ft is
is still too uncerÈain. And of course it is all my fault. f'm
not going to blame my parents or anyone else.
Take care now. When you are in the area pleasg stop ín. .You,
Brennan and f could gto out to lunch or dinñer when Brennan is off
bY.at the
restriction. uopefully ,Joel Kelly wíII be stoppins
me all
great
sending
,toe}
been
has
or
two.
a
ãay
for
May
end of
sorts of irewspaper Ëtippings. We tatk on the phone once a week:

Dan has also Éeén greaL, sending my

Take care

now.

HOpe

mail and gÍving

me support.

your health contínues to improve.

LOVe,

fe,* fJ &'f"ú-

osB
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SAINT IOHN'S,ABBEY
BOX 2015

COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOT

A 56321' -201,5

OFFICE OF THE ABBOT

' L996
Father Tho¡nas Gillespie' O.S.B.
Saint Luke Institube

May 15

242O

Brooks Drive

Suitland, Maryland 20746-5294
j

Dear Father

Tom:

Tha!,ks for your let,ter of Aprí1 28. It caxre just after
my May lettser !ùent to Press so I coulll'U g"! your note
tnto ít' Ehougb I did post iE on Èhe board for the attroure people to see-

r'

It is gratsifying to know that Ebíngs are going well with
you. Itm sure there are tímes when it fs verT paínful
ãud when you might even reg'ret havíng agreed to go tb'ere '
Many have experLenced t'his before you and yeb have come
out of it wl_th a nenr appreciabion for thenselves and for
the opportuníty provided for bbqr tso come to a deeper
understanding and acceptance of thenselves.
Getting t,o kuow DC iE a good opportuniby as yel+. Most
of the times lrve been Èhere it has been on business or
for very short visÍts and I havenrt' seelr everything' Itd
like Eo see by any means. Irm sure you havenrt that much
time either Èo tra.urp around all Èbe sights and sites '
Enjoy what ís avaiJ.able.
I have no plans right now Eo gret to DC in the co4{ng
You
uronths but 1t I do you know ItIl be by for a visiL.
continue in my daily prayer aud I'm grateful for the
generosiÈy of your resPonse bo bhe of,fer of this help'
ñ"rc", ny brother, and know you are truly appreciaLed and
valued ás a menber of this connuaity and an imporËant
part of ny Life.
In ChrisÈ'

AbboÈ Timotby Ke13-y,

OSB

pHoNE 672 363-2544 FAX 612 363-3082

osB
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Eve¡ything's about the sarne here.
How ire thingsîith you?
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Andrews and McMeel
Kansas City, MO 64112
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casToR, KLITKAS, LOGREI\¡ & GROVE
CHAR'TEREI)
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
18OO RAI.¡D TOWER
527 MARQUETTE AVENUE SOUTH

MINNËAPOLIS, MN 55402
(ó¡2) 33E-6623
Fax (ó12) 338-7508

JER.ME R' KLUK¡s"'
ARLEN R, LOGREN
SÁNDRA J. GROVE.'.

OF COUNSEL:
JOHN E. CASTOR"

MÀRK J. PADGETT

.A¡Jo ADMTTIED.IN w¡ScoNsIN
'.^I^ro /lDlrfttÈD rN NoRTfi Dáxdr^

"'cll'It.
tb

May 16, 1996

Ìrndr ew

Àttorney

Suite

Eisenzimmer, Esg.
Law

22oO

North Central

445 MinnesoÈa S
St. Pau1, MN 551

l=i

IT,IAL SPEdA¡IST, anfi.d

Miø

Se B.r^-æi¡¡a

Þ

\*-\- lf. .l)
E isq-n z-

\

rnrrn

ù\

Ço\t""''

e Îo$ter

',/ C.'t mw
v G, tt(rcRe:

our File No. 10123

Dear Mr, Eisenzimmer:

r spoke l¡iÈh Mr. Fal-ron on May lsth ln response to his
lettêr_of -l'Iay 6, 1996. He asked ttlat r writ,e
to you detailing
the additional inforrnation which IvIr. Anderson proiia"a-¡y-pfr"""
to me on February z3rd, shortty after his wrítien clai¡n io[l"".
Mr. Anderson sÈated that his clfent, was abused on one
occasion in the recÈory of st, Mary's, stillwater. The
-- '
involved rubbing and simurated anaL intercourse, witù--- incident
ejaculation, Þy rr. Gillespie. penetration did'noi occur.
Àccording tCI Þtl. .ã,nderson, the incident Ìrappened sometime duringr
the summer followÍng Fr, Gillespiers trans-fär tron st. Bernardrs
to st- I{aryts, That would have-been the sunmer
of 1979.
Mr. Anderson also claimed that
had been
fondled several times at sÈ. Bernardrs_by Fr. cosmas
Dahlheirner,
a year or tn¡o before the GÍll_espie incidånt.
Fr.

Giuespie.

; ;åii3il'iil1.";:"tl;"tå;::""ffi:r'Ëf;:":*3åil**

.
indíviduals
have made cLaims anã commenced, lawsuits aqainst Fr.
Cosmäs Dahlheimer, Lrith the first one that of
made
Ln abçut 1989 against the priest, the Archdiocese, sÈ, Bernard,rs
and st. John's. The other two cases involve the Di-oeese of sÈ.
cloud. Fr- cosmas provided deposition
testirnony in tnå si. cl_oud

OSB GILLESPIE 00214

Andrew J. Eisenzimmer, Esq"
May 16 . 7,996
Page 2

cases wherein he stated that, he had never been involved in sexual
abuse activities_ with anyone. Fr. Cosmas is now about 97
years
oLd and very feeble" r don,t know the current state of hiå
memory and rnenÈaI capabilÍties.

r hope that the infor¡nation is of assistance to you in
identirying coverage and arranging for pasiãral assistance.
Àt his request, I a¡n enclosing for Mr. Fallon, a copy of my
Àpril 16th letter to Dr. Bera. other than tr{r.
Ànderson,s
Febr'uary 21st LeÈter notification of the
claim and
March 1eÈter reguesting immediate_pastoral assistãnãã, ii;;"his
'no
received
correspondènce frorn hÍir. Dr. Bera has noi ielponaea.
The-only terephone conversation r had with Mr. Anderson
waä tn"t
of February 23rd detail_ed above. I donrt knolrr if
has
sought 1ny treatment following the initial_ eval_uation by Dr. Bera
at the direction
of aÈtorney
Ãnderson-

Yours very truJ.y,

tLiØ¿u'.R. Klukas
,IRK:kn

Enclosure

cc: w/encl. Williarn S. Fal_lon
y'Rene McGraw, o. s. B.

OSB GILLESPIE 00215
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BOX 2015

l;:.

i.;.¡' . ,;' , ::.!.

COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOTA 56321-2015
OFFICE OF THE ABBOT

,fuo.e

1,

1995

FaÈher Thomab GillesPie/ o.S'B'
Salnt Luke InstiEute
2420 Erooks Ðrive
SuiÈIand, Maryland 20746-5294

Dear Father Ton:

isnrt too accurate a pícture
r liked your card and, oaly bope- that Lt glad
that.Toel got there to
ltm
ãt fro* ÉUittgs are ín Suitfaq¿twaE
in tbe ar:rn for you
good
shoÈ
a
it
sure
I'n
you
aad
.ri"rt wtch
to trear how
anxíoùs
be
and Bre--af¡. I ha;;'- seen hio' yet, bu1 Ir11
his trip was.
who has
Ou Wed.ûesday I drove to Ílisconsin to see my. brother
Fñ
that
infeetLon
flghting
lrospítat
the
íu
1s
an¿i;;-ã;"#
even
good
spírit's
in
is
He
grade
fetter.
low
continues Uo causà a
breatbe' Fr' Don Tausclrer
ino.tgb it is getEtsg íncreãsíngIy hard to some
comPa¡y on Èhat 1oàg
have
gooã
Lo
drove with sre "oã it was
eveaing'
Frlday
returaed
We
drive.
be getting tog'ether_ to work out some
Father Fiuian and. I w1L1.yo1¡
lfo doul¡h there will
pã""i¡¿l¿tíes of work for
9B your return' so¡Be
lnvestigatiag Èo
do
to
will-häve
i¡e
¡11t
be many opportgniËiãJ
doar! Igt
that
you'
ho49
I
for
see wh,at, are tUe best ones you frour yguT-therapy'you
Your-talents
distract
proslects
future work
won,t be aay problen fiudíng some focus for your
;;;;-rt
"od-t¡"i.
ÈaIent.
you recelved my ilr¡.lre åbbotts Letter by now so I wo!,rt repeat a lot
thiag'I would 1íke to reiterate' howevetr'
åi triog" satdi¡.ãe. oneyourwo-rk of tbe past aud your excelleat
you
for
is ny tÞaulrs to
ãã"på"ãtlòq r¡¡aei tUese ditricutu circr¡gtsta¡ces. You have a ricb
spi.riÈan(lyol¡reuainavaluedmemberoftblscouuaity.Ikeepyou
tshat you-b: at peace tbrough all
ín daily prayer.-îpt"V
-cnat yoïr especially
l,ove ya '
and fulI'
rapid
be
brogiiess
or Èh¿s ao¿

SincerelY in Chrlst,
KeIIy

i
I

osB

TK/kr
pHoNE 612 363-2544 FAX 612 363-3082
I

i'
osB

GTLLESPIE_OO{41

casTloR, KLIJKAS, IpGREI{ & GROYE

CHARTMÐ

ATTORNEYS .Af LAU/
IEIX} R.AND TO1VER

527 MARQUETTE AVENUE SOUTH

MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55402
(612) 33&16æ
F¡x (612) 338-750E

ROME R. ffl,[Jt({¡$rr
I,LEN R. I.OGREN

OF COUNSEL:
JOHN E. CASTOR.

NDRAJ. GRO\/E.IRK J. PADGETT

.^IJO

lDlßnb

nl W'rSC¡ttSN
Æ)tttTTED Dt NoRîl¡txgr^
"rCî/tLItr¡åL SrEClAlJSl, 6r6d

"^ljo

b

June 6, 1996

l.lr. Jeffr
R. hnderson
REINHARDT E
ERSON
E-1OoO First
ional Bank Building
332 Minnesota
St. Paul, I.tN 55L0
Re:

Çtf ù I So_.

ldy FJ.le No. 10123

t

À"rI q c)
\

Dear llr, Anderson:

Pursuant Èo lts pastoral policy and in response to your
May ?gtn, on June sth St. John's Abbey-paid'Or,
$sao statement in full.

letter request of

The treatment nÕtes and information previously requested
remain necessary in order to provide and continue þroviaing these
benefits and to inform the insurers.

Yours ve.ry truly,

4o*(tt(LJ^*
R.

Jerome

.IRK:kn

Klukas

cc: ,y'aXh'er Rene McGrav, O-S-8.
- Joseph ü. Stocco, Esq.
Andrew J. EÍsenzinrner, Esq.

I{ÍIlÍa¡n s. Fallon,

Esg.

OSB GILLESPIE 00328

DISTRICT COURT

STATE OF MINNESOTA

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT

COUNTY OF RAMSEY

, ilet/aì oü*h I hU.ì"-.t

G

Çr t"S*
John Doe 194,

COMPLAINT

Plaintiff,
vs

The Order of St. Benedict of the Roman
Cathoiic Church, ølc/a St- John's Abbey,
The Archdiocese of St. Paul and
Minneapolis, Father Cosmas Dahlheimer,
and Father Thomas GillesPie'

Court File

No'

..

Defendants.

Plaintiff, for tris cause of acúon against Defendants,

aJleges as follows:

PARTIES

1.

plaintiff John Ðoe 1gA (hereinafter referred to as "John Doe"), whose identity

adult male resident of the state of
is made known to Þefendants by sepafate cover letter, is an
abuse and sexual exploitation aileged
Minnesota- Ptaintiff was a minor at the time of all sexual

herein,

Z.

Arail times material,

church, a/lc/a st. John's

fuber

Defendant the Order of St. Benedict of the Roman Catholic

(hereinafter referred to as "order"), a Roman catholic religious

religious orga4izaúon authorized to
order of priests, was and continues to be a non-profit

of Minnesota with its principle place
conduct business and conducting business in the state

of

business at St. Johrr's Abbey, Collegeville, Minnesota'
i2843

.iltN

I 2 ,1996'
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3.

At all times material,

Defendant A¡chdiocese

of St. Paul and

Minneapolis

(hereinafter refer¡ed to as "Archdiocese"), was and continues to be a non-profit religious
corporation, authorized to conduct business and conducting business in the State of Minnesota,

with its principle place of business at 226 Summit Avenue, St. Paul, Minnesota.

4.

At all times materìal, Defenda¡t Father Cosmas Dahlheimer (hereinafter referred

to as "Father Dahlheimer"), was a Roman Catholic priest educated by, ordained in and under
the di¡ect supervision, authority, employ and control of Defendant Order. Further, at all times

material, Father Dallheimer was contemporaneousiy under the direct supervision, employ and

control of Defendant Archdiocese.

5.

At all times material, Father Gillespie

(hereinafter referred

to as

"Father

Gillespie"), was and continues to be a Roman Catholic priest, educated by, ordained in and
rernaining under the direct supervision, authority, employ and control of Defendant Order.

Further, at ail times material, Father Gillespie was contemporaneously under the

d.irect

supervision, employ and control of Defendant Archdiocese.
FACTS

6.

Plaintiff John Doe was raised in a devout Roman Catholic family, was baptized,

confi.rmed, regularly celebrated weekly mass and received the sacraments through the Roman

Catholic Church and, specifically, through St. Bernard's Catholic Church, a church within the
geographical confines of the A¡chdiocese of St. Paul and MinneapolÍs.

7-

From approximately September 1973 through May 1982, Plaintiff John Doe

attended St. Bernard's Catholic Elementary and High School. At âll times materíal, Defendant
Archdiocese owned, financed and operated St. Bernard's Catholic Elementary and High School.
343

2
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g.

of
From 1g73 through 1978, Defendant Father Dahlheimer, at the direction

to St- Bernard's Church
Defenda¡t Archdiocese and approval of Defendult Order, was assigned

instruction at St- Bernard's
as a parish priest and was required to provide periodic religious
Catholie School.
g

-

plaintiff John Doe came to know, tnrst, admire, respect and revere Defendant

advisor.
Father Dahlheimer as a Roman Cathoüc priest, his teacher and spiritual

10.

From September 1974 through May 1976, Plaintiff served as an altar boy for St.

of Defendant
Bernard,s Church and, in particular, served as arr alt¡ar boy under the supervision
Father Dahlheimer.

In

September 19?5, during

Ptaintiffs fifth grade year at St- Bernard's

abused Piaintiff John Doe
Catholic Elementary School, Defendant Father Dahiheimer sexually

on at ieast two occasions. This sexuai abuse occurred at

11.

prior to the

sexual abuse

SÉ.

Bernard's Ca'rlioiic

Ch'¡¡r-ch

Reciory.

of Plaintiff, Defendant Order had received prior repoß

Defendant
of misconduct simila¡ o the misconduct alleged herein involving other Order priests.
Datrlheimer.
Order received at least one prior repo$ qf sexual misconduct by Defendant Cosmas

LZ.

At ail times material, Defendant Father Gillespie was employed

as a priest at St.

Elementary
Bernard's Catholic Church and as a photography teacher at St. Bernard's Catholic

school. Plaintiff John Doe

came to

know, trust, admire, respect and revere Father Gillespie as

a Roman Catholic priest and as his teacher, mentor, and counSelor.

13. In I9'i7, Defendant Father Gillespie

was traf¡sfened from St. Bernard's Church

of the
to St. Mary,s Church in Stillwater, Minnesota, a church within the geographical confines
Archdiocese

of st. paul and Minneapolis. After his transfer, Defendant Father

Gillespie

continued his relationship with Plaintiff John Doe'
;2843
3
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14.

During the years 1977 and 1978, Plaintiff John Doe visited Defendant Father

Gillespie at St. Mary's Church. In the course of their relationship, Defendant Father Gillespie
engaged

ptaintiff John Doe in sexual contact on thepremises of St. Mary's Church Rectory.

15.

prior to the wrongful acts committed upon Plaintiff John Doe 194, Defendant

Archdiocese recæived numerous reports of misconduct similar to the misconduct alleged herein

invoMng other priests within the A¡chdiocese. Despite these reports, Defendanf Archdiocese
failed to take reasonable measures to properly supewise priests assigned to the positions within
the Archdiocese-

16.

As a direct result of the sexual abuse and sexual exploitation, Plaintiff John Doe

has suffered and continues to suffer severe emotional distress, embarrassment, loss of self
esteem, humiliation and psychological injuries, was prevented and

will continue to be prevented

from performing his normal daily activities and obtaining the full enjoyment of life,
sustained loss

of eaming capacity and has incurred and wili continue to incur

expenses

has

for

medical and psychological treatment, therapy and counseling.

17.

The sexual abuse of Plaintiff John Doe and the circumsta¡ces under which is

occur¡ed caused Plaintiff to develop va¡ious coping mechanisms which prohibited him from
tmowing or having reason to know that he was

a

victim of sexuai abuse and, as a result, suffered

injury. Plaintiff did not know he was a victirn of sexual
reason

abuse, or that he suffered injury by

of sexual abuse, until within six years of the commencement of this lawsuit. Plaintiffs

acrion is therefo¡e timely pursuant to Minn- Stât- $ 541.073-

i2843
4
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COTNT I: DEFENDANT FATTIER DAHLHEIIWER . BATTERY

Plaintiff, for his first

cause

of action against Defendant Father Dahiheimer, alleges

as

follows:

Plaintiff incorporates ati paragraphs of this Complaint as if fully set forth under

rhis

Count and further alleges that:

18'

In approximately 1975, Defendant Father Dahlheimer engaged in unpegnitted,

harmful and offensive sexual contact upon the person of the minor plaintiff John Doe.

19-

As a direct result of the sexual battery, Plaintiff has suffered the injuries

and

damages described herein.
COT.INT

tr:

DEFET.{DANT FÂTHER DAHLEEIMER BREACIT OF FIDUCIARY DUTY

Plaintiff, for hís second cause of action against Defendant Father Dahlheimer alleges

as

follows:

Piaintiff incorporates all paragraphs of this Complaint as if fully set forth under this
Count and further alleges that:

20-

By holding himself out as a qualifred Roman Catholic priest, religious instrucûor

a¡d counselor, and by undertaking the relígious instruction and qpiritual and emotional
counseiing

of the mino¡ Plaintiff

John Doe, Defendant Father Dahlheimer entered into a

ñduciary relationship $,ith the minor PlaintiffJohn Doe. Defendant Father Dahlheimer
breached
his fiduciary duty to the Plaintiff by engaging in the wrongful conducr described herein.

21.

As a direct result of Defendant's breach of his fiduciary duties, plaintiff

has

suffered the injuries and damages described herein.

3

5
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CoUNTIII:DEFENDANToRÐËR.NEGLIGEI.ITRETENTIoN
AND/õR SUPBNVTSION OF DEFENDANT DAHLHEIMER'
plaintiff, for his first

cause

of actiorr against Defendant Order, alleges as follows:

set forttr under this
Plaintiff incorporates all paragraphs of this complaint as if fully
Count and funher alleges that:

22.

reasonably have l¡lown
Defendant order by and through its agents knew or should

propensities as chitd sexuai abuser
of Defendant Fattrer Dahlheimer's dangerous and exptoitive
Defendartt negligently continued to employ
and/or an unf,rt agent, and despite such knowledge,

authority as a priest where he was able
Defendant Father Dahlheimer in the position of tnrst and

to commit the wrongful

acts against the

Plaintiff.

Defendant failed to provide reasonable

supervision of Defendant Father Dahlheimer'

23,

Às a direct result of Defendant's negligent conduct, Plaintiff has suffered

the

injuries and damages described herein.

COIINT fV: DEFEI'IDAI'¡T ARCÐIOCESE NEGLIGE¡¡T ST:PUNVTSION OF DETEI{DANT DAIILIIEIMER
plaintiff, for his fifst

as follows:
cause of action against Defendant Archdiocese, alleges

forth under this
Plaintiff incorporates atl paragraphs of this Complaint as if fulty set
Count and further alleges that:

24-

reasonably have
Defendant Archdiocese by and through its agents knew or should

propensities as child sexual
known of Defendant Father Dahlheimer's dangerous and exploitive
failed to provide reasonable
abuser andlor an unfit agent, and despite such knowledge, Defendant

supervision of Defendant Father Dahlheimer'

2843
6
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25.

As a direct result of Defendant's negligent conduct, Plaintiff has suffered

the

injuries and damages described herein.

COIINT V: DEFENDANT FATHER GXLLESPIE - BATTERY
Plaintiff, for his ñrst cause of action against Defendant Father Gillespie, alieges

as

follows:

Plaintiff incorporates all paragraphs of this Complaint as

if fully set forth under this

Count and further alleges that:

26.

In approximately

L977 and/or 1978, Defendant Father Gillespie engaged in

unpermitted, harmful and offensive sexual contact upon the person of the minor Plaintiff John
Doe.

27.

As a direct resuit of the sexual battery, Plaintiff has suffered the injuries

and

damages described herein.

COIJNT VI: DEFEtrrIDANT FATHER GILLESPIE
BREACE OF FDUCIÀRY DUTY

Plaintiff, for his second

cause

.

of action against Defendant Father Gillespie alleges

as

follows:

Plaintiff incorporates all paragraphs of this Complaint as if fuüy set forth under this
Count and further alleges that:

28.

By holding himself out as a qualifîed Roman Catholic priest, religious instn¡ctor

and counselor, and by underuking the religious instn:ction and spiritual and emotional
counseling of the minor Plaintiff John Doe, Defendant Father Gillespie entered into a fiduciary

143

7
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relationship with the minor Plaintiff John

Doe.

Defendant Father Gillespie breached his

fiduciary duty to the Plaintiff by engaging in the wrongful conduct described herein,

29.

As a di¡ect result of Defendant's breach of his fìduciary duties, plaintiff

has

suffered the injuries and darnages described herein.

cotINT vrl: DEFEIilDANT ORDER - NEcLrcEr.üT supERvrsroN
OF ÐEFEI\IDANT GILLESPE

Plaintiff, for his second cause of action againsi Defendant Crder, alleges as follows:
Plaintiff incorporates all paragraphs of this Complaint as if fuily set forth under this
Count and further alleges that:

30.

Defenda¡t Orderby and through its agents knew or should reasonably have known

of Defendant Father Gillespie's dangerous and exptoitive propensities as child sexual

abuser

and/or an unfit agent, and despite such knowledge, Defendant failed to provide reasonable
supervision of Defendant Father Gillespie-

31.

As a direct result of Defenda¡t's negligent conduct, Ptaintiff has suffered

the

injuries and damages described herein.

COIINT VItr: DEFENDANT á,RCHDIOCESE NEGLIGEIYT SUPERVISION OF DEFEÀTD.A,NT GILLESPIE

Plaintifi for his

second cause

of action

against Defendant Archdiocese, alleges

as

foilows:

Plaintiff incorporates all paragraphs of this Complaint as if fully ser forth under this
Count a¡d further alleges that:

32.

Defendant Arcbdiocese by and through its agents knew or should reasonably have

known of Defendant Father Gillespie's dangerous and exploitive propensities as child sexual
2843

I
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abuser and/or an unfit agent, and despite such knowledge, Defendant faiied to provide reasonable

supervision of Defendant Father Gillespie.

33.

As a direct result of Defendant's negligent conduct, Plaintiff has suffered the

injuries and damages described herein.
WHEREFORE, Plaintiff demands judgment against befendants individually, jointly and
severally in an amount iir excess of $50,000 plus costs, disbursements, reasonable attorneys fees,
other relief the Court deems just and equitable.

interest, and
Dated:

? lq¿

REINHARDT AND ANDERSON

#20s7

A

,

#220/.62

Attorneys fo¡ Plaintiff
E-1000 First NatI Bank Bldg
332 Minnesotâ Street
St. Paul, Minnesota 55101
(612) 227-9990

ACKNOWI,EDGEEIEMT
The undersigned hereby acknowledges thatcosts, disbursements, and reasonable attorney
and witness fees may be awa¡ded pursuant to Minn. Stat. $549.21, subdivision 2, to the party
against whom the allegations in this pleading are asserted.

f
í2843
9
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Jerffrey R. Anderson*t
Mark Reinhardt**

Attomeys at Lsw

Karen

rr¡Vendorf+

E-1000 First National Bank Building

MarkA.

332 Min¡esota Streel, Saint Paul, Minnesota 55101
Office: 6121227-9990 Fax; 6W2n -6543

Joan¡eJirik Mulleu

A. Ifugler

Teresa K.

httontï

David lV. Merchanl**
Gary D. Ansel
Harvcy H. Eckart
Ba¡bar¡ L Felt
Gavin S. Wilkinson

June 18, 199ó

Jonathan S. Drage

Eric T. Reehl
Mary L. Helbach

Jerome R. Klukas
Castor, Klukas, Scherer & lægren
527 Marquette Avenue, Suite 1800

€i\.\

Minneapolis, MN 55402

ì

So..)
A -,[

(cr

.,,^.

Re:

Dea¡ Mr. Klukas:

from

Enclosed is are two bills
on May 20, 7996 arid June

3,

¡etating to therapyprovided to

1996

in the total

Pleasç note thät we have requesæd a copy of all

¿rmount

of $190.00.

of

thÊrapy records to dale

will forwaid a copy to yoü immedíately upon rôceipr. In the rneaniiine, I apprecÍare
your offer to provide therapeutic assistånce to my clieìt a¡rd ask thât you'please remit
and

payment directly to

the.

and

forward evidence of p*yment to oûr office.

Thank you.

Very truly yours,

JRA:jlr
Enclosure(s)
ecz

I Diplomate,
*/rlso admittcd in Wisconsin

National Boa¡d of Civil Trial Advocacy

+tqlso admitted ìn trVashington, D,C.

'JUN 1

9 $96i

fTAlso admined in Californi¿ and Colo¡ado

OSB GILLESPIE 00329

C,\tA
lrlnnorpolls Brrnch
700 Plpú+affrayTower

Det Johnson

pO Box ggzz

Clah Spøctailst

MN 55440

Mlnnaæoils

612.æÊ¡2e43
1.80ù262-1612"

tuL

2549

FÐ( 812-336.2508

CASTOR KLUKAS LOGREN & GROVE CHARTERED

June 18, 1996

ATÏORNEYS AT LAW
18OO RAND TOWER

527 MARQUETTEAVE S
MINNEAPOLIS MN 55402
ATTN:JEROMË R KLUI(AS

lnsured:
Plaintiff:
Claim Number

Order of

St

4i \q\
Benedic{

5

:

r'\

{

(John Doe 194)
645-3-A130+A16

è

t\^,ê{s\

Ðe-*

ì.,N-,u*

I

f" Cr¡'ç*i
S*¡"...*_è

Dear Mr. Klukas:

We acknowladge receipt of the Sumrnons & Complaint entifled '!ohn Doe 19A, plaintíff,
vs. The
Order of St. Benedic't of the Roman catholic Church, a/kia St. John's nbuey,lire ÃicnCioc"r"
ot
St.êaul and Minneapolis, Father Cosmas Dahfheimer, and Father l¡omas'ó¡itá*p¡Á;
Defendants,"

As indicated fn our previous correspondence, CNA (Continental) will not afford a defense
to
Father Þahlheirner or to Father Gillespie given the intentional nature of lhe alleged åcts.
lt ís our
understanding that both will be represented by Eob Stich. Further, CNn
lContin-entalfwift not
afford a defense to the Archdiocese- As you know, the Archdiocese ís separatety ¡nslred.
No coverage is afforded for the following counts:

I Defendant Father Dahlheimer- Battery
ll Defendant Father Dahlheimer - Breach of Fiduciary Duty
lV Defendant Archdiocese - Negligent Supervision of-Defendant
Count V Defendant Father Gillespie - Battery
Count Vl Befendant Fathsr Gillespie - Breach of Fiduciary Duty
Count

count
Count

Count

Dahlheimer

Vlll Defendant Archdiocese - Negligent Supervision ot Däfendant Gillespie

CNA (Continental) reserves all rights and defenses which ít may have under its policy or under
the law with respect to the followíng counts:

CNA

&rAU thc CoErf

bdarh ![¡ùE

fuarscontinenlal Techniøt Sewìcæ, Inc.
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645-3-A1304,A16

Count

lll

-¿-

June 18,1996

Defendant Order - Negligent Retention and/or Supervision of Dofendant

Dahlheimer

Count

Vll

Ðefendant Order- Negligent Supervision of Defendant Gillespie

With respect to your June 1?, 1996 letter addressed to Joseph fi4. Stocco, specifically with regard
to your ínquiry as to potential conflict of interest issues, we are of the opinion that noiuch conflict
exists. We trust Mr. $tocco will provide you with his recommendations ior avoíding such a conflict
in the very near future,

we agree with your recomff¡endation that Dr. Bera's records be obtained and that the plaintiff be
deposed as soon as possible with an eya toward bringing an early summary judgment mo¡on.
Please feel free to call if you have any questions or conoems with respect to our pos¡ion.

As always, thank you very much for your assistiance and cooperation.
Sincerefy yours,

Dan Johnson

cc:

Order of St. Benedict
Attn: Father Rene McGraw
St. John's Abbey
Coflegeville, MN 56321

Joseph M. Stocco, Attomey at Law
cLo12t4245606z.DOC
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Attomeys at l-aw

Jeffrey R. Andenon*f

Mark Reinla¡dt**
Ma¡IA. Wendorf*
Joan¡c Jirik Mullen

E-1000 First National Bank Building
332 Minnesota S¡rÊèr, Sâinr

kul,

Minnesota 55101

Otfice: 612122l-9990 Faxr 612lZn-6543

IfurenA. Kugler
Tcresa K. Pattontt
D¿vidW. Me¡chants
Gary D. Ansel
Harvey H. Eckan
BarbaraJ. Felt
Gavin S. Wilkinson

Iune 24, 1996

Jonathan S. Drage

{-ll"\

$ c-ef
t

rerome p. ¡ç1ukas,

Esq.
faqalnr
Iflrrl¿ac fÈÉrv¡r
næa¡ w2' v¡vlv
latn ta
v$w:t
-ge¡s,
1800 Rand Tower

John Doe 19,{

À., d* J..-

t

v

Q- os

527 Marquene Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55402
Re:

E¡ic T, Reehl
Mary L. Helbach

.+

Gt

\\e-

t8'*

v. The o¡de¡ of st. Benedict of the Roman catholic church, The

Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis, Father Dahlheimer and Father Gillespie
Dea¡ Mr. Klulcas:

from

April 16, 1996
which sets forth
necessity for therapy, how long he will likely need therapy, and the
anticþated frequency of the sessions. Also enclosed is a fee schedule.
Enclosed is a copy of a letrer dated

We anticipate receipt of
copy to you at that time.

ther¿py records in the neâ¡ ñ¡ture and wilL provide a

If anything additional is needed to grant complete authorization
expense, please let us know immediaæly.

for payment of

therapy

Very truly yours,

R. Anderson
JRA:jlr
Enclosure(s)

f
tAlso admir¡ed in Wisconsin

Diplomate. National Board of Civil
r+Also ¡dmined in Washing¡on, D.C.

Î¡iûl

Advocacy
f

fAlso ådmined in California

and Color¡do

rrrrr ô E {f¡fl¿
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cAsToR, KLUKAS, LOGREN & GROVE
CHARTERED
ATTORNEYS AT LA\T/
IsOO RAND TOWER
527 MA.RQUETTE AVENUE SOUTII

MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55402
(6t2) 338-8623

JEROME R. KLUK{S-.
ARLEN R, LOGREN

OF COUNSEL;
JOHN E. CASTOR'

F¡x (ó12) 33E-750t

SANDRA I. GROVE"'
MARK J. PÂDGEÎT

.AI.9O ADIßTTED IN

t.^¡Jo

"'cruL
t[.

SITSCONSN

Et No¡fH D^¡(oT^
^Dta¡ñED
TRIÄL SlËicl.tl1sÎ. 6j.E.d Ly

¡liú

SBh¡Âstål¡.¡

June 27, 1996
Ç;

Jeffrey R.
REINHARD? E

E-10o0 First Nati
332 Uinnesota Str

t$

Esq.

I

Nn{u¡sèr-

S

Bank Building

St. PauI, ¡,fN 55101
Re:

Dear

l{r.

le.rq _)

I{y File No.

\r

v tos,.*o*
\\ f*^, (..

CIaims
10123

Anderson:

Encl-osed Ís St. John's executed AdnÍssion of Service. I
believe that Mr. Stich r¿ilt be admitting service on behalf of
both of the defendant monks.
Joe Stocco will be providing the defense of St' John's Abbey
at the re.guest of cNA Insurance, which is defending under a
reservatiõn of rigtrts. I will be representing St. John's as its
personal attorney, in vi,ew of the reservation of rights. I also
will be assisting St. John,s in the arrangements for the pastoral
Would you please direct all
benefits extended to Mr.
correspondence relating to pastoral benefits to me. I wil} be
relying upon Mr. stocco to provide me wíth the pleadings and
info¡mation necessary to remaín informed about the progress of
the litigation.
treatment
!{ould you please secure and forward Mr.
notes and rãcords so that the arrangements for counseling can be
coordinated with the Archdiocese and finalized.
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cAsToR, KLUKAS, LOGRET{ & cROyE
CHARTERED
ATTORNEYS AT LA}V
18OO RAND TOWER
527 MARQUETTE ÀVBNUE SOUTIT
MTNNEAFOL¡S, MN 55402
(612) 338-8623
Fax (612) 338-750t

tERoME R' KLuKAs"'

OF COUNSEL:
JOHN E, CASTOR.

ANLEN R, LOGREN
SANDRAJ. GROVE.¡.
MARK J. PADGETT

..ar50

w wtscoNstN

..ÂLfo ADMIIIED
^It¡[rTED N

NoRTH DA¡(oTÀ

'r.crvL11.^t-s¡Écl usr, qdftd Þ

JlJJíle 27

Eisenzímrner, Esq.

Andrew

Attorney

suite

t L996

Law

Çr

2200

t.S )<.¡r^

North
if,e Tower
445 Minnesota
St. PauI, MN 5 01

Éi r.n

A t rf\ rnc-r--

v

Iùillian S. Fallon, q
Archdiocese of St.
I and Minneapolís
226 Sunmit Àvenue
St. Paul, MN 55LO2-2L
Re

J
Css rnoo

\ s.r\

RL"*

claims
Our File No. IOL23

Gentlemen:

Enclosed for your infor¡nation and consideration are the

following:
1.

Attorney Àndersonrs June 18, 1996 letter and attached
tv¡o statenents of Dr. Bera.

2

Mr. Anderson's June 24th tetter and attached 1etter

report of Dr. Bera.
It appears to me that Dr. Berars letter should have been
dated Junê 16th, as it refers to a June 6th reguest for the
Lnforrnation.

I have renewed the request for the treatment records,
have been pronised.

H¡híctr

would you pÌease advíse regarding the Archdlocesers position
and- commitment for payment of pastoral benefits. Again, bt.
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J. Eisenzimmer, Esq.
I{illian S. Fallon, Esq,
June 27, 1996
Àndrew

Page

2

John's view is that both entities have made promises and
inplemented programs to asslst alleged victims, w5.thout
consideratíon of liabirity.
rf a battle has to be fought over
the iseues of institutÍonar liabílity, r believe it should be
waged in the context of the lawsuit and not over responsibility
for pastoral- benefits.
Yours very

truly,

lil(/^1,,**
JRK:Kn

J

R. Klukas

Enclosures

ccz*,ffi,

Rene McGraw, O.S.B,
Joseph M. Stocco, Esq.

Robert T. Stich, Esq,
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CASTOR, KLUKAS, IIOGREN & GROYE
CHARTERED
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
IE(n RAND TOWER
52? MARQUETTE AVENUE SOUTH
MINNEAPOL¡S. MN 55402
(612) 338-8ó23

Frr (612)

JEROME R. KLUKAS
ARLBN R. LOCREN
SANDRA J. GRO\TÊ. ¡.
MARK J. PADCETT

OF COUNSEL:
JOHN E. CASTOR'

33E-7508

.ArJo rrDMfnlD

..^Lto

wltcoxsN

lN

ÀDr,oTlErl lN

NoÍlg D^l(or^

July 1.5, 1996
Joseph M. Stocco, EsgCHRISÍENSON & SÎoCCO
P. O. Box 9322

Mlnneapolis, MN

€i\ =\. l Se,c.'q
)
F

55440

5+;

4

ì

Robert T. Stich, Esq.

SÎTCH, ANGEIJ,, KREIÐLER,
The Crossings, Suite 120
25O Second Avenue South

Minneapolis,

BROIIINSON

&

BAT'LOU,

<_

\

_t

I

) J*¡<.g')

P.A.
.

Ei:<-¡11ln"rr¡1v*r

s*\\*

ñ

MN 55401-2122

Andrelr J. Elsenâimrner' Esq.

AttorneY at Law
Suíte 2200
North Central Life Tohter
445 Minnesota Street
SÈ. Paul, MN 55101
Re

our File No.

Claims
10L23

Gentlemen:

Karen KugJ-er's June l0th letter indicates that she didn't
forward copieå of Dr. Bera'É treatment records' I am enclosingr
copies of the sa¡ne for each of You.
A fo:mal agreement regarding these benefÍts remains
in
neces¡sary. Mr. Eisenzi¡¡mrei and i have exchanged forms-used and
office
by
Anderson's
Mr.
approveg
tlre pastl which have been
our lespective clients and thefr insurers. My reading 9f lheabout
is somewtrat a¡nbivalent
treatmeirt records is that Mr.
itle situatÍon. f believe that failure to make good on the public
promises made to provide these benefits is a sure way to turn
Lfti= into a totall-y adversarial situation. Hopefully, the long
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July 15,
Page

L996

2

avaited treatment records will allow for a resolutÍon of these
Íssues. I request that Mr. Eisenaimmer advise aÈ his early

convenience.

Yours very

truly,

tll
ome R. K1ukas
fRK:kn
Enclosures

cc: Fr

/encls.

Mccrakr, o.s.B.
Bera treatment records)
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cAsToR, KL{JKAS, TOGREN & GROVE
CHARTERU)
ATTORNEYS AT LA\ry
ISOO

RAND TO!\'ER

527 MARQUETTE AVENUE SOUTH
MINNEAPOLIS, MN 554{D
(612) 338-8623
Fax (ó12) 338-?508

JEROME R. KLUKTq,Sû+'
ARLEN R. LOGREN
SÁNDR.A l. ÇtrQ\,rBe F
MARK J. PA.DGETT

OF COUNSEL:
JOTIN E. CASTOR+
.AI.9O ÂDI,I¡TTED IN WXSCONSIN
trI NORTI{ DÆ(orA

¡.AI.Io ADTÍflÐ

tttcwtr-T¡l ! slEsÀUSÎ øúñ!d ty
rh úìrËü SbþB¡r¡tryi4h

July 15,

L996

l{aIter

, Ph.Dsional Building
Street
1111 li¡e st2

Sit*g

Kenwood

Suite

Tccr 1

210

Minneapolis,

MN

405
RE

Our

FiIè No.

ro123

Dr. Beral
on May
In payrnent for the services you provided
20, June-fl and June 17, L996, I am forwarding St'. ,fohn's check
in the sum of SgSZ.:0.
Payment is made pursuant to st..John's pastoral policy and
com¡nitmãnt to assist persons who claÍm to trave been sexually
abused. It does not constitute an acknowledgment of
responsibility or fault on the part of my elj-ent.
thank you for ttre assistance you have been providing. Karen
Kugler has sent copies of your treatment records through the June
Dear

17th session.

Yours very truly,

¿**UW^/rþ-

Jerone R. Klukas
JRK: KN

Enclosure

,Ieffrey R. Anderson, Esq.
Joseph M. Stocco, Esq.
Robert T. Stich, E€q.
Andrew J. Eisenzimrner, Esq.
L-/

FúP(ene McGraw, O.S.B.
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DISTRICT COTIRT

STATE OF MINNESOTA

SECOND JIJDICiAL DISTRTCT

COI.]NTY OF RAI\4SEY

JohnDoe

l9d

Court Füe No

PlaintiS
DEFENDANT ORDER OF ST. BEIYEDICT'S
INTERROGÄTORIES TO PLAINTtrT'

vs.

The O¡der of St. Benedict of the ftoman
Catholic Chruch, a/k/a St. John's Abbey,
The Archdiocese of St. Paul and
Minneapolis, Fatler Cosmas þahlhsimer,
and Father Thomas Gllespie,

Ç, iS

¿Cr- )
\i

Defendants.

TO¡

PIAINTIFF, AND EIS ATTORNEY, Jeftey R. Anderson, Reinhardt & Anderson, E1000 First NationalBank Buildì"g, 332 Mnnesota Street, St. Paul,

MN

55101:

Purzuant to the provisions of Rule 33 of the Minnesota Rules of Civil Procedure, you arê
requested and required to submit w¡itten ALswers, under oatb, to the following Interrogatories,

within the time provided in the Rule. These Inte¡rogæories
requiring supplemental Answers thereto

as

æe hereby expressþ made

continuing

information is acquired tbrough ttre time of tríal.

INSIIRpCITONS AND DEFINITTONS
Yühen the following terms or nrrmes are used, the Defendant intends 1þ6 nsanings

hereinafter described to be associated with such terms and namesThe singular includes the plural and the plural includes the singUlar where
appropriate to the sense ofthe Interrogatory.

)

As used herein, "document" Shall mea¡, without limitatio4 every writing O¡ record
ofevery lype and description that is o¡ has beenio the possessíon, control or
custody of the Defendar.it or of which the Defendant has knowledge, including
without limitation, correspond ence, memorand4 tap e s, steno graphic or
handwritten notes, cenificates, receipts, photographs, films, voice recordings,
graphs, reports, minutes or statistical computations, agreemeuts, negotiations, or
statem€nts; every copy of zuch writing or ¡ecord where the origioal is not in the
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possession, control or custody of the Defendant to whom this required is directed
and every copy of every zuch writing or record where such copy is not an identical
copy of an original or where such copy contains any comñentary or notations
whatsoever that does not appeu on the original.
3

-

"Identify" or "identity" when used in reference to
a.

aa individual, shall mean to state his fuil name, present or last known
residential address, and preseut o¡ last knoçn employm.ent position or
business affili¿tion' indicating name of compa:ry, job title, empiolærent

add¡ess, and telephone uumbers;
b

a firnq partnership, corporatio4 proprietorship, association or other
organizati6¡ or eotity shall mean to state its fi.ül namq present or last
known address and telephone number (desþating whiclq the legal form of
such entity or orgaqiz¿1íol, and the identity of its cbief executit'e oficer);

c,

a "document" shall mean to state, if applicablg the date of the doo:ment,
the name of the person who prepared the document, tåe name of the
re'cipient of the document, and the zubjectmatter ofthe document; and

d.

"DaTe" shall mea¡ the exact date, moat! and year, if asoertainable, or if
the best avaü¿ble approximation including relationship to other evetrts.

uo!

TNTERRgGATORTES
1

State your fi¡ll namq age' date of birth, weigbt, heght, presetrt residential add¡ess, ruarital
status and Social Security number.

¿.

State your current business, occupation or vocation. Identify your present employeç the
date you started this emfloyment, and desc¡ibe in detail the type of work that you do.

5

Please describe in reasonable detail eachincident ofsen¡al contact alleged to have
occurred between you and defendant priests including:
a.

b.

4

As accurately as possible, the date of each incident;
'Where

each incident occurred;

(r.

A description of the

d.

Whether any physical contact occurred, and if so, a description of seme.

circumstances or events leading up to each incident;

Púor to the incidents described previously herein, did you have any evidence, awareness,
knowledse, or suspicion ofa propensity or tendency on the part ofdefendant priests to

.l
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engage in sexual contâct with persons of either sex? If so, please describe the basis for
your awareness, knowledge, or suspicion, and identify aìl persons who provided such
information to you, or otherwise were a source of said information.
5

'Were

alcohol or drugs used or consumed by you or defendant priests prior to, or in
connection with" any of the incidents desc¡ibed previously herein? If so, please describe.

6.

Identify all persons with whom you have discussed, either geneially or in detail, the sexual
incidents involving defeudant priests previousþ described herei4 Êom the date of the first
incident to the present date, including an approximation of the date on which each
conversation or discussion took place.

7

IdentiS all other persoris, including the parties to this action, as well as their emFloyees or
representatives, whom you cleim or allege havg or had, informatio4 ûom whatever
sourcq that defendant priests bad made inappropriaté sexual contact of any other persons,
either before the incidents described in the Complaint, or after'

8.

Please describe tfie nature and extent of each and every injury you claim to have zustained
as a result ofthe incidents involved herein'

9

Pleàse indicate and describe any and all permanent injuries you olaim you have sustained
as a rezult of the incidents involved herein'

10

Please identify each and every hospital, doctor, psychiatrist, psychologist, counselor, qr
othei health care professional or facility who has examined or treated you for tåe injuries
e¡ demages alleged in the Complaint, including the dates of each exami¡ation or
treatment, and the inclusive dates of any hospitalization.

11

Please itemize the medical, hospital and health care expenses that you claim to have

12.

Ifyou

sustained as a result of the incidents. Please attach copies of all bills or statements to
support the claimed medical expeffes'

ctaim that you lost any time fromwork as a result of your injuries, and ifyou claim
that you suffered ary wage loss or income loss because of your injuries, please state:

a.

The name and address of your employer;

b.

All dates you lvere offwork;

c.

Your wage ratc at that time;

d.

The total amount of wages or income loss claimed by you, and how you compute
same.

l3

Set forth the names, addresses and occupations of any experts as foliows;

J
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a.

Whom you have consulted regarding the subject matter of this litigation;

b.

Whom you expect to call as an expert witness at trial;

c-

'Whom

you retâined or specifically employed in anticþation of Iitigation or
preparation for trial, but not listed in Subsection (a) or (b) of this Interrogatory.

As to each individual named in Answer to lnterrogatory No. 14.b. abovq desc¡ibe in detail
a¡d state:

t5

The subject matte¡ on which the e4pert is expected to testify;

^.
b.

The substance of the facts a¡d opinions to which the orperr is e5pected to testi$4

c.

{

d.

Attach a copy of aay a¡d all reports prçared by such expert.

5¡¡mmary of the grounds for each opinion; and

State whether you have been ar¡ested or convicted of any crimes or misdemeanors. IFso,

slate:

a.

The county of each zuch arrest and conviction;

b.

The date ofeach such ar¡est and convictio4

c.

The na¡ne under which you were charged;

d.

The nature of the crime of which you were charged or convicted.

16.

Please state when you füsf contacted an åttom.ey regarding |our claims in this lawzuit,
statiûg the name of the attorney and the date in which contact was first made.

t7

Please state the date on which you retained your present attorney regarding the claims
the present lawsuit.

18

At anltime prior to the date(s) of the

of

incidents involved herein, had you been treated by a
o¡ other health care professional or faciþ?
psychoiogist,
counselor
psychiatrist,
doctor,

If

so:

4.

Identify each doctor, psychiatrist, psychologist, counsel, o¡ otherhealth ca¡e
professi onal or facüity;

b.

The nature of the injury, or other reason for the treatment received by each;

4
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Identify all doctors or other health care professionals o¡ facilities who have treated
you for this aggravated condition.

19.

z0

Identi$ by namq address, and dates of enrollment all schools you have attended, and also
a.

Identifr by name, address and grade all teachers you believe you had in class
during each year ofschool;

b

Describe ali school records or documents you possess, or attach copies of all zuch
school records or documents.

List the narnes, addresses and dates ofattendance ofall churches, synagoeues or piaces of
worship which you have regularly attended, have been a member, or are a member, and:

a^

Identify the head pastor, priesq rabbi etc. of each zuch place of religious worship;

b.

Jþ6 rims period in which you were

a menrber or reguiarly attended zuch place

of

worship.
21

List all activities (i.e., Sunday schoot youth group, alta¡ service, Bible stud¡ religious
schooling 6¡ gaining, etc.) in which you have participated at tåe places identified in
Interrogatory No. 19, and identify the churcb" the date of involvement the nature of
invoivement a¡d the church staffmember or volunteer wbo supervised zuch activity.

22.

Desc:ibe in detail atl socia! religious and educational contact you had with defenda¡t
priests:

a..

Prior to any of the alleged incidents or sexual abuse;

b.

During the time period of this alleged senal abuse; and

c.

After the last act alleged sen¡al abuse.

23.

Describe all school or community social clubs, service clubs or athletic organizations in
which you participated or r¡/ere a member from grade school up until the present time.

24.

Identify each person that you, your agents, representatives, or attorneys have contacted,
or have been contacted by, who have provided information about alleged inappropriate
sex.ral contact or behavior by defendant priests, either before the dates of the incidents
invoived herein, o¡ since. As to each such petson, state the zubstance of the facts or
information obtained-

25

State whether you, your agents, representatives or attomeys have obtained statements
from any person or persons conceming alleged inappropriate sexual contect or behavior

5
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on the part of defendant priests, or relating to any otåer iszues which a¡e the subject of this
litigation. Ifso, please state:

26.

a.

Identify each person from whom a statement has been obtained;

b.

Identi$ the persou who obtained the statement;

c-

The date of each such statement;

d.

Identify who currently possesses the statement, or a copy thereof.

Identify all persoo.s tåat you have reason to believe are sexuai abuse victims by defendaot
priests, io¿1u.fing:

a.

The last kno¡¡m name, address, and telephone number of each victim and his

guardiaq

27

b.

The approximate dates oq which each victim was abused;

c.

The places at which each victim was abused; and

d.

Identifr by last known nâme, address, and telephone number, each witness to such
abuse a¡d the n¿ture of the abuse witnessed-

Identify all persons lmoqm to you or your counsel who åave either reported
orreceived direct reports ofsexual abuse by defendantpriests, inoluding:

se>nral abuse

a.

The name, address, and telephone nr¡mber of each zuch person and his/her
guardians;

b.

The dates on which each such info¡mation ü/as reported or received;

c.

The dates on which the sen-ral abuse allegedly occurred;

d.

The places in which the senral abuse allegedly occurred;

e.

The nature ofeach sexual abuse alleged.

28

List in ckonological order all addresses where you have lived during the past 20 years.

29

List in ckonological order the name, address, phone number, a¡d dates of employment of
each place you have been employed or provided volunteer personal work or services
during the past ten years. As to each such employmeff or service, state the nature of the
work or service you provided and the narne of your immediate supervisor or superior.

6
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30

31

List by date, place, and people involved, all incidents ofpersonal or social trouble o¡
diñculty for which you report to school, chu¡ch or policy authority from the time you
were four years old to the present time. This is to include such incidents as shoplifting,
reported ñghts, sexual problems, attempts at self-injury, etc.; and is not limited to the
following:

a.

Give the name and address of each person or place of authority wbere zuch
dificulty or trouble.was ¡eported, investigated, treated, ¿¡ ¡lenaged; aod

b.

Attach copies of all documents in yor¡r possession concerning such incidents.

Describe the g}úent or nalure of all sexual activity, whether homosÐfliâl or heterosexu4
and whether initiated by yourself or someone else, you have ex¡lerienced:

a.

Prior to any social ootrtact witå dçfenda¡t pdests;

b.

A.fter becoming acquainted with defendant priests, but prior to

aty alleged

se¡o¡al

abuse by ddendant Priests;

J¿.

c.

During tåe time period of sexual abuse by ddendant priests; and

d.

A.fter the alleged sexual abuse by defendaat priests to present'

Set forth iu detail an itemÞed list of ali payments related. to the injury or disability in
question made to the Plaintif, or on tåe Plaintiffs behalfby or purzuant to:

a.

A federa! state or local income disabilþ or'Workers' Compensation Àct; or other
public program providing medioal erlpenses, disability paymetrts, or siñila¡.
benefits;

b.

Health, accident, and sickness, or automobile accident insurance or liability
insurance

c-

tlat provides health benefits or income disabüity

coverage;

A contract or agreement ofa group, organization, partnership, or a corporatioû to
provide, pay foi or reimburse the cost of hospital, medical or other health care
services; or

d.

JJ.

A contractual or voluntary wage continuation plan provided by empþer or any
orher system intended to provide u/ages during a period ofdisability except
benefits received ûom a private disability insurance policy where the premiums
were whoily paid for by the Plaintiff'

With regard to the payments referred to in your ans'wer to Interrogatory No. 32 above, set
forth a list of all such payment for which a zubrogation right has been assefted'

7
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34

v/ith regard to the payments refe¡red to in your ansr¡¡er to Interrogatory
No. 32 above, set
fonh a specific and detailed list of all Írmounrs rbar have been paidl
contributed, or
forfeited by, or on behalf o{ the Plai¡tiffo¡ member of the Plaintiffs
immediate ramily ror
the two-year period immsdi¿¡eiy before the date of the incidenr
to secure the right to any
such benefits that the Plaintiffis receiving as a result of loss
of cause by the o".ir¡¡"n""
io

guestion.

35.

De¡cnbe in detail, and not in zu-m¿ry fashio4 all facts which suppoft
J¡Õur claim that
defe¡dant priests were unde¡ the direct employment and zupervision
of the Order of
St. Benedict at the time of the alleged se>nral misconduct.

JO.

Describe in detail, a¡d not in sumnÊfy fashion, att fac;ts whicb
support your ciaims in
Paragraph I I of the Complaiat that Defeudant order had received'prioi
reports of
misconduct similar to the misconduct alleged in the complaint.

37

Identiff the witnesses who will_testify in srpport of your afl.swers to Interrogatory
Nos. 35
and 36 providing tle aameg addresses a-ud tàlephone numbers of
these witnãsses.

38.

Describe any documents which support your answffs to Interrogatory Nos.
35 aod 36
providing ð surrunar.v of the contenrs of such documents.

Dated:

1996

LA\il

O¡I'TCES OF CHRISTENSON& STOCCO

Joseph

o,

#i05

l:or Þefendant O¡der of St. Benedict

1870
Iaftay Tower
222 SoathNinth Street

Minneapolis, Minnesota 55 4Oz

(612)336-2s23

I
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DISTRICT COURT

STATE OF MINNESOTA

SECOND JUDTCIAI DISTRICT

COLTNTY OF RAMSEY

Court File No

John Doe 194,

Plaintifi,
SEPARATE ANSWER OF' DEÍENDANT
THE ORDER OF ST. BENEDICT OF THN
ROiVIAN CATHOLTC CEURCH, A/rrA
ST. JOM{'S ABBEY'S ANSWER TO
PLAINTIFT'S COMPI,AINT

vs_

The Order of St. Benedict of the Roman
Catåolic Church, aJHaSt. John's Abbe¡
The A¡chdiocese of St, PauI and
Minneapolis, Father Cosmas Dallheimer,
and Fathe¡ Thomas Gilespie,

{,\

çS

',

J

Coì,..r,Èa

v. 1[-rr.n (

Defendants.

COMES NOW Defendant The Order of St. Benedict of the Roman Catholic Church,
nOrder") as and for its A¡swer to Plai¡tiff's Complaint'
a/k/a St. John's Abbey (hereinafter
sutes and alleges as follows:

I.
That except âs may be herei¡ or he¡ei¡after adnitted, explained, o¡ otherwise
en.qsTs¡sd, this a¡swering Defendaat denies each aud every matter, allegation, averment, and

tbing contained in said Complaint.

il.
That Defendant admits the atlegation co¡.tained in paragraph 1 of said Complaint but
denies that pari of said allegarion relating to sexual abuse and sexual exploitation.

III.
Thar Defendant admits that allegations contâined in paragraphs 2 and 3 of the
Complaìnt.

OSB GILLESPIE
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ry.
That with respect to paragraph 4 of the comptaint, this
answering Defendant admits
that Defendant Father Cosmos Dahlhsins¡ was a Rorq¡n Catholic priest
educated by
Defendant o¡der but denies that at a]l tirnes material herein,
Father Dahlheimer

was under the

direct supervision, authority, employ, and contol of Defenda¡t
orde¡. Fu¡ther admitting that
at all t'imes for the purposes of this Answe¡, Father Dahlheimer
was under the dfect
supervision, employ, and contol of Defenda¡t,A.rchdiocese
of St- paul
and Mi:::reapolis.

V.
That with respect to paragraph 5 of the conplaint, this a-nswering
Defendant admits
that Defendant Father Tbomas GiltespÍe was a Roman catholic priest

educated by Defendant

order but denies that at all times material herein, Father Gillespie
was under the direct
supervision, authorify, émproy, and conûol of Þefendant order.
Fu¡tler arrmitting

that at all

times for the purposes of this A-uswer, Father Gillespie wæ
under the di¡ect supervision,

employ, a¡d control of Defendant Archd.iocese of st. paul and
Minneapolis.

vI'
with

respect to paragraphs 6, 7,

9,9, and i0 of the compraiut, this anss/s¡¡g

Defendant is without knowledge or information sufñcient to
form a belief as to [he truth of the
allegations contained in said paragraphs of the complaint and,
the¡efore, denies same and puts

Plaintiff to stict proof thereof.

VII.
With respect to paragraph
denies said allegation

11

of the Complaint, this answering Defenda¡t specifically

in iu entirety.

VIil.
'With

respect to paragraph 12 of the Complainr, this answerhg
Defenda¡t admits that

Father Gillespie was employed as a priest at St. Berna¡d's Catholic
church but states that
has insufïicient knowledge

or inforrnarion

as to the rruth

it

of the balance of said allegation

I
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contained in said paragraph of the Complaint and, therefore, denies s¡me and puts Plaindff to

st'ict proof thereof.
rx_

With respect to paragraph 13 of the Complaint, this answerirg Defendant admits that
Father Gillespie

v,/as

¡ansferred from St. Berna¡d's Catholic Church to St. Mary's Chu¡ch in

Stillwater, Minnesota, but states that it has insufficient knowledge o¡ i¡formation sufficient

ûo

form a belief as to the truth of the balance of said allegation contained in said paragraph of the
Complaiat and, therefore, denies sane and puts Plaintiff to stict proof thereof.

x.
'With respecr ro paragraph 14 of the Complaint, t!.is answeriug Defendant is without
knowled.ge or information sufficient to form a belief as to the truth of the allegation contaìned

in said paragraph of the-Complaint and, therefore, denies same and puts Plaintiff to sü'ict Proof
thereof.

)(.
With respect to paragraph 15 of the Complaint, this answe:i.ug Defendant is without
knowledge or information sufficient to form a belief as to the nuth of the altegation contained

in said paragraph of the Compla-int and, therefore, denies same and puts Plaintiff to sEict proof
thereof.

XII.
'With respect ro paragraphs 16 and 17 of the Complaint, this answering Defendant
specifically denies said allegations in its entirety.

XIII.
With respect to Counts I and II of the Complaint, as same relate to Defendant Father
Dahlheimer, this answering Defenda¡rt is without knowiedge or i¡formation sufficient to fo¡m
a belief as to the truth of the allegations conøined in said Counts

of the Complaint and,

therefore, denies same a¡d puts Plaintiff to strict proof thereof.

J
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XIV.
With respect to Count III of the Compiaint, this ¡n.qwering Defendant specifically
denies sa.id allegatiou in its entLety.

XV.
With respect to Count [V of the Complaint, this answering Dcfendarrt states that it

has

insufficient knowledge or information sufficient to form a belief as to the truth of the
allegation contained in said Count of tbe Complaint and, therefore, denies same and puts

Plaintiff to strict proof thereof.

x\fl.
'With respect to Counts V and

VI of the Complaint

as same relate

to Father Gillespie,

this answering Defendant is without knowledge or information sufficient to form a belief as to
the truth of the ailegations contained in said Counts of the Complaiut and, therefote, denies
s?me and puts

Plaintiff to strict proof thereof.

XWI.
:

.with

respect to Count

MI of the Complaint,

this answering Defendant denies said

allegation in its entirefy.

XVM.
With respect to Count VIII of tbe Complaint, fhis answering Defendant is without
knowledge or information sufficient

üo

form a belief as to the truth of the allegations contained

in said Count of the Complaint ald, therefore, denies same and puts Plaintiff to strict proof
thereof.

AFF]RMATTYE DEFENSES

I.
That Plaintiff's Complaiot fails to snte a claim against ¡þþ ¡nswering Defendant upon
which relief can be granted.

4
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il.
That any dam¡ges or injuries suffe¡ed by Plaintiff we¡e caused by or contributed to by

Plaintiff's own negligence, assumption of risk o¡ wrongful conduct.
ru.
That this answering Defend¿nt has insufficient knowledge or i¡fo¡mation to form a
belief æ to the cha¡acter a¡d extent of a:ry injuries s¡ demages alleged by the Plaintiff and,
therefore, denies the same and puts the Plaintiff to su'ict proof thereof.

rv.
That any sl¡ims fe¡ rlamages or injuries suffered by Plaintiff a¡e bârred by the
applicable statute of limitations, inclurling

Mi¡n'

St¿t. $541.073.

V.
That the Plai.ntiff has misjoined separaæ party defendants in one legal action for alleged
conduct arising out of separate and distinct occrureûces and, accordingly, pursuant to Rule 21

of the Minnesofa Rules of Civil Procedure, the parties have been misjoined. This a:rswering
Defendant hereby moves the Court to sever ald separate the respectivs sleims of the Plaintiff
against each of the party Defendants in order that they may properly proceed in separate
actions.

IVHEREFORE, Defendant Tb,e Order of St. Benedict of the Roman Catholic Church,
a/k/a St. John's Abbey prays that Plaintiff take nothing against it by his pretended claim
herein,
Dated:

that Defendan¡ have judgment for its attorneys' fees, costs alrd disbu¡semens-

iq

L

LAW

OF CHRI

ON & STOCCO

By:
Joseph

#r0s727
Defendant

1870 Piper

Ïaftay Tower

222 South Mnth Street
Minneapolis, Minnesota
(612) 336-2s73

5

5402
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STATE OF MINNESOTA

DISTRTCT COURT

COUNTY OF RAMSEY

SECO}{D JI.JDICIAL DIS TRICT

JobnDoe 19d

Court File No

Plaintifi
vs
The Order of St. Benedict ofthe Roma¡
Catholic Churc\ alk|aSt. Jobn's Àbbey,
The Archdiocese ofSt. Paul and
Mnneapolis, Father Cosmas Dahlheimer,
and Fatåer Thomas Gillespie,

DEX'ENDANT ORDER OF ST. BENEDICTIS
REQIIEST FOR PRODUCTTON OF
STATEMENTS TO PLAINNTF

Ç'',t"\'. its<.--ù

Defendants.

TO:

PLAINTFF, AND EIS ATTORNEY, Jeftey R

Anderson, Reinhardt & Anderson, Ê-

1000 First National Bank Building,332 Minnesota Streeq St. Paul

MN

55101:

In accordance with Min¡esota Rules of Civil Procedure 26.OZQ), you are hereby
requested to furnish and provide to the undersignçd, within thirty (30) days:

I

Copies of all statements made by partieq non-parties, witnesses, and e4pert
witnesses concerning the above-entitled action or its subject matter.
For the purposes of this request, a statement is:

A written statement sþed or otherwise adopted or approved by the
person paking
or

a.

i!

A stenographic, mechanicat electrical, or otherrecording or a

b

transcription thereof, which is a substantially verbatim recital of an oral
statement by the person making iq and contemporaneousþ recorded.
Dated

I

t1

L

LA\ry

By:
Joseph

M

OF CHRISTENSON

& STOCCO

#to5'127
Defendant

1870 Piper laffiay Tower
222 SouthNinth Street
Minneapolis, Mnnesota 55402
(612)336-2523
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STATE OF M]NNESOTA

DISTRTCT COURT

COTINTY OF RAMSEY

John Doe

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT

19d

Court File No

Plainti$,
vs.

The Order of St. Benedicr of the Roman
Catholic Churc\ alUaS¡. John's Abbey,
The Archdiocese ofSt. Paul and
Minneapolis, Father Cosmas Dallheimer,
and Father Thomas Gillespie,

I}EF'ENDANT ORDER OF ST. BEN-EDICT'S
REQIIEST FOR PRODIICTION OF
DOCUMENTS TO PLAINTIF'F'

Çi

\.¡

I \,,r

t,

LVlc.
!*

I

,i

-':

\-'+

.--.¡j\ ''.¡y¡lo

I
I
L
P

,3'Q

I
¡

\

5loc..-t.

Defendants.

TO:

î("
.;

',

PI,AINTIFF'

A.lìfD HIS ATTORNEY, Jeffrey R. A¡derson, Reiubardt & Anderso4 E100û First National Bank Building,
Manesota street, st. paul, MN 55101 :

iiz

Pursuant to Rules 26 and 34 of the Mi¡nesota Rules of Civil P¡ocedure, Defendanr,

The Order of St. Benedict of the Roma¡ Catholic Chr¡¡ch, a/k/a St. John's Abbey, requests
that Plaintiff, John Doe 194, produce the foltowing documents and tangible things, and permit

Defendant, The O¡der of St. Benedict of the Roman Catholic Chu¡ch, alkla St. Joh¡'s Abbey,
through its attorney, Joseph

M.

Stocco, to inspect and copy each of said documents and

tangible things in Plaintiff's possessioû, custody, or control.

It is further

demanded that said

inspection take place within 30 days of service of this Request at the offices of the undersigaed

attorney for Defendant.

With regard to those documents which are subject to photocopying, you are hereby
requested, in lieu of inspection, to serve complete copies of said documents upon Defendant's
attorney along with your wrítten respome to this Request, said response to be provided wirhin

30 days in accordance with Rule 34.

1.

All photographs, slides, films, moving pictures,

videotapes o¡ othe¡ visual

representations which ¡elate to this lawsuit.
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2.

Copies of all drawings, models, charts, or other similar types of illusnative or

demonstrative items which ¡elate to this lawsuit.

3.

AII iæms which may be offered

as exhibits

in the trial of this lawsuit.

If

inconvenient to produce an item, a photograph, photocopy, or deteììed description of each
such item is demanded.

4.

Copies of any and all reports prepared by expert witnesses, whethe¡ such expert

is to be called as a witness or not in this lawsuit.

5.

Copies

of atl medical and/or chiropractic bills you relate to the accident or

incident alleged in the Complaint and copies of all other documents which support your claim

for medical expe¡se.

6.
7.
8.

All documeng which

support any other claim tbr d¡mages claimed.

AII documents identified in your A¡swers to lntenogatories.

All other documents or rângible things which have not been specifically

requesæd in the foregoiqg requests, but which are in your possession and relate to the subject

mafier of this litigation or âny item of Plaintiff's claims.
This is a continuing Request for production of Documents now in existence or hereafter
taken or obtai¡ed any time prior to entry of judgment in the above-entitled matter.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that Defendatt, The Order of St. BeDedict of the Roma¡
Catholic Church, a/kia St. Job¡'s Abbey, intends to object to the innoduction of any evidence
at

tial

been

Dated

relating to any of these requests for production which have not, in a timely mnnner,
by an appropriate response to this request for production.

(

tq q6

LAW OFFICES OF

& STOCCO

#r05727

T

for Defendant The Order of St. Benedict
1870
Jaftay Tower
222 South ñnth Street
Mnneapolis, Minnesota 55402

(6t2)3J6-2s23
2
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DISTRICT COIIRT

STATE OF MINNESOTA

SECOND JIIDICIAL DISTRICT

COUNTY OF R.A.MSEY

John Doe

l9A,
Plaintiff,

PLAII{ITIFF'S RESPONSB-S TO
DEFET.{DANT ORDER OF ST. BEhIEDICT'S
REQUEST FOR PRODUCÎION
O-F.. DOCIIME¡{TS

vs.

The Order of St. Benedict of the Roman
Catholic Church, a/Icla St. John's Abbey,
The Archdiocese of St. Paul and
Minneapolis, Father Cosmas Dahlheimer,
and Fathe¡ Tt¡omas Gillespie,
Court File No
Defendants.

TO:
.

Defendant Order of St. Benedict a¡d its atûomeys, Iohn M. Stocco, 1870 Piper Jaffray
Tower, 222 SouthNînth St¡eet, Minneapolis, MN 55402-

Phindff, for his

responses to Defendanì Order of St. Benedict's request for production

of documents, stiates the following:
slides, flims, moving pictures, videotapes or other visual
representations which ¡elate to this lawsuit.

1. Ali photographs,

RESFONSE:
None at this time. Investigation is continuing.

2.

Copies of all drawings, models, charts, or othe¡ simila¡ tlpes
demonstrative iterns which relate to this lawsuit.

of illustrative or

RESPONSE:
None at this

3.

Á.11

time. Investigation is continuing.

iæms which may be offered as exhibits in the trial of this lawsuit. If inconvenient

4583

tru,^

i T 1996'
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to produce an item, a photograph, photocopy, or detailed description of each such item

is

demanded.

RESPONSE:

It has not yet been determined what exhibits will be used at trial. This response will
supplemented puÍsuant to Rule 26.02 of the Minnesota Rules of Civil Procedure.

be

Copies of any and alt reports prepared by expert witnesses, whetler such expert
is to be catled as a witness or not in this lawsuit.

4-

RESPONSE:
None at this time. This response will be supplemented pursuant to Rule 26.02 of the
Minnesota Ruies of Civil ProcedureCopies of all medial andlor chiropractic bills you relate to the accident or incident
for medical
alleged in the ðomplaint and copies of all othér documents which support your claim

5.

expenses.

RESPONSE:
Itemization

of

's treatment is attached, Document No. 031.

6. AII documents which

support

aly other claim for damages

claimed.

RESPONSE:

plaintiff objects to this Request on the basis that it is vague, ambiguous, overbroad, and
See
unduly buråensome. V/ithõut waivine said objections, Plaintiff responds as follows:
for
Dema¡d
to
Response
¡ttached to Piaintiffls
medical records from
Medicat.

7. All documenæ

identified in your Answers to Interrogatories.

RESFONSE:
Attached.

g. AII other documeuts or tangible things which have not been specifically requested in
of this
the foregoing requests, but whictr ate-io yo* possession and relate to the subject matGr
lítigation or Ímy iæm of Plaintiffs claims'

83

z
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RESPONSE:
overbroad' and
Plaintiff objects to this Request on the basis that it is vague, ambiguous'
as follows:
responds
Plaintiff
unduly burdensome. rñ/ithout waiving said objections,
None at this time.

Dated:

REINHARDT AND ANDERSON

Øll

, #2457
By: Jeffrey RKa¡en A. Kugler, #2?0462
Attorneys for Plaintiff
E-1000 Fi¡st Natl Bank Bldg.
332 Minnesota St¡eet

St. Paul, Minnesota 55101
(612) 227-9e94

:83
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IJ

J¡
al

STer¡ oF À4I¡rIArEsoTA
colrÀrrY

OF RAMSEY

DISTRICT
SECOÀID

Joh¡ Doe l9A,

Ç;\*\ j
Plain

vs.

.TUDICIA¿

COLTRT

DISTRICT

o,_

"

tiff.

t

(s S inf
q=

lt

G;ltrr(¡

DEFE¡vDarvrr.ffi

*'ffill'*:fnry
Defendanús.

Court FiIe
No

TO:
John M. Stocco,
Ig70 pipe¡
5s402.
states

Benedict's
a.

:mployers

Copies of ail
for the last

ten

ÌSFONSE:
pl¿rntiff

?iåji-frî'Jî*"

pertinent to plainüff

Jafüay

request for
employment,

s

employment

wiúr his

is nor i¡

."; i:ffäîï"'î
,*i,î:'Liml¿ed Ëmproyment

Autho¡izations

¡eco¡ds ar
ûris ü¡re

fo¡ the following
employers
a¡e aftacåed:

OSB GILLESPIE 00282

Dated:

ølølqL

REINHARDT AND ANDERSON

By: Jeffrey R.

#2A57

I(aren A. Kugler, #22c/,62
Attorneys for Ptaintiff
E-1000 First Natl Bank Bldg
332 Minnesoa Street
St. Paul, Minnesota 55101
(612) 227-9990

587
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DISTRICT COIIRT

STATE OF MINNESOTA

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT

COUNTY OF RAMSEY

Ç'r1..\:

(.'sc\$-.r

-v

John Doe 194,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Gi

t\.r

PI,AINTI¡T"S RESPONSES TO
DEF'EI.IDA.NT ORDER OF ST. BET{EDICT'S
REQUF,ST FOR PRODUCTION OF STATEÃ4EI'{TS

The Order of St. Benedict of the Roman
Catholic Church, allcla St. John's Abbey,
The Archdiocese of St. Paul and
Minneapolis, Father Cosmas Dahlheimer,
and Father Thomas GillesPie,

Court File No.

-_----

Defendants.

TO:

Piper Jaffray
Defendant order of st. Benedict a¡d its attomeys, John M. Stocco, 1870
Tower, 222 South Ninth Sfeet, Minneapolis, MN 55402'

plaintiff, for his responses to Defendant Order of St. Benedict's request for production
of statements, states the following:
witnesses
1. Copies of all statements made by parties, non-parties, witnesses, and expert
concerning the above-entitled action or its subject matter'

For the purposes of this request, a statement is:

a.

A w¡itæn
making

b.

statement signed

or

otherwise adopted

or approved by the person

it, or

A stenographic, mecha¡rical, eleclrical, or other recording, or a
transcri;tio; thereof which is a substantially verbatim recital of an oral
,tut"t"itt by the person making it, and contemporanenusly recorded'

54585

AUG

I

5

1996
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RESPONSE:
No statements have been obtained in the course of this lawsuit. In otl¡er lawsuits against
Father Dahlheimer, numerous depositions have been taken. The following depositions
were taken in the cases ef ¡olrn ¡. Dgc v. Fafh.p; Cosmas Dahlheimer'. , (Court File

No. CX-94-330,

Sæarns CountY);

(Stearns County); and (-

T l-p

Jçho v

"-¡lñtl

,

A

nf Qf Þerrl rnrl

a¡fi¡nccata

et a1., (Court File No. C4-90-006462):

Father Cosmas Dahlheimer, taken Ll23/90 au¡ó7126194'
tauen Ç I tlg+ and ILl3l94.
aken 72119194.
taken 71123/94 and I2ll9l94.
t¿ken 11/3/94.
Fatl¡er Aloysius Micheis, taken t2l2Al94.
Father John Eidenschink, +a},;en 71123/94.
Bishop George Speltz, taken 70124/94-

These documenrs a¡e available for inspection and copying at the office of Reinha¡dt and

Anderson pursuant to Minnesota Rules of Civil Procedure.

Dated: ø(0 lqþ

REINHARDT AND ANDERSON

#2057
By: Jeffrey R.
Karen A. Kugler, #220462
Attorneys for Plaintiff
E-1000 First Natl Bank Btdg.
332 Minnesota Street
St, Paul, Minnesota 55101
(612) 227-9990

4585
2
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cAsToR, KLIIKAS, LOGREI{ & GROVE
CHARTERED
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
ISOO Rá,ND TOWER
527 MARQUETTE AVENUE SOUTH

MINNEAPOLIS, MN 554{n
(ót2) 338-8623
Frx (612) 33E-7508

JEROME R. KLUK.¡S...

OF COUNSEL:
JOHN E. CASTOR'

ARLEN R. LOGRIN
SANDRA I. GROVE..t
MARK J. PADGETT

.^¡Jo

tr{ wrtcftNs¡t{

r'Ât-to ^DMrrtÐ or

NoRTH

DÀKorA

r"cMLlru^LsPÉct
^DìtrrlED
usr, diÊa b.
lbþ

¡Áiffi

$e !ú À¡6iti{

August 16, 1996

Kenwood

. Ph.D.
Professional Building

1111 West 22nd SÈreet

Suite

210

Minneapolis, lÍN 55405
Re

Our

File No.

10123

Dear Dr. Bera:

I am enclosing St. John,s checlç in the sum of $19o.0O in
palment for your services through your statement af 7-12-96.
st. John's Abbev wíÌl be concludinq Íts initial co¡nrritment
for paple.nt of
treat¡nent expenses when the total sum
of $1,250 is reached. The encLosed payment brings st. Johnrs
total to $902.50. f expect that the Àrchdiocese of St. paul ryÍIt
be taking over through the implementation of ite pastoral
counseling program. f expect that the attorney for the
Arctrdiocese, Dlr. Andy Eísenzimmer, will be in contact wÍth your
office and Mr. Anderson's regarding the specifics.
fÈ is believed that this action wiLl noÈ interfêre with l,Ir.
access to your services or your treatment p1an. St.
John's Abbey will continue to rnonitor the progress and renaÍns
comnitted to assuring that reguired treatment remains avail.able
to
, regardless of considerations involving teqal
liaþility or responsibllity.
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Àugtu¡st'
Paqre 2

16,

1996

Thank you for your professl.onal courtesies and the
assistance you are affording

Yours vêry

truly,

Jerone R. Klukas
JRK:Kn

Enclosure

cc: Jeffrey R. Anderson, Esg.
Àndrew J, Eisenziurmer, Esg.
Fr. Rene Uccrahr, O.S.B.
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LÂW OÍFICES

STICH,ANGELL, KREIDLER, BROWNSON & BALLOU'
IHE

P.A.

CROSSTNCS. SUITE 120

250 SËCOIiD.TVENUE SOUTH
MINNÊAPOL¡S. }ITNN ESOTA 55{l,T-2]22
TELEPHONE 16!2) 13-1-6251 . FACS¡MILE (óll) 333-1940

E-MAf L: infd.4;sakbhcom

ROBEKT H.YÁEGER
THOMAS J. LINNIHAN
GREGORY LWRIGHT
LEO f. ERISBO|S
LOUISE,4. BÉTIRENDT
JEFFREY A. MAG¡{US
KRISTI IC OT.TMAR

ROAERT T. STICH

JO¡IN F,A.NGELL
IViICIIAEL S. KREIDLER'

1üriter's E-mail Address:

R,OBÊRT D. BROWNSON
D. SCOTT BALLOU

SCOT.I P. DRAWE'
JAMES D- KNUDSENT
SUSAN ¡V!. HANSEN

*

ALSOÂDM]TTEDTO
PBACTfCE INWISCONSIN

rstich@sakbb.com

'Writcr's Direct Dial:

(6r2) 305-4559

September 10, 1996

lvfr. Daniel A Haws
Murnane, Conlin, White & Brandt
I800 Piper Jaffray Plaza

ç.\"\

B-'n Ðt' vK

^\ ì fr;¿î

444 Cedar Street
St. Paul, MN 55101
Re:

l9A v. The Order of
Your File: 4'17O2-S

John Doe

St.

Benedict of the Rotnan Catholic Clwrch, et

al

Our File: 17575STJA

Dea¡Mr. Haws:
receipt of your letter of September 6, 1996. I am certainly willing to reschedule the
deposition of the plaintiffto accommodate you and all parties. Pursuant to your letter, I request
deposition. If you attempt to reach me and
that you coordinate the rescheduling of
get my voice mail, please press r'0" ar¡d ask the receptionist to connect you with my secretary,
Candy, or you can call her dirêctly at 305-4566.

I acknowledge

Very tnrly

Ro
T. Stich
RTS/cjl

cc:

Jeftey R. Andersorç Esq.
Joseph M. Stocco, Esq.
Jerome Klukas, Esq.
Andrew J. Eisenzimmer, Esq
Father Rene McGraw

OSB GILLESPIE 00292

r
t
t
LAW OFFICES

STICH, .A.NGELL, I(REIDLER, BROWNSON & BALL
TIIE CROSSINGS, SUITE

O U.

P.A-

I?O

250 SECOND ÀVENUE SOLÍTH
M¡NNEåPOLIS,.VIINNESOTA 5540I-2I22
TELEPHONE (ór2) Jl3-6251 . rACS¡M¡LE (612)3331940

E-MAIL: info@saft bò'com

ROBERÍT, STICH
JOHN F.ANGELL
MTC!¡ÁEL S. KRf,IDL.ÊR'

ROBEET H.YAEGER
THOMAS J. LINNIHÄN
GREGORY L,IVzuCHT
LEO I. BRIS¡OIS
LOUISEA, EEHR.GNDT
JEFFR,EYI,. }IAGNUS
I(RISTII( OTTMAR

lVriter's E-mail Address

ROBERT D, BROWNSON
D. SCOTT B¡tlLOU
SCOTT P.DRAWET
JAMES D. K¡\UDSENT
SUSAN M. IIANSEN

rstich@sakbb.corn

Wriler's Direct Dial:
(6r2) 305-4sse

.

September 77, 1996

AI"SOADMITTED TO

¡RÅCfiCE tñWISCONSIN

Ms. Karen Kugler
Attorney at Law
E-1000 First National Bank Bldg.
332 Mnnesota Street
St. Paul,

MN

Çí\*:

Co = **g
Ct \\=-{-+-

55101

John Doe 19 v. Father Dahlheimer and Father Gllespie

Re:

Our

tccc)

File:

5

t¡ rvr

17575

DearMs. Kugler:
Enclosed and served upon you by United States Mail is an Arnended Notice of Taking

of

Deposition
7996 at 9:00 a.m.

resetting his depositio¡r from September 27, 1996 to November 14,
,'1
Sincerely,

Robea T. Stich

RTS/qil

cc:

Mr. Jerome Klukas
I\dr. Joseph Stocco
Mr. Daniel A. lfaws
Mr. Andrew Eisenzimmer
Father Rene McGraw

OSB GILLESPIE 00293

Personal Injury
DISTRTCT

STÀTE OF MTNNESOTÀ

SECONÐ JUDTCIÀL DTSTRICÎ

COUNTY OF RÀMSEY

John Doe

COITRT

1-9À,

PLaÍntiff,
VS

The order of St, Benedict of
the Roman Catholic Church,
a/k,/a st. Johnts .Abbey, The
Archdiocese of St. Pauì and
Minneapolis, Father Cosmas
Dalrlheimer, and Father Thoruas
eillespie,

AüE¡IDED

NOTTCE OF

ÍAXING DEPOSITIOII

Defendants.

To: Pl-aintiff above naned and his attorney Karen A. Kug1er, E1000 First National Bank Buitding, 332 Minnesota Street, st.
Paul, MN 55L01:
PÍrEjASE lãXE NOTICE, ttrat the deposition of
wil)- be taken by oral examination by and before a notary public,
or some other officer qualified to adninister oath, at the
offÍces of Reinhardt & Anderson, E-1000 First National Bank
Building, 332 Minnesota Street, St. Pau1, MN 55101, on the 14th
day of November, 1996, at 9:oO a.m., and thereafter by
adjournment, until the sane shall be completed.
Dated this

ll.

day of
STICH, A}ÍGELL, IG.EIÐLER,
P.A.

t996.
BROWNSON &

BAT,LOU,

ByRÖbeft
l=l T. stich

{105570)

Attorneys for Defendants Father Thomas
Gillespie and Father cosmas Dahlheiurer
The Crossings, Suite L20

250 second Àvenue South
MinneapoI j.s, MN 55401
(612) 333-6251

cc: Shaddix court Reporting

OSB GILLESPIE 00294
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St- l-ute lnstitute
Crnt¡nuilrg Cûre Contrsct

I

I

PEtient:ThomaslU.Gillespie,osbst.Lukelnstutute:15255

nâte of Hdmission: flpril

l, 1996

Ilate of Discharge: 0ctober

t'

1996

u.lith,the
l, Thomas ru. Gltlespie, freelg enter inlo thls Contract for Csntinuing CEre
(SLl).
effect
takes
contrstt
Th¡s
lnstltute
Luke
St.
Confinuing CEre DepËrtmeniof
t996'
I'
octoþer
on
care
from
¡n-pEtien!
upon mU d-ischarge

uith the
thût theg deem sppropriate ¡x¡ll be msde
the
üt that t¡ñe. ln addition, it is unãerstooU tnat th¡s contrËct ruitl be shsred u¡ith
sbDút of mg monasterg and the prlor'
flt the end of six months, th¡s contr8tt

u.rill be reuieujerl in cûnsultstion

Continuing Care Department. Êng change

Ths terms of tire contract are as follolus:

Psgcno$e$uñl tlealth

t.

I urill maintrin as mg bottom l¡ne, complete se$uol abstinence and sobrietg.

sure
2. I ur¡llaur¡d þe¡ng alone luiÌh bogs and Uoung men {10-18 grs old). I urill make
uJ¡th
Þogs'
a
friend
as
I
aseoclate
urill
present.
Neither
at leãst one other adult ¡s

5. I urill attÉnd thiee or four 12 Step scH or $flR meet¡ngs per ueek.
persons'
4. I uill, tuithin thlrtg daus, form a Support 6roup cons¡stlng of 5-8thissupport
Group
Support
including the prior ofhg õommunitg. I uill arrange to meet uith

and a mãmber of St. l-uke's f,ontinu¡ng Care Oepartment ürith¡n turo months afler
departure and share lUith them mg storg, mg Continu¡ng Care Contract, mU budd¡ng
s¡gns and mg intimacg needs.
5. I urill auail mgself bf the help and assistance of mU Support 6rouF bg meetlng
uith at leost'rinL of them ureeklg, uia telephone calls, social euents, orplanned
meetings, I ruill keep them ¡nformedof mU plans and ask them forreatitg checks.
6. I u¡ll, uithin 60 dags of depsrture, find an sEH or s[flR sponsor anft fa¡thfu¡lu
utitize his helP.

?. I ru¡ll select a therapist and begin meeting u.rith thot person uresklu u¡th¡n 50
dags.

8. l1 at all possible I

uill meet uÍth a Þioenergetic$ therapist onte a montfi'

Emotitnal and Sncinl helntisnships

tt deepen mg relf,t¡onsh¡ps ur¡th mg clÛse friends thrcugh social z
actiuit¡es and cornmunical¡on'
sport
interaction,
1. I urill ccntinue

osB
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2. I u¡ill striue to make neu, age appropriate friends, Doth men and uromen' and
striue to broaden mU friendsh¡ps snd interests.

Spiritutl llealth

l. I ¡1rlll s.elect s spÍr¡tual director urithin 50 dags End ur¡ll meet uith that person at
least once a month.
2. I urill select a prudent confe$sor

and go to confession montftlg'

schedule af prager I
prager
priuate
and reflection.
and euening for

5. ln addition to the monastlc

uill set a time in the morning

4. I nj¡ll ¡nÉlude Tu.relue Step l¡terature ðs part of mg regular sp¡r¡tual reading.

Phgslcal ledlttr

l. I lulll haue regularmedical,

dentaf and ege Gheckups as appropriate.

Z.For the f¡rst s¡H uredks I urill l¡m¡t mU ureeklg Luork to 25 hours. Mguork schedule
urill neuer e¡{ceed 55 hours after that time and for the duration ûf mU contract.

5. I urill follou,

the suggestions of mU nutrit¡onist, Karen Stone, in eating anrl
urhüt
ls heslthg for me. I u¡ill seek prudent companlons to help me
onlg
drink¡ng

deal ruitlt appropriate eathg patterns.

4. I ur¡ll mointaln a heallhg erercise and sports progrðm bg e*ercising st least three
times a ueek. I uill also set aside time for flu¡ng anrl urork¡ng on a¡rplanes as an
important part of mg phgsical and ernotional healtftf,ccüuntübll.¡tg

l.

I ruil¡ be accountable to the abbot and hts delegate, the prior, formg dailg routlne
and mg uhereaÞouts, lf I em leauing the campus I u¡ill inform thê pr¡or ås to urhen
I am leauing, ruhere and ulth uJhom I urill be, and uhen I uill return' I uill not go to
the ggm for exerclse or plaging sports unless accompanied bg an sppropr-l8te adult.
Neithãr urill I ga into student dormitories unless uislting a member of lfie mon8st¡c
communitg tuho u¡ill Þe eilpect¡ng me 8t thot time.
also be accountable to mg spiritual director, mg Sponsor, mg therapists and
mg supBort group.

2. I uill

Contlnring Care

t. I uJill host t re-entru uorkshop for rngself and mg support group to be chs¡red
mg tontinuing Care TheraP¡st.
Z. I r.uill contact

bU

mg conl¡nuing care therapist once a ureek ¡n lhe lnteruõl betueen

osB
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rt

I

mg depñrture and mU re-entrg luorkshop ôs
stõges of re-entru.

I

means of support¡ng me ¡n th€ earlu

I shall renegotiate the terms ol this contract as needed and/ar st the time of
this contract's e*piration. Controct changes u¡ill be sent in the form of û ¡etter to
mg superior follouring continuing care sessions.

J.

4. I rj¡ll participate
final

tut

¡n e¡ght aftercore utorkshops,

lhe first si¡r semi-annuallg, the

annualtg.

n/cçû
---Ï--.I0

Düte

PhD

0ate

Thomas Ëillespie,

,!bjþ
Cürol¡ne lUrobleuski,

/!'3'/b0ate

Montrna, Ph0

/:,! '7 6

fi-ú<-"'---,ffi/
f. stump{ rno
Coordinator, Contínuing Care
Ssruices
Êeu. lUilliam

T*4

?tu

Frünk Ualcour, M0
Medical Birector and
Uice-President for
Clinical ffffairs

*r)

D6te

/a/r

l7

/

0ate

OSB GILLESPIE_OOI44

Tom

Gillespie

September, 1996

Buddlng sl0lts
1. When you see me feeling aìone

with

my job

2.

When'you see me dissatisf ied

3,

When you see me

4,

When you see me not expressing feelings, or keeplng secrets

not expressing my needs

5, When you see me angry and not expressing

it appropriateìy

6. Mren you see me.isoìating

and f ailing to relate to others

7,

time with chiìdnen

When you see me spending

L

When you see me depressed or on the verge of despair

9.

When you see me acting

impuìsive and not finding time for myself

10. When you see me belng obsessive about good

and

compulsively wanting more,

L When I appear belng obsessive and maybe thinkìng about sex oc masturbation

1

1

times

2. When I seem estranged from God, and not attending the monastlc schedule

Strateqies _to

S_LoJ¡

1.

l2stepmeetings

3,

Read

l2 step ìiterature 4, Prayer

5, Dlstractlons, movles,
7. TalR

L

2.Callsponsororothermembers

to

etc.

6, Exerclse or pìay sports

members of Support team or friends

Call therapist

osB
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October, 1 996

Tom Gfllespie

INT,IHACY NETDS

..-

lntimacy needs are a vital part of rny recoyÞry and conlinued sobriety, The goal oi intimacy
needs is to be connected Wlth r¡'lyself and olhers.
to deepen my relationshíp with my close fniends and to actively seek out fciendships
with age appropriate adults both male and femaìe, clenical and non-clerical:
1. I need

2. I need to deepen my relationship with God through prayer, monastic life practices and
'
freqüent contact with my confessorand Spiritual

advjsor.

J. I need work

and

activities which wiìl help me to þrcw and will

luliill

my potential,

4. I neeQ to piay sports several times a week,

5. I need to exercise at ieast three times a week.
:.

6, I need to work.on and f ly air^planes at least

onCe a week

wlth my f lying friends

7, I need three weeks of vacation each yean with friends, fgqiìy or fellow monks.

ti,'I neeo lo ea! Þroger

foods,

9.-l need to accêpt myself as a

gay

r

:

man, and not look at my attraction to other maies as shameful.

lO, I need 12 slepprog:arns, a sponsor, and progrcm frlends as pr:imary ln my life.'
I

l.

'l need tó share with'others my neurological deficit in both me-lnory and probìem soìving

skills.
12; I need supoort from f riendS,and famiìy in helping me t0 overcome iny:shyness. l'neêq

'

acceptanceandhugs,

13. I need to share my siory and feelings

with my frlênds, felìow

mQnks and

;'r''.

family

osB
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Weekly 5qþedule fon Tonl Giìlespie
Sunday

6:00
7:00
8:00
9:00

Rising, private prayer
Mornlng PraYer in church
Breakfast
exercise

l0:50 CommunitY llass
2:OO Dinnelw i th community
l:00 r'ecreation
3:OO leave for llpls tb r¿isit mother and sisters
9:00 retunn to abÞey
10:O0 private Pnayer
1 1:00 retire
1

l'londav-Thurs
6:00 r^isrng, pt ivate Prayer
7:00 Xorning'PraYer
8:00 þreakfast
9:0C work
l2 noon noon Pr;ìYer and lunch
1-3 work
3:00 exercise on sPorls
5:00 l'lass
6:00 supper
7:00 evening Prayer
8:00 12 step meeiing
l0:00 home, prayen, nelire
Friday
6:0O nise, meditation
7:00 morning Þrayer
8:00 breal<fast
9- l2 work
l-5 Wor'k on Plarres or î1Y
6;00 supper
7:00 evening prayer
8:00 12 step or movie

Satutday
6:00 rising
7:00 morning prayer'
8:00 breat<fast
9:00 clean room, make bed
I l:00 l-4ass
12:A0 Lunch

l:AQ play golf or^ spot^ts
6:00 supper
7:00 evening pra)/er
8:00 friends, prayer, netine

osB
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ATTORNEY.CLIENTMORK PRODUCT
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LA

OFT'ICES OF

P¡PR JAFFTAYTowTR
22? s. NrMrrr sltxsr, sußP lE70
MtNNËArÐils, M¡NNEsolA 55,1{12

.. IloMÁst CH¡¡sTrNsoN
¡æÐflM,

STocco

¡ÇANEÚR. SWAN¡ON

(6r2J 136-U2o

'

1612)316-2syt FÆ.

IÌoMAs

L

OÆr¡rr

XTDûEIUD- NrIsoN

,E¡r¡¡yÀ Meo¡us

p/{nrtio¿Tu KÂ¡E{p, UroLD

.tAIJo

r.AlJOÀ.DàTTrIAD ¡N
NORIH D^I(Orå.
Â"DM|ÎIED ltt t{ORTÉf þÂt(OI¡{ & \ytSCONsÌ\r

November 7,1996

Jeffrey R, Anderso4 Esq.
Reinha¡dt & Anderson
E-1000 First Nationat Bank Building
332 Minnesota Street
St. Paul, MN 55101

Re:

John Doe

tris

'¡crc)
( o: o-xr>

l9A v. Order of St. Benedict

DOL: 0UAU78
LFN: 196230042-C
CFN: 645-3-41304

.,
S4-s.c

C:

((:X^i

tù

Dear Mr. Anderson:
Encloscd herewith and served upon you by United Sates Mail please find Answers to Ðefendant
The Order of St. Benedict to Plaintiffs Intenogatories in the above-referenced matter. We are
curreutly in tåe process of gatheriug information responsive to your Request for production of
Documents and will serve tåese responses shortly.
Thank you for your cooperation.

very

fuly

's Direct

Line:

336-2523

JMSijkr
Enclosure

cc;

Dan Joh¡son, CNA Insurance Companies
Daniel A- Haws, Esq.
Robert T. Stich, Esq.

OSB GILLESPIE 00296

Efllllli|flFÏs{tflffl$filJ'

Jeffre¡'R. Ànderson*t
Mark Reinhardts*

:\noileJ's at La\!

lvlark A. WendorÈ
Jirik Ìr{ullen

E-1000 Firsr Na¡ional Bank Building
l{ìnnesora 55101
332 Minneson Street. Saínt Þui'

Otfice: 6f"122'1-9990 Fax:

Joanne

Karen A. Kugìer
David r9r'. Melchant**
Gary D. Anscl
Harvey H. Eckan
Barbara J. Felt

f1.21297-6543

Gavin S. Wilkinson
Jonatha¡ S- Drage

November ?1, 7996

Eric T. Rechl

Kristina M HiveleY

AttorneY at Law
The Crossings' Suite 120
250 Second Avenue So'
MinneaPotis, MN 55401-21 22

Mr.

Jerome Klukas
AttorneY at l¿w
1800 Rand Tower

Mr.

Mr. Robert Stich

527 Marquette Avenue So'
MinneaPolis, MN 55402

Mr.

JosePh Stocco

Attorney at l-aw
Piper Jatfray Tower

Daniel Haws

Attomey at Lâw

Z'iZ So. Ninr¡ Street, Suite 1870
MirtneaPolis, MN 55402

1800 PiPer JaffraY Tower
444 Ceda¡ Streel
sr. Paul, MN 55101

Re:IohnDoelgAv.TheorderofSt'BenedictoftheRomanCatholicChurch,The
n^m"r Dahlheimer anri Fat¡er Gillespie
Arc¡diocese of Si, Paul and Minneapoiir,

Dear Counsel:
You have now had

ill oppoilunity rc depose

ârìd gain some insight into his

claims'Priortogettingfurtherinlo.ft3'Iitigation.pfocess',ar¡dconductingadditional
iñ additiän .to rrolions to compei the medicai
depositions *tri"i¡ *eäe"";;;"tly scheautin[
to explore the
thought ir'u-r pe'ttups this is a good time
records of the defendant priests, I
possibiJitY of earlY resolution'
the
at this Éme, given the fact thal ail of
I thiflk that nrediarion of this case is appropriate claims
Please
and rtefenses of the parties'
of the uuiout
afiorneys involved ar. weu aware
parties agree' we will make the
atl
If
iet me know if you *iîi*rssted in meOiåtionnecessarY arrangements'

Very trulY Yours,

,/re\.4,q>
Karen A. Kugler

KAK:tat

DEC
*Al.ço rdmilred in \t'isconsin

*.-{lso ¡dnrinetl in Washington.

D.C,

2

1996

'Diplomare. National Borrd of Civil Trial Advocac¡'

OSB GILLESPIE 00299

+

cÀsToR, KLfIKAS, r¡-GllElì{ & GROVE
CHÀRTERED

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
ISOO RAND TOWER

52? MARQUETTE AVENUE SOUTTI

MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55402

JBROMER. KLUIç{S¿..
ARLEN R. LOGREN
SÄNDR.AJ. GROVE.*
MARK J. PADGETT

(ó12) 338'Eó23
(ó12) 338-7508

OF COUNSEL:
JOI{N E. CASTOR'

Frx

'ÀlJO ÂDMrrED IN WISC{)I{SÛI
.'AIJO
!N NORÎH D^XdTA

Ç.t.1I J..ï

ÌÎ¡ÀL SP[ær^usT' difÉd tt
"tclvll ^DMTTED
¡lr MìÞû S@ D¡¡
^tÊbliú

c,,l\*at'*(-E

JanuarY

S

14,'€]-997
VIL

À- Kugler, Esq'
REINTIÀRDT E ANDERSON
Ë-iõlo nirst National
ãsz l4innesota street
St. Paul, MN 55101

FÀCS.TI{II,E

Karen

297-6543

Bank BuildÍns
223-5L99

Daniel À- Haws, Esg.
BRÂNDT
}ÍURN.ANE, CONLIN ' WHITE &
Plaza
ay
1800 PiPer Jaffr
444 Cedar SÈreet

St. PauI, MN 55101
Andrew J- Eisenzimmer' Esq'
AttorneY at Lar'¡
Suite 2200
North Central Lífe Touer
445 Minnesota Street
St. Paul, MN 55101
Robert
-s-ticrl, T. Stich, Esq'
BRowNsoN &
AlIGErJr,,

223-5483

333-1940

fnnrof'un,

BAI,Lou, P.À-

120
Itt" c=o==ings, Suite
south
Ãvenue
s.tond
ããó

lfinneaPotis, UN 55401-2122
Re:

MY

Fíle

claíms
No' IOL23

Dear counsel:
Àbbey is
January l-3th'fax-' St' Johnts
fn response to Karen'suttãiäãi""t=
Mark
described' with
acrreeable to trrã r''ãaittio"
as the nediator '
;åi;;;rvins
and
Fr-MccrawhasjustreturnedfromNewYork'wl,ereher'¡as
;;;t critical condition
the
attend
to
unabre
is
rlããl"w
-r-r.'ril
mediation,;oestãcåoanalu¡illmakeothersuitableartangeî"t"r"ed in the ¡nediation
pãi"ã''trii
ments. ï will ;;;;;

wno is'i;
attendins to his rnotÉer
rikery to die t; äil;itt'-

OSB GILLESPIE OO3O4

January 14,
Page

]-997

2

conference, so you don,t have to coDcern yourselves with
contacting me regardj.ng Lhe arranEements.
Yours very truly,

j+*n- (,t,^ù*"--

\.j
Jerone R. K]ukas

.IRK:kn

cc: .Joseph M. Stocco, Esq.

Pn"'

Rene Mccraw, O.S.B.

OSB GILLESPIE

OO3O5

JeffreY R. Anderson*t

Attorneys at Law

Mark Reinhardt*
\{a¡k A. Vlendorf*

Bank Br'ilding
Ê-t000 Firsr National
aâî rrinñêçorn Srreet' Saint raul' Minnesou
i., ui,r='-9990 Fari: 6rzt297-6543

Joanne Jirik Mullcn
55101

Karen

A' Kr:glef

David lV. Merchanf#
Gary D. Ànsel
HarveY

H' Êckart

Barbara J' Felt
Gavin S- Wiikinson
Jonathan S. Drage
Eric T. Reebl

"t

Kristina M HíveleY

January 21',I99'l

Mr. Jerome i0ukas
A$orney at l¿w

Rooen Siich

Mr.

AttorneY at IÉw

rr,ã cìó.titgs,

Suite-

1800 Rand Tower

l2o

iei
r'¡*ou*tre
-lüi"n""póri*,

MN 55402

H''""'f$liiiïå"oi-""
Mr.

Mr. Daniel

JosePh Stocco

Piper laffraY Tower

Law

\

Tower
1800 PiPer JafftaY
Streer
444 Ceda¡
St. Paul' MN 55101

1870

#Jå,rrT-?¡ç;3;i'le
AftorneY at

Haws

ÀftomeY at Law

AftorneY at l-aw

Antlrew J' Eisenzimmer

Avenue So'

. Y'¡ æ^.-.Àr
Tower

Ñortrr cenual Life
445 Minnesota Sreet
55101
Ëi. P^ur, Minnesota

fiËätoo'

Father Gillespre

and
Re:JohnDoelgAv.Theorder-9'fSl:BÊnedictoftheRomancathoiìcChurch,.The
p""r ana r"rinneufoliliF;-; ïu''t'*i*"t
!r.
oi
Archdiocese

Dear Counsel:

of
Our demand on behalf
JanuæY
on

;î;;i"don

ta

you
forwæd to meeting with
is $85,000. V/e look

30'

1997

Very trulY Yours'

J

d

JRA:tAt

JÀN 2
r-:-.^r

.È

u/;..^nsin

**Also admi¡red in Washingron' D'C'

2

19P7

Bmrd of Civil Triaì Advocacy
tDiplomate. National

OSB GILLESPIE
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t1

j.cr¡

fiflfffff,#frrcdfflüfflfüt
Anomeys at Law
E-1000 First National Bank Building

332 Minnesor¡ Street, S¿iot

hul,

Minnesota 5510I

514

31

É9?

Jeffrey R. Andenon*t

I(arcn 4,. Kugler

Mark Rcinhardt#
Mark A. Wendorf*
Joanne Jirik Mullen

W Merchant**
Gary D. Ansel
Harvey H. Eckart
David

Office: 6121227-9990 Fax: 6l2l2n-6543

Barba¡a J. Felt
Gavin S. Wilkinson

Ionatlan

VIA FÐ( AND U.S. MAIL

ç t"$

Mr. Robert Stich
Attorney at IåÌv
The Crossin-es, Suiæ 120
250 Second Avenue So.
Minneapolis, MN 55401-2 122

gi\eN;

Dnge

K¡istina M Hiveley

Ianuary 30,1997

Çi\¿ i

S,

Eric T. Reeh.l

Mr. Joseph Stocco
Attorney at Iå\4'
Piper Jaffray Tower
222 So, Ninth Street, Suite 1870
Minneapolis, MN 55402

Mr. Jerome Kluløs

$1tt-J

:

ci

Attorney at l-aw
1800 RÄrd Tower
527 Marquate Avenue So.
Minneapolis, MN 55402

tt"*d;*$-

(-s: w-lÀ{

Mr. Daniel llaws
Attorney at I¿w
1800 Piper Jaffray Tower
444 Cedâr Srest
St. Paui, MN 55101

Andrew J. Eisenzimmer
MEIER, KENNEDY & QUINN
2200 North Central Life. Torve¡
445 Minnesola Street
St. Paul, Minnesota 55101

Re:

Iohn Doe 19A. v. The O¡der of St. Benedict of the Roman Cathotic Chwch, The
Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis, Faûrer Dahlheimer and Father Gitlespie

De¿r Counsel:
Enclosed and served on you by facsimile a¡d U.S. mail is Notice of Taking Depositions
Father Thomas Gillespie and Father Cosmas Dahlheimer in regard to the above matts.

of

Very truly youts,

JRAjlr
Enclosure(s)

rÂlso ûdmittod in lVisconsin

**Also admined in Washington. D.C.

ÌDiplomate. National Board of Civil Trial Mvoczcy
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ÐISTRICT COURT

STATE OF MINNESOTA

SECOND JUDICIAL DTSTRICT

COUNTY OF R-AMSEY

John Doe 194,

Plaintiff,

NOTICE OF TAIflNG DEFOSITION

vs.

The Orde¡ of St. Benedict of the Roman
Catholic Church, a/l/a St. John's Abbey'
The A¡chdiocese of St. Paui and
Minneapolis, Father Cosmas Dahlheimer,
and Father Thomas GillesPie,
Court File No
Defendants.

TO:

Defendant Order of St. nene¿ict and its attorneys, Joseph M. Stocco, 1870 Piper Jaffray
Tower, 222 SovthNinth Steet, Minneapolis, MN 55402; Defendant Archdiocese of St.
Paul and Minneapolis a¡d its attomey, Defendant Archdiocese of St. Paul and
Minneapolis and its attorney, Daniel A. Haws, 1800 Piper Jaffray Plaza, 444 Cedar
Street, St. Paul, MN 55101; and Defendants Dallheimer and Gillespie a¡d their attomey,
Robert Stich, The Crossings, Suite 120, 250 Second Avenue South, Minneapolis, MN
5540L-2L22

PLEASE TAICE NOTICE that the following depositions, by oral examination, will be
taken before a qualified notary pubiic on the daæs and times indicated below:

Father Thomas Gillespie
Father Cosmas Dat¡lheimer

February U,1997
February 24,1997

9:00 a.m.
1:00 p.m.

The depositions will be hken at Great Hall, St. Iohn's Abbey, City of Collegeville,
Minnesota,
Dated:

of

'70

AND

By

, #2057
A. Kugler, nZU62
Attorneys for Plaintiff
E-1000 First Natl Bank Bldg.
332 Minnesota Street
St. Paul, Minnesota 55101
(612) 227-9990
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ST'AFLE'IION, NO[.A.N & ¡tcCAn
ÄTTOF\'T]rS ÄT

lEt-EPt{oÀ-Ë

g"e
\r

i

J.àf"fES T. II1'\'ES

TAERESE ¡I' -YCCLOUGÌIA}¡
P. \^'ÔRREL],

JôllN

q-Ê?".nttt

r\ Ër !tr-(,*

January 31,7997

Robert Sticb, Esq.
The Crossirgs, Suite 120
250 Second Ave. So.
Minneapolis, MN 55401 -2122

Jerome Klukas, Esq.
1800 Rand Tower
527 Marquette Ave. So.
Minneapolis, lvû.{ 55402

Joseph Stocco, Esq.

Daniel Haws, Esq.
1800 Piper Jafüay Tower

1870 Piper Jaffray Tower
222 so. Ninth St.

444 Cedar St.
St. Paui, MN 55101

Mimeapoüs, MN 55402

Jeff A¡der-çon/IGren Kugler, Esqs.
E-1000 Fi¡st Natl. Bad( Bldg.
332 Minnesota St;

Andrew Eiseuzimmer; Esq.
2200 North Central Life Tower
445 Mimesota St.
St Paul, MN 55101

RE:

:¡

A.

gLr

(S t z) z zz - e øe t
F,\X (er2) 223-ArP.+

E. VÀRTJ:{ ST/{PLETOS

..--

L-å.W

23OO F¡RST^-R CE¡-TER
rOT EÀST F¡FTH SfREET
SrlI¡*T PÀUL. .YISSESOTÀ 55TOI

vÀRK ]il. NOt-Á-\FETEB J- ftcC¡ú-l"l

F.

-,7

St"

Paul MN

55101

John Doe 194 v. The Order of St- Benedict, et al.
Our File No. 16,836

Dea¡ Counsel:
Enclosed witb this letter piease find our

bill for mediation

services.

I regret we v/ere u¡able to move thic ç¿5s fonvard. since I understa¡d this case has
not been filed and thus tbis was not a court-scheduled nediation, I obviousiy will not be
advising the cou¡t of its occu:rence or outcome. I will leave it to you to advise the court
as you see fit.
With regard to the bi[ the s:rm dispiayed is the total. I did not seflue an agreement
from the parties as to how the bül is to be splif I'd ask tåat you disct¡ss that among
yourselves and pay tåe totai bowever you see fit-

'CERTIFIÞ

^S

Á SPEC¡

..n!^L PnoPEnil

L¡sî

¡È

Ctvtl TR¡Æ ÆvæÁõ
TtlE

V!llES6^ s G

ËY

FE tr^Tlw^l !o'åD oI TE)^!

B^R

^sSGtÀTloÉ
^ND
LAV SFEC¡^l-lSl clRTInÉD BY THE WmEq^ l^r

fÆ

hEM¡ER OTVSCONS¡N !d

DÁR

^DVC)ç^CY

^S_Sæ¡^T¡ON

OSB GILLESPIE 00314

Page 2
January 31,7997

You¡s very truly,
,

NOI-AN & McCAII

P.,A.

MMN/jhd
Enclosure

OSB GILLESPIE 00315

5f

t-7
iEtì

.r

I

a

:ill?

iffifitfJd##Irçfffüff$##
Jeffrey R. Anderson*i

A(torneys at Law

Mark Reinhardt{+
Mark A. Wendorf*

E-t000 First National Bank Building
332 Mìnnesota Street. Sain¡ hul, Minnesota 55101
Olfìce: 6l?/217-9990 Fax: 6Ê.1297'6543

Joanne

Jirik Mullen

Karen A. Kugler
David W. lvfe¡chant**
Gary D. Ansel
Harvey H. Eckart
BarbaraJ. Felt
Gavin S. Wilkinson

February 18, 1997

Jonalhan S. Drage

Eric T. Rechl
Kristina M Hiveley

ldr. Robert Stich

Mr. Ierome Klukas

AftorneY at l-aw
The C¡ossings, Suite 120
250 Second Àvenue So.
Minrreapoäs, MN 55401-2722

527 Marquefæ A'¡enue So.

Minneapoüs, MN 55402

Mr. Ioseph

Mr. Daniel Haws

Stocco

Alt'orney at I¿w
Piper Iaffray Tower
222 So. Ninth Steet, Suit€ 1870
Minneapotis, MN 55402

Attorney at I-aw
1800 Ra:rd Tower

Attorney at l-aw
1800 Piper JaffraY Tower
444 Cedar Sueet
St. Paul, MN 55101

ç'i\À' S<+r1
v

cr\\t

Andrew f. Eisenzimmer
Attorney at l-aw
Suite 2200, Norttr Central Life Tower
445 Min¡esota Street
St. Paui, Minnesota 55101

Re:

Qss*

The
John Doe l9A v. The Order of St. Benedict of the Roman Catholic Church,
Gilleqpie
Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis, Father Dahlheimer and Father

Dear Counsel:
Enclosed is a¡r

D
Amended Notice of Taking Deposition of Father Thomas Gillespie and

Flher

li

are:escheduled
cosmas Dahlheimer, The de,positions pttui*ttv set for Febn:ary 2+, L997
in Collegeville.
Abbey
Iohn's
at
St.
9:00
a,m.
at
for \{ednesday, April 3C, L6g7 beginning

v
R. Anderson

JRAjlr
Enclosure(s)

'iål)() ûdnìi(led in \tis¡un'in

+-*Also

r¡lnriiled in Washíngron- D.C.

iDiplLrrnute. Nttional Board oi Civii Trial Ad\

cÆJcy
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DISTRICT COI.IRT

STATE OF MINNESOTA

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRTCT

COUNTY OF RAMSEY
John Doe 194,

ÀMË.ÍDED NOTICE
OF TAKTNG DEPC}STTION

Plaintiff,
vs.

Çi\*'. J* -"¡9

6l

The Order of St. B€nedict of the Roman

rr

Catholic Church, a/k/a St. Iohn's Abbey'
The A¡chdiocese of St. PauI and
Minneapolis, Father Cosrnas Dahiheimer,
and Father Thomas GillesPie,

lr\

"^6...,

(-ÞlFa\Æ

Court FiIe No.

Defendants.

TO:

Defendants above-named and their attorneys'

examination, will be
PLEÀSE TAKE NOTICE that the following depositions, by oral
below:
taþn before a qualifred notafy public on the dates and times indicated

.

Father Thomas
Father Cosmas

Gillespíe
Dahlheimer

April 30, 1997
April 30, 1997

9:00 a'm'
1:00 p'm'

city of collegwille,
The de,positions will be taken at G¡e¿t Hall, st. rohn's Abbey,
Minnesota, State of Mi¡nesota.
Dated:

17

REINHARÞT AND ANDERSON

#2A57

Kugler, f720462
Attorneys for Plaintiff
E-1000 First Natl Bank Bldg.
332 Minnesota Street
St. Paul, Minnesota 55101
(612) 227-9990

OSB GILLESPIE 00318

STATE OF MINNESOTA

COUNTY OF RAMSEY
Jean

)
)
)

SS

L. RawaY, beíng first duly sworn,

MÄIL
AFFIDAVIT OF SERVICE BY
deposes and says that oflFebnrary

18' 1997'

she

se¡¿ed the attached document(s):

AmendedNoticeofTakingDepositionofFatherThomasGillespieandFatherCosmas
Dahlheimer
thereof in an
placing a true and correct copy
by
defendants
for
upon tle following artorneys
addressed æ follows:
"nu"foPe

Jerome R. Klukas, Esq'

C"*tot, Klukar, Logren & Grove

Daniel A. Haws

'whiæ & Brandt
lÄ;a¡re, conlin,
1800 PiPer laffraY Pla'a

1800 Rand Tower

52? Marquette Avenue South
MinneaPolis, MN 55402

444 Ced^r Street
St. Paul, þflrl 55101

Ioseph

Andrew

f.

M.

Stocco

Chrisænson & Stocco
18?0 PiPer laffraY Tower

Robert Stich
Stictt. Angell, Kreidler, Brownson
the ðrossings, Suite 120
250 Second Avenue South
MinneaPolis, MN 55401

222 South Ninth Street

MìnneaPolis, MN 55402

Eisenztmmer

ræmn, TGNNEDY & QUINN
Tower
2200 Norttr Central Life
445 Minnesota Street
St. Paul, Min¡resota 55t01

same' with postage
atlorneys) ald depositing the
(which is the last lnown address of saíd
MaiI at st. Paul' Minnesota'
ii"ptl¿, in the UnitÊd states

mg
Subscribed and sworn m before
18th daY of

rn
Notary Public
EBIN M, DALLUGE

HmNÊ50f4

ilOÎAñY PUBUC
uy gûEÍtEr¡!û É¡9ùË ¡À tr,

?u
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n7 FRI 01r3t

pl,í STICH ÊliD ÊNttlt

FâX

N0

6123331s40

P,02/C?

LAW OFITCES

STICH.ANGELL, KREIDLE& BRO¡y*NSOi\r
& BALLOLT, p,A,
THE Cnôss¡NEs. s0¡TE ¡20
?!0 SECOilD AVE¡*UË SOUTH

¡v¡t\NË.{toLts, -vlyNË501¡

lf,LEpúot{f,

(ó¡2)

lJ!.ó¡S¡

.

r*ril-il2¿

FAcSr\nLE

(6

r¡) Jj3-tgiil

E-ùIAIL: l¡fo@¡o f-bb¡ o m

RO¡ERT'r. STICH
JOHI\ F.å¡\GÈLL
MICHAEl. S. I{REIDLEBROËEFT D.BROW\:SON

D.SCOÎÎ BALLOU

scoll

F.

DnÂwEr

JAMES tr. ¡(i\uDsË:{.
SUSAN M. HÁ.\SE]{

ROEEFT II. YAEGER
TTIOMASI. LINN¡RÀN
LEO ¡, oR¡sBols
LOUISE Á. TEHRf,iTDI

Wrlt¿r'¡ E-m¡il Addre¡s:
Rstici@saktå.oom

KRISTT X,

STTM^¡

Wrflert Direct Ðl¡i:
(612) 30s455e

'

tl-so ¡,o-ulrre¡ ro

lß^mjct

tN 1r

tggg¡¡5rn

April 11, L997

Sr t =\-'. 1àob

BY FAç$rpnrE
Mr. JetreyR, Anderson
futorneys at Lew
E-1000 Firsr liíatíonal EankBldg.
332 Mnncsora Strccü
St. Paul, MN 55101

Rs:

,

ú1o"c3

¡-v

(; itj^o..l

John Doe 19 v. Father Ðahlbci¡nar and
Father Gillcspie
Oui Fitq 17575

C.¡t -rt¡?

Dear lr{¡. Anderson:

I lcfl a phone rnÈssage for you whicÍ¡ is confi.r¡ned by
this lener that we have a settrement
of this
case for $ó5'000' Tho $65,000 wül be paid
bv-the ¿år*nJ*ir
for a release of all
claims' It is understood that rbe seilernent *lu
u.
dr;
confidentialíry agrcement.

s"bj; i;

Lîlu¡,l¡*t
il"d

tui issue was ¡aísed abour your crient meÊting
T,rf:,rria-g.my client. I wilr m¡ke my crierrr
available to accoErriodate your client in
rhe åenr rhar he wiînã tlf,ursue

*

uis

issr¡e.

Very

Robert T. Stich
RTS/cjt
cc: Ða¡iel Haws
Jerome Klukas
Joseph Stocco

OSB GILLESPIE
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LAW OTTTCES OF CHRISTENSON & STOCCO
lBZ0 plrgR J¡¡.ra¡y Towrn

TÌolrâs L cÊRrsrENsoN
,osgÈ{M, Stocco'j
I(Á¡E}fIL Sw{lfÎoN
T¡IoM,{s

L

Nlrrr{

Srr'¡sr

MT.rNEAPoLIs, MD{NEsoT

GaRn¡ry

KÞ{Nsi¡t D. NÉ¡soN

222 SotTri

.

JEFFREYA. IfACNTIS

lefARÍIAK. srE¡En

A

55

'.

P^T,^LEûA¡s

:

K[ngN F, l,tro[.D
À{8UlS/\s. Drro.rEt

402

(612) 336-2s20
(6tz) 336_zs9? Frur

May 30, 1997

Fl\=-\*: 5 -.3
Jeffrey R. Andersoq Esq,
Reinha¡dt & Ande¡son
E-1000 FÍrst National Ba¡k Building
332 Minnesota Street
St Paul, MN 55101
Re:

:

5-'F

\

<-(-:Þ

Qos-.t"

{.

t,,

e

r

(ì.-(

John Doe 19A. v. Order of St. Benedict

DOL: 07101178
LEN: I96230042-C
CFN: 645-41304 At6
Dea¡ lvlr.' Anderson:

Enclosed is the Release and confdential seitlement Agräement
and a settlement drafr in tle su.
:aade payable to You. and your client ooi"¡¿roidefend¿uts
3r
The order of St.
-j
Benedict a¡d Fathers Cosmos Dablheimer and Thomas ciI**pie.
rhe A¡chdiocu*" *,¡u-ror**¿
to you their sbare of the settlement under separ¿re cover.
My apolog-y fbt rh;;;lú iüurriog r¡¡,
draft and Release and co¡fidential ssftlement Agreement,o you.-'
Our settlemss¡ draft is fent to you with the understanding
that the draff. will not be negotiated
until such time as the Release and Confi.dential Settlcmeni
egr*;*ot has been .tg[¿"*d
returned to.ou¡ ofrce.
Thank you for your cooperation.
very truly,

Direct Ltne: 612-336-2523

cc:

Dan Johnson, CNA Insurance Compaaies
Daniel A. Haws, Ësq.
Robert T. Stich, Esq.
Jerome R. Klukas, Esq.
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FOR THE SOLE CONSTDERATION

of

the receipt and sufficiency of which

release and discharge The order

I hereby acknowtedge, I fully and forever

of st. Benedict of the Roman catholic church, alwa
st.John,s

Abbey, The A¡chdiocese of st. Paul and Minneapolis, Father
cosmas Dahlheimer, Father Thomas
Gillespig and their agents, employees, heirs, administrators, executors,
sûccessors, insurers,

and
assigns, and all other persons and organizations who
are or might be liable, from all claims for
all
damages which I claim as a ¡esuit of incicÍents which
a¡e or could be the subject of the lawsuit

brought against the above parties commenced and filed on my
behalfunder the name and
designation

in tåe

of

case venued

,

plaintifi

and as is fu¡ther described in the d.iscovery and pleadings

in Ramsey County, State of Minnesota.
I.

By executing this Reieasg I agree that:

l'

"Claims" incfudes demandg actions, and rights of action
also includes alt claims
which I now or hereafter may bave arising out o{ in consequence
of, or on account of said
incidents.

2.

"Dar,'ìages" incrudes past, present and future damages
for personar
iÙury; sickness; disease; pain; sufering and emotional or psychotogical

iqlrry; bodily

injury ald damage; death
tssulting from such tnjury, sicknesq disease, or damage; damage
for care and loss of seryices
arising from such injury, sickness, demages, or disease; ¿¡d
alt other damages ofwhatever kind or
¡ature.

3.
4.

"Attorheys" incrude their statr, emproyees, investigators
and agents.
'T'includes

both

his wife.

II.

I

expressly intend and agree th¿t this Release applies
to all ofmy claims arising f¡om said
incidents, including but not limited to, claims or entitlements
to payment ofpastoral counseling
and treatment expenses, claims for known, unknow4
latent, developed and undeveloped injuries;

anticipated and unanticþated consequences, and known
and unknown developmeds of any of
such injuries; and claims as respects the nature, extent
and permanency of any of such injuries.

III.

illr

;.t ìJ

OSB GILLESPIE 00324

I

expressly agree to satisfy any tiens,
now claimed or which could be
claimed relative to
this matter' from the above noted proceeds
of settlernent and to defend, indernnifi
and hold
har¡nless the ¡eleased parties from
any such claims.

IV
In executing this Rereasq I am relying
on my own judgment, belie{
and knowredge as to
all phases of my claims, and I am
not relþg on representations
or statements made by any
of the
parties herein released o¡ auyone
representing them.

V
I acknowledge that said

zum is paid in compromise and
settrenent of disputed claiqs,
th¿1
pajmlent t'hereof shall not be construed
as adr¡ission of any liability whatsoever
by any of the
parties herein released by whom Iiabilify
is e4pressþ denied.

VI.
The parties agree that the fact of
this settlement a¡d the existence
of the Release
Agreement and iæ terms and conditions
are to be

held in strict conûdence. I and
my attorneys
to disclose to any person the faø that
a settlemeot has been madg
the existence of this
agreement' aud/or its térms and conditions,
beyond stating that "rle matter
has been resolved,, in
tåe event an inquiry is made of me/them,
except as
agree not

may

become necessary to my
attorueys,
accountants' tax consultants' state
and federal tax authorities or as
may be required by law; and
the parties released herein and their
respective attomeys, also agree not
to disclose täe fact ttrat a
settlement has been made, and/or
the existence of this agreemenl
and/or its terms and conditions,
beyond stating tåat "the matter bas
beeu resolved" in the event an i¡qub
is made of me/them,
except as may become necessary
to their accountantq auditors, state
and federal tax authorities,
their managers, officers and board
of directors,
¡s' v¡
o¡ board
ve'¡¡u ur
of trus[ees,
trustees
attomey or as ûuy
'osurers,
be required by law.

VII
understanding that

I

and the other parties to this Agreement
each have rig¡ts to peace
and
privacy which should not be disturbed
or affected by one another,
; an(
' fi'lrther agree and promise that I will not personaliy solicit, advertise, or
otherwise enga'e
in any activities seeking to identiff,
locate and contact any other person
who may have similar

!

2
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claims against any of the parties released
herein for the purpose of assisting
and encouraging the
bringing of simila¡ claims,

Dated:

1997

Dated:

1997

As to the form of the Agreement and

Dated:

1997

as

to its confidentiality provisions:

REIMTARDT & AÌ{ÐERSON

By:
Jefrey R. Andersor, #2057
Attorneys forplaintitr

E-l000 Fírst Natjonal Ba¡k Buitding

332 Minnesota Street
St. PauL MN 5510t

(612)227-eeeo

3
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I

Dated:

1997

LAWOFFTCES OF CHRISTENSON

&

STOCCO

By
Joseph

Attorn
of the

#10s727
Defendant The O¡der of St. Benedict
Catholic Churct¡ a&/a St. John's

Abbey
1870 Piper Jaftay Tower
222 South Ninth Street
Minneapolis, Minnesota S54Oz
(612) 336-2s23

Dated:

1997

MURNANE, CONLIN, .\üHITE & BRANDT

By:

Da¡iel A. Haws, #
Attorneys for Defendant The Archdiocese of St.
Paul and Mnneapolis
1800 Piper IaftayPlaza
444 Ceda¡ Street
St. Paul, MN 55101

(612) 227-e4t1

Dated:

1997

STICI1 ANGELL, KREIDLE&
BROIVNSON & BALLOU

By:
Robert T. Stich, #105570
Attorneys for Defendants Father Cosmos
Dahlheimer and Father Thomas Gillespie
250 Second .{venue South
Suite 120, The Crossings
Minneapolis, MN 55401
(612) 333-62s1

4
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r?s 75
I

'l

ùIun¡.rxB

I

'l

I

,i

:l

hne26,1997

Coxt tN

i

JEEFREY R A}IDERSON ESQ

a

REINHARDT AT.¡D ANDERSON
NATIONAL BA}TK BUIIÐING
332 MINNESOTA STREET
ST PAIJL MN 5510I

WHtrn

E.IOOO FIRST

&

Bnlrnt
Pí¡'tÉr.tr{lJi -\r{rsìiln!l

JOSEPH
.l
-¡
!l

il
rl

.t

rl

M STOCCO ESQ

CI{RISTENSON

& STOCCO

1E7O PIPER JAFTRAY TOWER
I22 SOUTHNINTTI STREET
MINNEAPOLIS MN 55402

rl

'l

,i

:l

JEROME KLUKAS ESQ

'l

IsOO

,i

Robcfl T. Whírc

't

52? IVÍ.{,RQUETTE Al¿ENUE SOUTH

3r¡nd1'

.¡

MINNEAPOLIS MN 55402

.{TTO&{Eys AT L.{W
Thßñ It. Conl¡o'
\1. ltum¡¡c

RohËrt
John E.

Iohn

D Hina

SGrð

J.

!

K¡¡:ch

¡Ádrs

T. ShËlrt
äic¡¡Éi 5. RY¡n'

:

hmer F. 3ddw¡n

i

lodd Kxbclc
Ilichaci P. Ticmq
C.

Dâaict À.

Hrst'
Gluig¡ú. Jn

Tho.ller J. Norby
Kurm¿I !1. K. V¡l¡oqld
PcGr

ROBERT STICH ESQ
STIEH AI'.¡-GELL KREIÐÍ.ER BRO'trÌ.iSOi.i
THE CROSSINGS SUTTE I2O
250 SECOND AVE}ÍTIE SOUITI

MINNEAPOLIS MN 55401

\villhmLMoo
ftønrs .{.

RAI{D TOWER

L fiêdc

Re:

"

Jue !1. Hill
-\t¡rlr D. Grritt
Psul C.

.

ir

wi.raoñin

Dea¡ Counsel:

'. Àhôdñircdiû
.\onl¡ Dfrou
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I

RE

LEASE,{NÐ

CO ltf $D E NTI4,

L SE TTLEMEI{T

I't

GREEll{

ENl

FOR THE SOLE CONSIDERATION of Sixty-Five Thousand and no/lO0ths Dolla¡s
($65,000.00), the

receþ

and sufficiency

ofwhich I hereby acknowledge, I firlly and fo¡ever

release and discharge The Order of St. Benedict ofthe Roman Catholic Churcb, a/k/a St- John's

Abbey, The A¡chdiocese of St. P¿ul and Minneapolis, Father Cosmas Dahlheimer, Fatåer Thomas

Gllespie, and tleir agents, employees, hei¡s, administrators, exeç:utors, successors, inzurers, and
assigns, and all other persons and organizations who are or might be liable, from all claims for all
damages which

I claim

as a result ofincidents which are or could be the subject of the lawsuit

brought against the above parties commenced and filed on my behalf under the name and
designation

of

plaintiS, and as is further described in the discovery and pleadings

in the case ve,rrued in Ramsey Count¡ State of Mmesota.
I.

By executing this Release, I agree that:

1.

"Claims" includes de,mands, actions, and rights of action also includes all claims

which I now or hereafter may have arising out oÇ in consequence

o{

or on account of said

incidents.

2.

"Damages" includes past, present and future damages for personal iojory; bodily

injury; sickness; disease; pain; suffering and emotional or psychological injury and damagb; death
resulting from such inj,rry sickness, disease, or damage; darnage for care and loss of services
arising from such

injury sickness,

darnages, or disease; and all other damages ofwhatever kind or

nature.

34.

"Attorneys" include their staff employees, investigators and agents.

"ï'includes

boÎtr

his wife.

tr.

I

expressly intend and agree that this Release applies

to all of my claims arising from said

incidents, including, but not limited to, claims o¡ entitlements to payment of pastoral counseling
and treatment expenses, clairns for known, unknown, latent, developed and undeveloped irt'uries;

anticþated and unanticipated consequences, and known and unknown developments of any of
such injuries; and claims as respects the nature, extent and permanency of any of such injuries.

III.

OSB GILLESPIE 00331

I expressþ

agree to satisfy any liens, now claimed or which could be claimed relative to

this matter, from the above noted proceeds of settlement and to defend, indemnify and hold
harmless the released parties from any zuoh claims.

ry.
In executing this Releasg I am relying on my own judgment, beliet and knowledge
all phases of my claims, and

I

as ro

am not relyrng on representations or statements made by any of the

parties herein released or ânyone representing them.

V.

I acknowledge

that said sum is paid in compromise and settlenent of disputed claims, that

payment thereof shall not be construed as admission of any liability whatsoever by any of the
parties herein released by whom

liabilþ is expressly

denied.

YI.
The parties agree that the fact of this settlomefit and the existence of the
,A.greement and its terms and conditions are to be held in strict confidence.
agree not

to disclose to any person the fact that

a settlement has been

Reþse

I and my attomeys

madg the existence of this

agreement, and/or its terms and conditions, beyond stating that "the m¿tter has been ¡esolved" in
the event an inquiry is made of melthem, except as rnay become necessary to my attorneys,
accountants, tax consrrltants, state and federal trur authorities or as may be required

þ

law; and

the parties released herein and their respective attorneys, also agree not to disclose the fact that a
settlement has been made, and/or the existence of this agreement, and/or its terms and conditions,

beyond stating that "the matter has been resolved" in the event an inquiry is rnade of mdthem,
except as may become [ecessary to theif accountants, auditors, state and federal tax authorities,
their managers, officets and board of directors, or board of trustees, insurers, attorney or as may
be required by lavt.

vII.
Understanding that I and the other parties to this Agreement each have rights to peace and
privacy which should not be disturbed or affected by one another, I,

firrther agree and prornise that I will not personally solicil advertisg or otåerwise engage
in any activities seeking to identify, Iocate and contact any other person who may have similar

2
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claims against any of the parties released herein for the purpose of assisting and encouraging the

bringing of simila¡ claims.

Dated:

øltsht

Dated:

1997

1997

As to the form ofthe Agreement and as to its confidentialþprovisions

Dated;

ulølqt

1997

REINHARDT & A}IDERSON

ñ,

By:

#20s7

J

Attorneys for Plaintiff
E-1000 First National Bank Building
332 Minnesota Street
St. Paul,

MN

55101

(612)227-9ee0

3
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1997

Dated

LAWOFFICES OFCHRISTENSON&STOCCO

By:
Joseph

tocco, #105'127

Att

Defendant The Order of St. Benedict
Catholic Church, a/l</a St. John's

of the
Abbey
1870 Piper

Jaftay Tower

222 South Ninth Strèet
Minneapolis, Mnnesota 5S4Oz
(6t2) 336-2s23

Dated:

hlf{

_

1997

I

MI.]RNANE, CONLIN, WHITE & BRAI{DT

By:
#
Attorneys for Defendant The Archdiocese of St.
Paul and Minneapolis
1800 Piper JatrrayPlaza
444 Cedar Street
St. Paul,

MN

55101

(612) 227-e4t1

Dared; 6.".:/

t

,

tssi

srlcIr, ANcELL,

KRETDLE&
BALLOU

By:
Robert T. Stich, #T05570
Attorneys fo¡ Defendants Father Cosmos
Dahlheimer and Father Thomas Gillespie
250 Second Avenue South
Suite 120, The Crossings
Minneapolis, MN 55401

(612)333-62s1

4
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ËBC

SAINT PAUL PIONEER PRESS

E,awyrÐr: Archdlocese
r ${ofilees orf eosüs
au's ro¡ltBne[Y semt

llo vlctlm*o tne says
C|å¡RK ß{ORPHEW

st¡rr

wRmen

.f,\

ffin

¿tto¡ney representing the
Arcìdiocese oi St,'Paul and Minneapoìls says his law firm has no
intention of seeking rePaYment of
costs for the aPpeal of a sexual
abuse case brought bY a Prior

[¿ke man.
' Atüomev Andrew Eisen¿immer

of the St. Þaul firm Meier, Kenne'
dy and Quinn said hi¡ office did
nõtify ttre victim's altorney, Jef-

frev'Anderron, that t'lere were
moie than $6,000 in costs in tIe
cåse of Dale Schelfler, who was 14

when he was sexuallY abused

bY

the Rev. Robert Kapoun, known as

'the Polka Padre."

But Eisenzimmer says the arch'
diocese and the Priest are not ask'
ing Schelfler to pay the legal

ex-

'Dense$.
"Mv ãssumotion is that no at-

nct blilting

attempt to intimidate sexual abuse
victims.
"It is a conscious decision bY a
client and his lawYer to commit
an act," Anderson iald. "You don't
bring a motion bY accidmt' You
don'f tax costs by accident. It is
one rnor€ ittetrpt by tlte archdio'
cese and Father KaPoun to victim'
ize Dale Scheffler. !ilhen I see that
being done, I just saY' 'Shame on

them again,' "
Tim ¡{¡derson, director of eom-

munication

for the archdiocese,

said Tuesday the claim was filed

bv êallather/Bassett Insurance
Sårvices, ã Chicego firm thrt admìnistered the archdiocese's insur-

ence progrem in the l9fl0s. The
archdi'ociõe is now cove¡ed bY
Catholic Mutual Insurance Co.
Last year, Scheffler, 19, success-

fullv sued Kaooun and was awerdeil óamages öf more thâil $l million, Two weeks ago, however, the
Minnesot¿ State Court ol APpeals

overtuined the ruling,

saYing

Scheffler had waited too long to

we've provided much more than

that for therapy for Dale Scheffler," Tim Anderson said. "We're
willing to continue that therapy

even though the appeal failed. It's
very upsetting to me and I'm sure,
it's upsetting to Árchbishop Flynn.
li's a very unfortunate situat¡on."
E¡seftuimmer, the ¿rchdiocese's

attorney, confirmed that Flynn

knew nothing of the letter and said
it was a routine practice for a larv

firm to tax the eosts of litigation.

According to Minnesota law, the
prevailing party io a civil suit can
ãsli the cõuit to make the plain[ift
pay for out"oÊpocÌet costs associ
ated with the litigation. But Tim

Anderson said Catholic officials
have no interest in the money.
"We're not interested in collecting that money," Tim Anderson
said. "And thê insurance company
has said they are not going to colIect the money. It's just a routine
action when a case mây go to a
higher couit."

Earlier this week, SNÀP, the
Survivors Network of those

have never made any attemPt to

file the case.
In the wake of a minor Protest
at the Cathedral of St. Paul on
Sunday, the archdiocese said no

cases

of the Ìetter.

"This type of harassment will
scare otheis who are sufferin8,
and prevent them from coming

insurance company was going out,
he never would have approved ít,"
Tim Anderson said. "The insurånce comnanv did not ask Archbishop Ftynn ior approval to send
the letter to Jeffrey Anderson,
"We're talking about $â,000, and

foru¡drd and çttirg the help they
need," said David Clohessy of St.
Louis, national director of SNAP.
"It's a newer, more vieious waY
for the church to keep abuse vic-

temuí would 'be made to collect

tie

äosts," Eisen¿immer said. "lt'e

in anY oI the
I've handled for the archdio-

collect the costs

cese. If we were üo attemPt to
collect, we would first consult the
client (ihe Archdiocese of St, Paul
and Minneapolis.)"
But Ànderson, who rePresents
Seheffler and has represented oth'
ers in sexual:abuse cases brought
against the archdiocese, saYs the
letter detailing the costs was an

local officlal had any knowledge

"If

Archbishop Flynn would
have known the letter from the

F

'ilAt.

Abused by Priests, issued a news
release severely criticiaing Flynn
for vindictive behavior against a
known victim of ¡exual abuse.

tims trapped in silence, secrecy,
and shame."

BRTEF¡Ì'I
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he¡ home on ,rpr' 17, tggiT'rel"rilit_tiïifri
:;
Minneapolis, she was born on May ZB,
1900 and was

m¿r¡ied to
dearh on May zs,
as '
_'' is su¡vived by her

ígt6.

soos, Thomas

,

In Loving

Memory

H:.ffi::j,';tå:;l
-¡"v

daughters,

Vilii¿m Giiiespie,

both of Minneapolis; her
OSB, of Collegevill.
"o¿

She was a

o
6

tr

e
F
|.
m
ø

!m

I

o
o
¡¡

A
(o

lifelo',g raember of the Dominica' t.i.y ,rri

*": I generorrs
will be

su.pporrer of church missiona4r work- She
missed by her faniry ¡nembers (incruding
her fairhfur
dog, Ìvla,ggie) aad many beloved nieces,
nephews, ¡.t"tirrei
friends, and neighbors. One of her f".ro¡iå
,.yiog" ..yoo

know what? I love you,' can easily be said
over and over
by those who experienced her love aad loved.
her so well_

Mass of Christian Burial

fncarnarion Church
,tpril 20, Iggg

Tom Cillespie
St. John's Abbey

Collegeville, MN 56321

October 5, 1998

Dear Father Abbot:

I would like to request the sum of $500.00 as an educational e4pense to update my instuumeirt
flying skills in aviation.
In addition to my regular license I have an IFR rating (instrument flight rules). This enables rne
to fly in and above the clouds and in less favorable weather. The plane I fly is equipped witlt all
the equipment for this type of flight. Howevet, I have not keep up the recessary work to be
cunent.

In order to be current I would need a number of hours with an instructor, pass an oral test and I
woulcl have to fly four or five inshumelrt approaches. I have several ûiends who are instructors
and tlrey are willing to heþ me hone rny skills and become current.

I believe tlut this competency study and checlc-ride would cost around $500.00 to oonplete and
keep up. There are certain requirements which must be fulfilled every six months.
I would be happy to frrlfill any requests which you or members of the sommunþ might have for
flights.

sinceretv,'-rfr*r|J.ril.-yr_rL
Iromas Gillespie, O.S,B'
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othy

Ke

Fecht, GeoffreY
Tuesday, December 01 , 1 998
McDarby, Pat

From:
Sent:

to:

1 1

:32 AM

Cc:

work

Subject:

Hi ?atick,
I íust had

with Tom Gillespie about work assignments. As you may þw l^ryked him, as w-ell
tÕ hri; ;"*;th" oooo meal on a more r-egulq Ufil Gyqtv o-ne wegk oui of-{ve), He agreed' -

a conversation

il;i';*;;h;rr,

that as far as I
{m
Manahan in
dolg
for
David
lgttq
Linus
week
ûom
for fivc houis a
1now, wä get compensátàllot t
*i"""å". fí" itrd"åtø that he does a lot of computer work forRichard Oliver for the abbey (Quar"terþ, ãï"it"í¿"r*o*"paqe, etc). I thanked hjm for the work that he is doing but I told him that as long as heÌs doing
a lack of recógnition will be an on s_ol+_s pPblem. I asked him
asked to do,-and
Richar-d æé suppose 1o be doing? {ttq i: to do these jobs, he
iii;i;ä;il.rg ffiäÇ¡*orl. ot woíf that David
ffi;ã úV Utu ãït"y oiioméone to do them so that he gèis due recoedtión. And the abbot needs to be
part of that conversation.

B"ik;åt ilïåm* i"'tiveni

hor¡,¡ he

i*

is nat lecognized foi^what he is dog8. Imentioned to

*!.io

ä;Ëîff'dË;;;ii*"'omii¡ty
ildr*jfË

is not a problem for me. But is he doing the things
*ith t¡*t. He, himsgls
'We
need someone to help serve noon meals. He has
hiín io u" dãfu,lgCprtitàp. and perhaps not.
he is not happy about his being.seen as not
¿o
sense
t
(every
of
nw).
But
orit
one-week
ä*ur¿ tô ¿o that
p?åái,ãtir". lîoidtti-'to see you about this and perhaps we can get him more accounted for in our.
Tom keeps busy. I have no problem

tl,äi*ãtí""ã

compensation,

I also asked him ifhe is doing more than ûve hours

a

week for Linus. Yes and no. It depends. So, . ' . '

parish.
He also said he needs to be recogrriz€d for having sent a check to the abbey for atl the y,ears he-was in the
productive
there
is no
can-be
years
he
As
ìongas
6
L
old.
is
now
only
but
he
i tor¿ rtim that that *rr uppi*ci"i"d,
to do. If we need for hirn to do.computerñ;*""-*It ñ Jhouldn,t trä productive doing things w91ee{ fot F* for
Dqqd, s.o þe 1t, etc. "But talk to Pakick
necd forñim t-o-be_doing lgttering
tilãUîäV, rãt"
work.
He said he has just started some work
and
notiolunteei
work
us
assigned
d"rgt"r"¡ol"
response.
my
was
cornpensated
we
should
be
for "lryorship" maglazine. Well,

il;Ëi;
;îtd;búi*ã

ir'ff*

Give me a call if you have any questions.
Geoffrey

l

osB
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Ti
Fecht, GeoffreY
Tuesday, December0l,1998 1:33 PM
McDarby, Pat
Timothy

From:

Senh
To:
Gc:

Subject:
Currently, he is on the St' Ben's team
One more thing, Tom does do chaplain work ytiqh is much qpl1:gialed'
He is also on the Fire Department
scholastica's.
at
sï
Èi.
cennain
*å tã fi"5;;ri"g 6i
and st. Raphaet,s
(his choice).

t".*

G.

osB
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rl

T

T

Kel
From:
Sent:

Fecht, GeoffreY
December 03, 1998 12:41PM

lo:

Gillespie,

Gc:
SubJect:

RE:myjob

Tom,
,,cold cashrr is not-the issue' Doing woÏk that the cornrnunity needs clone is the íssue' and
Tha¡lks for your note. But
rlfork on the web
b.- ¿oins is ürä issue as well'
*o*
voîäã i* not wórt t¡ut oitríJæJ."p¡;* ú
makius swe rrrar the

hltri**ftiir*"i#så
tråiætr*"t',rälí:'*m*+"1æ**ti.*
*. e"'"åiiïãuihol"ï"'ilr Ëitrv å'üä,iüJiî"'-"
l;nfi *Ui: iîÍHïi"jï3ir*',f"i-'trHÏihil';;-n*rr'

HïH*räf-Ítr"*
filx-"","ïli*j,'.1ij.';m**,**g"l:Hlaxl;*5ååL:.""s'iiiå'Jl:i1i"'åf'Ji'ä
Abbot TimotbYand so docs

work and

achrally-assigned to do by the abbot are chaplains
At this poínt, tJrc work you do, that I'm awafe yo1l have been
s, vou have
i* ãJl moít, and I ma! be wrong about thimaking
th,ù;;*.
pianr
;;r.i:
ih;';il¡
phvlicai
(5
äiö
¡o*Ë
the
s.ne
comptnsated,
sure
making
b""o*.r
vðu're
iúi-b"itrt;;*fËt"
elected to do. I give you
fot
noon
As
tlo'
to
needi
thJcoruriunitv
vou
*i,at
¿oine
"ìåt;Ëìíjiîä
vo',re nor doin* *o*"onJäiä*ìîä[;;ffi"kúg";,i;-iou-'.*

ffii;ffiötf*;ön:munity

ne"ded someone to help with tlrat'

FIe is the onc that gives

job

the abbot'
for you to sec pat McDarby and the abbot about your work. Át least
It ís important.we
p*oo"ichóices'You don't haYe to tell Patrick anything
o*:iíu_u.rien,ñäö"t"-"*
öpt"oüü
n"t
are
assisnments.
ate doing.

;tì,Tiïî;ñ" *;iö#d;iËü, iliÃ-pñffi;iiàison,heËhould be aware of whatvou

you in fhiq reg3y{' Howevet' you raisèdttrejssue and pushed
Finally, I lnow you are keeping busy, I don't wony about
iimotnÍ-und Patriok McDqrby about this,
youãTáiå"iå"g
the issue when you came tdsee-me.'As long as
"itlr"i-Àuuoi
see them both'
to
apoint
you
to
make
fiáty
forîoo.

iñiîË;#il"iilsr"

""toiragã

Thanlcs.

Geoffrey
---Orioinal Message-'

sl"Jl'
to:

SubJecft

1'$"ËÊLi,bi"'ber0r,

1ee8 11:10 AM

Fecht, GeoffteY

ntYjob

Geoff,
you have a tough job and the staff ls putting some of these
did not mean to cause you grief the other day. I know
burdens on You.
I can't teach or work in oarishes' nor can I work for the
sometimes I really feel like I'm in a catch 22 situation. sàlàryitrat brings in cold cash?
Oîlããrn.a
university as such o,. u" í"1ö.ähîoj.-'Ë'.w
I

t rearry can't

aror¡nd.here' But I am

stirr

vouns *$'rs*,tl*suTtl¿î?,i"J;å1f;"?"dlT.tJe3*

h?T"'t1]T"illÏln"tå,i?Tt1i+ii
wsnfs'. I really c
hiàidr''"rãoi'wanttotellPatMcallmylimitationsonjobs'
åtïùifirrËää*îaiË-h.,ì,ñãiìngl
*oür.Ïsäiérv-úlãi

the abbot's staff

L5t?i",1,?'Jå,ï.","r:îiå,#,,ïå1,"i:"ü'"',1iå'#I".ïil!%'3ffi'fl"il'Ji
"y'liiisll:L1:'Ì9"'f#3?,",ir"ii"*q,ülï"'[
I wlll do it wlthout grumbling'
öã'iåã ilinöi"äidiiãctíón,

in rettins me update mv instrument

iñ,î3:"î'f,:îåÎî:Î'J5""?:ËÅi,#"fÎ*'13#ü,i,ñl,i|Ji,ålliffwue'-esPec.'Y
on Tuesday. I keep your mom in my prayers dally'
These are just some of my thoughts after our conversation
1

osB
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See you SaturdaY for sure.
tom

2
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Kelly, Timothy,
McDarby, Pat
Friday, December 04, 1998 3:29 PM
Fecht, Geoffrey

From
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Tom

Subject:

Sorry to be so long in answering, Geoffrey

Herewith some quick reactions-well , really, reaction singular'
Perhaps Tom should keep a.type-a*{-Li-" log of worh he does

fo¡

*hã"ï*"*, and we can, $erháfs-with Benediðt's or Herb Trqgz'9;d"iöassi'd an ho u'þ'*age.' Jf þis d ifferest ki*$, o{ work iustifv

different compensetion, Ehen rhe log mrght b€ ctlvrded rnto dlflerenr
;;ã;;Ë-;Tdoti . .l+" *y ca.e, ,ocñ a. rãcords'ould give vou-and
Torn. perhaps especnlly tofit-a cleaf Plcture oI ftow muc¡r
;';d;åd* {'otËh. acíuallv is doins. Ilhat do vou thinkl If
Ïironnds like a good idea tó you, I'1[mlk to hirn about it Monday'
Maybethe same for Brennan?
Pat
From:
-Orlginal

Mè$Bac€--Facft, Geoffrev

Sent:
To:
Cc:

SubJecl:

TuesdaY, Dec€mber 01,1998 11:32AM
McDarby, Pat
Kelly, Tlmohy
Tom GlllesPle's work

HiPahick,
a conversation with Tom Gillespie aboÌt work assignments, Asyou may know,I asked_him,_a_s
a few others, to help sswe the nooi m€al on a more regular basis (eyely.one_week out of fiv-e)- H9
elt to¿áV hé came'in to vent how he is not recognizeòforr¡vhat he is doing. I rnentioned to him that

I iusthad

*

"iJti
"gË"d
rí far a. I larow,-we get compensated for him for five hõurs a week ûom Linus ânl Pg.r letter done for David
M*rh* ñ rigúaeu."H" indtcated that he does alot of computer.workJor Richard Olíver for the 3bbey.
?flo^ttuitu. oUítoairr. homepase, etc). I thanked him for thd work that he is doing but I told him that as long
àihãiÀ ¿'"i* *oit ttiut he hãs1ót been off,cially asked to do, a lack ofrecognition will be an on going
oió'i,fåäli ãfi."¿ tti*lf tt" ii ¿oing his own work or work thai David ærd Ric-ha¡d ars.suppose to be doing?

üfr. i*ìo ¿o these jobs, he needs lo be hired by the abbey or-someon€ to do them so that he gets due
recognition. And tli€ abbot needs to be parl of that convet'sation.

Tom keens busv. I have no problem with that. He, himsel{, is not a problem for me. But is he doing the
no-t. We necd Eorneone to hglp $erve noon meals.
tfrioÀJt¡äi*e íeed him to Ëe doing? Perhaps "nct perhaps
fle frr asïeed to do that (every onäweek oüt of five). gut I do sense lrs is not happy about his being seen as
I tot¿'triti to íee you about this and þerhaps wÊ can get him morèãccountsd for in or,¡r

ñ;õd.ñti";.
compensation.

I also

asked him

if

he is dsing more than five hours a week for Linus. Yes and no.

It depends. So, . . . .

He also said he needs to be recocsdzed for having sent a check to the abbey for all the years he_was in

tle

;*úh. I told him that that was aõpreciated, but hã is now only 61 years old. As long as he can be productive
fiäã irio ràason why he shouldrit be productive doir:g things we nced for him to do. If we need for him to
¿ãco*put"t wor-k foi the abbey, so beit. If we need fol him tote doing lettering for David,.so be it, etc'
;Èuttafk to Patrick and the atbót an¿ get these jobs as assigned work and notvolunteern ork. He said he
has just started some work for "lVorship" magazine. Vy'ell, we should be compensated was my response'
1
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Give me

a

call if you have any questions.

Geoffiey

2
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Kelly , Timothy
Fecht, GeoffreY
Sunday, December 06, 1998 9:55 AM
McDarby, Pat

From:
Sent:

lo:
Gc:

Subject:

Finiur did hav.e a good file on record about
Tom will be coming to see you this week, I think, Ire clairns that
is not how the dlscussions I've been in with
That
tr"
doing,
m"l*i*4_ãt
äuuoï
cuÏüs"ñË
¡e
and
what he does
uniure
of
Tom's recollection of this' I may talk to
fm
ratlrer
Finian or the abbo¡.t"oe in¿iããtããìn ttrepast.
and need to be documented,
worthwhile
I
feel
are
worr
tlrat
iglt'ï
tlrËî-;d;f
B-r ;egoálÊ.*,
recognized, verified and compensated ror aæ:

¡

i'il;,

we compensated? Linus
Five horus for physical Plant - does he actuallywork more than this and are
contactetl for clarification'
needs
"Leù"ri"dSigraeîîãi
^'---- to
mgch lirng i9 spÊnt on this a week and how much is he
eftyriiä fil"t
'- '-- thír ñan that thoy
David Manatra¡'s hoü¡'s heve been-cut back in Signage? If so, iscomoensated? Does
or do"s Ðavid stitl have hours withsignagq, too? At one point, I
b"áiflj^rufflit"""rit reical

be

presj?
ru'¡içffi:i"ï'*i:*#r*:*,,*,p-ç,-Iiel!{iäiiï{*iliiËå1i'åi¡.r*ls,i,utesror
'-

temporary .
- ?;"t;ilm
-partis covering for Germain at Scholasticds now - but this is
in
be back
shortly
will
Germaiu
long
term
since
in
the
avqrãgg.wq"k
of
a
i"äîiî*rìr ,,ãiãe consid"¡ed
a week but this is considered par of
once
center
neãfth
onr
i¡
,uv,
m"*r
also
;iËi;!i. i;*
assigrmrent (the sameis true of Fir,e Deparünent
commuruty se*ce *o äãfii"tt ora regular work
coilsrderaüon lolllus v\'onÇ'
givensome
one
should
volunteeriåg
'---'--S"*"ts- although
Germain (a¡rd,

b_e

lunch fõr

a

week on

a

fivé rveek rotation basis'

time this
Evidently Tom has been asked to do some work forEoi'sttp ^W7T2ll,ry:y,"-1"-:,much
needs to be
good
and
service
be
a
would
get.
But
this
would
hC
would reouire ar,¿ trow-iiuãlt-iä*iióãrãtiã"
included wit¡ t¡e above.
peo-plg (Maærts
In addition to this, Tom does cornpuler work for ISTI, manages internet home.pages for
It may be
t¡is.is
whether-any_of
ux1rr€
"as$igned".
hgmepage.]'n
tt
r
rnonastËry
*i*t
it;lñ
u|ã
and other*sil-'
I'm
not sure
unsy".
on
w_eekly
basi-+-I]m
takes
a
änlof
this
*u"h
time
Ho*
ïól*tã"r. --The IsrI l;art of this may be the rnost
priority or
ro
*nãtül.iirru ät¡^of *i"rtJt tniî--'
'
part. Also, I'm unsure how
imoortant oâfr of ttús. rñrñåividoal home päges probably lhe least import-ant
this.
any
of
iuto
fits
Riônar¿ Oiiver

äiî:äältäri*piv

Ë;

not.

is about accountability
I reiteraxsd to Tom, but he doesn't here me, $at this is-not about money or cold cash. It
get pgne. Iiis imnortant to have Tom be productive
to
it
needs
*trár
iläärkiö;üïd";îb';ii;Ëirffiï"F is anery u/irir rå'e right now. BufI can ]ive with that.
for his sake AND rff trt" áuî"ît'sa[e. tom
keeps busy
worry_aboutii-n¡
I'm the only one on abbot's staffthat defended Tom and said I dont
ltlilitj"
riV'ell,
goes
the
territory.
with
it
getting
at.
ângry
p*ãäËii"ö. V"t, im ttre one that he ends up

,ijå

Geoffrey

I
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June I 1, 2002

Abbot John,
Rene gave rne a little bit of whathappened at the meeting last niglrt.
anr srue it was
I walt to tha¡k you for the great job I heard you did in conducting the meeting. I

not easy.

I have caused so
arn responsible for what happened and I deeply regret the g¡iefand sorrow
the
comrnunity'
many pJople, including you and

I

at St. John's
I hope yog lcnow that I am wor.king very hald at my recovery. I love living here
and being part of the corrmunitY.

Sincerely,

Þ*

fJÅ!*f=+

I

osB
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SAINT JOHN'S ABBEY
Box

2015

COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOT

A

56321, -201 5

OFFICE OF THE ÀBBOT

June 12,2002

Father Tom Gillespie
Saint John's Abbey

Dear Father Tom

I know that this

has heen a very difficult and challc.nging time for: you and for the whole

community.
Because Saint John's is a very beautiful place with great facilities, we attract and have
developed outstanding programming for young people each summer. Thus, thousands of
klds and teenagers come to our campus each summer. Because of all the negative
publicity that we have received this spring, leaders of these various programs contacted
me and asked me to speak directly to the issue of safety for the young people involved in
these programs, specifically the l-eadership Camps at Prep School, Youth in Theology
and Ministry (YTM), National Catholic Youth Choir (NCYC), and AmericaFesr 2002.
So I made some promises to these groups, such as the following:
the polícy and commitment of Saint John's Abbey to protect aII children and
vulnerable adults frorn abuse by members of the monastic cornmunity. When it does
occur, our primary concem is that victims of abuse are taken seiously and receíve
support and lzealing. In øddition, steps .rre taken lo insure that those who have abused
receive psychological treotment, face their issues, change their wøy of living, and respect
the reslrictions placed on them. If they are given work assignments, their contact with
others who are vulnerable is restricted and their supewisors ønd colleøgues are informed
of the allegatiotzs rlwî were made against them-

It is

All monks who have restriclions on them becawe of past allegations of sexual øbuse,
sexual harassnrcnt, or inappropriate belnvior, wíIl have the following restrictions placed
on them dtring the time that the National Catholic Youth Choir (or AmericaFest or WM
or Leadership Cantps) is on campus- They will not be allowed at practices or
perþrmances by the choir. They will not be allowed in the dining spaces, classroom
spaces, or the living areas that the choristers use. As a community we are looking
forward îo this third year of the National Catholic Youth Choir,(or AmericaFest-..) to the
wonderful growth and positive energy that ís already part olits tradition.

PHONE 320

363-2544 FAX 320 363-3082

OSB GILLESPIE

OO35O

I am sorry to have to write this to you and make this request.. However, no matter how I
have tried to communicate how abuse occurs, that it is not random, fhat you are not a
sexual predator, that you are in recovery and acting wilh the highest integrity, thjs does
not fit the media's template and goes right out the window.
Furthermore, travel has been a huge concern on the part of the media in reJatíonship to
those on restdction. so apart from your routine assignments, I ask that you obtain

permission from your immediate superior for all travel off campus. This is a real
change from our present situation and, no doubt, it will pinch. HoweveE we do need to
attend to those issues that are most alarming to the pubtic.
V/e will get through this together and in a way that is consistent with the Gospel and the
Rule.
Ble.ssings and peace,

+&¿^
Abbot John Klassen, OSB

OSB GILLESPIE 00351

JBK
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

uesday, July 09, ?002 1o:35 AM
JBK
Fr. Tom Gillespie
Ëi'ùavsllvlichael,s stillwater bulletin announcement re:

'r

Stíl-lwater - July
Bulletln Statement for St' Mary's and St' Michael in
L3/74, 2042
Recently we
repglt some sad news to you'
I am very sorry to have toArcirdiocese
notifying
Mitttt"tpolls
tid
of-Stl-på"f
receíved a ca1Ì trã* ii,e
coÍürunitv
Benedictine
the
of
á-tnãtnber
rno*ãî ãïiiã.piã; oss,
us rhar Farherg¡¡.v-ãnã-i
Parish, had been
Mary's
st.
of
pastor
fo-rmer
of st. Johnrs
ãoncerned an íncídent with a male
accused qf sexual tbË;'- ittã "irägatíån
Father Glllespie was pastor of st'
r'{h;n
19i9
mÍnor which occurreã-irr-fgig "t
betwee¡r..1-978-1986'
Mary's Church i,t stiffwaier' Mfnnesota
ÍÙhentheaccusationwasflrstmadeinlgg6.FalþerGillespiewaspastorof
became a'¡are
MN. ns'sboh as the Abbey
st. Josephrs parish i"-st. .toseph,
St'
frour
vìås
removed
'Ioseph's
rather'Gillesoie
--iitã.4¡U"y.'.effered counseling
of the allegation i"-ïgõã, the
help Èo
Abbey.
parish and he returneã to
is
Gitlespie
Father
was settieA ooi of'"ouit''
the victi¡n and the ^ãtt.icontact
tbe
at
resides
itg
peopre.
wittr-yount
restricted from havíng
ministerialloTfunctions'
Abbey, and is ,to roiöãt-ãtiã-to perfôrn ány
ís
to the parish: "Îhe Abbey
The abbey has addtessed the following message
brousht to the
incident
thls
ii,uÉ
deepty saddened ""a"ãõ"rãäirãs-iot^nãr*
pledges its
pariãrriáners of st,.Mary's, and once again
victi¡n and to tire
victíms'"
to
i**"äiatel1r
unequivocar aetermiiåü;;-;;-;";p""4
bear
Church have ' btt" u he-avy burden to actions
Recent allegations of abuse in ourand
decisive
Yet,
Iiã
rãi"-ltã-citurch
for arL of us who
"."t.*"ttt".
to restore trust in our priests
are being taken to ;";"iä i'hr;;rr;i"-ã"¿
and retigious.
contact ¡ne'
discuss tteçê''con"erns., ple1se
If anyone in the parish wishes to
and peace'
blessing
Gôd's
pray
for
and
ã"ã-t"ãti'tt
T,et us all suppo¡t
. 1... ¡,!1t.j
Fr. Michael Skluzacek
I

t
j
I
1
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SAINT IOHN'S ABBEY
BOX 20r5

COLLECEVILLE, MiNNESOTA 5632i-2015
OFFICE OF THE A88OT

August 1,2002
Father Thomas Gillespie, OSB
Saint John's Abbey
Collegeville, MN 56321

Dea¡ Tom

As you know, a few weeks ago, we approved an abbey budget for FY '03
that was a few hundred thousand dollars in the red. W'e are in the process of
studying the budget further, trying where possible to cut costs and increase
revenues in order to achieve a balanced budget. Vehicles are a major expensc, to
maintain and to insure, and f have recently been reviewing the assignment of cars.

At this time I am asking you to give up the car that has been assigned to
you. There is no work that reguires you to have it and it is a significant expense
to the monastery. I rcalize that this will be difficult for you because it means
using the community of goods. However, I know that I can count on your good
will and commitnent to the good of the whole community. Please turn in the
keys to Prior Ray Pedrizetti by August 15,2AQ2.

Sincerely,

+þ¿*
Abbot John Klassen, OSB

PHONE 320 363-2544 FAX 320 363-3082

OSB GILLESPIE 00352

Sísters of thorde r o{
ben

'uínt

August 8,2002
Dear Father Torg

It has been a little over a month since Abbot lohn informed our community that you worfd no
longer be aEucha¡istic presider for our communify. On behalf of the community, I wish to
acknowledge the pain and agony you have suffered as a result ofthis decision, and to thank you
for your service to us in the past.
IVe thank you particularly for your cnmmilment and faithfulness, your sensitivity to the needs of
a lilomen's community, and your flexibility in responding to ourunexpected needs. Thank you
also for the many times you responded in service to us for the sacraments of reconciliation and
anointing.
We pledge our continued prayer for you individually and for your community, as you move
forward in the healing process, wherein God provides the grace, strength and courage that will
leadto deep and lasting peace.

With gratitude
Sister

prayer,

&

Hollermann, OSB, Prioress

cc. Abbot John Klasse4 OSB
Sister Elaine Schroeder, OSB

Sa¡nt Benedict's Monastery
104 Chapel Lane, S1. Joseph, MN 56374-0220
Phone (320) 363-710O. Fax (32O) 363-7130, www.sbm.osb.org

OSB GILLESPIE 00353

.l

Tom Gillespie
St, John's AbbeY/PhYsical Plant
Collegeville' MN 56321

August 24' 2OOz
Abbot John,
am shocked that you want me to pick up another nine hours of work.
couldn't believe what I was read¡ng.

I

I

work. combinedr these
job.
more than 4o hours a week, at
work
I
times
At
time
full
-ä¡."
t¡mes a bit less, áepending on what is happening, I am perfectly willing
to help out, to ine iune of maybe four additional hours per week, but I
sinceiely b'elieve that n¡ne hours is asking too much of me, I would like
to be assigned to taking care of the bathroom on fourth quad where we
monks livé. r could protratrly handle the fifth floor quad bathroom too.
My work schedule includes signage and web
a

In addition to my work in Physical Plant I spend quite a bit of time on
the fire departmãnt in traíning and keeping up my skills in pumping
water. this past week I spent an additional ten hours in training. I

also direct the TV and sound for our sunday Masses and other
celebrations. I help Bro Mike with driving as time perm¡ts and am now
in charge of the driving sk¡lls test for the abbey'

#"-fr1t

12 Twin Towem lload

-

Collegeville MN 56321
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Tom Gillespie, OSB
St. John's Abbey
Physical Plant
Collegeville, MN, 56211
H

W

October 10, 2OO3
Dear Abbot John,

I am very much interested in doing the Monastic

Renewal
Program at Sant'Anselmo April 24-May 24, 2004 in Rome.

I feel it would be very beneficial for me in developing a
deeper monastic spirituality. I have never been to Rome
and would especially like to visit the Vatican, Monte Cassino
and Assisi.

I talked it over with Prior Ray and he believes it would

be

beneficial for me.
Sincerelv

ffi;1Jttt"p¿
Gillespie

Tom

u

osB
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Announcement ,f*^rT" rry"I
(2004)
MONASTIC RENEWAL EXPERIENCE PROGRAM

Badia kimaziale sant'Anselmo, Rome,

april

24th - May 24th

("Recyclage"l tp?:::i?l
The "Monastic Renewal Experience Pro-grgq'l
lasi¡¡9r with great succes m
and
already.hetd
th;-Bånrdtii"" Confederatiõn
year
zuo+'.
the
in
Sãnt'Anselmo, Rome, will be resumed

l,{

Aim of the Program
which
The nilsrirnâses, lectures and discussions as well as the communtry \f"
meals, are designed to
irï;ËåË"d iläiiltp;ttòn in th* liturgy and sharing
,broaden and deepen tË;Åí;ip*ti;ffieciation oflhe rich Christian and
co;nion to Benedic-rines throughout the world-

*onã*ti.ft"¡tagä
'Who can come?

to, senior English-.speaking
The prograrn is especially de.s¡gned fo¡|' and ümited
The maximum
Uîf"r,gfre îo Bãádíctiñ'J an¿ Cistercian monasteries.

åîi,ti
ffi;b"t;ñfii.ip*lt îiff ¡" 12, with a minimum of 8. Participaffs must be
n,lnll*i:itipr*:*l',xJ::îåiT."ffi *Tïi,F-Hå',s"tl,'#**""
done by walking.
iJmå;Ërihä getiineio

know Romais betrer

The course will offer

.

.
.
.

in
the possibility to leam more about the most fecent approaches
theólogY and monastic studies;
trrã pãííiuiiityîãìãn"ct on the meaning of

The Program format

.

*gmry-profession;

F:
;Ë põiriUifity iã n*t "ontact with peõple from different monastic
taditions;
time for lectio divina and reflection'
will include:

other experts in their.own
- all in English - by Benedictines-or
such as the Sacred
subjects
on
difrii"nt cäunffies,
firliil*;;y
interreligious
ecumenism,
S.ripi*o,ìfr" flulã of Saint Benedict,
Iectures

dialogue;

. ;ilnrñ*l*, to Monte cassino, subiaco, Norcia and Assisi;
. iijns to íhe vatican scm¡i and museum;
. group sharing;

osB
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,/i

,{

lj

.

a concluding wêek-end

reteat on the shore of Lake Albano-

The cost of the program is L.920 euros and includes

.
.
.
.

a

private room, with runnin gwater (common showers and bathrooms);

all meals;

tansportation to Norcia and Assisi, Subiaco, Monte Cassino;
some 40lectures of 45 minutes each.

or
exDenses
¡
The cost does not include air transportation to Rome, Dnvate
å__
program
part
the
of
not
that
are
entrance fees to sites or museums

Arrival and departure dates
participants shouid plan to arrive in Rome on April the24th,2004
gu*i.iþ*ts will be-freeto depart on May 24th,2004

Jacques CôIé'OSB, director

Primaziale Sant' Ansel:no
Piazz.¡Cavalieri di Malta, 5
00153 Roma,Italia
B adia

Tel : +39.06.579.1265
Fax +39.06.579.1374
For contact preferablY use e-mail

:

(Registration will be closed on January 31" 2004)

(22-VrilI:2003)
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SAINT JOHN'S ABBEY
BOX 2015

COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOT A 56321-201

5

OFFICE OF THE ABBOT

4 Juìy 2@3

Father Thomas Gillespie, OSB
Saint John's Abbey
Dear Father Tom:
T
¡

fÁ-l
f^^li"L Ðv¡¡w¡¡É
.^-J:-^
çt.:ê
lô+Í-* +^
l-.,. I .,,^-i ,,^,. +^ L^ ^..,^- Ul
^c ^^-^¡Li-¡vu¡ ivu¡¡ét¡
lr¡¡r rvrlçt
!U r,^',
ùUt¡JCLlrj¡lt
JUU uua ¡ w¿trL JVg !V UU aWg¡L

that has come up

in the past week.

On June 27,2003, Mr. John Kerwin from Minneapolis, MN brought an lJnlawful
Detainer Complaint to the Stearns County Court House. He is claiming that as a Catholic
he has part ownership, with the Catholic Church, of the property of Saint John's. Based
on this claim of being a stakeholder in Saint John's he is requesting the court to order the
eviction of all our men who are on restriction. This is clearly a frivolous legal action.

We have asked Mr. Ron Brandenburg and Nk. Mike Ford f¡om Quinlivan and
Hughes law firm to represent us and to argue the case. Specifically, Nk Mike Ford will
appearbeforeJudge SkipperPearson at the Saint Cloud Courthouse on July 10, at 9:00
a.m. and argue that this legal action should be thrown out immediately.

Murphy's Law (Anything that can go wrong, will go wrong, and at the worst
possible moment) is powerful, of course. For example, the Saint Cloud Times just
happened to be scanning the reports from the court and noticed this legal action. As a
result, it seems likely that the Times will run ân article this weekend. We have asked
Ron Brandenburg to act as our spokesperson on this case because he knows the
parameters àd issues on which the case hinges. If a reporter calls, simply note that our
legal counsel is acting as our spokesperson on the case becausç he best understands the
issues and say no more. If we express our true feelings (or, more accurately, if I express
rny true feelings), it will only add fuel to the fire.
Again, I am sony to intrude into your life but I djd not want you fo be surprised
by news of this legal action.
In Christ,

*rr{;tt'Þ-\
Abbot John Klassen, OSB

PHONE 320

363-2544 FAX 320 3ó3-3082

OSB GILLESPIE 00354
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Skudlarek, Wllllam
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Suncfay, November 02,2OOg 10:41 AM

Caldey
Canori C¡ty (Holy Cross); Paschal Cheline; Christ in the Desert; Cleveland (Saint Andrew);
Klassen, John
Monastic renewal Program

Si¡b¡ect;

Dear Father,
2nd Announcement
MONASTTC REITEÎ/ûÀL EXPERTENCE PROGRAM

(2004)

Badia Primaziale Santl.Anselmo, Rome, April 24tLr - May 24th
The 3Monastic Renewal Elçeríence Program2 (3Recyc1age2) sponsored by the
Benedictine Confederatíon and already held last year with great success in
SantlAirselmo, Rome, will be resumed in the year 2004.
Aim of ttre program
The pilgrimages, lectures and discussions as well as the cofrìmuníty life
which is expressed in participation in bhe liturgy and sharíng meals, are
desigmed to þroaden and deepen the particj-pants' appreciation of the rich
Christian and monastic heritagre corunon Èo Benedictínes Èhroughout Èhe

wor1d.
Vüho

cein

come?

The program is especially desigmed for, and limited to, senior
Snglish-speakÍng monks belonging to Benedictine and Cistercian monasteries.
The maximum number of participants will be l-2, wibh a minimum of 8.
Participants must be in good physical condition (it is necessary to be
covered by a health insurance for the Èime of the program), and enjoy
community life. One must also remember that getting to know Rome is better
done by walking.

The course wíll offer

the possibilíty Èo l-earn more about the most recent approaches in
theology
and monasLic studies;
... the possibility to reflect on Èhe meaning of the monastic profession;
... the possibility to have contact with people from differe¡rt monastic
...

Èradítions;
time for lectio divina and reflectíon-

...

1
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" The program formaÈ will include:

lectures all in English - by Benedictines or other experts in their own
field from many different countries, on subjects such as the Sacred
Scriptures, the Rule of Saint Benedict, ecumenism, ínterreligious dialogue;
... pilgrimages to Monte Cassino, Subíaco, Norcía and Assisí;
... visits Èo the Vatican scavÍ and museum,'
...

.,. group sharing;
...

periods of reflection;

... free time to explore Rome and environs;
... a cöncluding week-end retreat on the shore

of f,ake Albano.

The cost of the program ís 1-.920 euros and includes
.,. a privat,e room, with running water {co¡rrnon showers and bathrooms);
.., all ineals;
,,. transportation to Norcia and Assisi, Subiaco, Monte CassÍno;
.,. some 40 lecÈures of 45 minutes each.

The cost does not ínclude air transportation to Rome, private expenses or
entrance fees to sites or museums that are not part of the program

.A.rrival and deParture dates

i
'

participants should plan to arrive in Rome on April the 24th,
participants will be free to depart on May 24Lh, 2004
alacques

2004

côté OSB, director

Badia Primaziale SantlAnselmo
Píazza Cavalieri di Malta, 5
00L53 Roma,

Italia

Tel : +39.06.579 .L265
Fax

+39

-06.579.L374

For contact preferably use e-maíl : ,
(Registrabíon will be closed on ,January 31st 2004)
(2-xr-2003

)

2
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November 3,2003
Father Tom Gillespie
Saint John's Abbey

DearTom,
Thank you for your proposal for participating in the Monastic Renewal
Experience Program at Sant' Anselmo in Rome, April24-Ivlay 24,20M. I, too, think it
would be very beneficial for you. It is good program and I will surely support you in ttris
request.

This is a re,quest that I must take to the Externai Review Board for input, This is
the difficulty that I encountered with Fran's request to go to Africa. In his situation I had
already given penrrission last fall, so in conscience I could not withdraw tþat permission.
However, I knew that the Review Board would need to review Fran's situation before
giving a green light. So my perrnission has to factor in the counsel of the Review Board.
are doing on so many
different fronts for the monastery; at physical plant, in housekeeping, with the sound
system, and the list goes on. I am deeply grateful to you for your commiûnent to this

In a different vein, thank you for the hard work you

community and to monastic life.
Sincercly,

Abbot John Klassen, OSB

cc: Prior Ray Pedrizetti, OSB
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Tom Gillespie, OSB
St. John's Abbey
Physical Plant
Collegeville, MN. 56211

H'

W

Dear Support Team Member,

I

have applied for a monastic renewal program which will take place at
a Benedictine monastery in Rome in April af 2004. This program lasts
one month. Abbot John Klassen, my superior, is in favor of this
spiritual journey, but must seek advice from an advisory board which
he set up a number of months ago, He is not sure they will approve of
my being part of this program.

I am asking you for a letter of suppott for this renewal program.

You

have known me well, especially since you were and still are on my
support team. I have worked very hard in recovery these past seven
years since returning from St. Luke's Institute, I still attend two
support meetings each week in St. Cloud, I see and work with a
therapist from time to time, and continue in my recovery by being in
contact with you from time to time, I continue to work my program
very seriously. I also work hard at being an active member of St.
John's Monastic Commu nitY.
You could send this recommendation directly to Abbot John and the
Review Board, or send it to me if you would like. Please address it to
Abbot John and the Review Board.

Abbot John's Address: Abbot lohn Klassen, OSB
St. John's Abbey
Collegeville, MN 56321

I thank you for your support, help and friendship, especially over these
past seven years.
Thomas W, Gillespie, OSB
P. S. I am enclosing a copy

of the program

OSB GILLESPIE OOI68

RECOMMENDATION for Father Tom Gillespie
from Prior Ray Pedrizetti
to Abbot John and the Review Board

My relationship with Torn has been as his immediate superior,
and also as a member of his support team before I became a
superior. I have known Tom for a number of decades'
Tom has been faithful and consistent in his work of recovery, and he
is a reliable worker inthe assignrnents given to him at this time,
some of them quite menial.

I have talked with Tom about the renewal program in Rome he
wishes to attend, and it is my opinion that the program would be
a verypositive aspect of his ongoing recovery¡ and that its structure
provides safeguards that would assure one that he could handle any

difficult situations.
There is every reason to thjnk this would be of benefit to Tom, and
so I would recommend he be allowed to participate in it.

ß*¡(r"ln¿'W
Pr{or Ray Pedrizetti OSB
St. John's Abbey

CollegevilleMN

56321

osB
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Abbot Joh n Klassen's private account
Father Jim Reichert _
Tuesday, November 18, 2003 3:36 PM
Abbot John Klassen's private account
Fr. Tom Gillespie's request

From:
Sent:
To:

-

Subject:

Dear Abbot John,

Father Tom Gillespie has asked me to wrÍte to you supporting his request to enro.l- in the
Monastic Renewal Èxperience Program at Sant' Anselmo this coming year'
For the past seven years I have been on his support team which rnet fro¡n time to time for
several- 1""r". Froir these meetings and from my occasional contact with hln it sêems that
he has dåne everything asked of hirn and that his progress has been steady and good'

his sexual
Ear]y in 1996 Ton and I were planning to take a sabbatical together when
pastor
in St'
position
as
fro¡n
his
removed
was-immediãtely
he
and
surfaced
addiåtion
one more surprised
Joseph. Since we had been cfose friends for many years, there gJas norecovery
is possible
and Ëaddened than I was. I thínk Tom is well on his way to l^rhatever
v[iIJ. anyone be accompanying him as a form of support? f wouldn't mind spending a month in
Rome!

!

Fraternally,
,fÍm Reichert,

OSB

I

osB
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Tom GillesPie' OSB
St, .Iohn's AbbeY
Fhysical Flant
Collegeville' MN. 5621L
H

W

November 19,

2OO3

,Dear Abbot John and Members of the Review Board,

Abbot John,thank you for your reply and your backing of my
request to do the program in Rome. You said you had no
reservations, but thought the Review Board rnight have
some,

I have sent letters to my support group asking them to write

you and the Review Board about their thoughts on this
íearning and spiritual journey, I have asked them to support
me to you and the Review Board.

I feel there is a big difference between my request and those
of Fran and Francisco, I am not asking you to go some place

to work, but merely to study and hopefully enhance my
spirituaí life. I would be happy to share my story with
someone trusted by you in Rome. I have also found out
there is an English 12-step meeting I could attend while in
Rome.

been a perfect monk since
returni-ng to st, John's in 1996, I have tried hard to fit into
the. comÁlunity and be a useful and productive member. I
have learned new skills and found other ways of "turning a
lemon into lemonade."

Although

{

I have by no means

what am I doing? I spend at least six hours a week in
janitorial work. I help maintain and clean our cabins in

osB
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spr¡ng and fall. I'm also called on to do special jobs in
housecleaning from time to time. I am responsible for all the
signage on the campus. This can be very demanding at
times. I am a web designer and a webmaster for a number
of sites, including St. Benedict's Monastery and St, Paul's
Monastery. In this I work closely with Bro. Richard Oliver. I
very much enjoy the challenge of learning new things in web
development. I also am a fulltime first responder on our fire
department. My job is driving trucks and providing water, I
know my job well and practice often. I also volunteer in the
Retirement Center, helping take care of our older fathers and
brothers and say mass for them at least once a week. I
volunteer as much as tíme permits wÍth other projects in the
community.

I also help my sister

in

I am close to my family and find
great support from them. My brother is a priest in
Minneapolis and I have another sister who lives in
As far as my recovery goes, I attend two 12 stqp meetings
week, talk to and meet with my support group members
individually and see a therapist every several months. I
have been very faithful to restrictions I imposed on myself
after leaving St. Luke's and have also followed the
restrictions you have set up,

a

I believe I deserve the opportunity to participate in the
program in Rome in April. I hope for your approval.
Sincerely,

ru

il{.f"

osB
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a

Abbot John Klassen, OSB
Saint Jobn's Abbey

Cotlegevills MN

56321

Dear Abbot John:

him conceming tbe
Father Tom Gillespie has asked me to u¡rite a letter ofreference for
possibility of his taking part in a mooustig renewal progran in Rome next April' I
*notn"unøty suppo* tom in this possible opportunity for renewal'
served the community as prior, Father Tom was
bnought home from his parish assignment in Saint Joe. He was brough home due to
accuãæions of semral misconduct iome years previous. Before he was due to come home,

A nr¡mber ofyears ago, wbile I still

he was scheduled to go on a sabbatical for priestly renewal at the Catholic College in
Louvain, Beþium. Due to the circumstances back then, Tom was unable to purzue this

renewal,
When Tom retumed from Saint Luke's Institute, he was required to put together a
monastic support group. I was and continue to be pan of Tornns support group- Tom has
ottly ãt recovery but also in the various other expectations ofhirf
worked hará
"ot
including afiendiqg faitbfully the monastic horarium, his various work assignments at
Saifr Joñn's, and, while he was able, helping with minïstry at Saint Benedict's Monastery
and the Convent ofSaint Scholastica. From my observation, Tom has continued to be a
wonderñrl and sup'portive presence at the abbe¡
hope he ïvill be able to go on this monastic renewal venture. If so, I would suspect that
the monastery there would be able to continue zupporting him spiritualt¡ emotionally
and mentally as we have here at Saint John's.

I

If you have
Sincerely

,4

fr-

any concerns or questions, I would be happy to discuss them fi¡rther with you.

tn Christ,

ery

osB
Pastor

of

Augustine's Pa¡ish

Cc: Father Thomas GillesPie, OSB

442 SECOND SIREET. SE

.

ST. CLoUD, MN

56304-0717

E-MAIL: INFO@STAUGS.COM

'

.

PHoNE: (320)251-8335/FA,\: (320)529-3231

HOME PAGE: WWWSTAUGS.COM

osB
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SAINT JOHN'S ABBEY

November 22,2003

To: Abbot JohnKlassen
Members of the Review Boa¡d

From: JoelKelty,

osfr{y$-K^,tlð , o'6Þ

osB, for the Monastio Renewal Program
concerning: AppticaJÀn of rhomas Gillespie,
at-San Ansekno College in Rome

I

of the
sjnce 1960 when we wefe young moriks
h¿ve been connected with Tom Gillespie
we
st. John's Prepæatory School and

on the staffof
abbey; later we *orL"¿ t äJr,o
Abad æ cnnferes working inthe
ø*vå"r|,
ø,
v/ere rogerh€r
the
at St Luke's Institute I visited him and
Abbey,s Schoot; ¿urine'üs";;;ã*,,1
the
completed
he
*"*ter of his support group since
program and r nun"
"ont'iiu"ïä-o
*ended au
;.,h: rn i*tu.

ilMiiäti. s;¿ff""i"
ti*t

ï
iiääT"
"t""'"n#î*låffiJiff ffi-tyilitffi
iloti st ruke,s' Tom has been a positive force
move forwardregardless ofthe
* "*.*prä/iiù;;;th"
iimitations Plaoed uPon hin

continuesto

vears asweII

AteverytrunTomhasusedtherestrictionsputunonhimasawaytofindflewavenues
job of raking srüe his
uäor* of the Abbey. HeËas done a goo<t
for a üfe of quality
with
",
discontinued coñfletety âny contact
social relationsf,ip,

,* *in-uJ"fi* lf- n*

youngefacquaintances"'r'"n*followedtheguidelinesthathedeveloped.inhisSt.
Luke'sprograrn

will enhance his efforts at forming relationships
in a more structured community duritg this
with other other adults' H;*il
^lte; be Iiving
i"; th" päficipants do the program as a group' And the
monr¡ than he currentþ
The rene$,al program at san Anselno

Drosram itself r¡¡itt h""å

ffiñoJ

il iJ*är" ii""*rr"n

Tom

**

continue to receive and give

to whichhe is currerrtly accustomed'

TheprogramwillbeanaddedboostforTomasherefresheshismonasticjourneywith
nr his fir'st visit to the kev sites for the
th* pi#Ë';u"Iïht"h-;n
"il.*
ofhis tfeahÍent has been spiritual
compo'ent
originofthe nene¿ictiie-uaãition. A key

the recrures

*d

renewal and this program

will

be an important part

ofthat'

Thereisno'easonwhyTomshouldnotdgtbisstructu¡edprogram.Itwor¡Idbe
in ttre program' I

ilì.

unrccessarily prrtrhiü
recommend his ParticiPation'

irl-r,i^

"t

rhis time parricipate

COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOT A 56327-20]j
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TIIE LEGAL RESOT]RCE CENTER FOR RELIGIOUS
8812 Cameron Street
Silver Spring, MD 20910

Of{ice of the Executive Director

23 November 2003

Abbot John Klassen, OSB
Saint John's Abbey
Collegeville, MN 56321
Re: Father Thomas Gillespie, OSB

Þear Abbot John:
am writing this letter to you conceming Father Thomas Gillespie's request to participate
in the Monastic Renewal Experimce Program at Badia Primaziale Sant'Anselmo.

I

As you know, I have beør a close friend of Tom's for many years. lVe have shared rnany
things over the years. He drove to visit fne when I was Administrator of St' Gregory's
Abb"% oK, and when Prior at st. Aug:stine's Moiastery Nassau. He helped me move
to myprese,lrt location in metropolitan Washington, DC. We have spøtt many hours
together talking playing golf and bridge.
When he was first accused of sexual abuse of a niinor he chose me as his zupport person,
I visited him while he was at St. Luke's Institute and was part of his support group when
he returned. Bven after my leaving for Nassaìr and then Washington, DC, we have stayed
in close contact and spent time together each time I comehome.
As you know, I have worked with many persons who have sexually abused minors' My
crurent position continues to involve this work on a national level and also to work with
superiols of individual communities. I em part of the mixed commission of bishops and
thã Conference of Major Superiors of Men in deciding how the Charter and Esseirtial
Norms will apply to men religious. I process for religious zuperiors cases of dismissal or
dispensation of religious who have abused minors.

I am also very well acguainted both with the Monastic Renewal Program at
Sant'Anselmo and witl¡ Father Jacques Cote, OSB, the director'

I strongly recornmend that you give pørmission to Tom to attend this pfogram. He was
a""nr"ã ãfon" incident ofsexual abuse some years ago. There ha¡ nevcr been

osB

a

repeated

GTLLESPIE_OO{75

c

incident. He has worked ha¡d on his program while at St. Luke's and thereafrer. After
retuming ûom St. Luke's, Tom integrated well into the monastic life here. He has
continued to confibute in so many different ways to the work and the life of the
community. For seven years Tom has proven that he is not a danger to children. He has
grown in his own understanding ofhis sexuality. His friendships are with adults. They
are shong and healthy.

Tom lived and worked most of his life away from St. John's and rirost of these years in
pastoral minishy. He has now been back for seven years living the life at the monastery
and growing more aware of his monastic vocation' The re'lrewal program at
SanfAnselmo is meant for a monk like Tom who is re,newinghis understanding and
commiknent to the monastic way of life.
From my own knowledge and experience of Tom, from my working on what the
foundational principles of ti¡e Charter and Essential Norms are (the protection of children
and young people), I find no reason thàt Tom should not be allowed to participate in the
Monastic Renewal Program. kr fact, I believe that it would be a positive continuation of
is recovery program. It would h"þ hi* deepen his monastic vocation and the reasons
why he chooses to remain a monk.
such requests to the Extsmal
Review Board for their input and recommendation. I hope that you will share this letter
with ttrem so that they may make a recomme,ndation based on the present facts of Tom's

Itismy understanding, Abbot John, that you pres€nt
life.

J

osB

osB
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SAINT JOHN'S ABBEY
BOX 2015

COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOT

A 56321.2015

OFFICE OF THE ABBOT

November 29,2003

Father Thomas Gillespie, OSB

Saint John's Abbey

Dear Tom

Tlris Tuesday aftenroon, Decernber 2,lrom 4:00 to 4:45 I am reque$ring
you and othcr monks on rcstriction to meel with thrre nrembers of the Extemal
Board (
, two members of the
Senior Council (Prior Ray Pedrizetti and Father Roger Botz) and me. The
meeting will be in the Abbot Alcuin Conference room.
The pupose öf this meeting is to inlroduce you to some Board members,
to speak about effofs over the past three months to build a working relationship
between the members of the Review Board and the Senior Counciì, and to spell
out in broad terms how we are planning to proceed.

Tom, the road that we are on is long and painful. For you, I am sure that it
I am convinced that we are on a path that \¡/ill lead to
a new day, for the community and for you.
has been almost unbearable.

Sincerely,

Abbot John K]assen, OSB

PHONE 320

363-2544 FAX 320 363-3082

OSB GILLESPIE 00355

Complaint [ssues

I

Parish Statement for St.Joseph's parish [St Mary's in Stillwater]

Duing the past week, Fether Thomac Gillespie

was refeûed to in en article on sexual abuse
reported in the-area media. At the time of the accusation in 1996, Fathcr Thomas was pa$or
of the St' Joseph Parish [in St. Joseph, Mn], The allegation which w*s settted out of cJurr
concerned an incidentwith a male minor which occulred in lgZS
@þffiwhenFather
Thomas was pastor of St Mary's Church in Srillwater, Miruresola

As soon as theAbbcy became awarc of tle allegation inlggí,Fathq Thomas was removed
from the St. Joseph Parish and he reËurned to the Abbey. Thc Abbey offered counseline
lielp to the victim. Father Thomas is test¡icted from hãving contacfwi*r young p"oplei
The.Âbbey- is deeply saddened rnd ap-ologizes for harm that this incident brought to the
victim,to the parÍshioners of St. ]oseph [S! Mâry's], and once again pledges itíunequivocal

defernrination to respond immediateiy to victims.

In an effort to deal with_th1 angçr, pain, andloss which people may be feeling in our perish,
,hîg *iil be a meeting ir: the dinirfg rosm af the tab schãol tn this Monday õcning, iu"* to
at 8100 p'm. This meeting is only_forparishioners.
lA,bbotJohn Klassen oiSt.¡ottn"{itUtr*y
and Father Marvin Ë,nnehing, the Vic*r General of the Dioiese will he presentiere
[at St.

Joseph]to ânsr'er questions, respond to conc€rns and pray with tfie parish for those
involvcd.

Please support one another and pray for God's blessing and peace.

OSB GILLESPIE 00356

Decenber 2' 2003

Abbot John Klassen
St, John's AbbeY Review BoardSt. John's AbbeY

Collegeville,MN 56321

Rs Tom Gillespie Monastic Renewal Program Application
Tom has asked me for my support of his application for the referenced
Renewal Program in Rome in 2004.

I

person at our
have been in regular contactwith Tom, over thc last few years, in

airport and at lunch meetings, and via telephone and email. In my opinion he has been
extrenely ditigent in fulfilling his obligatÌons
committee, of which

I

as discussed by his personal

support

have been a member. He has continuously demonstrated the self

groups'
discþline to perforn his duties and to continue his participation in other support

In reviewing the Prosrarl A!¡rcurçgmen!,I feel it woulit be very wortbwhile for
him to attend, both

as a benefit to

him and to your Monastic Community'

the experience wiII heþ him to contribute to socÍety in more ways for

will

I

nany

am sure that
years to come'

I

be gtad to make a contribution to help cover his €xpenses'

Yours úruly,

OSB GILLESP¡E-OOI78
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Abbot John Klassen's rivate account
Gillespie, Tom
Wednesday, December 10, 2003 11;53 AM
Abbot John Klassen's private account
Rome Program

F'rom:,'

Sent:

r

To:

Subjéct:

.

-:L9.81:

Gil.lesp-ie:'-"

Abbot John,
I

dropped by your office today, but found out you were busy all day.

Hopefully you have made a decision aboutthe Rome program that I wrote you about. The deadline for registration is in
.lanuaryãña only eight participants will be accepted.
I asked my

support team members to write you since they know me better than you

do.

I hope you didn't mind.

lwould also like to ask you for permission to resume going down to the gym at noontime to work out.
Respectfully,
Tom Gillespie

1
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Tom Gillespie, OSB
St, John's rAbbey
H

W

February L5t 2OO4
Dear Abbot John,
Thanks for your response to my request.

I am not angry

I

need to thlnk over what you are asking. I also need to share your
letter with some of my support group and at least one lawyer. I very
much value their opinions.

Sincer-ely,

4þrYt---

Torn/dÏllesp¡e

osB
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Thomas Gillespie, OSB
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THOMAS GILLESPIE, OSB
' Saint John's'ÂtibrÉÉ
qoþgevittà r'{H 563u1
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Thomas Gillespie, OSB

TO GO FOR
Ð Home Page
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I am a monk of Saint Johnrs Abbey and
have been since 1958. I am also a priest.
I was ordained to the priesthood in
t964.
Many people get confused about monks
and priests. All of us here who are
members of Saint John's Abbey are
monks. But not all monks are priests.
Some of us, after becoming monks,
study for the priesthood and are
ordained. Usually non-ordained monks
are called brothers and ordained monks
are called father. But in reality we are
all equal, priest or brother. In our
community we usually refer to each
other by first names, Ieaving off the
name trfatherff or ffbrother.rl

Sites

created or
maintained
by author.

$

We live under the rule of Saint
Benedict, our founder. Our leader is
called an abbot. Abbot John Klassen is
currently our abbot or superior.

Our community conducts Saint Johnts
University, Saint John's Prep School
and The Liturgical Press. Some of our
members also serve Ín parishes and
chaplaincies and several missions. Most
of us live and wot'k at Saint Johnrs.
!k¡t**?k

http ://employees. csbsju, edr:/tgillespie/

6/22n004
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Thomas Gillespie, OSB

your name and
comments.

p

rail¡ps (101308 bytes)

A Fall View of St. John's

Tom Gillespie, osb

If you would like to lelrn more about Benedictine monks you can find
information at: Benedictines or you could check out Saint John's Á.bbey or
Saint Benedict's Monastery for women religious.
You could also check "The Rule of Saint Benedict" under which we live.
Tom Gillespie, O.S.B.
Saint John's Abbey
Colleseville. MN 56321
email:

Official Disclaimer
CSB+SJU I SJU Physical Plant I Saint Johnrs Abbey

Tom Gillespíe. Index. / Rev. 970204 / @ Copyright 1997 by OSB Inc., MN
URL: htp : //www. empl oye e s. csbsiu. edu/tgillespie

hþ

://employees. csbsju, edry'tgillespie/
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Tom Gillespie, OSB
St. John's Abbey/Physical Plant

Collegevi!le, MN 56321

8l5l2o0s

1:2O PM

Abbot John,
Several years ago I asked to go to the Benedictine Program in Rome with Fr. Jim
Reichert. You told me lt was a good idea,-but it could not happen because the
Review Board did not think it a g-ood idea. Last year Fr. Jim Reichert asked if I
cou¡a go with him this past April. Again ybú'turned our request down.
Now I am asking for the third time if I could go next April with Fr. Wilfred
Theisen. (We are fellow golfers.) I have talked with him anä am willing to share
fnqre of my story with him. I think he would. be a good companion for me.

I have sincerely worked hard on my splritual development ¡n these past nine
years and I believe the program would help rnë grow even more. I have never
**Catholic
Germany" abo ut
been. to Rorne. I was in Germany for a brief tour of
twenty-five years ago. I also visited lrelantl, "God's Country," with my brother
about

thifi yeans ago.

I am also ask¡ng

that you remove the restr¡ct¡on about assisting at community
rnass, especially during the week, but also eventually the weekends as well. You
told us, "This was a temporary measure."

I would also like to use the exercise

equipment in the Palaestra when

accompanied by other monks,
Sincerely,

ö'T/

12TwnTowers Road

-

Collegeville MN 56321

osB
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SAINT JOHN'S ABBEY
BOX 2015

COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOTA 56321.-2015
OFFICE OF THE ABBOT

August 18,2005
Father Tom Gillespie, OSB

Saint John's Abbey

DearTom,

I am responding to your letter ofAugust 5, 2005 in which you request
permission to participate in the Recyclage program at Sant' Anselmo in AprilMay of 2006. IVith the risk assessment and safety plan work now accomplished
and in place, I am granting you permission for this fip. Please understand that it
was never an issue between you and me. Without the work with Project
Pathfinders in placq I didn't have solid ground for making an affirmative decision
in these crazy times.
Father Wilfred, your companion, needs to be in the role of supervtsor on
this trip. That is, he needs to know enough about your situation and the safety
plan that he can verify that your conduct is in agreement with that plan.

You made two additional requests, the first regarding assisting at
communityEucha¡ist during the week and eventually on weekends as well; the
second, being allowed to use the exercise equípment in the Palaesha when
accompanied by other monks. I need additional time to respond to these two
requests but will do so within a month.

have a

Per our meeting in July, I would like to meet with you and Bob Stich to
about the past and how you understand what happened.

ftller conversation

Tom, let me take this opportunity to thank you for your leadership role in
moving forward with the Project Pathfinders risk assessment and the development
of a safety plan. There is no question in my mind that you were a positive force
in getting the process going. In addition, you risked a great deal by being honest
and forthcoming. Finally, you are a solid contributing member of ou¡ communit¡
by your presence and by your daily contributions.
Blessings and peace,

+ffitu
@ot

John Klassen, OSB

PHONE 320

363-2544

FAX 320

363-3082 E-MAIL

abbor@osb.org
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Tom Gillesple, OSB
St. John's Abbey/Physical Plant
Collegeville, MN 56321

8/25l2oo5 8:o5 PM
Dear Abbot John'

Thánk you very much for permissiôn to go to Rome next Apr¡l/May foi
the Recyclage. I am on cloud nine as I told you the other day. I also
apprèciate what you said about my participation in Pathfinders and my
honesty. Wilfred and f are starting to get the wheels moving'and '
getting our reservations in.
,.
.

I told my support group about your decision. They were all very happy
that I had your permlsslon and blessing' Den Ward called to
congratulate me and also asked me if I could get permission to stay for

two more weeks after the program.was over and do some sightseeing
with him, He would like to come over and meet me at the end of
Recyclage. He of course knows my story wéll. Please let me know:if'
this would be possible

I also thank you for considering the other two topics that I brought up:
assisting more fully in the celebration of the Eucharist by reading,
serving and helping with communion; and going to the Palaestra with
other monks at other times than early in the morning.

I have one more request: You had me disconnect my Web site from the
Abbey Web site, I would like to reconnect it as I am a monk and am' '
part of St. John's Community. The internet has never been a problem
for me, f had asked you at one time to have my computer profile
checked for pornography or risky emall' I am not sure if you did this,
but if you dld you know that there has never been any problem in
regards to the computer.
Right now I am taking another courçe in Web design. I find it very
exciting and challenglng for an "old goat" of my age. This ¡s conducted
over the web and both the teachers and students have been very helpful
in learning new things. Signage has also kept me verir busy, but luckily
I am the socius so I can get help from novices and candidates.
Thanks for your understanding.
caused you and the communitY.

si"""'"tY7fpa/

I am sorry for all the trouble I

have

frøry^
12

TwinTowers Road- CollegevilleMN 56321
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November 16,2005
Father Tom Gillespie
Saint John's Abbey
Dear Tom:

I hope that your hand is healing from the surgery. First, let me thank you for two
things: for setting up the meeting with Bob Stich and me, and giving me the whole story
with such candor. Secondly, tliank you for the way in which you handled the situation
with Allen Tarlton. I am hopeful that this painful episode provided an impetus for sorne
clearing of the air and will lead to a sustained improved relationship.
I want to respond to your request regarding yow Web site. I am working on this
request, especially knowing that the Intemet has never been a problem for you. I would
like to have l\fr. ?aul Beniek ûom IT services check yoru computer to verify that it is
free from pomographic material. In addition, I think that a flag for the Review Board
regarding your Web site was the Vìsitor Log Book. lneed time to explore these issues
and come to some clea¡ consensus. I should be able to accomplish this within the next
six weeks. I apologize for the long delay in getting this reqponse to you.
Sincerel¡

Abbot John Klasse,n, OSB

osB
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SAINT JOHN'S

ABBEY

Office of the Al¡l¡ot

December 8, 2005
Father Tom Gillespie, OSB
Saint John's Abbey
Dear Tom

-

I am writing this to you in your role as socius. As you know from my December letter
we have been working diligently to find a different way to do all the work that was packed into
the former position of Liturgy Coordinator. At this point we have almost all of it taken care of,
except for the systematic distribution of reminders and schedules.
My request is to have one novice available on each Thursday aftemoon who would take
care of this weekly dishibution. This job would involve using the computer in the liturgy room,
making up the reminders for prayer leader, all Eucharistic celebrants, acolytes, morning evening
and Eucharistic readers, picking up the song sheets for the week and for Sunday and getting them
into the right boxes, and the list goes on. It would not be an ovcrwhelming job, but it would take
a

work period.
Let me know what you think of this proposal.

Sincerely,

Klassen, OSB

cc:

Michael Patella, OSB

P.O, BOX 2015, COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOTA 56321,-201,5
Plrone: {320) 363-2546

.

Fax: (320) 363-3082

.

E-nrail: abbot(oosb.org

.

Web; saintiohnsabbey.org
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Tom Gillespie, OSB
St. John's Abbey/Physical Plant
Collegeville, MN 56321

El23I2o,lJ6lO:37 AM
Abbot John,

I wanted to

say this last night, but iust didn't have the guts to do so.

you for all you have done in the Sexual Abuse Crisis. I
know you have worked your hardest to help victims' but also to help
your troubled confreres. No one could ask you to do more. Puttlng up
must have been difficult. I am sure there were many
with
other times when you wanted to give up. But ple.¡s.e stay in there. You
have my full support and prayers.

I want to thank

And perconally I wish to thank you for how you have respected me and
trusted mer espec¡ally on my trip to Rome. It was a wonderful
experience and I will never forget how important my Benedictine roots
are,

I love my work in signage and web design, but if you want to make me a
janitor ¡n the Guest House I will be happy to do so. Whatever you want
me to do, that I will do. Thank you also for letting me be socius. I keep
my boundaries and take orders from JP and Paul Vincent, two wonderful
confreres, I am awed by some of the young people we have in the
novitiate and candidacy Program.
Again, thank you for your wonderful work as abbot and leader of our
community.

W

Respectfully,

12

Twin Towers Road- Collegeville MN 5632i
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Update

ID

MOO6O

December 31,2007

Last Name

Firct Name (Religious Name)

Gillespie

Thornas

Date of Birth

24Tuly 1937
Date of First Profession
11 July 1958

Date of Final Profession
11 July 1961

Date of Ordination

May 30,1964

EDUCÄ.TION

B.A.

1960

St. John's University (philosophy)

Ordination

1964

St. Joh¡'s University (Divinity)

ASSIGNMENTS
Associate Pasto¡
St. Bemard's Parish
St. Paul, Minnesota

7964

-

1.966

Assi stant Vocation Director
St. John's Prep School

1966

-

1968

Missionary/Teach.er
San Antonio Abad
Humacao, Puerto Rico

t968

-

t975

Associafc Pastor
St. Boniface Parish
Cold Spring, Minnesota

1975- 1976

Associate Pastor
St. Bemard's Parish
St. Paul, Minnesota

1976

- 1978

1,978

-

Pastor
St. Mary's Chr¡rch
Stillwater, Minnesota

1986

Pastor
St. Joseph Parish

OSB GILLESPIE 00357

St. Joseph,

Minnesota

- 1996

1986

Vica¡ of Pa¡ishes and Chaplaincies
St. Jolrn's

Abbey

Chaplain (Team member)
St. Raphael's Convent
St. Cloud,

Minnesota

1990

-

7996

- 1999

Chaplain (Regular S ubstitute)
St. Scholastica Convent
St. Cloud,
1996

Minnesota

Chaplain (Tearn member)
St. Benedict's Monastery
St. Joseph,

Minnesota

-

1996

present

1996 - present

Computer Graphics/Signage (Signs R us)
Physical Plant
St. John's
1987

Corporation

Assistant
Website

manager

-

present

L996-2003

AWARDS
Several diffe¡ent Awards in Puefo Rico

Golf and Tennis awards and Trophies

l't Prize in the

comment:

St. Cloud Priests' Golf Tournament with Abbot Jerome's

.r

''We are not pleased."

COMMUNITY SERVICE AND OTHI,R EXPERIENCES OF LEADERSHIP
Abbey Fireman

TV ancl sound tech for Abbey Masses
Chaplain- St Raphael's Hall - Saturday Night
1

term on Senior Cormcil

I term on Prep School Board

INTERESTS ORHOBBIES
Flying airplane; License plus 2 degrees (a- Float Rating and b) Inshument Rating
Logged over 2,000 hrs
Tennis

OSB GILLESPIE 00358

Golf
Canoeing

Hiking
Fishing
Photography
Sports of all kinds, active and passive

AWARDS

SOME

DAYIWOULDLIKE TO IIAVE THE OPPORTUNITYTO:
- To see the Holy Land and Rome before I die

MY MAIN ASPIRATIONORFA.VORITE DREAM IS LIFE IS TO:
- To get a hole-in-one in golf

-

Become a holy monk

SOME SIGNITICANT PERSONAL GRO\ryTH E)(PERIENCE IIAS BEEN:
- spending 6 months at St. Luke's

OSB GILLESPIE 00359

Abbot John Klassen's Private account
Oliver, Richard
Thursday, July 23, 2009 10:59 AM
Abbot John Klassen's private account
FW SJA-Website - No webcam!

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

have to turn over some functions of the SIA Website to Fr. Tom Gillespie OSB before f
leave campus. As far as I know he is the orìIy monk who has taken a series of onllne counses
directly related to maintainlng websites. He fs appnoaching certification. What his
eventuai position will be is to be detenmÍned. BeLow f discuss with him a current l¡'leb

I will

pnoblem, no

webcam.

It is not at all ctear to Chuck Bung or me who is actualJ.y nesponslble for the Webcam.
the abbey purchased the origínaI camera, do we bear the maintenance alone foreverl The
construction at SBH amuses some to watch, especially among the slu alumni.
å.å. ni.fl".d o1lver osb +
John's Abbey * wt¡w.saintiohnsabbev.org./

--

r Administnative Assistant

to the

Since

Abbot Saint

-- -Original Message--- - -

Fnom: O1Iver, Richard

Sent: Thunsday, July 23t 2øø9 1Ø:53

To:

Avl

'Tom

SubJect: FW: SIA-l^tebslte - No
Chucl<

Burg should charge the

webcam!

pnobãbly be gone when the bill
you might be assigned, the budget.

will

to ITS since Jim Gramke is givlng the orden.
but
tha.t's another thing about the website that
comes,

wonl< onden below

I

The SJA Web person neponts to Fr, Geoffrey Fecht 0SB. Bro. Aaron is nesponsible for final
check on new SIA Web tontent. The Abbey Communicatlons and Publ-ications Committee also

offers oversÍght of the website, Normally the SIA Webmasten may sit ex-officío on that
committee,

Bno, Richard
lohn' s Abbev

---- -Original

Message-- - - -

From: Gramke, Jim
Sent: ThursdaY, JulY
To: Bung, Chuck
Cc

¡

rdministrative Assistant to the Abbot 5a1nt

oliver osb *
* wtltJ. s¿l¡!i-eh-0gþ!Cy-gg¿

23'

011ven, Richard

Subject: Ft¡l' SIA-hJebsite

Zøø9 1ø:36

-

AM

No webcam!

Chuck,
Cou1d you have jason

or

somebody power

off

and powen on

that

webcam

in the libnary?

Thanks'

lim
1

osB
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- - - --0nig1na1 Message-----

From: Oliven, Richard
Sentr Wednesday, July 22' 2øø9 2ta9 PM
To: Sls, DanÍel; Hammond, Randy; Gramke, Jim
Subjectl FW' SlA-hlebsite - No webcam!
No SJA webcam. http://www.saintjohnsabbev,org/medla/camera.html
Temporary problem?

Bro. Richard 0liver osb *

:tohn's Abbey * W.r,¡d-saintieb45aþ-þ9j-! g¿

Adminlstratlve Assistant to the Abbot Saint

-----Onfginal Message---- Fnom: Dave hlesterbeng [mailto

Sent: l^lednesday, July 22,
To: Info 058
Subject; SJA-Webslte
He11o,

oo yoú

stiLl

2øø9 2;Ø9

use your webcam?

PM

I look periodÍcally,

but the screen

is

always btEck'

Thanks,
Dave

2
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Tom Gillespie, oSB
St. John's Abbey/Physical Plant
Collegeville, MN 5632f

9lt7/2Oo91O:O6

AM

Abbot John,

I would like to resign from my job as Socius for the Novices. I talked it over with
Bro. Paul Richards this morning. I just don't feel there is much for a socius to do
în the present situation, and as Paulis plans move along. Paul was comfortable
with my leaving the posltion, I'm not even sure a socius is needed at present.
But that ls up to you and Bro, Paul Rlchards.
I would llke to continue working with Bro, Paul Vincent with the candidates and
vocations guests, if that is okay with you.

Sincgrely, /

ltu

tdm-C¡ltesple
CC: Paul Richards and Paul Vincent

12

Twin Towers

Roacl

-

Collegeville MN 56321
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sArNT JOnN',S

A¡n¡v

March 8, 2011
Father Tom Gillespie, OSB
Saint John's Abbey

DearTom:
As you may remember, Saint John's Abbey was engaged in mediation with Mr' Jeffrey
Anderson fr.om January 24-27. Inthe course of those four days, the abbey team (À/Ir. Bob Stich,
Mr. Mike Ford, Brother Brad Jenniges, Father Jonathan Licari, and me) listened to the stories of
twelve survivorr, lVe worked with a rnediator in older to arrive at fina¡rcial settlements, nine of
which came to resolution, The others are still in process.

In addition, Mr. Anderson came to flre mediation with what he calls "non-economic"
iiemands. A central one of these demands is the publication of the names of monks who have
had credible allegations brought agairst them. As a team we have shuggied mightily with this
issue and have not come to resolution.

I am asking you to come to a meeting with lv[r. Bob Stich on March 11, Friday
afternoon, at 1:00 PM in the Abbot Alcuin Conference room' As legal counsel, Bob wishes
to meet with you to explain oul situation, to answü questions, and to listen to yolu concems. At
some poi¡t, lvfr, Mike Ford, Father Jonathan, and I will join youto conclude the meetíng, which
wilt end by 3:00 PM. I realize that this is shoÍ uotice for such a meeting but the need for it
became apparent today. Thar:lc you for yout'assistance in this important rnatter.
Sincerely,

John Klassen, OSB

Dox 2015

.

Office of thc Abbot
Collcgeville MN 56321-2015 ' 320-363'2546

'

wrvw.saintiohnsabbcy'org
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SAINT JOHN'S
A¡NEY

February 25,2013
Father Tom Gllespie
Saint John's Abbey
Dear Tom,

I am sending this to you as a letter than by email because I want to get offtirat crazy
system.
Per out conversation please do not co4gratulate students by email regarding their concert

performance,
The following is the email from Jan Jahnke to me following up on the incident. By
reading this report from Jar¡ you can see how sensitive this student is. Please cease all contact
', so that question
with this snrdent as well. I have shaled the email message you sent
close.
to
a
come
should
and
this
matter
should be answered for Jan

to

Sincerely,

Ab
ccl

Süeve Sawyer

PdorTorn Andert

officc of

}ox2015.

CollegevilleMN56321-2015

'

thc Abbot

320-363'2546

'

www.saiutjohnsabbey.org
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From: Jahnke,

Jan

Sent:

Monday, February 25, 2013 11:25 AM
To: Abbot John Klassen's private account
Cc: Jahnke, Jan
subjectr Tom Gillespie

Abbot Jolur,
I received a phone call from Fr'. Doug this rnoming. Fr. Doug said that BeinaDette (student
Human Riglrts Officer) did reach out to the studerit regæding Fr. Tom Gillespie. The shrdent
emailed her back and said he is busy and doesn'Î want to ptusue this now or in the futue. He
just wants it to stop. Although, we do not have a copy of the alleged e,mail, Fr. Doug thinks that
Fr. Tom should be informed to cease sendiug any fi:rther emails to tire student. lfe understand
that Tom attends his concerts as well, possibly he should cease all contact with the student?

Will you have a conversation with Fr, Tom?
Please let me know

if you want

me to do anything else.

Jan

HR OSB

OSB GILLESP¡E-OOI97

